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MODULATION OF MELANOMA CELL GROWTH AND FUNcnON BY I'ROSTAGLANDIN E I' 
Z Abdel-Halek. V Swope , T Wa nzor, J Nordlund, Dept . of Dermatology, 
University of Cincinnati Hedical Ce nter , Cincinnati, Ohio. 
We have s hown that peEL inhibit s the prol iferation a nd s timulates 
t yrosinase activity of Cloudma n 59 1 melanoma cells i n a dose - depen-
dent manner, in vitro and in v1vo. The inhibition of proliferation 
was observed after o n ly 4 hours and enhancement of tyrosinase ac tivi-
ty was eviden t af t er 8-1 2 hour s of trea tmen t with 10 \Jg /ml peEl' The 
effect of PGE I o n melanoma cells was not cytotoxic s ince viab! ity of 
treated and untreated cel l s was the same . Preliminary results of 
ce ll cycle studies using the Fluorescence Activated Cell Sor t er 
s uggested that PGE
t 
prolongs the Sand G2-M phases. Among the ce ll s 
trea ted for 5 h ours wit h PGE t' 46% were i n G t' 34% in S , a nd 20% in 
G2-M , compared to 62% in G], 29% in S , lind 9% in G2-M in the un-treated cell population. After 24 hours of PGE t treatment, there 
were no signi ficant differences in the percentages of cells in one 
phase of the cell cyc l e between the treated and untreated groups. We 
have pro posed that stimulation of tyrosinase activity and inhibition 
of melanoma cell proliferation by PGE
t 
were separate event s that may 
be regulated by cAMP independent pa tHways. PGE I treatment resulted 
in a dose-dep endent increase in cAMP levels t o 3-9 fold a bove basal 
level. This increase could be partially blocked by 70% by treatment 
with 2' ,S'-dideoxyadenosine (DDA), a n inhibitor of adenylate cyc lase . 
Interestingly, UOA enhanced the magnitude of t yrosinase s timulation 
by PGE
I 
by 3-fold, The effects of PGE I a nd DDA o n cAMP dependent protein k inase are currently being inves tigated . These results 
doc ument that PGEl modulates melanoma cell growt h a nd function, and 
s uggest t hat the role of cAMP as th e second messe nger for PGE I ac t ion is more comp lex than primarily proposed. 
O-ACYLGLUCOSYLCERAMIDES AND O-ACYLCERAMIDES CAUSE AGGREGATlON AND 
STACKING OF ST RATUM CORNEUM LIPID LIPOSOMES, William Abraham, Philip Ii 
Wertz, Lukas La ndma nn a nd Donald T Downing, Marshall Dermatology 
Research Labora t o r ies , Department o f Derma tology, Univer Sity of Iowa 
College of Medi c ine, Iowa Ci ty, Iowa, a nd Ins titute of Anatomy, 
University of Base l, Basel, Switzerland (LL). 
Mammalian s tra tum co rneum contains multiple i n tercel.lu lar lipid 
lamellae, cons i s ting princ ipally of ce r amides . c holesterOl, free fatty 
acids and cholesteryl s ulfate . These inte r cel lular lipid bilayers 
co nstitut e t he epidermal water barrier. 
In this study . 11posomes we re pre pared [rom 5 mg of a lipid mixture 
containing epidermal ceramides (407.) , c holes terol (2 5%) . palmitic ac id 
(25%), and c holestery l s ulfate (10%) in 1 ml of buffer co n taining 100 
roM NaCI, 5 mM tris and 1 mM EDTA a t pH 7 . 5. Q-Acylglucosylceramides 
(AGC) o r O-acylceramides (AC) were added as an a queous disperSion, at 
BO°C, to [l co ncen tration of 15% by weight of the t o tal lipid a nd t he 
liposomes 'Were analyzed by freeze-f r actur e elect ron microscopy. In 
orde r to observe a representative dist ribu tio n of liposomes I t he dis-
persions were concentrated by ultrafiltration throug h a Cen t ricon-30 
microconce n trator (JO , OOO MW cutofO, ACC and AC caus ed aggregation 
a nd stacking of t he liposomes, There also were r eg ions s howing l ame l-
lar s heets . This demonstrates the ability of t hese sphingolipid s to 
ho ld adjace nt bllayers in c l ose apposit i o n a nd promote fusio n, t hu s 
s upportin g our hypothesis o n the roles of ACC a nd AC as mole c ular 
rivets in t he assembl y of epide rma l lamellar granules a nd t he s tratum 
corneum intercellular lame llae r espectively. 
FUNCTlONAL ANALYSIS OF IA ANTIGEN-BEARING KERATINOCYTES: MIXED SKIN 
LYMPHOCYTE CULTURE BETWEEN IA ANTIGEN-BEARING PAM 212 CELLS AND AL\"o-
GENEIC AND SYNCENEIC T CELLS, SETSUYA AIBA a nd flACHIRO TAGAMI, Dept of 
Dermatology, Tohoku University School of Medicine, Sendai , Japan . 
Kera t i nocytes express 1.a antigen s i n various ski n disorders, altho ug h 
the biologj.cal 1:ole of these Ia antige n-bearing Oa+) keratinocytes 
remain s unclear . We induced Ia antigen s on Pam 212 mur ine keratinocyte 
cell line by i nterferon- , (lPN-I ) and using these cell s , we performed 
the mixed ski n lymphocyte culture with synge neic Ralb/c or allogeneic 
C3H/ He splen ic 1: cells. Unexpec t ed l y Pam 212 cells were fou nd to s timu-
late bo th syngenei c and allogeneic T cell s irrespective of I.FN-~· treat-
me nt. However both synge neic a nd a llogenei C T cells cultured ..... it h IFN-r-
treated Pam 212 cells i ncorporated [ J J-I1-thymidine muc h more actively 
than t hose cultured with IFN-6 -untreated Pam 212 cel l s . This stimula tio n 
was not inhibited by monoclonal anti- I_,\d antibody . Analysis of the 
re s ponding T cells demon s trated that: the synge neic T cell stimulatio n 
by lFN-'r-treated Pam 212 cel l s occurred in both pUL'ified Lyt 1- 'J' cells 
and Lyt 2- T cells. Furthermore, we found that the T cells c ultured with 
the tfN- , '-t r eated cells were composed of morphologically different 2 
types of cells. Determination of their surface phenotY'Pe showed that the 
small ceU population con sis t ed of 57% Th y-l+ , 237. Lyt 1+ , 6% Lyt 2+ , 
a nd 97. asi.a l o-GMl+ c~lls while the large cells consis t ed of 53% Thy-l+, 
l5% Ly L 1+, 9% Lyt ::! .. , fmd 24% 3sialo-GM1+ cel l s . 
These find i ngs sugges t that IFN-r-treatcd Pam 212 cel l s coul d stimu-
late more than o ne kind of splen inc T cell popu lations. 
C YS'l'I-::INE PROTEI NASE (CP) AND IT IS INHIBI'rOR (CPI) IN EXPERIMENTALLY 
PRODUCED SQUAMOUS CEL l .. CAR CINOMA (SCC) . Reza Alidina , Mamoru Kikuchi , 
John H. Epstein , and K. Fukuyama , Oepartlnent of Dermatology , 
Uni ve r5i ty of Ca li Eornia , San Fra nci sco , Ca Ii forn ia . 
Cathepsin B-like CP is aS50cidted with ca ncers . We investigated 
CP and CPI i n ultraviolet light-induced SCC and normal epidermis 
(NE) . Hairless mouse skin was irradiated 3 ;.c/wk for 59 wks a nd 
tumors and normal skin excised . Ac tivity of OL- dithiothreitol (DTT) 
activated enzyme was assayed at pI! 6 . 2 using a -N-benzoyl- DL-arg-2-
naphthylamide (BAN!d a nd L-leu- 8 -naphthylamide (I .. eu -Nld a nd of cpr 
agai.nst papain using the same substrates . Protei ns from sec and NE 
sePilrated fr-om dermis were extracted in PIPES buffer , pH 6 . 5 , 
containi ng 0 .1 5 M NaCl , 5 mf.1 EO'rA , and 5 ml"l OT'!' , applied to a Sephadex 
G-l00 column and eluted with 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer , pH 6 . 0 , 
containi ng 0 . 5 M NaCI. Fractions , Mr 20-60K , that exhibited SANA 
and Leu -NA hydrolysis were pooled separ.ately fr.om those with CPt 
activity a nd applied to d papain affinity column to dissociolte CP 
from inhibitor . cPt Er:om see a nd NE , 0 . 3 mr-1 pcr-II] and 10 ug/ml E- 64 
inhibited CP activLty . ActIvities were calculated as units of 
ac tivi ty per 1 9 tlssuc and tabulated . 
I3l\NA hydrolase J..eu-NA hydrolase CPl 
see 25 , 0 1 5 , 0 41 9 , 0 
No 7 , 4 9 , 0 11 0 , 0 
lIPLC puri.fication lIsi.ng a BiO-Si1 1'5)(-250 column gave a CPI 1-1r of 
1 3K . CP in SCC separated i.nto Mr 29 , 36 , and 79K . In NE Cp activity 
was too low for II PJ..C analysis . The r esults suggest that the increased 
CP and it ' s inhibitor may playa role in ski n sec invasion and SCC 
may contai n CPs undet~ctable in NE . 
DESNOSINE LEVELS IN ELASTIN RELATED SKIN Dl SORDERS , G, AI",eiss , G, 
Lemlich, M. G. Lebwoh l . and E. Schwart z . Department of Dermatology , Nt . 
Sinai School of Nedicine, N. Y . , NY . 
Oesmosine is a crosslinking amino acid found in e la s tin that is 
a bs e nt in collAgen ; i t s cont ent ha s been u sed to quantitat e insoluble 
elastin . In thi s s tudy, desmosjne levels were measured by a specific 
enzyme-li nked immunoabsorhent assay (El.IS A) in biopSies obtained from 
patient s \<.·jth pseudoxanthoma c]astic um (PXE) , actin ic (3lastosis and 
acq uir e d c ut is laxa. Lesional skjn biopsies (50 mg dry weight) from 
patients with PXE (n"S) , actini c elastosis (11 .. 2), and acqu j r ed cu t is 
l axa ( n c:: 1) a nd normal s k i n s pecimens ( n-5) ob t ain ed from a uto psies 
were hydroly ze d in 6N HCl for 24 hours at 10 7°C . Specime n s were 
filtered , dried and reconstituted with 0.5 ml phos phate-buffered 
saline . Each sample was assayed in triplicate for desrTIosine content by 
ELISA ut ilizin g antibodie s directed against desrnosine. NE'sul t s 
expressed as nanomoles dcsmosine per mg dry weight were 16.7 :!;: 6.8 for 
PXE, 35.9 :!;: S . B for the actj nic elastosis, 6. t :!;: t.n for acquired 
c ut is l axa and 8.5 :!" 1.9 for t he controls . These re s ult s are 
consistent with morpho l ogical observations s howin g increased a moun t s 
of elasttn 1n PXE lestons and actinically damaged sk.in as compared to 
controls. tU s tologically, cutis l axa is c haracterize d by a rlecrease in 
the numbcr of elastic fibers present in the s kin. Desmosine levels , 
however, were only s lightly below normal . Sinc e th i s patjent ' s d isease 
is acq uired (as opposed to congenital) , it is likely that a no rmal 
complement of elastic fibers was present pr ior to th e o nse t of 
illness , Elastin fragme nt s containj ng d csmosine CD n be quantitated i n 
c ut js laxa s kin even if t hey a r e not detectcd morphologically. This 
assay is u s eful i n conf irmin g h istologic finding s and :i.n studying 
disE'aElcs involving elas tin degrada t ion , 
TilE ErFECT OF PLATELET-DE RIVED C llOWTII FACTO R ON CLYCO-
SAM INOGLYCAN SYNTHESIS IN NORMAL AND SCLERODERMA 
FIHROO L ASTS G ROIVN IN VITRO D, Am u to, p, IIcbda, V, F!l longo , Univ, 
of Pillsburgh, l'i llsbLll'gh, Pa" and nl V, 0 I Illm l , I mm l , ,~ 
Wc cvalualcd the e ffccl of t he pl otclc l dcrivcd {l l'owlh foctor (POCr-) 
on {ll ycosuminoglycan (GAG) synthcsis in sclcrodc l'lna fib l'oblas ts, Oel'l11a l 
fi bl'Oblusts from two pll ti ents with PSS and t wo u{lc- sex-mutchcd nOl'lnal s 
wcrc {lrown to conflucney in 10% fctn l bovi nc seru m (ros), Aflcl' 
incubation in 3% FilS for 72 how's, POCF wos added in the following 
concent rations: Contl'o! (no POG!'), t, 5 unitslm!. and 3,0 unitslm!. The 
fourth cxper im cntal group was mn intu incd in 10% FIJS, with no PDGr, 
A ftel' 48 1'11'5. inCUbati on, u11 g l'Oups were pul sed with tl'itioted glucoso minc 
(4 uCi lmt) fOl' 24 hOUl'S, The ccll numbcl' was dct cl'mined , In nOl'lllo l 
f ibl'Ob lns ts thc l'e was a 1I11'ee fold inc rcase in ec ll numbel' in 3,0 units 
PDO r:' as cornpo l' cd to control. Ther o was 1:1 slight iner'cose in ce ll nu mber 
in the sclcI'odc I'I110 fi brob last s. GAG synthes is was meosured using cety l-
py rid inium chloride prec ipitation, TI1C fo llow ing table shows GAG synlllesis 
PCI' cell cxpressed as mean + SEM % of baseline values: 
Trco tm ent - t. 5u POGl' 3,Ou POGl' 
Sclc rOderma 90 + 1 0 80 : 5 
NOl'mol 47 ~ 4 26 : G 
On IJ PCI' cell basis, there was a s igni fi ca nt r eduction of GAG synthesis in 
nOI'mal fibroblast s grown in 3.0 un i t s PDGF us compared to contt'ois 
(I' < ,05), No significan t c hangc in GAG synthcsis was not cd in sclcrodc l'l11 a 
fibl'oulusts, T hesc I'esu lts sug{lcs t that POGr is II0t I'csponsible fOl' the 
enhanced GAG accum ulat ion in scl el'odcl'mo. Flirtilcl'more, in normal 
fibl'oblost s gl'own in low scrum cond i t ions, PDCr may modu lote GAG 
synlllcsis in an inhibitory monnel' , 
OU22-202X/f!7 /lS03,SO Copyri !',hr ([) IIJH7 by The Society lo r 11I wstig,at ivc J)C1'111 atu \o!',y, Inc. 
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PROTECTION AGAINST PULSED LASER INJURY BY HEAT SHOCK RESPONSE IN 
CUTANEOUS FIBROBLASTS. RR Anderson B Polla Department of Dermatology. 
Harvard Medical School, Boston I HA. 
When exposed to hyperthermia, most cells undergo a heat· shock 
response, in which normal protein synthesiS is largely replaced by a 
small number of heat shock proteins (HSPs). Heat-shocked ce lls are 
protected against subsequent thermal injury. It is unknown , however , 
whether heat shock response may be induced by. or may protect against, 
thermal injury caused by lasers. Fibroblast mono layers cultu~ed from 
neonatal foreskin were directly exposed to single, O-1 . 3J/cm . 2 flsec 
pulses from a pul sed CO2 laser (Lumonlcs TEA 820). after removal of 
media. Control cultures were exposed to 45°C or 47 0 C hyperthermia for 
2S minutes. To assess HSP induc tion, cultures were l abe lled with L-
( 5S ) -methionine, and proteins analyzed by SOS polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis 2 hours afte r exposure. Cell lethality was scored by 
trypan blue dye exclusion . 
Only conventional hyperthe rmia induced a cellular heat shock 
response. Despite the failure of laser pulses to induce heat shock, 
conventionally heat-shocked cells were protected against laser 
exposures, as evidenced by a significant shift in the shoulder region 
of laser- induced cell lethal ity curves. These findings are consistent 
with either enhanced repair capacity, or decreased primary laser 
injury, in heat-shocked cells. Calculations suggest that fibroblast s 
can survive l aser- induced temperatures on the order of IOOoC for one 
millisecond; heat- s hocked cells appear to survive temperature 
transients approximately 300 C higher than control cells. 
This study suggests a separation of the cellular events leading to 
heat s hock response vs . l ethality . I t is unlikely that heat shock is 
induced by pulsed laser exposures of skin, but possible that previously 
heat s hocked tissue may be partially protected against such exposures. 
MONONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTE CYCLIC AMP-PHOSPHODIESTERASE ACTIVITY AND 
PHOSPHOLIPASE C ACTIVITY IN PSORIASIS. C.B. Archer, S.C. Chan, and 
J . M. Hanifin, Department of Dermatology, Oregon Health Sciences 
University, Portland, OR . 
Abnormalities of cyclic nucleotide and phosphoinositide (PI I 
metabolism in psoriatic epidermis have been implicated in the 
pathogenesiS of psoriasis. We have investigated the cyclic 
nucleotide and PI cell regulatory pathways which may underlie immune 
dysfunction 1n psoriasis, by measuring peripheral blood mononuclear 
leukocyte (MNLI cyclic AMP-phosphodies terase (PDEI activity and 
phospholipase C (PLCI activity. 
Using Ficoll-Hypaque separated MNLs from normal (n=271 and 
psoriatic (n=1 71 subjects, PDE activity was determined on cell 
homogenates by radioenzyme assay . For PLC assay, endogenous PIs 
from normal MNLs, labeled overnight with gamma 32p-ATP, served as 
s ubstrate using the cytosol fract ions of normal (n=31 and 
psoriatiC (n=51 MNLs as the PLC source . Total PI conversion and 
indi vidual PI hydrolysis to inositol phosphates were measured and 
PDE activity was determined on these cell populations . 
PDE activity, expressed as pmol cAMP/minl106 cells, was 
significantly increased (p <0.0011 in psoriatic cells (0.114 ~ 
0.0141 (mean ~ SEMI compared with normal cells (0.037 ~ 0 . 0011. 
There was greater conversion both of total PI and individual PI 
fractions in psoriatic samples, implying increased PLC activity. 
In addition, MNL POE activity appeared to parallel MNL cytosol 
PLC activity. 
These studies suggest a link between cyclic nucleotide and 
phosphoinositide regulatory abnormalities which may lead to immune 
and proliferative aspects of cell dysfunction in psoriasis . 
ASSOCIATION OF IGA ANTHIELANOMA ANTIBODIES IN THE SERA OF VITILIGO 
PATIENTS WITH ACTIVE DISEASE. P.J. Aronson and Ken Hashimoto. 
Department of Dermatology. Veteran s Administration Hedical Center and 
WSU School of He dicine . Allen Park and Detroit. MI 
IgA and IgG antibodies directed against human melanoma clli tu re 
s train M-3/pS were s tudied from se ra of 46 vitiligo patients a nd 10 
controls using i ndirect immunoperoxidase technique. H-3/PS were inocu-
lated into microtiter plates , grown to confluence and fixed in acetic 
acid in ethanol. After blockings with O. 3X peroxide in 80% methanol 
and with normal goat se rum. cells were inc ubated overnight in patient s ' 
sera diluted 1:1 to 1:1024 or highe r. After washing. cells were incu-
bated with peroxidase conjugated goat anti-human IgA and IgG, 1 : 10 and 
1:20 dilutions for one hour, washed and developed for five minutes us -
ing .01% hydrogen peroxide in a .05% diaminobenzidine so lution (pH 7 . 6). 
Patients with active vitiligo were defined as depigmenting patient s or 
patients s table only with weekly 8-mathoxypsoralen with ultraviolet 
A light (PUVA). IgA antiserum ",a s found to be immunore active in 28/30 
(93%) diluted 1:4 bound to M-3/PS. IgA antise rum wa s found to be immu-
noreactive with 1/16 (6 . 25%) r epigmenting or stabl e patients with se rum 
diluted greater than or equal to 1:4 bound to H-3/PS. Of control 
patient s havin ~ disorders r e ported to contain e pidermal IgA depos i ts. 
2/7 had titers e qual to and 3/7 had titers above 1:4. Of ot her controls 
only 1/11 had a titer above 1:4 and 1/11 had a 1:4 titer (71.4 % sens i-
tivity of IgA me l anoma assay for confi rmation of active non-vitiligo 
e piderma l IgA associa ted disorder , 82% specificity ). No correl ation 
of IgG titer and disease activity was fo und. In vitiligo patient s 
active disease appears c onfirmable by patient s ' se ra diluted 1:4 or 
higher. bound to M-3/PS and sta ine d for IgA with a sen s itivit y of 
93.3% and a s pecifici t y of 93.7% 
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INHIBITION OF EPIDERHAL PHOSPHOLIPASE C ACTIVITY BY HANOALIDE. 
A. Aswad, M. Wenzel, G. De Vries, and L. A. Wheeler, Department of 
Biochemistry, Discovery Research, All ergan , Inc . /Herbert Labs, 
Irvine, CA. 
Phospholipase C activity ha s been observed in a wide variety of ceLl 
types, and phosphoinosi tal-specific enzymes have been purified from 
severa 1 so urces , inc luding s heep seminal ves ic les and human p La tele ts. 
Since PI and polyphosphoinositide hydroly s i s are thought to be involved 
in pro-inflammatory cell membrane s i gnal -transduction mechanisms , we 
examined the effect of manoalide on both PI and PIP 2 se lective PLC 
activity in mo use and human epidermal cell fractions. Enzyme activity 
in 100,000 x g s upernates were assayed at 37 °C, pH 7 .0, with and with-
out ad ded Ca 2+. Using PI as s ubstrate, maximal activity wa s seen in 
the presence of 1-2mH Ca 2+, while PIP 2 se lective activity wa s inhibited 
by 1-2mM Ca 2+ concentrations. Hanoalid e was a potent inhibitor of PI 
se l ective activity in both mouse a nd human epidermi s (ICSO approx . 
7 . 0uM), while it was much les s effective against PIP2 activity (IC SO 
approx . 50 a nd 20uM, respectively). In contrast to human epidermiS, 
both PI and PIP 2 hydrolysis in cytosolic fractions from human keratino-
cyte ce ll cultures were increased by 1- 2mH Ca 2+ concentrations . Fur-
thermore, . manoalide was a much less potent inhibitor of PI and PIP 2 
hydrolysi s (IC SO ... 33 and 140uM, respectively) in keratinocytes than in 
epidermal cytoso lic fractions. Whether or not these resu lts reflect 
differences in PLC ac tivity in neonata l vs. adult tissues i s currently 
under investigation. 
These data suggest that part of manoalide' 5 demonstrated an ti - in-
flammatory activity may be related to its inhibitory effect on phospho-
lipase C. The r e Lative importance of PI a nd PIP Z requires further 
study. 
PHOTOFRIN-I MID PHOTOFRIN-II MEDIA TED ENHANCEMENT OF LIPID 
PEROXIDA nON IN EPIDERMAL MICROSOMES. Mohammad A thar, Hasan 
Mukhtar and David R. Bickers, Dcpart1nents of De rm a tology, Case Wes te rn 
Reserve University and VA Medical Cen ter, C leveland, Ohio. 
Hematoporphyrin de rivativc also known as Photofrin I (PI-I) and 
dihernatoporphyrill e ther a lso known as Pho tofrin H (Pf-H) are cOlnp lex mi x tures 
of porphyrins and the ir a ggregated e the r produc ts, respec tiv ely. Pf-I and Pf- II 
are preferentially retained in malignant ti ssue as compared to nopnal ti ssue and 
thus have great potential as photosensiti z ing age nts tha t can cause ce ll 
destruc tion and death when ac tivated by an appropria te light source . Thi s 
modality, known as photodynamic therapy (PDT), is being . employed in the 
management of malignant tumors; however , little is known a bout the 
mechanism whereby photosensiti zd tioll leads to ce llula r death. The pe r-
oxida tive destruc tion of lipid-ri c h biom embranes is thought to be a major ca use 
oC phototoxic injury to ce lls. In this s tud y in vitro incubation of Pf-J and Pi-II 
with epidermal mi c rosomes followed by exposur:eiO visible rad iati on ( ....... 400nm) 
resulted in in c reased (180 %) NADPH-supporte d (enzymatic) as well as iron-
supported (140%) (non-en zy, na ti c ) lipid peroxiddtivc damage as measured by 
malondialdehyde (ormation. The e nhanced lipid peroxidation was round to be 
diCfe rentia liy diminished by quenchers of s ingl e t oxygen (2,5 dhnethylfuran, 
histidine, a - caro tene, ascorbic acid and sodium azide), superoxide anions 
(superoxide dismutase) and hydroxyl radicals (sodium be nzoa te, mann itol and 
ethanol). Catalase (a quencher of hydrogen peroxi de ) a ffo rded in s ignificant 
protection . The antioxidants, a -tocophero l and glutathione and z inc (known to 
Inaintail1 the s truc tura l integrity of plasma membranes) al so afforded 
s ignifi cant protec tive effects against peroxidative injury. 'Jo s ignifican t 
differences wen! observed in the photosensi ti zation injur y evoked by Pf-I and 
Pf-II. Our data suggest that reac tive oxygen intermediates a re generated by 
porphyrin mixtures used in PDT and that such species a re likel y involv e d in 
photo toxi c injury to ,na lignan t ce lls. 
ULTRAVIOLET IRRADIATED HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELLS POTENTLY ACT[VATE AUTOLOGOUS 
T4+2H4+ SUPPRESSOR INDUCER CELLS AND T8+ SUPPRESSOR/ CYTOTOXIC T CELLS. 0 
~?a~~~~~1ol~.~~J<tiniv2mth~0l!fa,9flfn. ~erfna~t~eonr~ Zr. Dermatology and Division 
Ultraviolet light fUV) induces the appearance in the epidermis at' antigen 
presentJng epidermal cells (EC) distinct from Langerhans cells. Since uv 
exposure of murine skin results in T suppressor cell activation. we investigated 
the capacity of human EC harvested 3 days after in vivo FS 20 UV bulb exposure 
tuV- ECI to activate T cell subsets. T cells were separated into T8 '" 
suppressor/cytotoxic: ceJls and T4 + helper/ inducer ceJls by complement lysjs 
The T4+ subset was further divided using 2H4 monoclonal antibody to purify 
T4+2t14 + cells Unduce s uppressor T cell formation) and T4+2H4 - cells (help B 
cells produce ImmunoglobuUn) . Unirradiated s uction bUste r derived control EC 
IC-ECI and UV-EC were cultured with purifi ed T cell subsets in the absence of 
added antieen. The resultant T cell prolife ration was detected by 3H - tdr uptake 
(mean cpm+SEMI. UV- EC were highly effective 1n sti mulation of T4+ cells 
19582+9561 "whereas. in contl·ast. C-EC were poor stimulators (235 +71. When T4' 
ceJls were fractionated. UV - EC conSistently demonstrated enhanced ability to 
stimulate suppressor- inducer T4+2H4 + ce lls (8504 +1173 ) relative to C- BC 
(]692+70)' Although less re sponsive than T4 +2 H4+ ceHs. T4+2H4 - cells also 
demonstrated greater proUferntion to UV-EC (4523.~3641 than to C- EC 1523+2121-
Neither UV- EC nor C-EC were able to activate T8+ cells devoid of T4 + cells. 
Following addition of 0.78 ng/ ml of recombinant interleukin 2. however. UV - EC 
induced vigorous proUferatJon of T8+ cells /l3434 ~59241 whereas C-EC only 
showed background levels (733+432) . Complement lysis of leucocytes resident 
within UV- EC resulted in 66- 70% reduction of T8+ cell proliferation. In 
conclusion. UV-EC may activate T8+ cells by at least two pathways : II UV- EC 
activated T4+2 H4 + cells may induce proliferation of T8" cells and 2 1 UV - EC 
activated T4+ cells may release interleukin - 2. that. in combina tion with UV-
induced epidermal Jeucocytes . stimulates T8+ cells. 
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BIOCHEM ICAL AND IMMUNOCYTOCHEM ICA L ANALYS IS OF 
PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR IN HUMAN MELANOCYTES. Jan e t 
Ba ird, Meenhard He t-Iy n, Jay Jamb r os ic . Ger a ld S. Lazarus:-and 
Pamela J. Jense n. Dept. of Der matology, Univ. o f Pe nn . , and 
Wis tar In st itute, Philade lp hi a, PA. 
The proteo ly ti c e nzyme p lasm inoge n activator (PA) ha s bee n 
impli ca t ed in normal ep iderma l processes as we ll as in cuta neou s 
disease. To beg in to add r ess the poss ib le contr ibution o f the 
me lanocy te to cutaneou s PA , we have c haracte rized the PA in eady 
passage cultures o f norma l human me lanocy t es initiated from neonata l 
foreski n. PA ex is t s in two forms, urokinase- type PA (urA ) an d 
ti ss ue - typ e PA (tPA), whi c h are products of d ifferent ge nes a nd 
ind ep endentl y reg ula ted. Bo th t ypes of PA were immunocy to -
c h emi ca ll y d e tec t ed in 5 of 6 normal melanocy t e cultures u s ing 
speci fi c rabbit an ti bodi es for uPA a nd tPA in conjunction with an 
av id in - b io tin all<a line phosphatase detec tion sys tem . Often , tPA wa s 
loca l i zed in the p lasma membran e , but uPA more fl"equently had a 
cy topl asmic di s tribution. Zymograp hic ana lysis of melanocyte Iysa tes 
revealed band s of PA ac ti vity that comig,' a ted wit h both uPA a nd 
lPA. Inhi bi tory ac t ivi t y aga ins t L1PA, but not aga in s t t PA, wa s a lso 
d et ec ted in the melanocyte Iysa tes . Severa l cu l tures o f melanocytes 
were grow n in th e presence and absence of 12- 0- tetrad ecanoy l 
phorbol 13- acetate; t he presence of the phorbo l es le r did not a lte r 
in a cons is tent way t he immunocy toch emical or bioc hemica l findings 
on PA. We also immunocy toch emi ca ll y examined ea rly p assage 
cultu res of nev i from 5 donors . uPA wa s d etec ted in II of 5 
cultures, but tPA was marg inall y de tec t ed in onl y a v ery few ce ll s 
of on e culture . 
GTP-l)EP~I"DE"IT HYDROL YSI S OF I'HOSPHATIDYLII"OS ITOL-4,5-
BISPHOSPHATE /jY PHOSI'HOLlPAS~ C FHO,vI ADULT HUMAI" E I' I /)~HM I S . 
Josee!:!..j.:....Ba ldassa re , _<;;~_J_. F i sh~...2.':)9...lohn L Voorh~, Departme nl o f 
Derma to logy , Un iversi ly of Mi chigan Med ica l School, Ann Arbor, MI, ond 
Ameri can Hed C ross, '5 1. Louis , MO. 
Hecen t ev idence ind ica les tha t there ex ist two types o f so luble 
phospho li pose C (PL-C) aC l ivity. One type is regu la ted by Ca+ + ond hyd rolyses 
phospha ti dy li nosi lo l (P I). The second Iype is regu lo ted by GTI' , presumab ly via a 
GTP-bindi ng pro te in (G-pro te in), ond hyd rolyses phospha tidy linosito l-4,5-
bisphospha te (P IP 2). The former ac tivit y, which 'noy port ic ipa te in mobi li za ti on 
o f arachidon ic acid, has been demonstrated to be present in adu lt human 
epidennis and to be eleva ted in pso r ia t ic lesions. The lo t ter type, whic h may 
par ti cipa te in recep tor-coup led signal Iransduc ti on, has ye t to be identifi ed in 
epidermi s. We there fore under1 00k to iden tif y and charac teri ze the hydro lysis 
o f P IP2 by PL-C from odultllUl nan ep iderm is. 
So lub le PL- C was prepared frorn nor ma l adu lt epidennis, ob ta ined by 
keratome biopsy, by hornogeni zo ti on and high speed cen tr~fugat i on . The enzyme 
wos incuba ted with sonica ted li pid vesicl es con toin ing ( H-inosi 10 1)-P IP 2, a nd 
the reac t ion produc ts ex trac ted, chroma tog raphed and quan tit a ted. 
In the presence o f physiologica l concenlra ti ons o f Co" ( I )JM), Mg++ (1,5 
mM) and GTP (100 f'M) P IP 2' but no t 1' 1, was hydrolyzed (11. 7 nmo l/m in/mg ). 
GTP or GTPWS (0 non-hydroTyzob le GTP anologue) s ti mula ted activit y greo te r 
thon 15 fo ld. ATP was unoble to subs tit ute for GTP . Ac ti vi ty wos sensi t ive to 
pH , ond exhibi ted a shorp op timum a t pH 6.5. These do ta demonstra te that 
adu lt human ep idermis con ta ins GTP-de pende nt, l' IPrspec ifi c PL-C and 
sugges t s tha I thi s reac ti on is regulated by a G-pro tein. The produc ti on o f the 
second messengers, 1,2- diocylg lycero l and inosi t ol tri phospha te by th is reac ti on 
may be on import a nt mec hani sm for the tronsduc ti on of signals tha t regu late 
epidermal func ti on. 
THE IgA DISTRIBUTION OF ENOOMYSIAL l\ND GLI ADIN ANTIBODIES IN DERMA-
'riTIS HER PETIFOR MIS. Fikry S . Barghuthy , Vi jay Kumar , Ern s t H. 
Be utner a nd Tade usz P. Cho r ze l s ki" , Depts . of Mi c r obi o l og y a nd 
Dermatolog y , University at Buffa l o , S UN Y, Buffalo , NY a n d Dept . of 
Dermato l ogy , Wa r sa w Academy o f Med i c ine , War saw, Poland 
De rma titi s he r pe tiformi s (DIi ) ha s been assoc i ated wi th g luten-
se nsit ive e nteropathy. Se ra of DJ-! patients may have c ircula ting IgA 
c lass a nt i bodies t o gliadin (AGA), r eti culin (ARA) a nd e ndomy s ium 
(AEm/\) . Sever a l i nvestigators ha ve reJX)rte d Ig/\ immune deJX)s its in 
s kin of DH patients to be primarily Ig1\l . To under s tand the origin 
o f these s kin IgA deposits , i t would be of interes t to e xa mine the 
c l ass a nd s ubc l ass d i stribution of ci r c ulating antibodies. 
We examined IgA l and IgA 2, AGA and AEmA activi ties in sel ected 
sera of 6 DH, 6 celia c patients a nd 23 no rm a l s ub jects . AGA we r e 
de tec t ed by ELISA a nd AEmA by indirect immun of luorescence (IF) o n 
smoo th mu scl e bund l es of monkey esophagu s . Tw o of 6 DH patients had 
IgA-AGA , both of t hem wer e p:)sitive for IgA l a nd o ne for IgA 2. 
Similarly, 3 of 6 CD pa tie nts ..... e r e pos itive for IgA, Ig"'l a nd Ig A2 
g liadi n antibodies . AGA of IgA class we r e pos itive in 3 of 23 con -
trol s and of those , o ne was positive fo r both IgA1 a nd IgA2 • Thi s 
decrease of IgA l and I gA 2 as compared t o total IgA c l ass AGA may be 
due t o the restricted specif icity of the a nti sera used. Sera of 6 
of 6 OH pat i e nt s a nd 5 of 6 CD pa ti e nt s se l ected were p:>sit ive for 
19A c l ass AEmA. All of these ser a were al so pos itive for Ig1\l -
AErnA. Othe r evidence for IgA- AErnA not to be po lym e ric , wa s s hown 
by nega t ive sta ining of AEmA positive sera for J c hai n r eactivity. 
Th ese s tudies indicate t ha t IgA c l ass AGA dete cte d by ELI SA a r e IgA l 
a nd 19"' 2 wh e r eas AEtnA detected by IF a r e on ly of the IgA1 s ubc las s . 
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RESTORATION OF TilE CUTANEOU S HINUNE RESPONS E I N TilE SPONTANEOUSLY 
IlEPI GMENTlNG C57~L/LER-VJT/VlT (VLT/VIT) ~tOUSE \/lTil CYCLOP "GSPIIA~i1DE 
(CY) Mol D SKI N GkAFT1NG. J. Hnl:'nes , LA Rhei ns . JJ Nordlund. Dep t of 
De rma tology . Uni v o [ Cin cini1tl ti College or i'lcdicill C, Cinci nr. r. t i . OH. 
Vic/vi t mi ce Dre ,HI impo rtant model fo r s tud y o f conL:ict hy persen-
Sitivity (CI-IS) . Thc ~e mice s ho".,' ~ n i sola t ed e pidermal i mmun e defi-
~~(:I~~nm~~1mio\:[crt:etsa t!~~~s c;~it~\ I~lt\iollf~o·rj-b·een·z'entchf!tD~FB) . a ~~~~r~~ ; 
ot her pnrume te rs of im~une re s po lL siveness s uch as dp.rr.lui delayed-t ype 
hyperse nsitivi t y , antib ody pr od uction a nd al l ogene iC s kin g ra f t 
r e jection .:tre i ntac t in t h e vit/v~ t mice . The fully depigrst!lIt c d mi ce 
ha\'e lowe r numr-er s of La .. L..:J tlger han s ce] Is (LC) ( i.93 /mm) a nd 19-
crea~ed numbers of 'IlIy t+ dendritic e l2id err.w l cells (DF.C) (7 11/nun) 
than af.c -ma tch~d cOllgeni c centrol C5 7BL /b mice (1. ;} + LC 382/mm 2 ; 
Th)'l+lJEC S I9/mm). To determine i f the pocr CHS re s pons e wa s du e to 
" s uppr etisor f un c t ioning cell , vit/vit mice ¥o' e re i ni ec t cd with Cv (15 0 mg/kg) 1.1'. t h ree d 3)'S prior t o se llsi t ization . Cy re5t:ort:d CH~ 
respOilsiveness cClmparabl e t u con genic C57BL/6 age-mut c hed controls" 
Cy dec rea' sd Thyl+ DEC i n vit/vit mic e 3 and 7 day s late [ (J06/mn ' 
llnd 284/mrn resyectivelv) vs. control (3 84/mm 2 a nd 36 0/mm"') C57BL/& 
mice . Cr a l s~ nc re.asea t ile numb e r s o f 1a+ ce l ls in vit/vit mice by 
20% (ce l s /mm ) at days J and 7 v s . a~e -rnat c h ec C57B L/ 6 controls. 
To determin e if t hi s s up p r esso r f un c tio n W3S occurring a t the 
cut a neou s or sys t emic l evel, the. followill¥ ex pe riment !; w~e ler-
~~IT~dfr o ,~aJNFB ~~~~;~lzl~~c~i~i~it ~f1ceec.t edAt 2~ ' h~~~~ ~S7xBL~~ re~i~!~ 
ent s s howed no re s pon s e to DNFB c halle nge Jear s we ll ing assc.IY) . 
Ot her C57 RL/6 r eci pient s tha t rE' ceived R x 10 vit/vi t srleen cell~ 
were bo th ee nsi tized and c ha lle ng ed and re s ponded norma l y to DNFb. 
Vi t /vit s pleen cell s ca rried nei the r he lper o r s upp ressor ce ].1 s 
se nsi tized to DNFB . Skin f r om unsensitized CS7BL/6 m~ce wa s graf t ed 
onto vit/v it mice. Four wee ks l ate r. th e vi t /vit mic e were s en s i -
tized with PNfB throufih t he black s kin. No rmal CHS wa s r es t o r ed . 
~~dv~r1~~lY~endsinti~e~ i tth~~~g~ k~lh i ~~ s s Ei~ ~ tC9fll ~ n ~H S C~~:L~~g~i~ t~!~~ ~~ 
diminis hed cOffil>are d to co nt rol a utograf t s . These findings s trong ly 
s ugges t tha t t l e CHS defec t in the se depigme nting mice i s e pide rmal 
a nd not sys temic i n o r i&1n . 
Th r ee Clon a l Types in Epiderma l t1ul tiplicatio n . Ya nn 
Ha rrd ndon a n d Howa r d Gr ee n , Depa rtme n t of Pny s iology a nd 
l3iophysics~a rv a r d ~t ed i ca l Sc hool, Hosto n, t1/\ U2115 
Ullder appropriate co nditions a s ingl e keratinocyte 
ca n b e c loned in vit r o . T hr ee c l o n a l types wit h diffe ring 
capac ity for mUItipli ca tio n have been identified. Th e 
holoclone , Whi c h ha s the greatest capac i ty for mUltipli-
cat ion i s a se l f- r e ne wing c e ll type a nd rnay be a stern 
ce ll. Cell s of a holoc l o ne , wile n tra ns fe r r e d , g iv e ri se 
un ifo r mly to prog r ess ive ly y r owi ng co l o ni es with s moo th 
pe rirnete r. Tile par ac lone has d lilnl ted lif e spa n of no 
mo r e than 1 5 ge n e r ations b e for e al l i ts ce ll s t e rmin a ll y 
differentiate. Colo n i es formed by pa r ac l o nes a r e s ma ll, 
irregu l a r a nd a ll the ce ll s con t a in inv o lu c rin, a marker 
of te rmin al differe ntiation. The me r oc l o ne i s a n i nte r-
me diat e type a n d g ives ri se to d mixture of prog r ess iv e l y 
grow in g a nd aborted co l o ni es. Th e me r oc l o n e i s u l timate l y 
cons umed oy the ge ne r a tion of parac l o nes . 1'he t r a ns itions 
fr om ho l oclo ne to me r oc l one to pa r ac lone a r e unidir ec -
tional a nd r esult in p r og r essi v e l y r est ri cted growth 
po te n tia l. 
HUMAII PL ACE NTAL V ILLI CONTAI N T6 AN D DR POS lTlVE CELLS. ~ 
A L Claudy . Department of De r matology , Univers ity hos pital . 42277 St 
Pr iest e n Jarez, France. 
The pla.:ental villi, l ocated under the amnL otic caVity , c ontain 1n 
their st r oma a pyramidal rnanuclear ce ll ca lled t he Ho fbau e r cell 
(HC) , whi c h may playa role si mila r to that of the dendriti c ce ll s i n 
t he ly mphoid ti ssues a nd i n the s kin ( Langerhllns ce ll). The ai m of 
our s tudy was to demonstote t ha t t he He also s hares membr ane a ntigens 
wi th both La nge r hans ce ll s a nd t hymic de ndr itIc ce lls . A bio psy 
spec imen f r om placenta was obtained Immed iatly after delivery and 
:snap frozen 1n liquid nitrogen. Sections we r e treated with us ual 
1 rumunof lU oresce nce pr ocedures , uSi"g OK l a , OKT4. OKT6, OKTa , 
monoclo nal a nti bodies diluted 1:5 In PBS. In the place ntal villi 
negative resu lts were obtai ne d with bo th OKT4 and OKTa monoc lonal 
anti bodies. wh ereas a f e w ce ll s we r e labeled wi t h OK ra and OKT6 
monoclonal anti bod Les. Ul trast ruct ural studies of the He have a l so 
been carri e d out . The presence of T6 positi ve cells in the placental 
vi 11 i had not bee n repor ted s o fa r to the best. of ou r knowledge . T6 
i s a n antige n expressed on corti ca l thymocytes a nd Langerhans ce lls. 
It has bee n also found on c irc ulating de ndritic ce ll s i n bo t h adu l t 
and cord blood , a nd r ece ntl y on t hymi c de ndri t i c cells. 
In concl us ion , He may r eprese nt a population of 
antige n-prese nting cells and al so of educati ng or nurs ing cells. 
These f unct ions may parallel those of de ndr1 t i c cel l s in the thymu s 
a nd s kin . 'tie hypo thezise t hat the Is and OKT6 positi ve placental 
vill i cells represent t he eqUivalent of t hymi c a nd epit helial 
dendritic ce ll s. These fi ndings s uggest that f ur t he r studies 
.:amparing the f unct i onal actiVities of thymi c , place ntal and 
Langerha ns ce ll s wou ld be worthwh i le . 
VO L. llH. NO. oj A I'IUL 1')H7 
AN"t'l-CJd ANTl<lU lllt:S HlNO TU THE NORNAL HUr-L lN ~ p LDr;RHAL HASENENT 
liI:.11bKANl:. . N . HasseL -Seg u i n, ~I . Ue r sookian, and K. ll e Ya ncey , 
Uepartmt:!I1L of IJcnndto l o g y . USUIIS, He thcsda , f'lU . 
<.:3, t il e third com po ne nt of compl e me n t I plays a piv l)ta l roie in 
both the c l ass i cal a llel ult ernativ l:! pathwoys. in ad diti. o n , va rio u s 
ue~raClatio n p rod ucts of C3 e xh ibit divt:!l"se hi o l ogic activIties 
r e lev a nt t o i.n f lammati.o n, hust defense , and imlllu ll e r ~::iI)O l l s tv l:! ncss . 
C]d. d J 5 KO pr o t e i n I i s u n immu ll omudul cl t o toy CJ c Le a vage t r ag me n t 
WIlle tl bi.nd s tt) s pecitic rl.::c e pto r s o n sl! l ec t~d l e u kocy t es . We hav e 
s h own t hat bot h monoc l o na l a nd pu lyc l o nal anti-human CJd il llt i.. bodies 
r ecognize a uniq ue de l l! rl1lillant in tilt! no rnldl huma n epide r mal baseme nt 
membra ne ( UN) . uy i mmu notluo r esce1'1 ce ,ui c rosco py thi s n nt igt! 1l is 
fo und in a co n tinuo u s lin~Llr pallc r- n jll l h ~ epidermal HI'I , t s no t a bly 
abse n t t rum th e tUI of the s u perfi c i a l ,ni c rova scul a tu r e , a nd is not 
maske u by pr ctrt!atme nt of sk in wit h anti-l a mi nin antibody. In NaC! 
spl i t humi.ln ski n, anti-CJd antibodies bi nd t o th e de rmal po rtio n of 
the s ubs t r at e in the la mina de ns a zo ne . The rt:!'.lc tiv.ity of poly c l o nal 
a n t i-C3d a n tibodies t o the epid e rma l UN is blo c keu by aged no r ma l 
huma n s e r um ..:o n taini l1g CJu ; in co n tr as t , t he r c act i v t ty of t ill s 
r eage n t is no t a l tt!r e d by e ((u ivalc nL dilu t ion~ a t tresh se rUnI o r t-~ UTA 
pldsma. Co nt rol mo noc lo n ~ll a n tibodi es t u C3c , C5 , at' CK U as we ll 
as po l yc lonal a ntibodies t o CJ , C5 , 19t.; , 19A, or 19t-I s ho w no e pi-
de rmal 8N r eactivity . Trt!atme l1 t ot s kin with B N u r ~a , 
6 N g uanid i ne - II Cl, 0 . 5 ~I glyci ne- Hel , 4 N KSCN , o r 1 N acetic acid 
to r 90 m1n a t 2Uoe does HO l abo li s h t he r eact i. vity of thi s antigen. 
Th es~ r esult s i ndicate that t.:Jd o r ~I uni.que C3d analOgue i s pr esent 
i.n tilt: huma n e pidermal U~I . Thi s fi nd ing may ha ve direct r elevan ce 
t o t he pa th o pnys io!ogy of immu no Logica l l y mediated s kin diseilses . 
AGE-RELATED DEFECTS IN ALLERG I C CONTACT HYPER SENSITIVTTY (ACH) . D. V. 
~els ito"( F.A . Kcrd e l+ R.N . De rsarkiss:l-.~ n :'c,_ti~~terl': . !)cpa rtm;l1ts 
of De rmatology , Ne,.1 Yo rk Univ . Hed . Ctr. 1·; , N. Y. , N .Y . and U, of Niam i.+, 
~Iiami . FL. 
ACH in young (J-5 mos. ) and aged (1.6-1 8 mo s . ) IlALB/c mice wa s e valu-
ated by sensi tizing t he napc o f t he nec k with 100 u l of trinitrochl o r o -
benze ne (TNCB) o n day OJ o n day 7, animals were cha l l e nged ,.,rith 20 ul 
of 1 % TNCB to o ne ear. Prior to se nsi ti zati.o n. biopsy of t he contra l a -
teral unc hal l e nged ear was done to d e t e rmi ne Ia+ La ngerha ns cel l s (LC) 
a nd mast c ell nlC) de ns ity . Controls inc luded sens itized unc hallenged 
a nimals and c ha lle nged but no n- se ns iti zed mice . Ear s'.1e lling r espo nses 
(as a r e flection of AC H) . se rum h istamine , a nd biopsies of th e challe n-
ged ea rs were valuated in eight mice in each nge g r o up at 0 , 1. 5 , 4, 
12 a nd 24 IlT s . after c hal l e nge . ACli was simi. la.r in yo ung and nged mice 
du ring the fir s t 12 h r s . j ho weve r , n s i g nif i c ant differe nce .in ea r 
s welling was noted a t 24 hrs. ( 38 .0 + 4.6 x 10-2mm in young : 21. 2 + 2 . 0 
in aged . p (. 005). The r e W'::IS no difference in He number , deg r ee of g ron-
ulation, o r ser um hi s tamine between yo un~ and a ged mice at any time 
poin t. By 12 11rs " th e i n flammatory infiltnlt e in t he ea r s o f aged mice 
was less intcnse a nd th is d if f e r e nce became mo r e ma rked at 24 Ill'S. At 
t his time , the i n fi l trate was main 1y po l ymo rpho nuc l ear (PHN) i n yo un g 
mice but mono nuc lea r in the a ged , Since the early ACI-I r es po nse i n young 
and aged mice i s Simil ar , it i s unlikely t hat dec r eased numb e rs of 1a+ 
LC i n a ged (M19 + 19 cell s /mm2) a s compnrcd t o yo ung (7 20 + 40) mi c e 
accoun ted for th e de~reased 21, hr. r es ponse , \~ e s peculate- t hat defi-
c iencies in cy toki nes o r a r ach ldonic acid pr oduc ts in th e .'l ged mic e re-
sult in a l esse ne d recruitment of PNN (no rmnl in number in aged mice ) . 
Additio nally , t he p r evio us ly r epo r ted increase in non-spec i fic supp r es- · 
so r cell s in aged mice may play 0 r o l e in dampenin g Ae ll . 
USE OF !XJIH DOOLll'!'I1r, NITI P.lJDY- TI\I'GE'l'ED PHararoxl c LIPOSOi iFS I\S A 
SELECI'I VE Dl1lJG DELI VERY SYSIDI . Carol e T .. 11erger . Shrishailam Yemul. 
Gi deon Gol dstein . Al i son "st abrook . Richart; L .. 8<lel son. and Hagan 
~, Del-Ja r tlll€nts of f)e n tl ., Path. L Surgery , anti Howard Hughes 
!!ec1i cal Ins t ., Columbia Univ ., lfi , iN , Ortho Pha rm., naritan , HJ & 
Ya l e Univ . , J-!e\1 !laven, cr. 
!3ecause of their speci ficity antibody yui ded drug delive ry syst er.1S 
a re an a t t ract i ve t herapeutic tool. Dual specifiCi ty nay be achi eved 
if a T cell specific f;'Onocl ona l antilJO<J.} (!lr.3) i s used to direct a 
lip i d vesicle conta ining t he phot oact ivatabl e .l rur/ p'}rene . Li <]ht 
activation of the c1 rug only in the ta rget tissue confers atlc1i t iona l 
sel ectivity . Since DC3 induces r.ooulati on of i ts antigen , 
inte rna lization of the antibody- li,1Osome cOBplex lias pos tulated as a 
requireJ,xmt fo r a c t ivi t y . tIe no.l iielxmst rate t hat the non-ncxiul a tinC) 
ant i :..JC:X.ov O!cr'4 i s as efficacious as 0 83 in uecJi at in<) cel l death . 
~ lonOclonil ls \'le re covalent l y a ttacheu to lipos ornes contaillin~ 
["} rene in t he li;::>i cl head group . The T cell line em '·Ihich expreases 
both T4 amI 1)1':3 anti,lens was useel as a ta rget. r. i nding of l 25I_ 
radiol al.Jel ec' antiooc1y Jemonstrated that ern cells expressed a s imil ar 
nur.'l>e r of bi ndin:! s i tes for 01('"£4 (22 , 000 ) ami np.3 (23 , 000 ) . IicxJulation 
stUdi es indicat e" tha t ~5% of the i183 ant i gen "as lost "hile 99% of 
the T-1 molecules rero ine(] on t he cell su r face . Inlen CEi l c ells \lere 
incubat ec; '·Iit h BE3 · or OK'r4 py rene-liposoliles and exposee] t o C J/cm2 
UVI\ light, ecluiva l ent cell c1eath J OI:'1'4-30% viabl e , BE3-3 2% viabl e ) and 
i nhi bition of prote in synthesi s ( 5S-riwa thioni ne: 01<T4- 80%, IlE3-77~ 
inh i b . ) \"laG obt a ineu , i n cOI:lpa r iDOn ,·lith cont rol s . 
These resul t s i nr1 i cat e that extensive internalizat ion of phot otoxic 
li' I01ecules is not requ i re(1 f or cell cleath. Ther efore , any su r face 
ant igen I.ey se rve as a t anJet f or phot ochemot l1erapy . 
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GLUCOCORTICOSTEROID INDUCED INHI BITOR OF GAMM A INTERFERON. 
Bri an Berma n a nd Bo nni e S mi l h . Deparlme nts o f De rm alo logy, Uni vers ilY o f 
Ca lifo rni tt. Davis a nd V. A. Medic " 1 Cenl e r . Marlinez. CA. 
Ga mm a in lerfe ro n (g, IFN) in d u ces t h e in vit ro e xp r ess ion o f HLA · DR 
a n t ige ns o n no rm a l epid e rma l ce ll s and o n ce lls of lines of squamous cell 
carcinoma and hybridized hum a n e pid e rm a l (H1 2) ce ll s . Since lre alm e n t of 
H1 2 cells wjlh g lu cocorti c osle roids m CSs ) inhibi ls g· lFN ind uction of H1 2 
celt OR expr e ss ion we investi ga l e d wh eth er GCS t r ealed H12 ce ll s re lease 
a ll inhibi lor o f g· IFN. Co nflu ent H] 2 cell s we re ma~glai n ed fo r 2 hours in 
RPMI · ] 6 40 in t he presence a nd a bsence o f 2 X 10 M a mc in o ni dc (AM). 
pol e nl GC S r e ported lo inhi b il g· IFN indu c ti on of OR ex pressio n . Cell 
monolayers were washed. ma inla in e d in RPMl. e ilher se rum fr ee or wilh 10% 
FCS. f o r up lo 22 hours. Aliq uo t s of s u pe rn a t ant med ium f rom AM lrealed 
and cont rol. untrealed . c ui l ures we re then l es l e d o n H1 2 ce ll s c ul lur ed in 
l he p r ese n ce o f 1. 000 U/ ml g. r FN f or 18 hou rs . wi l h pe r cenl OR a n l igen 
bearing cells determined by im muno flu o r esce n t microscopy, S ig ni fica nl (p 
<0 . 1) ac tivilY inhibilo ry to g · IFN OR indu c Uon was presenl in bolh serum 
fr ee a nd PCS co nla i nin g me di um o f o nl y th e AM t r eated c ultu res. S u c h 
ac tivily w as d e l ecled wilhin 2 ho ur s o f AM lreal me n t; was max im a ll y 
released between 2·5 hrs; was nol s imply du e to res idua l AM o r lo a spen l 
med ium e ff ecl o n t he les l ce lt s; was una f fe c led fo ll owin g 15 min al 560 • 
650 or 800 C; w"s r es isla nt l o di ges li on by t ryps in ; is < 12 .00 0 KD ; 
a nd is no l PG E2. AM indu ced th e r e lease o f l hi s inhihitor was de l ec l ed 
fl' o m cycloh ex imid e 11 mg / mt) o r act ino myc in D (0 .0] ug / mt) tr ea t ed H] 2 
ce ll s . As occ urs wi l h GCS inhib iti on o f g· IPN. inhibiti o n by me d ium of 
AM ·trealed c ullures is s ignifi ca nlly (p <.011 bl oc ked by increas in g H12 
lesl ce ll inLraceliul a r c· AMP or by PLC (0 .5 U/ ml) l r eaLme nL of H12 LesL 
ce ll s. Th e r e f ore. ex pos ur e to AM r es ull s in ce llul a r r e lease of a n 
inhibitor of g, IFN induc tion of OR anli gen express ion. 
PREPARATION AND CHARACTERT ZATION OF A HOUSE HAIR KERATIN CDNA CLONE. 
A.P. Berto lino R. No tt e rman D. Ch eckla E . Ki m. H . Blumenbe r E . S . 
S.1vtc he nko , r .H. Freedb e r s , .,nd C . Oidona . Depa l'tment of De r matology . 
N. Y . U, Hedica 1 Cen ter, Ne w York . NY. 
\,'e a r e currently pr eparin~ a se r :lcs of c l oned· c DNAs that co n 'ef:pond 
to majo r C57BL/6J mo use 11Ri r f ol li c J e p r o t e in mRNAs fo r s ubseq ue n t use 
in investigations o f fol l icular regulato r y mechan i sms , Double- s tra nd ed 
cDNAR we r e c l o ned usi ng pBR322 as t h e. vecto r and E . co li K1 2 st l'ain 
l IlHO.! ilS host . The c DNA librar'y thu s prod uced \ ... a5 sc roe ned with II 
t-ad i o }3belled \ ... 00 1 Ty pe T (acidic) kC I'3tin c DNA probe (a gi rt rrom 
Dr- , K, \~3rd ) , I~ivc s tro ngly pO!J itive c l o nes we r e detected . Clone 855) 
\"'3S c hosen fo r initi.a l detai l ed c hara c t e r ization , By r es tr"i ction 
ma pping a nalyses , ','f! estimate! the s i ze or the 8551 cDNA- i n sert to be 
1.4 kb , co r respo nd ing to about two-thi r ds of t he full- l e ng th mRNA . 
Pa rt i.a 1 nuc l eotide seq uf' nce ana lysis ha s co n fi ,'mf'd th e p r esencc or 
i:1 segme n t hi g 1 Y J"lomologous t o t hosc e ncodi ng th e c o r bo xy- terminal 
e nds of t h.~ cent ral he l'ica l domain ( r egions 2A- 2B) of Type 1 keratins . 
This seque nce exhibits ove r 90% ho mology to the woo l Type I sequence 
but less tha n 70% homology t o r ep r esentntive human epidermal Type 1 
sequ e nces . Posi tive hyb rid iz3 ti on-selec tlon tra ns 1a tio n ana 1 ys i s has 
demo nstt-3 tcd t ho 13551 c DNA-insert t o hnve s pecirici t y for mRNA that 
e ncodes Ty pe T mo u se hai r ke ratin of 46-47 K molec H13 T' , ... eight . Since 
th e r e n r e at l east fo ur Ty pe 1 mo use halr ke ratins in the 46- 47K 
mo l ecu lar weigh t ran ge , we n r e c urr e ntl y f UT-tiler r e fin i ng th is .:.tn3lys 1s 
through use of two-dimensiona l ~el e] ect r ophoresis . 
On the basis o f t hese a nill yses , we have conc luded t hat c l one B551 
r e present s ., mOHse hair Ty pe I (acidic) ke ra tin . 
TilE RJlTIO OF LIINGERHIlNS CELLS TO THY-!+ DENDRITIC EPIDER/oIJIL CELLS IN 
HURINE EPIDERtUS INF LUENCES THE INTENSITY OF CONTACT HY PERSENS ITIVITY. 
Mic h ae l Bigby, Theodore Kwan, a nd Man- Sun Sy , Departme n t of Pathology , 
Harvarr r-tcdica l School , Boston, MA. 
We have initiated a ser.ies of i n vivo s tudies to determine whether 
t he intensity or durati o n of cont;;Ct~crsensitivity in different 
strain s of mice i s influenced by the ra tio of epidermal Lange rha ns 
cells to Thy-l+ de ndrit i c epiderma l cells. The de ns ity of 1-A+ 
Langerha ns cells a nd Thy-l + epi derma l cell s in epidermal s hee ts was 
determi ne d i n ten s trains of inbred mice . Mice of different stra ins 
were sensitized by painting the l eft ear with varying doses of o xazo-
l one or t rinitrochl o r oben ze ne . From f ive to t wenty days after 
sens itization, g r o ups of mice we re c hallenged wi h t he re l e va n t antigen 
and the amoun t of car s we lling wa s determined . 
The re was ma rked variabili ty in the d~nsity of Thy -l+ dendritic epi-
derma l cell s a nd 1-1\+ Langerhans ce ll s in t he ten st r~ains of mice 
studied . The ratio of 1-1\+ Langerha ns cell s to Thy-l + dendritic epi-
derma l cells ranged from 0.5 i n C57BL/ l OJ mice to greater t h an 22 i n 
A/J a nd BALB/cByJ mice . Wh e n s mal l amounts of con tact sensitizers were 
used to induce contact hypcrsens i tivity , t here was a s i gni ficant corr e -
l at i o n between the ratio of 1-A+ La ngerhans cells to Thy-l+ dendrit i c 
epide rmal cell s and the intens ity of co ntact hypersensitivity 
(Pearson ' s co rrelatl.on coeff i c ient 0 . 94, ['= . 0002 ). Strains with the 
highest ratios of 1-1\+ Langerhan s ce l ls to Thy - l + dendritic epidermal 
cel l s had the most ear s well i ng . Our resu l t s i ndica te that Thy-14. 
dendritic epidermal cell s may playa physiologic role in down 
regula t ing con tact hy persensitivity ~ vivo. 
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CIILOOC'QUINE M:lDULA1'ES KERATINOCYTE IL- l PRODUCTION AND IL-I mRNA. 
N. Birchall. R. Langdon . T. Kupper. J. ltGuire . Dept. of Dermatology, 
Yale Univ. School of Med.. I Ne,oI Haven, cr 
Chloroquine is a lysosomophilic agent used to treat }X>lymorphous 
light e ruption and photosensitive c utaneous lupus erythematosus , s kin 
conditions whic h are aggravuted by UV light . Since UVB increases 
ke rutinocyte IL-l p['(xiuc tion , we propose a possible mechanism of act i on 
o f c hloroquine re l ates to its abi l ity to mcxiulute IL- t proouction. 
~lurine (PAM-21 2 ) and human (M31) I,eratinocyte lines and human 
e piderma 1 cells we re c ui lured. Cell s we re exposed to chlo roquine 
(1O- 4-1O-'M) for 30 minutes before we exposure (25-200rnJ . ). 
Conditioned media "ere collec ted and t he cells mechanically harvested 
from the di shes 6 hours afte r we exposure . Cells and media were 
analyzed for 11.--1 using t he DlO lymphocyte proliferation assay. 
(Chloroqui ne does no t inte rfere with the DIO assay) . Chloroquine 
eXJX>sure s lightly i nc reased. cell associated IL- l but significantly 
dec reased IL-l i n the condi tioned media . The chloroquine re lated 
dec rease of IL-I acti vi ty i n the media occurred i n all cell types wld 
1.JtLS i ndependent of t he we radiation dose . The decrease was dependent 
on the concentration of c hloroquine with maximal effect at IO -sM. 
By northe rn blot analysi s o f PAM-2 12 cells , using a murine IL-l 
probe , we have demonstrated that IL- ] mRNA i s increased in cells 
e xposed to c hloroquine. The increase in mRNA occurs in both control 
and UVB irradiated cells. l11e inc rease of IL- lmRNA is maximal by 30 
mins returning to baseline l eve l s at 1 hours . A chloroquine dose of 
10 - 'M produces t he maximal s timulation of I L- J mRNA. 
Chloroqui ne may exert its c utaneous eff ec t by decreasing extrace llular 
IL- l. The mechanism by which this is achieved. is speculative but may 
re l ate to c hloroquine I s abili ty to a1 ter IL-l process ing. 
IN VITRO EFF~CTS OF IRRITANTS USING HUMAN SKIN CELL AND 
ORGAN CULTURE 110DELS. Ernes t Bloom l1arc Goldyne H.I . 
l1aibach Raija Tammi Jon Polansky, Departme nt of Derma-
tology, Universi t y of Ca li fornia, San Francisco , CA . 
Prostaglandi ns and other eicosanoids are r ecogni zed as 
potentia lly important me diators of inflamma tion in the 
skin. To e v a lua t e changes in p rostagla ndins with inflamma -
tion, the irritant t etradecanoyl phorbolacetat e (TPA) was 
added to a human skin organ culture model, as well as to 
serial ly passaged huma n keratinocytes and skin f ibro-
blasts. Glucocorticoid effect~ we re a l so assessed in the s e 
models. In organ culture , 10- 11 TPA s timUlated PG E2 3 fold in 4 hours, and l? f~ld in 24 hours . No detectable LTB4 
was formed and the ~rr~tant ethylphenyl propriolate (EPP) 
had no effect , in contrast to our prior d a ta using the in 
vivo ear i nflammatory model . Glucocorticoids s uppressed 
the basal production of PGE 2 in tne or9an cultures --Showi ng_ g ma~~mal ef~ect between 1 0- -10 - l1 dexamethasone 
a nd 10 -1 0 M cort~sol . In c ultured keratinocytes , TPA 
s t i mUlate d PGE 2 1 0 fold with a time de l ay of 2 - 3 hours. Calcium ion was r equ ired to observe the TPA effect; serum 
was not required and resulted in an unwanted increase in 
background PGE 2 produc tion. Dexamethasone pre-treatment decreased the TPA s timUlation of PGE 2 30 %- 50% . Experiments 
using skin fibroblasts suggested a more rapid r esponse to 
t h e TPA , and a greater dexamethasone effect . Use of these 
i n vitro experimental model s may help in defin ing the 
actions of both steroidal a nd non-stero idal anti -
inflammatory agents in cutaneous tissues. 
MOLECULAR EVOLUTION OF KERATIN GENES . M. Bl ume nb erg . Depar tment of 
Derma to logy , N. Y . U. Medic;]1 Center , New York I N. Y . 
A co ns ider ab l e amou nt of ke ra tin a nd o ther- int e r-m ed ia t e fi lament 
(I.F . ) pr o tein and DNA sequ e nce da ta has recently been gene ra ted i n a 
number o f l abo rator i es . We have analyzed the rela t io ns h i ps amo ng 
members o f the I . F. pro t e in famil y us ing publi s hed and o ur o wn comput e r 
prog rams . 
Ou r compute r pr ogram whic h Can d e t e rmine th e homo!ogy. i. e . % of 
sequ e nce i dentity, amo ng me mb ers of gene or pro tein families has bee n 
applied to the t. F. pro t eins. We hav e f ound that , i n general, the 
regions of these pro t eins with alpha -he lica! confo rmation have been 
preserved during evolution, whi le no nh e l ica! segment s have been 
pe rmitted t o diverge . Among ke r a tins , howev e r . the central , Ll/ 2 
linker has been co nserv ed i ndica ting t hat it ha s a s pecif i c fu nction . 
Using the same program we find tha t the frog keratin sequ e nces a rc 
very simil a r to th eir manunalia n coun terpart s despite t he evolutio nary 
dis ta nce between them. 
USing published progra ms t o develop ev olutio nary trees o f 1. F . 
sequences , we have de t e rmincd that one of the (irst e vent s i n 
evo lution o f 1. F. s Was the sepa ration of th e ances t o r s of t he four 
s ubfamilies : acidic ke ratins . basic kera tins , none pichel i a l LF.s and 
lamins. Within eac h s ub fami l y di f f e rent classes ar.ose : th e wool and 
hai r ke rat in class a nd a class of ke ratins present i n no nstratified 
e pithelia separa ted r e lativel y early from the s tratum cor ne um s pecific 
kc ra t ins. These sepa ra tio ns occurr ed bo th i n t he acidic and i n the 
basic kerat in s ubfamilies . 
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EVIDENCE TH AT UVB- INDUCED MELANOGENESIS IS MED IATED THROUG H 
MSH REC EPTOR S. Jean Bo lognia, 'v1 arilyn Murray, and John Pawelek, 
Department o f De rrn ato logy, Ya le Uni versity Sc hoo l of Med ic ine , New Haven, 
Connec t ic ut. 
UVB radiation e li cits an inc rease in me lan in produc tion in mammali an skin. 
The mec hani sms regu lat ing thi s process are not unde rstood, a lthough it is well 
doc umented that an inc rease in the numbe r o f ac ti ve me lanocy tes is involved. 
The me lanotrop ins (MSH) are a fami ly o f peptides wh ich a lso increase the 
me lanin conte nt o f mamma lian sk in, probably through an inte rac tion with high 
a ffi nit y rece ptors on the oute r surface of me lanoc ytes. We carr ied out three 
stud ies whi ch sugges ted poss ible re la tionships between UVB radia tion and MSH 
ac tion in promoting me lanoge nes is . Firs t, exposure of CI6udrnan 59 1 mouse 
melanoma ce ll s to low doses of UVB light (5- IOmJ/cm2) resu lted in inc reased 
binding of 125 1_B-M SH by the ce lls wi thin 24 hours. In 5 sepa ra te expe riment s, 
UVB-irradiated cu ltures displayed be tween a 2 and 10-fold increase in MSH 
binding capacity ove r that of unirrad ia ted contro l c ultures. Second, UVB 
radia ti on and B-MSH inte rac ted to af fec t grow th o f Cloudm an me lanoma clones 
in so ft aga r. I>' MSH a lone suppressed the growth o f clones , but thi s e Hect was 
a ll e via ted by per iod iC exposure to UVB light (5mJ/cm 2) during the 3 week 
ex pe ri me nt. Third, B-MSH and UVB light ac te d synergis ti ca ll y to promo te 
melanin forma tion in the skins of hairless, pigme nte d mi ce . We es tablished 
experiment a l conditions wherein combined applications of UVB light and MSH 
e lic ited far greater increases in sk in me lanin conte nt than the sum of the 
me lanin inc reases seen when the two agents were applied separa te ly. Our 
reSLIlts, though no t ye t conclusive , are cons istent with a mode l in whi ch the 
rad iant ene rgy from UVB light causes an inc rease in MSH receptor ac t ivit y , thus 
increas ing ce ll ular repons iveness to MSH . 
ANTI SEB UM AND EN DO CR INE PROPERTIES OF RO 15 - 0778 . Alfred Bor i s , 
James F. Hu r l ey , Karen Comai , and Sta nl ey S. Shapiro, De partment of 
De rmatology , Hoffmann-La Roch e Inc. , Nut l ey, N.J. 
Ro 15-0778 [( E) -1, 2 , 3,4 - tetra hydro-l , 1 ,4,4 - tet r amethyl- 6- ( 1-
me thyl- 2- pheny l ethe ny l )naphtha l ene] i s a ' non-po l ar retinoid that 
ex hibit s potent or a l and top i cal ant i sebum activities in mal e and 
f ema l e rat s and hams ters. In immature , castrated , tes toste rone-
st imul ated ma l e rat s , Ro 15- 0778 i s 30-40 times more potent t han 
13-c i s - ret inoi c ac id in inhi bit ing produ c tion and subseq uent 
sec ret ion of sebum. A dose of 0.5 mg/kg of Ro 15- 0778 inhibited 
se bum secre tion i n t hi s mode l by 100%. In mature rats , bot h 
re tinoids a re l ess act ive in compari son to th e immature rat model. 
A dosa ge of 0.5 mg/k g of Ro 15-0778 to t he mature rat do es not 
redu ce se bum sec r e ti on. At a 1. 0 mgl kg do se , sebum sec re ti on wa s 
r edu ced by ap prox ima tely 20%. Sebum suppressi ng ac tivity of 
Ro 15-0778 ap plied topica ll y to the hamster fl ank organ i s measured 
by changes in organ we i ght or area of t he se baceo us gl ands. Topica l 
Ro 15-0778 act ivity i s s imil ar in castrated, tes toste rone-stimu l ated 
ma l es and i n mat ur e ma l es . A topica l dose of 1.6 mg/kg result s in a 
75% inhibition of organ we ight. The compound i s a l so ac tive in 
f ema l e hams ters. In add i t i on, t he r et inoid i s ac tive top i ca ll y and 
ora ll y in redu c ing the s i ze of th e ge rbil abdom ina l sebaceous gla nd . 
The compound ex hi bits no anti a ndrog enic act i vity when eva l uated in 
ve ntra l prostate and semina l vesicles assays. The compound a l so 
does not have estrogeni c act i vity whe n tested in the uter ine weight 
assay. Th e potent act i vity of th i s nonpol ar re t inoid in a ni ma l 
sebaceous gl ands r aises inte res ting quest ions as to its mec han i sm of 
action. 
LINKAGE OF EP I DERr~AL KERATIN GENES ISOLATED ON LA RGE HUMA N COSMID 
CLONES . Pau l E. 1lowd en, Alain Bl anchard and Pete r M. Ste in er t , 
Oennato l o~~:-lrrir,B"ethesda , MD ZOfJ9Z . 
I-Iuman ep i de rllli s has three major keratin suhsets or pairs , one t hat 
i s character i st i c of termi nally diffe re ntiati ng cell s (Kl , 67 kO & 
KID, 57 kD) , one of prol ife rat in g ce ll s (K5, 60 kD & K14, 51 kD) and 
a third of hyperprolif e rat in g ce ll s (KG, 5H kD & KIG , 49 kD). Changes 
in kerat in subset exp reSS i on occu r as ce ll s rnove from prol iferat ion 
to te rminal differentiation or to hype rprolife ration. In order to 
i den tify the chromosomal l ocat i on of th e ge nes respons ibl e and s tudy 
their linkaae and r eg ul ation, we hav e i so lated ge nomi c c l ones (50 kbp) 
frolll a human cosmid li brary that co nt ai n e pid ermal ke r at in genes and 
the i r f l ank i ng seq uences . Human epide rma l ke rat i n cONA c l ones we re 
i so l ated from a for eski n cD NA l ib r ary by hybrirli zat i on t o mouse 
ke rat in eD NA prob es and we re characterized by rest ri c tion 'napp ing 
and seq ue ncin g. Synth eti c 01 i go nu cl eot i de s we re prepar ed to pu bl i shed 
ke ratin sequences and IIgenera lli probes mad e from ex i s ting ke rat in 
cONA s . Hybridi za tion with codi ng " nd 3'-non- corling ke r ati n prohes 
i dentified many human cosmi d clones that conta ined ke ratin sequences 
and se vera l we re purifi ed . Cl ones av e ragerl 48 khp and So uth e rn bl ot 
ana lysi s showed that t hree diffe re nt "Kl" c l ones and two "KI4" c l ones 
had been i so l ated .. Mappi ng of the "Kl" c l ones showed th a t they ove r-
l apped and eac h cont a ined a 67 kU Type II ke ratin ge ne , providing 
25-30 kbp of f l anking seq uences. Our data suggests that t he re ar e no 
ot he r kerat in ge nes with i n 10 kbp up - or down- s t rea m f rom the Kl gene. 
In contra st , one "K14" c l one bo re three ke r at in genes abo ut 5 kbp 
apa r t. The re fo re , ke r ati n ge nes ap pear to be linked in c lu ste r s of 
variab l e s i ze and spac i ng but wh e th e r these c lu ste r s are at di sc re t e 
chro lllosoma l foci or sp read througho ut th e ge nome i s not yet known . 
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A UVB iNDUCED S ,"RUN fACTOR RESPONS lIIL E FOR lNCREASED SUSC EPTlIHLITY 
TO B16 NE LANOHA . Ric ha r d C . Bowen ~lnd Nei l l. Bro d y , Departments of 
}lic robiol ogy and lmmu nology (RB) a nd Derma t o lo gy (NU) . S t ate Univ . or 
Ne w Yo rk . Ilea l th Sc i ence Ccn tc r a t Br.oo kl y n. Br ookly n , New York . 
Th i s s tud y cxtllllincs the mecha n i s m by whic h .in v ivo UVB ex pos ur e 
r esul t s in an i nc r ease in s usce ptib i li t y of C5 7 B 1/ 6J mic e t o I} 16 
tumor takes . To examine t h e mec ha ni s m of thls phe nomenon t h e s ha ve n 
backs of t he s e mice we r e lrr~~i~lt cd t h re= 1 time s c .1 c h wee k for six 
wee k s with 3 J o u le s x met e r - x secon d of UV IL Sub se qu e ntly. t hese 
a nd s ha ve n control mi ce we re ble d vi;) the r e troorbita l pl ex us and 
then sac rificed for s ple e n a nd l ymp h nod e removal . To determin e if 
the effect of UVU o n BI 6 tumo r s usce pt ibility co u ld be tr ':lIl sferred 
by either se rum o r l ympho id c e l l s . naive mi ce we re gi ve n ~I n Lv . 
i nj ec t ion of se rum, s p l e nocytes o r lymp h n od e cel l s , followed 24 
hours l~lter by c hal l e nge wit h U16 melanom':l . Splee n and l ymph nod e 
cell tra n s fe r expe r ime n t s prod uced variable re s u l t s . Co nsis t ent 
fac ilitation of t umor t nke i n t hese experiments was no t o b s er ved . 
Se rum transfer, however, p r odu ced consis t e n t L:.l cilitation o f BI 6 
tumor t ake (40% vs 0% i n mice rece ivin g 104 816 cells) . 
Th e r esult s indicate t ha t UVU irnldiat ion may act t o facil i t ':lt e 
B16 tumor t ':lke by s timu l ;l ti ng the r elease o f a n i mmullo s up pressive 
molec ule in to th c c ir cula tio n . 
BIOLOGiCAL NfTACllNENT , GHOI;T II AND D l FI' ERENTI ATlON IN VlTRO OF NORNAL 
HUNAN EP lDEI\HAL KERATlNOCYTES ONTO A GRAFTABLE COLl.AGEN AND CIiONDROlTIN-
6- SULFATE HEHBRANE . S t eve n .!..:. Boyce , and J o hn .f..:.. Ha ns bro u gh. 
Dept of Su r ge l-Y, Univ of Ca lif Sa n Die go He dical Ce n te r- , S~1n Diego , CA _ 
Spli t thickness skin g raft remai n s t he mos t commo n l y used treatment 
for ful l t h ic kness s kin loss i n j u rie s . bu t i t s d o na tio n inflicts 
a ddit ional t["[luma , a nd it m[ly be of limited aV[li l ability i n large s kin 
loss injuries s u c h as bur ns . Th i s repo rt desc ribes a s ub s titute ( o r 
s plit th i c knes s s kin g r af t p repared [rom cul tu red human epidermal 
ke r atinocytes ( HK) combi ne d wi th coll;:l ge n ~Hl d c ho nd r oitin-6-sulfat c 
( GAG ) me mbra nes . 11 K 1 n l og phase g rowt h were inocul[lted o n t o collilge n-
GAG membrane s s u bmE"rg ed i n medi um NCOB 153 co ntaini ng 0 . 3 mN ca l cium , 
se r um- free s u pp l eme nt s . wit h o r wi tho u t [ctal bovin e s e rum, Hud prepared 
fo r e lec tro n microsco py . Afte r 5 days i n cul tur e . a n ex tr ~l cellu lar 
ma tri x is fo u nd be t wee n t h e HK cells and the coll ilg en-GAC s ub s t rat e . 
Hemidesmosomes (orm wi th in I-IK to co nnec t t he k e r ':l t in cy toskc l e t o ns t o 
the membra n e . Banded collagen it> located in the col lagen - GAG membra ne , 
but i s fo un d o nly very c l ose t o t he 11K c ells whic h I.mplies depos ition of 
collage n by UK in vitro , r nt he r t ha n retentio n of col l age n lli.1 t ivit y in 
the membrane . Aft e r I I da ys inc ub':lt ion, .:l s t r a t ified epidermal c ulture. 
that ex hibi t s up t o 10 cel l laye r s wit h cornified cell e nvelo pe s in the 
uppermo s t s t r ata, develop s on the s urf ace of t he membr ~\ ll c. The porou s 
a nd resor bab l e coll age n-GAG me mbra n e p r omo te s , primarily , e n trn pmc nt of 
coagul um [or i n i t ial g nlft a d hc l'cncc, ':lI1d secondarily , i ng r owt h of 
fi bro va s cular ti ssu e [rom t he wound ( o r pe r ma n e n t g r af t clc cep t a nc e . The 
compos ite g raft ha s disc r e te dermal and epidermal compa rt me nt s a nd ca n 
be applie d to ( u l l t h ickness s k i n defec t s i ll tl sing le proced ure. Skin 
defects in a thymic mi cc t rc.1ted wit h compo!:>ite g r aft s rege nerate II [u lly 
s t ra t ifie d a nd d i[rerentilltcd epi dermis wit ho ut ad nex.al s t ruct uL"CS and 
conne c t ive ti ss ue that re s emble s und ama ge d de rmis . 
GLUCOCOR'I'ICOID EFFECTS ON DELAYED IIYPERSENSI'l'lVI'I'Y AND ON CUTAN EOUS 
RESPONSE '1'0 UL'I' RIWIOLE'r LIGHT IN TI-IE NOUSE . II I... Bradl ow, PH Ross , The 
Rockefe ller University, Ne w York , N. Y. 
A s ingle e xposure t o 251\ nm u l Lra vio l e t irrc1diation (UV) Cc1 n sys temi-
ca lly s upress experimental sen s i t J.zatio n to the ~ implc a llergen 2 ,4 -
din itro , l-c hlorobe nzene (ONCB) in tile mo u se . tve s how here tha t t opical 
applicat i o n a t the s ite of irrad i ation o f the 2 l-oic ac id methyl es t e r 
deriva tive of the s y n thetic glucocortico i d tl:'i a mci no l o ne acetonide 
(TAme ) prevent s UV s uppression of s ensitJ.zation . 1'hLlt ~s , mice pa~nted 
with TAme a t the si te of UV e xposure developed no rmal delayed hype r-
sensit~vity (DB) ; mice exposed to uv o nly , as well as mic e treated 
with the parent compo und tri amci no l o ne ace t o nide (TA), fa~lecl to be 
sensitized by DNCB a ppli e d to a di s tal si t e . TAme is inactivated 
rapid l y by plasma csterascs , so its effects are thought t o be con f.l.ned 
to the s kin. At the site o f applica tion , TAme apparently b l ocked 
c u ta neou s induction o f cell s r es n sible f o r the UV s u ppression of 0 11 . 
TAme , a ppli ed t oge ther wi th ONCil bloc ked sensi ti za tio n . Applied at 
the si te of chal l enge , 1'I\11IC pre vcnted DB response to ONCe i n prcviou s ly 
sensitized animal s . Ho we ver, u n like the parent compound triamc ino l o ne 
acetonide (TA), 'l'Ame had 11 0 effect o n sen s itizati o n whe n applied t o a 
dis t a l si te . The res ults as a who l e s how th.:tt glucort icoids c an 
specifically i nhibit c u taneous a nd sys temic step s in induc tio n of 
cell - med i ated immunity o r its s u ppression , as well as its expression in 
0 11 . A glucocortico id with potent . l oca li zed properties like those of 
Tl\me could b e useful c linically . 
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K EIl A TIN OC Y T ES EX PIl ESSI NG HSV SPECIFIC AN TI GENS FOil USE .~S 
TA IlGET C EL LS I N IN VITI{ O C YTOTOX ICITY STUDIE. S.L. Bri ce , F. 
Fur'ukawo, r).~ . NOl'I' iS-;-IJ :TCdcfer . W.L . Wes l on, B. Lvons. J.C. lIuff , Dep ls. 
of Der ma tology &. M Ic r'ob iology, Univ. Co lorndo Seh. \1ed .. Denver. CO. 
lI erpes sim plex virus ( I-ISV) specific imm une-med iated cy totox icit y moy be 
i nvo lved in t ile tissue dumoge of II SV infec tions dnd herpcs- nssociA. ted er'y t hc lll fl 
lIlult i forrn e. Devel oping un in vi tro mode l to s tudy t hi s process hns proven 
dif f i eull due to t he lack of ilii nppropr'ia te tHrge t cell whi ch wi ll express HSV 
unti gcns but whi ch is not simu ltnneously subj ec t to viral induced ce ll death. 
The purpo ~e of thi s proj ec t wus to des ign 11 method of inducing express ion of 
IISV nllli gens by nn nppropr' iu te ce ll tu rgel , t he kerfl t i nocy tc , wh il e pro tec ting 
t il e ce ll frolll dea th due to vi ra l in fec tion. Such kCl'u t inocy tes could SCI'VC l1S 
td l'ge t cell s in nn i.!.! vitro mode l of liS V spec ifi c cy to tox i city . 
Hubbit sk i n cells('RS ), 11 kerot inocy tc line , wel'c p;rown in Lnb Tek 
ehurnbers i n cultu re medium with or wit hout 10 liM Ilcyclov ir (A C V) und were 
incuba ted for 1 houl" with 1\ sonicn te of IISV-infcc ted RSC At a mul t ipli cit y 
of inrec t ion of 0. 5. Non- ndsorbed vi l' us was r emovcd nnd med ium with 01' 
without ACV added. The HSC were s tai ncd for IISV unt igc ns und cxam ined 
by indirec t i mmuno flu orescence dt hour ly i nterva ls up to 24 hours after 
infec tion. Uni fo l'm s tl1 ining of the in fec ted ce ll s oo th with nnd wi thout A CV 
WIl S not ed by 6 hours nnd pc r's is tcd wi th some increase up to 24 hours. By 
9 hOUl'S, niorpho logica l c hu nges including l1lullinll c l cH ted giant cell formlll ion 
were seen in t he ce ll s lInpl'O tec tcd by A CV whi l e cells w i th AC V showed 
signifi cu ntly f ewer chungcs th ro ughout the 24 hour' t irne per iod. I\n nssay 
usi Ilg [3-( 4. 5-lJ i rn ethy lt hi>lzo l-2-y J)-2 ,5-d ipheny l t c t razolium br'omidel (VI TTl 
de rn onslr'o t ed 90W, And SOw, v iabi li l y nt 12 und 24 h() urs respec ti vely for cell s 
wi th ACV, ond SO'\) Hlld 60% viubilit y fo r cell s in medium alone. 
Th is sys tem is cur rently be ing udup tcd for usc with humun kerat inocy tes 
nnd should pro ve useful in fu r thc r stu dy of IISV spcci fic cy totoxici t y. 
COMPA RISON OF IgG SUBCL ASSES AND COM PLEMEN T BINDI NG ACT fVlTY 
IN PATIENTS WIT H BUL LO US PEM PHIGOID AN D PEMP IlIGUS. Wulter S. 
Brooks . JU l ia Lce, Edward Abe ll , J. S. Dong, Deport ment " of Der mn tology 
and Pat hology, V.A.M .C •• Uni vcrslty of i' l ttsbul'!,h, Pittsburgh. Pcnnsylvnni A. 
It Ilns I'ccenli y been sllo wn li lO l IgG4' the sube lnss nor'moll y found in t he 
lo west conccnt "ot ion in humon ser'um ond \V i til mini mol nbility to fi :'\ 
co mpl cment by the c lassic pa thway , is t he predom inant i mmunoglobulin found 
in lile sera o f pa t ients with bullous pemphigo id . To furlhel: study Ihis 
nppnl'cnt onomuly, we examined se l'l1 f rom 9 pati en t s wi th bullous pe mphigo id 
llnd 15 pn t icll ts with pe mphigus for IgG subc lasses and complement binding 
ac tiv i t y . 
IgG subc losses we r'e de termined by indirec t i mmuno fluorcscenee using 
mouse monoc lonnl nnti- hlll1l on I gG l ' G2' G3' and 0 4 antisera fo llowed by 
F ITC~oO l anti -mollse Ig ont ise l'o 0 11 l1l onkey esop/lOguS. Of 9 pa ti ents Witl l 
bullous pempll igoid . 100 % (9) had I gG 4. 44 % (4) IgG2. 33% (3) IgG I ' and 
22% (2) IgG3 uutonn tibody . Of the l 5 pa ti ents wi th pemphigus. we found n 
more va r ied d ist r' ibulion o f im munoglobu lin : 73% (1.1) hod IgG I . 60 % (9) 
IgG2' 47% (7) IgG3 . and 33% IgG4 autOAnti body . 
Complc men t fi xa ti on was de ter'mined by co mplement im llluno fluoreseence 
lIsing h UIlUlIl serum os source o r complemcnt ond FITC-goa t ontilHlmnn C3 
Hntisel'U Ill on monkey esophagus. Onl y one-t hil'd (3/9) of bull olls pemphigoid 
ser'a bound eomplc men l in vi tr·o. By cont ras t , two lilir'ds Cl O/ 15) of 
pemphigus se ra bound complement. 
This study confi rm s thot IgG4 is the predominunt i mmunoglobu l in found 
in the se ra of pa ticnts with bullous pemphigo id und t hnt Ill ost of these 
nntibod ies do no t bind complement in vit ro. In contras l. pemphigus an ti body 
appem's to be mor'e hc terogenolls und binds complemcnt more f requcntl y 
t han bullous pe mphigoid anl ibody in vi t ro. 
kOL E vF GLY CuPkUTEINS IN TilE t\UII ES ION UF T il E STkATUN CukNEilll. Niri .. lm 
~. __ B. ~):..s.k..!~~_ .. ~2:...i~j.v.ct~~I!I" I ... ~a1.o.1~d~~l . UepJI'lm~llts of OL' I-md l o} OA)'-~~;d 
PLll ho l ogy , Uni VL' I" Sl lY of Tcx,JS Ncdi cd l 1J1·.:tll c h . G, d v""slon , TCXdS . 
Th ..:! Ilorm.d s tl-d tum CO rl1 (! \1m h .. l s L1llli} rl.! cl.!l1 l1 y b..:! l!11 consid c r l:' d to 
be de void o f g J ycoprotei nS . since it h as nOl be .... n possj b) e t o d emon -
st r ate the e xislence of glycoconj ugdtl;!s by l hl.~ troldilion.d leclin 
inrrnunohi s loc h e rn ic • .d m~ thods. For t he s oIm..:! re .. lson, g ly c op ro tcin s wert! 
c onsidered not 1.0 pJ d)' o.Iny rol e in l il t.:! .. tdll es ion .md dcs'!lI .nnd l iOIl o f 
co rnl.?ocy t cs . 
\Jc h .. lve no ... ' successf ul ly is01.Jl L' d .. I 40 kJ) s)ycoprolcill [rom h\1rndll 
e pid e rmis by d e lergent c,,: lr .. u.:tion . dffin it y c h rom':llogrdphy Lwd gl.!) 
c l cctro pho l' l:'s is . The poJyc J o nal dn tibo d y' to this g JY l.:o pro t ltin 
l oc .. di ;:cs to t h e pl "lsmd nll.!mbrdn l.!s of t h ~ corlH.!ocYll.!S by immlinOl.:'lect ron 
mic r oscopy . Funcl ion .. tJ stud i~s I-o.:~ve .. d Lhi s mOlecule lO bl.! .. 111 endo -
genous lect i n wi t h s pecif i c ,3[finity for .Imino s Uf,;..r r s . 
\.Jc Ihlve p '-cp3 r ed s ingle co rneoc)'leS by et he r di s pl.' rsion or lill 
s l r a lum CO I·nC! um . Th(!sc de' } ip i d .:t ted co rll eac:, leS ('on l i nile to l.':q'r 'ss l h ... · 
40 kD g l ycoprotein , dS ",Ie) I ..IS r eceplors for ConcdnLlv~d in i\ .. lIld WhCdl 
germ dgg .lutini n . \.Jc s ucceed e d in reconstituting .t mllJti - J.ly .... r cd 
l'st r dt um co rneum" [,-om t hese sing l .... cornL!OcYlcS : .. tnd t l'e recollstLluti\ll.! 
IH ocess i s sPeciric~d 1)' i nhibi led by t he dnlibody LO tlte 40 kll g lyco-
prote in . From these st udie s . \,' I.? co nchrd c lh .. ll this mO]o.:' c\.rll.! is 0.111 
Lm pOI"l ... lrll (:c ll dd hcs ion moJ cClrJe of the sLrollllm corncura .llId is p r obdhly 
invo lve d ill dl!sqlr [lmo.ltioli. 
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COMPARISON OF KINOXIDIL AND CYCLOSPORIN A EFFECTS ON HAIR GROWTH BOTH 
IN NUDE HlCE AND IN VITRO. Allen E. Buhl , Daniel J. Waldon, Denise 
wi IsDn I Brad ford F. Hi 1 ler, The Up john Company , Kalamazoo , Mich ignn 
In vivo ass e s sme nt of cyclosporin A and minoxidil effec ts on both 
hair growth and cycle length were done in a series of experiment s 
using nude mic e of selected genetic background s . Hair wss monitored 
via biwe e kly photographs and quantified by assigning a 1-4 s c ore to 
the pe ak growth during e ach eye le. eye lea of hair growth we re 
observe d in nudes, but the hair was extreme ly sparse and tran s ient. 
Ne ith e r topical minoxidil (5%) nor oral minoxidil (100-400 mg/kg/day) 
significantly influ e nced hair growth or cyc l e l e ngth. In c ontrast, 
oral cyclosporin (80 and 160 mg/kg/day) s ignificant ly inc reased hair 
growth but did not inf luence cycle length. Effects of t he two 
cyc losporin dosage s were not distingui s hable . Genetic backg round and 
sex of the mice did not alte r individual variability in hair growth or 
drug res pons e . In vitro t e st s of mi noxidil and cyclosporin 
de mon s trate d differe nt re s pon s es de pending upon the source of the 
follicles . Minoxidil (.25 and .5 mM) stimulat e d hair growth in 
fo llicles from normal mice but not those from the ir nude littermates . 
Cyc lo s porin (4-12 !-1M) st i mulated growth only in follicle s from nude 
and no t normal mice. Thes e studie s sugge st that the nud e gene alter s 
biochemica 1 pa thwa ys a ffec t e d by d rugs in fluenc ing hair growth . 
ACETAMINOPHEN TOXICITY TO KERATINOCYTES IN VITRO ASSESSED BY A NOVEL 
ASSAY. Leslie E Bush patricia A Hamer Daniel N Sauder and Neil H Shear. Departmenls 
01 Pedialrics and Medicine (Dermatology and Pharmacology), University 01 Toronto , Toronto, 
ON, and McMaster Medic~1 School, Hamilton, ON. 
A technique is described that can potentially be 01 use as an in vitro model 01 drug-induced 
toxicity. Keratinocytes possess cytochrome P450 monooxygenases (P450) and detoxification 
enzymes (e.g. glulathione S translerases). Acelaminophen (APAP) is metabolized by P450 to 
reactive toxic intermediates which are known to be detoxilied by conjugation with glutathione 
(GSH). Cells Irom an ongoing human epidermal cell line (A431) were exposed to APAP in 
culture . A431 ce lls were plated in 96 well microtitre plates and exposed to various 
concentrations 01 APAP lor 18 hours. Mitochondrial reduction 01 MIT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol 
-2-yl) 2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) dye was used to evaluate cellular viability_ Optical 
density (00) is determined by a spectrophotometer and is directly proportional to the number 
01 live cells present. Toxicity is reported as the percent drop in 00 (% kill) . 
Concentration-dependent toxicity could be demonstrated with a maximum 01 94% dead celts at 
26.4 mM APAP. At this concentration 01 APAP intracellular GSH was depleted to 33% 01 
control.values . Toxicity was diminished in the presence 01 P450 inhibitors (cimitidine (0 - 5 
mM). SKF525A (0.1 mM)) and by the addition 01 sources 01 GSH (GSH, N-acetyl cysteine). First 
passage primary keratinocytes have given similar resu lts to the A431 cells. Thus 
P450-medlated toxicity can be demonstrated in keratinocytes in vitro. Well characterized 
epidermal lines and keratinocytes may provide models lor the in vitro investigation 01 drug 
toxicity. 
DIF'FERENCES IN ALPHA-J\CJ'ININ u:cALlZATION IN FORMAlDEHYDE FIXED PARAFF-
IN-EMBEDDED HUMI\N MALIGNANT MF.Ll\liO'lA AND A NEVQl1ELANCCl.'TIC DERMAL NEVUS_ 
H. Randolph Byers and Martin C_ Mihm, Jr. , Derll'atopathology llnit, Massa-
chuset ts General Hospl.tal , Boston, MA . 
The dis tribut ion of the cytDs kele tal protein alpha-actinin in a 
hunan IMlignant rrelanana, superfic i a l spreading type (SSM), l evel III 
and a nevcrrelanocytic derll'al nevus (ON) was visualized by indirect 
imnunofluorescence us ing an antibody raised against purified chicke n 
gizzard a lpha-actin in (Fujiwara, Porter and Pollard; J. Cell BioI. 
79: 268 , 1978). Sections were de-paraffinized in xy l enes , rehydrated 
into phos phate buffered saline and briefly digested with 0. 1% typsin 
(GIBCO #6105095). Control s lides included pre-imrune serum and the 
se=ndary fluor escein-labeled anti-rabbit antibodies . The alpha- actin-
in s taining of keratinocytes , an internal positive control , was identi-
fied by c ircumferential linear and punctate staining along the perirret-
er of the basal and spinous layers. In the SSM, the dyshesive radial 
grCMth phase (RGF) /page toid rrelancma cells did not exhibit periphera l 
linear or punctate staining, whereas the cohesive epithelioid vertical 
grCMth phase (VGP) rrelanana cells did reveal a prcrninent circumferen-
tial linear or punctate distribution of alpha-actinin. In contrast , 
the large round dyshes ive or cohesive cells of the ON cells did not 
s tain for alpha-actinin . 
The f indings suggest that there are differences in the expression 
of alpha-actinin between the R;P versus VGP of primary cutaneous rralig-
nant rrelanana and certain ON. These differences lMy reflect important 
aspects of rrelanana cell adhesion and migration in turroI1 gene sis and 
rretastasi s , as alpha-actinin is a s sociated with ac tin bundles and cell 
adhes i on s i tes . 
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IMPROVEMEN T OF PSORIASI S WITH CHRONIC USE OF SOflATOSTATlN ( SMS) ANALOG 
201-995 . C. Carnisa . T.M. O'Ooris i o . R. Macey ko . B. S . He khj ian, W. B. 
Malarke y, De pt. of Medicine. Ohio St a t e Un i ve r s ity , Col umbu s , DB . 
Nativ e soma t os t a t i n (SRIF) ha s bee n report e d t o c l ea r pso r iasis . It 
has been s ugges t e d tha t i ncrease d leve l s of human gr owth ho rmone (HGH) 
co rre l a t e with the sev e r i t y of psor ias i s and tha t SRI P may i mp rov e i t 
by i nh i bi t i ng HGH secr e tion. We trea ted 9 pa t i ent s with c hronic plaqu e 
ps orias i s with SMS ana log 201-99 5 . a potent and l ong acting IIGH r e l ease 
inhib i t o r . The pu r pose of th e s tud y wa s t o: 1 ) e va lua t e the e f ficacy 
of SMS 201-995 in psorias i s ; 2) de t e rmi ne HGH levels befo re and a ft er 
tre atment with SMS 201-99 5 ; 3 ) assess th e acut e and c hronic toxici t y of 
SMS 201-99 5. The patients se lf-admi nis t er ed 100 or 200 mcg subcutan-
eous ly dail y . SMS 201-99 5 me as ur e d i n bio ps i es o f un i nvolve d s kin was 
23 . 7±7 . 9 ng l gm pro t e in (n -5 ) a t the highe r dose . The evalua t ion of 
psor i as i s scor e a t base line was 7 .l! !.l a nd a ft er 12 wee ks of t rea tment 
was 5 .0H.6 (p'::-O.Ol). 24-hour pool ed HGII (1. 7±0. 7 mcg/L) and soma t o-
medin-C (0. 4S±0. 22 u/mL) l evels were no rma l a t ba s el i ne and were no t 
s i gni fica ntly a ltered by tr ea tment through 12 wee ks. Th e s t oo l f at 
con ten t ( gm/24 hr s ) was 2. 6±!.1 a t base line , i nc rease d t o 13 . O!7 . 0 
af t e r 1 week (p<0 . 05). Howe v e r, a t s ub sequ e nt t i me points, e l e va t ions 
of me an s tool fa t we r e not s t a tis tically s i gni f icant . Fas tin g plasma 
g luc ose was 86 . 3±9.5 mg% a t base l ine li nd i nc reas ed t o l 03. I !lO. 4 mg% 
a t we ek 12 (p < O.OS) . Dia rrhe a and a bdomi na l c ramps de v e l o pe d in 7 
pa t ient s whic h resolve d within I wee k . Add i tiona l side effec t s i n-
c lud e d bru is in g (4) J soft stool s ( 4) , anore xia ( 4}) a nd nausea / vomit-
i ng ( 3). SMS 201-99 5 i mprove d pso r i asis without a significant c hange 
in HCB o r soma tome di n-C l e vels . Sid e effec t s we r e mi ld and eas i ly t ol-
e ra t e d. SMS 201- 995 may be a useful adj un c t ive th e r a py fo r mild t o 
modera t e psoriasis , but it s mec hanism o f ac t ion in pso r ias i s is unknown. 
THE EFFECT OF ALTEHED THAN SCRIPTION ON THE TRANSLATIONAL CONTHOl OF HU-
MAN FERHITIN . SW Caughman, ~W Hentze , TA Rouau l t, A Oancis, i'!. Harford , 
RO Klau sner, Oerm Br, NCI , and CBMB, NI CHO, NIH, Bethesda, MD. 
- Proliferation o f keratinocytes , as well as all other cell t ypes , i s 
dependent upon the re gulated uptak e of iron. As the maj or intracell ul ar 
r epository of iron, f erritin serves t o seques t er and det oxify iron not 
otherwi se used in cellul ar metaboli sm. A trans l ational r egul ati on of 
f erritin biosynthes i s ha s heen proposed since exogenou s iron enhances 
f erritin production without altering mRNA l evel s . However, transcrip-
tiona l regulation of ferritin expres sion has been oh se rved in both dif-
f er enti ating and pathologi cal states . We t her efore an al yz ed the r egul a-
tion of human ferritin express ion in ce l l lines and c lones of mou se 
fibrohla st s transf ec t ed with the human f erritin H chain gene . Mou se 66 
cell s tran s f ected wi th the human f erriti n gene expressed human f erri tin 
protein that coa ssemb l ed into sph er es with mou se H and L f erritin sub-
units . Human f erritin express ion in the tran sf ec tants wa s trans l ation -
ally r egul ated : exogenous iron grea tly enhanced and an iron chel ator 
markedly suppressed f erri tin hi osynthe si s wi thout a lteri ng f errit in 
mRNA l evel s . However, when mRNA l evel s were set at various points by 
exposure o f trans f ec tants to sodium buty rate, f erritin biosynth es is, at 
any given iron l evel, wa s directly proportional t o f erritin mRNA lev-
els. In contra st, wh en f erritin biosyntheti c rat es wer e comp ar ed in 
s ingl e cell c l ones of stab l e transfectant s se l ec t ed for diver gent human 
f erritin mRNA l evel s , ha se l ine rat es did not vary and enhanced rate s in 
r esponse to iron wer e identi ca l. Thu s , wh en mRNA l evel s ar e acutely 
altered by butyrat e , t he r egul ati on o f f erritin biosynthes i s by iron i s 
superimpo sed upon but does not super cede the level o f IlIRNA ex pressed . 
Howe ve r, wh en chroni c geneti c varian ces in mRNA occur, regul ation of 
bi osynthes i s appears independent o f IlIRNA l evel s . 
AN1I - IN FlAMMA10RY EFFECl OF A NOVEL 5- L!POXYGENASE INHI6110R 
(l - 651,392 ) IN PORCINE SKIN. ChI - Chung Chan and lucIe DubOiS, 
DeparLmenl of Pharmacology, Merck Frossl Ca nada , Polnle - Clalre/Dorval, 
Quebec, Canada. 
l - 651,392 (4 - bromo - 2,7 - dlme lhoxy - 3H -phenothtaz1n - 3-one) l s a novel 
lnhlbtlor whtch lnhlblLs 5- ltpoxygenase wlLh IC50's al the nanomolar 
range tn a number of l!l vllro assays lncludtng the ral basophtl 
leukemla ce ll s , human and rat polymorphonucl ear l eukocy l es, and mou se 
macrophages. Wh en applled loplcally, lhts compound lnhlblLed 
tonophor e- tnduced hyperprolHeral ton tn the gulnea - plg ea r ep t derml s 
as measured by trtttated - lhym tdlne lncorporal l on lnlo DNA_ In lhe 
present st udy, the anll - tnflanrnatory effecl of l-651,392 wa s examlned 
In the porctne sk tn . Inflammatory responses were ell c lLed by 
Inlradermal lnjecllons of hydroxylapallLe cryslals uslng the sallie 
procedure s as ha s been reporled for human skln (Rheumatol. lnt. 
2:55 - 56, 1962). In the porctne sk ln, lnflanrnatory responses were 
assess ed by ext ravasat ion of 99mtechnellum- human serum albumtn . In 
bolh spec t es , s1gnHt cant Infl anrnatory responses were observed 24 hr s 
after tntr ade rmal lnj ect lon of the crystal at 1 lo 10 mg . 
Co - lnjectlon of l - 651,392, tnd omethacln or hydrocorltsone al 100 to 
300 "g wtth hydr oxylapatlLe crysta l s tnhlblLed the responses lo the 
crystals by up to 60Y., II was conc lud ed that tnflanrnalory r esponses 
to hydroxylapatlL e cr yslals tn porclne skln Involved the actlvat lon of 
bolh cyclooxygena se and 1 tpoxygenase palhway of arachldonlc ac ld 
melaboll sm. 
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ANTI-ASIALO GMI PREC IPITATES A T- CE LL SURFACE PROTE IN WITH 
CHARACTERISTICS OF TH E MURINE IL-2 RECEP TOR. M Charle), A Mic hael 
D Yua n Dept s . of Derm and Path, UTH SC, Da l las , TX. 
-W~s i o n s of rabbit ant i -asialo GMI serum (aASGMl) ca n prevent all 
cl in ica l manifestations of otherw i se lethal graft-v s -hos t disease i n 
mouse model s of marrow transplantation across multipl e mi nor 
histocompatibility barr i ers , probab l y by binding to an activation 
antige n on T lymphocytes . Th e purpose of th i s st udy was to determine 
whethe r aASGMl mi ght identify a glycoprote in, In addition t o it s known 
ability to bi nd to a glycolipid. 
Cell s urface proteins were radio-iodinated us in g the 
l acto-peroxida se cata ly st. Ce ll s were t hen lysed; immun oprec i pita tio n 
carried out us ing aASGMl and Staph A; and SOS-PAGE performed . A major 
protein band with an apparent M.W. of 57 KD wa s see n under non- reduc ing 
conditi ons on th e IL- 2 receptor bearing cytotoxic T- ce ll l in e CT LL-2, 
on 24 hour Co n A act i vated sp l ee n ce ll s , and on lymph node cell s 
act i vated for 5 day s i n a 950 cGy-irradiated a ll ogene i c host. When th e 
57 KD pro tein band fr om CTLL-2 wa s re-e l ectrophoresed under reduc ing 
co nd itions, it migrated a t 63 KD, cha racteristic of a mo l ecule with 
intra - chai n d i s ul fide bo nds. Thi s e l ectrophoretic pattern r esemble s 
t hat de scribed by Malek et al for the murin e IL-2 receptor. Although 
more biochem i ca l characterization i s necessary, i t appear s t ha t, in 
addition to i de ntifyi ng a g lycolipid, aASGMl may cross react with a 
glycoprotei n, whi ch i n turn may represent a g lycosy l atio n subset of 
IL- 2 receptors. Becau se t he pathophy s i o l ogy of graft-vs-host di sea se 
Is thought to recapitulate se veral auto immun e di sorders and sk in and 
liver tran sp l ant reject i on , further characterization of aASGMl' s 
cell ul ar targets co uld we ll have important impli cations for 
immun omodulatl on/ therapy of a wide var i ety of human diseases. 
AN IN VITRO LYMPl-lOCYTE-ENDOT I-IELI AL CELL AD HERENCE MODEL 
TO STUDY LYMP II OCYTE MI G RATI ON IN 1·IUMAN SK IN. Y H Chin T 
Hi csc laar V . Fgl:1nga a nd J W Strc il c in . Oep ts. o f Microbiology/ l mmun o lo· 
gy and Dermat o logy, Un iv. of Miami Sc hool of Medic in e, Miami, FI. 
Periph eral blood lymp hocy tes readily emi grate fr om th e bl oodstrea m to extra-
vascu la r ly mph oi d ti ss ues. Thi s process is r .. c ilit a lcd by th e abilit y o f 
ly mph ocy tes to ad he re specificall y at seg ments o f post-cap illary vc nul cs 
lin ed by hi gh endolhelia l ce ll s (HEV), subsequently mi graling oc ross Ih c 
vesse l wall into th e s urr o u ndi ng ti ssue. In the presc nt s tud y we de mon stra -
te that endo th e lia l ce ll s which arc morp ho log ica ll y s imi lar to ly mph o id H EV 
a rc prese nt am o ng de nse ly mphocy t ic infiltrat es f o und in so me c uta neous 
tum o rs. The hypo th es is that these s it es ma y mediate lymphocy te entry fr o m 
blood to skin was tes ted us ing a sys tem w he reby lymph ocy te-e nd ot he lia l ce ll 
in terac ti o ns ca n be quantitated in vi tro. In this assay . human l ymph ocy tes, 
overlaid o nt o fr ozen sect ions of fre shl y exc ised skin co ntainin g Kapos i's 
sa rcoma o r squ a mous carc in o ma , ad hcred se lec tive ly to pos t-cap ill a ry 
ve nul es in the pap ill ~H Y der mis; th e exte nt o f lymp hocy te bind in g was 
propo rt io na l to the conce ntratio n o f overlaid ce ll s, th e maxi mum number 
be in g ac hi eved wilh 10 10 20 X 106 ce ll s/ 1111. Nea rl y all of Ih e ce ll s (95%) 
w hi c h ad hered to th e sec ti ons bo und to thi s spec iali zcd e ndo the l ium , cvcn 
though th ese s tru c tures co mprisc o nl y 2 to 5% o f th e tot3 1 a rca o f the 
ti ssue section . Lymph ocy te bindin g is no t spec ies -spec ifi c: ra t th o ra c ic 
duc t lymp hocy tes (T and B ce ll s) ad he red as readi ly nnd to th e same mag ni-
tude to th e spec ia l ized e nd ot he lium as did hum a n ce ll s. sugges tin g an 
evo ) u ti o na ri Iy co nse rv ed recog nit io n Illec ha ni s ill . ) n eo n t ra s t, im rna ture 
lymphocy tes, as prepared fr o m rat th y mu s, a rc de fi c ie nt in thi s capabilit y. 
imp ly ing that th e capac it y o f ly mphocy tes to e nt e r th e skin is acqu ired 
d urin g di ffe re ntiati o n. T h is nove l assay may provide a unique mea ns to 
stud y th e contro l of lymphocy te mi gra ti o n int o no rllla l and abn o rmal human skin. 
I'IAST CE LL DYNAMIC S IN MU RINE CHRONIC CUTANEOUS GRAFT-VS, -HOST 
DI SEASE (GVHD). K. Lee Choi, R. C. Gi or no , and H, N, Cl aman, 
Department of MedI CIne , Unlv . of Colorado Sc hoo l of fledlclne, 
Denver , CO, 
Inj ection of 8 10.02 sp leen cell s in t o i rrad iated Ba l b/c mice 
resu l ts in c hroni c gr aft -vs _-host disease (GVHD) characteri zed in 
part by t he deve 1 opment of sc I erot i c sk i n c hanges wi t h a concomi tant 
"disappearance" of cut aneous mast ce l Is. Thi s mast ce ll change has 
been examined f ur t her by 3 method s : 1) On I ight mi croscopy, 
t ol ui d ine b lue-sta ining cel l s reappear some 60 days after GVHD 
induction . At 150 days, they numbe r twice those i n control sk i n , 
This i s fo l lowed by a ret urn to no rma l numbers by day 190. 2 ) A 
doub l e fI uorescent sta i n i ng tec hn iq ue demonstrates surf ace I gE 
receptor-beari ng ce l I s devoid of avid in-binding cytop l asmic gra nul es 
duri ng the d i sappearance phase . At ot her times, a ll IgE receptor-
bear ing ce l Is contain av id i n-binding gra nul es . 3) By e lectron 
microscopy, mast cel l s duri ng t he disappearance phase are 
represented by granule-depl eted ce l Is with evidence of cytop l asmi c 
acti vation, During t he reappearance phase, mast ce l I s display t he 
ultrastructure of immature, differentiating ce ll s . We conc lude that 
chronic GVHO provides sti mul i t hat induce reSident mast ce lls to 
degranulate, dedifferentiate and become act ivated, These mast ce l l 
dynamics may contribute to t he development of sc l erotic ski n c hanges 
character i stic of chroni c GV HO. 
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AGGRESSIVIO Gl.UTEN CHAL I>EtJGE OF SEROlJEGATIVE DERMATITIS HERPF.TlFOR~IIS 
CASES IS FOLLOHED BY AEmA COIJVFHSIO I'J PLUS GUT J\NlJ SKIN CHA NGES . 
'l'ade usz £.:. Chorzel s ki , Ernst .!:!..=.. Eeutner * , ~ Rosi nska , Jadw~ 
Sul ei a nd Vij ay ~mar * , Dept . eerrnatol ogy , \varsa ... , Academy of Hedi-
c in e , \vDrsaw , Poland a nd - De},lts . of Microbiol ogy and Dermatology 
Univer~ ity at Duff a l o , SUNY , Bul. falo, Ne ... 1 York. 
Repo r ted studies indicate tha t o ver 70t of derma t itis he r pct i-
fornd s (011) cases s how : 1) (l (l t l eninr] and histologic cha ng es of the 
villae of the s mall intest i ne as in cel ia c d i sease and 2) sero l ogic 
findings of Ig J\ class e ndomysia l anti bod i es (J\EfTlA) . Ttl .. , effects of 
g lu ten cha ll e nge a nd glute n-free diet were stud i ed in two select ed 
DII cases u s ing es t ab l ished met hods for ma n agemfmt of DB and for 
histopathologic exa ms of th e gut as wel l as sta ndardized indi rect 
immunofluorescent tests fo r J\Emll . On a normal d i e t (at the out set) 
bot h cases were l\EmA negative a nd d i d not have t he typica l histo-
l og i c g ut c ha nges . Af t er aggressive dieta ry c hal l e nge \.I ith glu t e n 
( 2 g/kg/day ), 1\EmA appea r ed i n bo th cases, o ne in 8 weeks and one in 
16 weeks. AEmA titer s rose a nti sk in l es i o ns exascerbated i n 12 and 
20 weeks \ ... hil e th e gluten c ha ll e nge con t i nued. A gut bi opsy pe r -
fo r med 27 we k s after t h e start of the gl uten cha llenge revea l ed 
typical grade III f l attening of the vil l ae in o ne case. Both cases , 
when pl aced on a CJluten- f r~e diet responded ",,'ith a decreased severi-
ty o( skin lesions and a drop in AEmA titers . These f i nd in gs len d 
further s upport to the correlation of AETnA titers a nd gut pathology 
to DB ski n l esions a nd g lute n i nLake. Gu t c ha nges appea r t o follow 
t he rise in IIEml, tite r s . These a nd o th er f ind ings on AEml\ implicate 
th em in t he pa th og ne:s i s of DH and othe r fo rms of g lute n-sensitive 
e nteropathy a nd point to the ir d iagnost i c va lu e . 
THE ROUTE OF 8 - METHOXYPSORALEN ADHINISTRATlON DICTATES THE TYPE OF 
IMMUNOSUPPRESS ION WHICH OCCURS FOLLOWING PUVA THERAPY. H-T. Chun g , 
8. H. Cho , B.D . Jun , a nd R.A . Dav nes, Dept, of Patho l ogy , Un iv. of 
Utah School of He dicine , Sa lt Lake Cit y , Utah. 
Our stud y wa s und er t a ken to e lucidate the immun omodu l ator y influ -
e nces associated with PUVA t herapy o n contact hy persensitivity (CH) 
res ponses in mi ce. Anima l s treated o n t he ir dor sa l surfaces wi. t h 
8 -met hoxyp s ora l e n (8 -MOP) foLL owed by u l travio l et radi a t ion (UVA) of 
t he t l'eatme n t s ite e licited depressed CH re s ponses to cUnitrofluoro-
be nzene (ONFB) a ppli. ed only t o the i r radiated s i t e . Thi s l oca l i zed 
depre ssion was para ll e l e d by ma rked decreases in t he density (do r sa l) 
of ATPase positive e piderma l ce ll s and in t he abi l i t y to gene ra t e CH 
effector ce lls i.n t he drai.n i ng l ymph nod es o f t he PUVA treated mice. 
Fu rthermore , t he i nh ibi tory e f fec t 0 f th e topi ca l PUVA t reatmen t cou l d 
not be Ove rcome by t he sys temic admini st rat ion of i ndomethacin. Wh e n 
8-MOP wa s g iv e n systemical l y fo llo wed by UVA, the PUVA treated mice 
exhibit e d a depressed capacity to e l icit Cli responses , r egard l ess of 
t he s i te of DNFB sensitization. 80th irradiated and non- irradiated 
s kin s ites demonstrated norma l den s it ies of ATPas e posi tive epiderma l 
ce LL s . In s pit e of the depre ssed CH re s ponses, sys temic PUVA treated 
an ima l s we re fully capab l e of generation of CH ef fector ce ll s in the i.r 
dra i n ing l ymph nod es , Th e phenome no n of sys temic PUVA immunosuppres-
s ion cou l d be complete l y Ove rcome by i ndome thae in ad min i s tra t ion. 
Therefore , t he de pression in en res po nses associated with topical PUVA 
a ppears t o be t he re s u l t of dtrect damage to the epidermi s while the 
immunod e pressive in f l uence s whi c h fo ll ow systemic PUVA are not associ-
a t ed wit h an e piderma l pat ho l ogy and ap pear to be depend e n t upon 
prostag l andin generation. 
HYDRA TED COLLAGEN GELS AND TGF.f-> AFFECT HUMAN FIBROBLAST 
FUNCTIONS. R,A,F. C lark , Larry D, Nie lsen, a nd John McPherson, Nationa l 
Jewish Cente r (or Immunology a nd Respiratory Medici ne , Denver , CO; and 
Coll agen Corporation, Pa lo Alto , CA. 
During wound repair fibrob lasts undergo marked phenotypic c hange wh ich is 
probably inlluenced by both cell-ma tri x interac t ions and growth (ac tors, . To 
be tte r unders tand the s igna ls tha t control fibroblast (unc t ions in this s itua t ion 
we have moni tored fibroblast pro liferation and protein synthesis in three 
distinct .!.!:!. vitro environments and in the presence and absence of transforming 
growth (ac lor be ta (TGF-,1), Human (oreskin (ibroblasts were plated on tissue 
c ulture plast ic or on 4 mg/ ml type I co llagen hydrated ge ls or mixed into 
collage n gels, They were grown in 10% serum and DMEM (or 24 hrs and the n in 
DMEM with 50 ug/ml ascorbic acid "{4d with o r without 2 ng/ ml TGFi2 (or 12 
hrs, Tes t med ia were c hanged and C-proline added to each c ulture (or 10 
Ius. Media and ce ll layers were harvested and some aliquots were digested with 
ei the r pepsin or bac te r ia l collagenase. All samples were dialyzed a nd 
lyophilized , counted (or dpm, quantita ted (or ug DNA, and exa mined by SDS-
PAGE autoradiography. Collagen ge ls suppressed ce ll pro life rat ion , suppressed 
collagen and noncollagen protein synthesis but inc reased the proportion o( 
newly synthes ized collage n tha t was depos ited in the ex tracellul ar ma trix. On 
the othe r hand, TGF{l did not a llec t prolifera tion, s timulated co llagen more 
than noncollage n prote in synthesis and did not a((ec t the proportion o ( collagen 
deposited in the matrix. Co llagen matri x and TGF.,g appeared to have 
independe nt ellects on these fibrob las t pa rame te rs, Thus, in wound repa ir a nd 
fibrotic skin disorders, alterations of the ex tracellular matrix and release of 
growth fac tors may serve to marked ly influence fibrobl as t behavior, 
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REGULATION OF HUMAN FIBROBLAST COLLAGENASE AND TI SSUE INHIBITOR OF 
METALLOPROTEINASES BY RETINOIDS AND GLUCOCORTICOlDS. S . D. Clark, D. K. 
Kobayashi, and H. G. Welgus, Div. of Dermatology , Dept. of Medicine, 
Jewish Ho s pital at Washington Unlv . Medical Center, St. Louis , MO. 
The regulation of human fibroblast collagenase and tissue inhibitor 
of metalloprotelnases (TIM?) by retinoids and by dexamethasone wa s 
examined. Monolayer c ultures of human skin fibroblasts were ex posed 
to various concentrations of re tinoid or g lucocorticoid; collagenase 
and TIMP secreted into culture medi um were quantified by ELISA. while 
the cell layer. was employed for measurement of t o t al DNA o r mRNA 
isolation. Effective retinoids i nduced a dose-dependent, specific 
increase in TIMP production of 2- to 3-fold , while s imultaneously 
causing a decrease in col lagenase secretion of similar magnitude . 
The effect on TIMP and co llagenase production was appare nt by 8-12 h 
in c ulture and disappeared within 24 h following th e withd r awal of 
retinoid. Immunoprecipi tation demonstrated that th e retinoid effect 
was media t ed via an increased biosynthe s is of new TIMP protein . 
Similarly , increased s t ea dy state levels of TIMP mRNA accompanied by 
decreased quantities of collagenase mRNA were demonstrated by 
Northern hybridiza tion, s ugge s tin g transcriptional modulatio n of the 
rctinoid effec t s . The refore , collagenase and TIMP appear to be 
co-re gulated by retinoids, but i n an i nven::e manner. 
Dexamethasone caused a do se-dependent, s pecific decrease in 
collagenase production without al t cring TIMP biosynthesis . These 
findings were paralleled by a marked redu c tion in collagenase mRNA by 
Northern blot analysis , without any accompnayin g change i n TIMP mRNA. 
We conclud e that the regulation of TIMP and collagenase exprcssion. 
conside red to be of major importance in controlling collagen 
turnover, may occur by a variety of mec hanis ms i n human fibroblasts. 
EFFICACY OF AN OCCLUSIVE HYDROCOLLOID DRESSING IN THE TREATMENT OF 
PSORIASIS. SR Cohen , AB Gott lieb and DM Carter. Labs of Inves tigative 
Dermatology and Immunology , The Rockefeller Univ . • New York, NY, Div. 
of Dermatology , Cornell Univ. Medical College, New York . NY. 
The efficacy of an occlusive hydrocolloid dressing alone in the 
treatment of psoriatic plaques was investigated using immunocytochemi-
cal and clinica l measurements. The hydrocolloid dressing was applied 
to active plaques from 6 patients with psoriasis vulgaris. and changed 
every 2-3 days for 2 weeks. Comparable control plaques were covered 
wi th gauze. Both s i tes were rated for sca le. erythema and thickness 
on a grade from 0 to 3 . Immunoperoxidase studie s of frozen skin sec-
tions. obtained from each site pre- and post-treatme nt. were performed 
us ing monoclonal antibodies specific for HL1\-DR antigens, Langerhans 
cell s and activated T lymphocytes, since previous s tudies suggested 
that they played a pathogenetic role in psoriasis (J Exp Med 164: 1013, 
1986) . 
After 2 weeks of therapy, scores for scale and thickness were sig-
nificantly less in the hydrocolloid dreSSing-treated plaques than in 
control plaques (P<O.05 ) . However, despite clinical i mproveme nt at 
si te s treated with the hydrocolloid dressing, the abnormal presence of 
HLA-DR+ keratinocytes , dermal Langerhans cells and activated T lympho-
cytes could stil l be demons trated i n 75\ of patients . These studies 
suggest that occlusive hydrocoll oid dressings are effective in treat-
ing psoriatic plaques, but after 2 weeks of treatment do not affect 
under lying immunopathogenetic mechanisms. 
RETINOL OXIOATIO N TO RETINOIC ACIO BY EXTRACTS OF MOUSE EP IDER MI S AND 
ITS INHIBITION IN VITRO AND IN VIVO. 
Micha e l J. Connor , Division of Dermato l ogy , Departm ent of Medi ci ne , 
UCLA Sc hoo l of Medicin e , Los Angeles, CA. 
Loc a ll y app l i ed retinol is metabol ized to retinoic acid in the 
epidermis . The abi l ity of so lubl e extracts of mou se ep id ermis, and 
other tissues , to oxidize retinol and retina l to retinoic ac i d wa s 
inv est igated to characterize the mo lec ular basis for this convers i on. 
Retinoid oxidizing act i v iti es wer e assayed usi ng specia ll y designed 
HPLC and spectrophotometric methods. Extracts of epidermis and 1 iver, 
both retinoid r espo nsiv e tissues, catalyzed t he oxidation of retinol 
to retinoic ac id, but derma l extracts were inactiv e. Reti nol wa s 
oxidized to retinoic acid in two steps : the reversible convers i on of 
retinol to ret in a l catalyzed by a l cohol dehydrogenase , the particu l ar 
i sozyme involv ed being tissue specific, followed by oxidation of the 
retinal formed by an 80 kd aldehyde oxidase. Both e nzymes had abso lu te 
requirements for NAD' for activity . Potential inhibitor s of retinol 
oxidation we re screened by adding them to appropriate assay mixes 
co ntaining cr ud e or partia ll y purified e pidermal extracts. To 
esta bli s h the relevance of the i n vitro system to the in vivo 
co nv ersio n inhibit ors active in vitro were tested for abil ity to 
inhib it retinol oxidation in vivo. Knowledge of the oxidiz ing system 
and the abil ity to scree n for inhibitors lead to the s uccessfu l 
inhibition of retinol oxidation in mouse e pidermis in situ. The 
abil ity to i nhibit retino l oxidat i on in a retinoid r espo nsive tissue 
in vivo estab li s hes a po ss ibl e method to resolve specific roles of 
retino l from those of its meta bol ite retinoic acid. 
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MURINE DERMAL CELLS IN SUSPENSION CONTAIN T CELL-ACTIVATING ANTIGEN 
PRESENTING CELLS. _~.!L.(;QQp_el: .. )LD.!!r~!s~~~YL_~. !i!!!!lL--"_ .f!:<tJ!PJ!,_JLL.e.!', . Dept. of 
Dermatology. Unlv. of MIchIgan MedI cal School. Ann Arbor. 
Al t hough Ia antigen bearing lIa I Langerhans cells (LC) are critical for T 
cell activation by eplderlftal cells (EC). the role of der.al Ia cells In T cell 
activatJon has not been addressed. To pre pare dermal cells (DC) In suspe ns Jon. 
ears of C3J1 and Balb/c mJce were trypslnJzed to remove the epldermJs. The 
de rmis was then s ubjected to collagenase digestion and homogej1izetJon to obtain 
a sJngle cell suspensJon of greater than 85% viability. la cells comprised 
1.9+0.3 ~ (m ean+SEM) of total derMal cells (n- 4). Double flUorescence microscopy 
r e;ealed that t he Ia ' DC were distinct fro~ T cells (Thy 1.2- ' and endothelial 
cells (Pactor VIII - ) and were nonphagocytic. DC demonstrated a dose dependent 
capacity to actJvate T cells by three mechanJsms: 1) accessory cell f unctJon for 
concanavalin A stimulation of syngeneic T cell proliferation (ran2e of 
stimulation indices (51) from 2.1 to 115, n-3) 2) alloantl gen presentation 
capacJty to Jnduce T cell prolJferation(mean peak SI of 8.6+3, n- 3) . and 3) 
soluble protein antigen (PPD) processing and presentation resultine in 
Interleukln- 2 (IL- 2) secretion by an .Ia- restricted T cell hybridoma (llean SI of 
5.0~ 1.1. n- 31. To det,ermine whether [a cells contained in DC were critical for T 
cell activation. la cells were removed by complement lysis (10 DC) prior to 
culture with responding T cells. Alloantigen presentation by la -DC (6 day 
culture assay) was reduced only 59% (1371 cpm) r elative to DC (3362 cp,,). 
whereas . i n contrast. identically treated la - EC were reduced 89% (450 cpm) 
rela tive to EC (4834 cp.). However. la- DC demonstrated COMplete abrogation of 
antigen presenting function In the short (20 hourI cul ture assay with the T ce ll 
hybrido"a (Ia- DC : 0.0 u/ ,,1 IL- 2 In contrast to DC : 9.5 u/ ,,)). Thus. isolation of 
viable DC in s uspens Jon allowed us to directly deMonstrate the phenotype an2 
antigen presenting capacity of freshly isolated DC. These data suggest that 10 
DC. in addition to LC, play an Illportant role In Initiation of cutaneous ImMunity. 
BASEMENT MEMBRANE PROTEOGLYCAN DISTRIBUTION IN RAT SKIN 
John R. Couc hm a n, DepRrtment of Me di cine , University of 
Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 35294. 
Heparan Bnd chondroitin sulfate prot eog lycans are 
compo nents of ba se me nt mem branes but the lr numb er , 
distribution and struct ur e-fu n ctio n r elatlo nships in 
this extracellular matrtx a r e not und e r stoo d . Two 
popu l ations of prot eog ly can were s tudied with 
antibodies agai n s t c h ondroitin 6-sulfat e (3-8-3) a nd a 
h eparan sulfate proteoglycan isolated from a murlne 
e n dodermal ce ll lin e (PYS-2) by immun ofluorescence on 
rat ski n sect ions. T h e 3-B-3 antibody sta ined all 
basement membrane s , including follicular and 
lnterfollicular derma- e pid er mal ju nction and anage n 
hair follicl e dermal papilla e. In co n trast, the lI S PG 
was not demonstrable in al l ba se ment membranes; While 
epithe li al ba seme nt memhranes including t h e dermo-
epider ma l junction we re positive , t l,ere was no stai nin g 
of several muscle ty p es Includtng the arrector pili. 
The II SPG from PYS-2 cel l s is immunologically 
r ela t e d to the lrtrge EHS tumor HSPG but the data h e r e 
indicate that alter native f o rms may be present i n 
different baseme nt membrane s , eac h with a speclftc Ret 
of function a l properties. A cand ld ate proteoglycan 
r es ponsible for the 3-B-3 stain in g was al so 
characterized a n d s h own to be a multi -domaJn molecule 
with a pr otease-resistant core pr otei n segme nt. 
IM:vIUNO GLOBULIN DEPOSITION IN NEONATU LUPUS. Silvija Coulte r, 
He nry Chu, Susan Ernerr and Lela A. Lee, Depls. of Dermatology, Medicine, and Pathology, Univ. 0 Colorado, Denver, CO. 
Neonata l lupus is associated in most cases with materna l a nti-Ro (SSA) 
IgG a utoa ntibodi es which pass through the placenta a nd ca n be found in 
the child 's serum. Two previous reports of postmortem exa mina tion of 
neo nata l lupus babies with hea rt block noted a diffuse s tsi ning of the 
heart when it was exa min ed for IgG and IgA , a nd IgG, Ig:vl, and compl ement, 
respect ively. We exa mined the hea rt of a neonatal lupus baby who died 
of hea rt block. Frozen sections of the hea rt we re examin ed by 
immunofluoresce nce for IgG,A,M , a nd C3. Conti guous frozen sect ions 
were exam ined by a histochemical s tain for choline es te rases in order to 
loca te co nduction system. In contrast to previous studies, we found IgG 
a nd C3 in a particula t e rathe r than homogeneous pa tle rn in a ll sections 
studied. No specific s ta ining was seen with IgA or IgM. The particulate 
pa tt ern with IgG is a nalagous to t hat we hsve seen in the sk in of babies 
with neonata l lupus, and to that we observed in hearts nnd sk in of newborn 
guin eA pigs whose mothe rs we re injec t ed during pregnancy with a nti-Ro 
sera. The pattern of s taining seen and t he a ppropriate absence of s tsining 
for IgA a nd IgM indicate that the particulate s taining represents a speci fi c 
depos iti on of IgG, By use of the conduction sys tem s tain, we demonstra te 
thu t IgG is de pos ited not only in the myoca rdium but also in and around 
conducti on sys tem tissue. On rou tine hi stologic examination, fibrosis was 
see n in the at riove ntricular nodal area, a nd pa tc hy infiltra t es of 
mononuclear cells we re observed, These findin gs support the no ti on that 
neonatal lupus is an autoantibody- re lated disease and that deposition of 
IgO find innux of mononuclear cells or activation of complement may be 
important in the product ion of tiss ue damage. 
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VAR 1 ABLE EXPRESS 1 ON OF B 1 OC HEM 1 CAL ANO ~'OR PHOLOG 1 C MARKERS 1 N HARLEQU I N 
ICHTHYOSIS BI OPS I ES ANO CULTU RED KERATINOCYTES. B.A. Dale, K.A . 
Holbrook, P. Fleckma n , V.P. Sybert, Depts. o f Perio, Med(Derm; Med Gen), 
Bioi Struct, Univ. of Wash . , Seattle WA. 
Har l equ in ichthyosis is a severe disorder t hat is fatal ear l y in 
life . To learn more about the underlying biochemical defect, biopsies 
from five cases were exami ned morphologically a nd by SDS - PAGE, 
immu noblots, a nd immunohis t ochemistry. Variable morphologic features 
include depth of rete ridges , appearance of keratohyalin, number of 
gra nul ar layers, and telative thickness of s t ratum corneum to nucl eated 
cell layers . Normal ep idermal keratins were expressed i n a ll cases . 
The acid i c 48 kDa "hyperpro li fe t'at i ve ll kerat in was present in variable 
amou nts relative to normal kerat i ns. The basic 56 kDa keratin was fo und 
in the 3 cases with the most 48 kDa keratin; t hese cases s howed abnormal 
suprabasal stai nin g wit h antibody AE l. The 67 kDa ke ,'at in was present 
i n all cases and was proteolyt i cally c l eaved to the 65 kDa form typical 
of stra tum cor ne um. In co ntras t , the amount of prof ; laggrin was 
i nverse l y proportional to t he hype r p,'ol i ferative kerati ns; it I.as not 
adequa t ely processed to filaggrin and ,'emai ned ' in an ac idi c, high 
molecular weight form . Profilaggrin s howed ab normal mi gration on SDS-
PAGE with exte nsive s meari ng. Thi s pattern was not altered by 1 ipid 
extraction . Keratinocytes f rom four sampl es, cultu,'ed by sta ndar d 
techn; ques and compared to norma 1 foresk i n kerat i nocytes t were 
mor phologically normal. I n the t,.O ca ses where multiple passages were 
obtained no abnorma li ties in keratin or profilaggrin e xpression were 
seen, sugges t i ng tha t express i on of t he de fec t requ i res ex te ns i ve 
differentiation . We conclude that harl equin i chthyosis is a 
heterogeneous gro up of disorder s wit h variat ion s in ke,'atin ex pression 
and a lt e ,'ed profilaggr in ex press i on a nd processing. 
INH IBITION OF CLASS I ANTIGEN EXP RE SS ION ON HUMAN MYELOMONO CYTI C LEU -
KEMIA CELL LINES BY A KER ATINOCYTE DERIVED SU PPR ESSOR FACTOR. Mar t in 
Danner and Thomas A.Luger, Dept.Derm . II , Univ.Vienn~ a nd LBI Derm . Ven. 
Serodiagn., Lab.Cellbiol , Vienna , Austr ia. 
It is well known that th e expression of c la ss I and c lass II an-
tigens on monocyte s i s positively regu l ated by gamma-in terfe r on (IFN). 
Since epiderma l ce ll s are known to produce a variety of cy tokines, i n 
the present study we inve s tigated whether normal human as well as ma-
lig nant kerat inocytes release a mediator whi ch reg ul ates c l ass I anti-
ge n express ion . In t he followi ng expe riments ~?microglobulin (~2m) ex -
pression on two human myelomonocytic leukemia ~e ll I i~es (HL-60 , U9 37) 
were investigated by indirec t ;mmunofluo l'escence and H pl'ote;n A bin-
ding studies. Us ually 40-60% of the ce ll s are positive fO l' surface ~ m 
and add it i on of 1000 U/ m I I FN -t' resu !ted wi th i n 48 hr in an i ncrease20f 
c I ass I a n t i gen ex press i on to 90-100%. I n the presence of serum fre e 
kera tinocyte s upernatants derived fro m normal huma n epi derma l cells or 
an ep i dermoi d carcinoma ce ll line (A 43 1) a dose dependent loss of 
spon taneou s as we 11 as 
Y-IFN induced c l ass 1 antigen ex pre ss ion wa s obse rved. Biochemical cha -
rac ter i zat i o n of th i s s upp ressor fac to,' ,'evea I ed a mw of ap prox i ma te I y 
2 kD upon HPLC gel fi l tratio n (TSK 125). Prostaglandin E? (PGE2 ) at different co ncentrations ra nging from 0 . 25 mg to 2 mg, n~ither I.a s able 
to s upp ress spo ntan eous no,' y-IFN induced ~ m expressio n . These data 
indicate t hat normal as well as transformed ~uman kerat in ocytes re l ease 
a low molecular weight su ppressor facto,' of cl a ss 1 antige n induction 
an d thereby al so may playa c ru c ial role in down ,'egulation of immuno-
logical ski n reactions. 
UVB I\AD I ATlON SU PPRESSES RAT ~IAST CELL DEGRANULATION I N RES PONSE 
TO CO~II'OUND 48/80 Oil CA LC IUM 10NOPilORE 11-23187 : DECREASED DIACYL-
GLYCERO L FOR~!J\Tl ON AS A POSSIB LE ~I ECIIAN I S~I OF SUPPRESS ION. Kiic hiro 
Dan na, Takao Tachibul1a, )\imio Fuji] and Takcshi I-Iorio , Departme nt of 
Der ma to l ogy, Kyoto Uni versi ty, Kyoto . Japan . 
UVB radiation (UVR) ·i s be neficia l for treatment of several 
inflarrunato ry sk in diseases i nc l uding so l ar urt.i ca r ia and ma sto-
cytosis , in which ma s t ce ll s (~ IC) playa key role. In t his s tud y the 
effect of UVR o n Me degra nu l ation in re s ponse to secret agogue , 
compo und 48/80 (2 }Jg/m l ) or A-23 187 ( 10 pg/m.l ), "as exa min ed by 
enzyme i so top ic assay of released amount of hi s tamine . Oeg ranu] nto r -
ind uced histamine release f rom puri fied rat pe ri tOlle.::11 ~ IC wa s sjgni-
ficant l y s uppressed i n a dose-dependent ma nner (max 68 11" suppression) 
by in vitro pre-irradiation h'i th I\~ nl )'tic doses of UVB using f l uore-
scent s unl amp bulbs ( 100-400 mJ /cm ). No decrease in h istami ne 
cont e nt was o bs crved I.,.i th uvn alone. Supp ression \~' a s signifjcant 
when t he ce ll s uspension \'las exposed to 48/80 immcdiately after UVR, 
s uggesting t hat this effect is cnused by direct actio n of UVR on ~lC 
re l ease mec ha nisms occurr i ng i n t he me mbra ne !"at llc r t hH11 t hro ugh DNA 
effcct. Si nce the i ncreased phosphatidy l inositol metaboli s m is one 
of the ea r ly cve 11 ts i nvo 1 ved i n ~IC dcgranu l a tion, I"'C next exa mined 
diacy I g l yge ro J (DG) formatio n in ~IC preJabelcd with r' II) - arachidonate 
(2 pCl./ I O ce ll s) . 1he DC l abell. ng 1\'3S rapldl)' lnc l'eased .... 'hen ~I 
secretory s timulus 1';35 applied (50 to 250 cpm at I min ) I.,. h i Ie DC 
formatio n was signifjcantl y s uppressed i n UV-irradiated ~lC. These 
resu lt s s uggest that UVR may i nt cTfc rc \"rit h eithe r b:indjng of 
dcgra nul ntors or t he me mb ra ne metnbo 1 i s m i nvo 1 ved in degra nu.1 at ion 
processes t o s upprcss re l ease of c hcmical mediators. 
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I'RYfECflO>l (l' "'\,'N~L\AN ml..l.S /GAlNST OXYGEN IDXICIlY IlY A 11l< fOLEaJIAR "'EIQIT fUMlC 
(F SUPEROX [m D[St-UmSE . [bu.g las 1)3("( , Souzan Yanni, Irwin rr idovich arx.l 91eldon 
Pinne ll , OCpart lTl::nts of i"edic ine .m:l ni.ochenis try , o..lke Univcrs ity »''>d i cal Center, 
D..u:han, NC. 
Q<y&>en free rooi.caLs can be ~ncrated in ce lls lIlder ordinary corrlit ions ani are 
potl.:!nt sources of celluLar daroge. Ce llular defense systems include a femily of 
enz)'Ires ca lled superoxidc disnl.ltases (SD's>. These enz)'I"res have alre.xl.y b2en u~ 
sliccessnlLLy to treat arthritis am dam.~ occurri ng fran the re~rfusion of 
ischemic tissue. Si ze , ant igenic ity an.'" cost are factors mitigating against their 
widespreoo usage. I~ver. \<.b have discovered a green cClrq:> lex bet\oeetl 
desferr ioxamine (I)::s(eral) arrl Mr02 .... hi.ch mimics the C:1.ta lytic activity of native 
SOD. Usir~ the cytochrone c reduct i.on assay i.n the presence of increasing mnmts of 
serun albunin, tota l seruTIor ... ho le Mcteri aL ce ll extract , a 1 uH 9J lution of this 
COfT1JOUrrl exhi.bited Ol"-e unit of SOD act ivity ....-hereas three coppc:r c~lexes touted as 
"SOD mimi.cs" lost virtually all of their act ivity in the presence of proteim . \..e 
have faun:! the c~XXJt'rl to ~ stab le to di Lut ion a.--rl to e levated temperatures (SO·C) . 
To investigate its ut ility, \oC have used Chinese harster (Nary cells exp.:>Sed to 
200 lJ M p3raquot (~++) wh ich i.s kncJw<n to fonn 02- intrace llularly. 'Dl is CBused 
50-70% ce lt death after an 8 hour exposure . PretreatrTent with 20 uM Desfera l~h 
gave 70+<J.t protec ti.on (nean + SO; N '" 8 expcrirrents). llisferal alone or m1ngal"leSe 
( chlor~ or dioxide) alone gave litt le or no protection, nor did l:lYfA-+n protect. 
Nat ive Cu-Zn SOD was also less effective, presl.lTEably recause it could n:x. enter the 
ce lls . Coppet--DIPS, the best kno..n of the other "&I) mimics" ga~ approximate l y 3ctt 
protection w-ten present at levels exhibiting to tines the ''S)Q'' .x.tivity of the 
~sferal~tn. TIlese data suggest that the Desferal-M1 canp leK can enter m-:mrol ian 
ce lls an:J U11A1.l"t: protect ion against otherwise lethal f luxes of °2- , 
a -NE LANOCYTE STT NULATING HORNONE EXHI BI TS TARGET CELL SELECTIVITY IN 
IT CAPACITY TO AFFECT TNTERLEUKTN - I TNDUC IBLE RESPON SES . R. A. Davnos , 
B.A . Rob e r tson . and B.H . Cho . Dept. of Pa tho l ogy, Un lv . of Uta h Hcd . 
Schoo l , Sa l t Lake Cit y, Utah. 
Our study was undertaken to invc stigatl.:! possib l e endogenous mechan-
isms i nvo lv ed in the regu l ation o f the inflammatory cy t okine i nter l eu-
ki n-l (IL- l ). The ab ilit y of human I'ecombinant IL - 1S to increase the 
co re body temp" l-a ture of mice, stimu l ate the l iver prod uction of serum 
nmyloid P s lI bsta nce (SAP). a nd to augme n t t he b l ood l eve l s of circu-
l li t i ng ne ut rophil s. was inhibited i n a dosagc -d,·pendent . mann e t· by the 
"I.:!uropept i de Q- me lan ocyte st imul ating hormone (Q- HSH). An ana l og of 
o -HSH (N t I.:!4 , O-Ph c 7 o -r-I Sll ). whi.c h is far mor e potent i n o thet· melano-
tropi n- sensitive system" . was a l so fou nd to be more potent tha n native 
Q-HSH at inhibiting the se s ame ~ vivo respons's. The capaci.ty of 
1 L-1 8 to s t imu 13 te an i nc reasl.:! in plasma cort i so 1 l eve I s and to in-
c n:!as e the c i Tcula t ing plasma concen t ra t ions 0 f pro s tag l and in E2 
(PGE2) were unnf fected by the s imu ltnneous admi.ni strat i on of Q-}!SH or 
its anal og . ~ vitro, ne ithe r o- HSH or its s table ,ln a l o,g were capab l e 
of reducing t he capac i ty of 11,- 18 to st imul ate fib rob l ~1.st production 
of I'CE2 or to :Hlp,ment the pro Liferntion of murine t hymo cytes stimu l a-
ted with phytohemagg lu tinin (PHA) . Bot h Q- HSH and its ana l og wt!r e 
found to be po t t!nt i nhibito rs of t he capac ity of intravenous l y admin-
istered lL- IS to depress t he gene rati.on and e licitation of contact 
hy perst!nsit i vity responses to to pica lly app l ied dinitrofluorobcnzene . 
Thl.:! inf l uence of Q-HS H and it s analog on many of t he known in vivo 
res pon ses indu ced by IL-l su~r,cst that t he neuropepticle maYfunction 
as an endo~~noll s i nh ibitor of certain , but not al l , of t he immuno-
modu l atory, inf l ammato l-Y. and antiin fl ammato t·y act ion s of t hi s impo r-
ta nt cytok i.nc. 
GAHHA- GLUTAHYL PEPTIDASE : A NOVEL ENZYHE FROM HAIRLESS MOU SE 
EPIDERHI S . Neil W, DeLapp a nd Donna K. Dieckman Eli .. beth Ard en, 
Inc. . El i Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, I nd iana 
Recent literature has s ugges ted tha t pyroglutamate (PCA) 
formation in s tra tum corneum occurs by spontaneous cycl iza tion of 
g lutamine re s idue s derived from fiInggrin breakdown. Th is report 
describes an en zymatic alt e rnative. Epidermis f rom HRS/J mice was 
homogeniz ed l:JO in 0 . 051'1 Citrate bu ffer pH 6, 2 + ,OOHI EDTA + 
0. 2% mercaptoethanol. 40 ,000 x g homoge na te supernatants catalyzed 
PCA forma tio n optimally at pH 6.2 usi ng O.ISH glut amine as 
s ub s t ra t e. Ac tivity was pur i.fied 2BO-fold us in g ammoni um su l fRte 
fractionation a nd c hromatogr aphy on CMC, "Bio-Gel P-IOO, and 
hydroxylapa tite. Prepa rations free of gamma- glut amyl 
cyclot ransferase activi t y catalyzed fo rma t ion of gamma - glu- g luNtl2 
from gIuNH2 and gamma- gIu-glu from g ]u. Enzyme pre parat ions 
ca t alyr.ed hydrolysis of a varie t y of gamma - g iu dipeptide. but did 
no t s plit no n gamma-g iu pept:ldes or t he transpep tidase s ubs trat e 
gamma- g iu-pN02-anilide, The activi t y wa s markedly inhibi ted by 
N- ethylmale:lmide . Ammonium s ul fa t e fractions containi ng both 
peptidase and cyclo transferase activity catalyzed PCA formation 
f rom glu l i nearly fo r 19 hours. Using gamma-glu-I eu as subs trate , 
peptidase activi t y was a t leas t lO- fo ld highe r in epidemis tha n 
in liver . kidney . s pleen, i nte s tine. lung . brain, or heart. This 
ac tivity ha s not , to our know l e dge , been previously described in 
manunalian tiss ue s . 
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METABOLISM OF 5 -HYnROXY-EI COSAT£T~AF.NrnC Ar.m BY HUMA N EP [DE RMAL 
KER ATHIOCYTES IN CULTURE . V. neLeo . D. lianson, S . Sche l. oc . 
De par tm ent of De rmuto l og y, Columb1.1 11 1"1 1. '1 •• New Yor k , NY. 
ti pox ygen aR~ mp t~ hol tt es o f Rr<t ch frl onlc ac id ( AA) ar e t ho ught to 
be impor.t ant me rti a t o r s o f in flamma tion a nc! cel l ula r g routh control I n 
human skin . t n pre vio us s tudies we f ounc1 t ha t the ma j o r id e ntifia bl e 
I1j)ox ygcnase AA produc t generated by human e pld ~ rma l ke r::1 t1. noc:yt es i n 
culture ( HK) was a 5- hydrox y-e i cos3te trac noi e ,dd (5 IIET E) - llkp. 
s ub s t 3nce :15 l denti f i e d by co - e lut ion with known s t .IJ nd o rds In n II PLC 
s y stemj we ha '/ ~ f ur he r eX;'1mine d t he i rl c n t l ty and kinet ics of 
pro duct ion of thi s me t aboli t e . 
HK were grown in c ulture a nd pre labe l l e d wi t h f 3 1-1 1AA. The 
prela hel1 e d ce llR a nd pa rAlle l c uI t ur ps o f unlabel l ed 11 K ( un l - lI K) 
we r e t rea t p. d with c"I l c i um l o nophor-:a A2.1 13 7 ( Cal) ; medi a H~rc removed 
il nd examine d by IIPt ::: f\ n/J/o r RIA. Radio l a br. l con s l ~ t e n t ly co-el ut e d 
1n f rac t ions with t he s t anda r.d f o r S-II ETE . Fur the r cX3IRinat l on o f 
t hese frac t ions f rom un l-lIl~ by RtA c on f lrmed t h~ ith~ n t l t y o f t he ~­
UETF. me t a bol i te. Product ion was e nhanced by Ca l t r ea tme n t i l a bel l e d 
S-U ETE r.e prese nted 3 , I) , .::l nd 12 % of recove re d rad i ola be l (I-IPLC) from 
cell s trea t e d with conce nt ratio ns o f Ca T of 0 , 2 . 5 , .::l nd '5 uM, 
res pec tivel y . Pr.od uc tion beg an wi t hLn 1'5 min of C$'iJ. t re atment ~ nd 
was m.::lx im al a t 2 t o 1 hour s po s t trea tme n t . S tu dies wi t h c ult ures of 
d .1f fere nt c a n flu e ncy rCl/e3 1p.d thCl t product i o n v~rled i nv~ r Rc 'y with 
ce l l rl e n~ lt y ; for eX.::l mp le, c u1 tures of 1, 2 X Jf) c, ll s / c m prod uced 
79i pg / 10 ce lls .. hit e cult ures of 29 X 10 'cell s / em· pr oducc rl 14pg / 
10 ce ll s. These datQ doc ument 5-IlETE produc tio n by 11K In c u] t ure .. l nd 
s ugges t that s uc h prod uct ion I s r egul03 t e d i n part by calc i um i o n 
co nce nt rat i on a nd cel l-to - ce ll co nt :::lct . 
ESTADLISUMENT AND CUARACTERIZATION 0 1-" A IIUMJ\N CU'I'I\N OOU S NEURO-
ENDOCRINE CARCINOMI\ (CNEC ) CELL LINE. Miche l De lltilrc hez * , 
Lyne Le mieux· , Ann e Pisa ni · -. Jacques Baill y·, Fra m;oise Bernerd · . 
Jean- paul Ortonne ··, and Miche l Da r.mon* . - Cell Bi olog y De pa r t me nt , 
Centre I nterna tiona l de Recherches De rma t olog i ques (C.I. fL O. ) , Sophi a 
Antipol is , 06 565 Va l bonne Cede x , France ; .* Laborato i re de Reche r.c hes 
Dermatolog i ques , Fac ul tc de Me deci ne , Nice , Fra nce . 
A huma n c uta neous ne uro-endocrine ca rcinoma (CN EC ) cel l l i ne has 
been established by t ranspl a nting f ragme nts of t he orig i na l t umor onto 
t he nude mouse , and c ul t u ri ng e xpla ntn from nude mice t umo rs o n JTJ 
feede r layers . Up to no w, t he cell s ha ve been mainta ined i n t i ssue 
c ulture for o ver 0 mont hs . The y re t ai ne d t hei r orig i nal c ha rac t e r i -
stics. Both kerati ns (mai nl y o f t he s i mpl e epithe l ia l t ype ) a nd 
ne uro f ilamc nts wer detected , by i nd irect i mmuno fl uorescence a nd 
elect ro pho resis , i n CNEC cell s . I mmunoreactivi ties of t hese cel l s for 
ne uro ne-speci f ic e no l ase a nd vasa-intestinal pept i de (V I P) we re 
o bse rve d. El ectron microscopy re veal e d ne uro-secretory gca nul es 
positi ve fo r t he ura na ff i n reaction . Furthe r c ha racte ri zation of t his 
cell l i ne (ca l led CNECl ), mai nly at t he leve l o f ne uromedia t o r production and o ncogene e xpression, is c u r re nt l y i n prog ress . This new 
cel l l i ne s houl d be a good tool t o s tudy t he physiology o f c uta neous 
ne uro-endoc r i ne t umors and t he i r re l at i o n with t he Me rkel ce l l. 
KERAT INOCYTES INDUCE IN VITRO ALLO-SPEC I FIC T SUPPRESSO R 
CELLS INH I BITING MIXE D EP I DE RMAL CELL LY MPH OCYTE REACT I ON . 
Aicha Demidem , Michel Faure , Jean - Franco i s Nicolas a nd Jean 
Thivolet , Inserm U 209 , pav . R, H. E . Her r iot, 69 4 37 Lyon . 
Primary and seconda r y t ype i n vitro Mixed Ep i derma l Cel l 
Lymphocyte Reaction s (MELR) were cond u cted to a nalyze the 
mechanisms of immu ne toleran ce no t ed in cu l t u red epiderma l 
allograft reCipien ts . Prev i o u s data have evi d enced t hat 
lymphocytes from healthy donors proliferate i n response to 
crude allogeneic epiderma l cells (EC) in primary a nd secon -
dary MEL R. The present s t udy shows that normal T lymphocy-
tes do not proliferate i n primary MELR when stimulatory 
cells are allogeneic keratinocytes (KC) obtai ned from EC 
cultures depleted i n class II a n tigen bear ing cells a nd 
Langerhans cel l s . Fu rthermo r e , T ce ll proliferation in res -
po n se to allogene i c EC i s inhibited by T cel l s se nsit ized 
in vitro by allogeneic KC . Prelimi nary experime n ts s u ggest 
that suppression i s achieved by a l lospec i fic T8+ cel l s . 
These data evidence that in the absen ce of Langerha n s cells 
and class II determi nants , keratinocy t es can i nduce T s u p -
pressor cells wh ich i n t u rn i nhibit T ce ll a l loreactivity 
in subsequent MELR . The presen t work suggests t hat T cell s 
activated i n t he absence of class I I a n tige n s cou l d par t i-
cipate in induction of to l eran ce to a l loclass I a n t i ge n s . 
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LOCALIZATION OF SSA/Ro ANTIGEN IN THE CARDIA C CONDUCTION 
SYSTEM J . S. Deng, 1. W. Bair , Jr . . S. Shen-Sc hwarz . R. Ramsey- Gold man 
and T. A. Medsger, J r ., V.A.M .e. Departments o f De"ma tology, Pa t hology 
and Medic ine, Unive rsity o f Pi ttsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa . 
The presence of passive ly trans fe rred anti-SSA / Ro anti body is one impor-
t ant labora tory find ing in babi es with congenital heart bloc k wi th or without 
neona tal LE syndrom e. Its rele vant t issue antigen SSA/ Ro in heart con-
duct ion syst e m is unkno wn yet. The present s t udy was designed to loca te 
this SSA/ Ro antigen in hea r t conduction sys tem . 
12 hum an fe t al hearts were obta ined fro m aborted fe tuses o f 10 to 25 
gest a tional age , and then subjected to ser ia l sec tions. The. presence of con-
duc tion syste m was pe r fo rmed by cholinest e rase his toche mist ry and t he 
loca liza tion o f SSA / Ro ant igen was s t udi ed by indirect immuno n uorescence 
using 4 human monospeci fi c anti-SSA / Ro antisera . 
The de monst ra tion o f brown ish cytoplas mic pigments indicates t he 
presence o f cholinest e rase and thus verifies the loca tion of heart conduc tion 
system. Hear t conduction system was shown to be present in all fe tuses 
exa mined. Anti-SSA/ Ro ant isera gave speckled nuc lear s ta ini ng in t he 
myocard ia l cells as well as conduction syst e m ce lls. This sugges ts t ha t 
SSA/ Ro antigen is present inside t he nuc le i of cells o f cardiac conduction 
sys te m. 
Gesta tion Age o f Fe t us 
10 WK 15 WK 20 WK 25 WK 
His toc he mist ry Sta ini ng + + + + 
IF Sta ining for SSA / Ro + + + + 
Sm Positive Control + + + + 
Negat ive Contm l 
THE EFFECT OF UV RADIATION ON B-A DHENERGIC STIMULATED CAM P I N MOUSE 
EP IDER~ I S . Gera ld W. De Vries , Lawre nce Amda hl and La rry A. Whee l er , 
De pa r tmen t of Bioc hemi s try, Di s covery Res ea rc h, A l l e rgan , I nc . / ll e r bert 
La bs , Irvine , CA. 
UV radi a t i on ha s been s ho wn t o have ma rke d effe cts on the sk i n , i n-
c l uding ind uction of ke r a tinocyte hyperprolif e ration , vasodi l a ti on, in-
c reas ed va scula r pe rmea bi li ty and othe r c hanges in c e ll me tabo li s m. 
Si nc e a nu mbe r of thes e re s ponses demons tra t ed diff e ri ng wa ve l e ng t h 
de pend e ncie s , we exam i ned B- ad r e ne r g i c rece ptor respo ns e s i n mo us e epi -
de r mi s af t e r UVA or UVB expo s ure . Mice we re e xpos ed to who l e body ir -
r adiation of eithe r 0 . 25 J/cm 2 UVB (p eak 312nm) or 15 J / cm 2 UVA (p ea k 
366nm) . Mou se ca r e piderma l ti ss ue was i s o l a ted af t e r 24 hr and the n 
Lnc ubate d i n vItro i n the presenc e o f ve hic l e or I s opro t e r e no l (10 - 6M) . 
Endoge nou scyc l ic AMP l e v e l s we r e meas ured by radi o immunoassay . Cyc l i c 
AMP l ev e l s in vehic l e and i s op ro t c re;to l s amp l e s from non- i r radiate d 
mi c e we re 9 .2 ± 0 . 9 and 1 21. 0 ± 17 . 6 pmo l e s / mg protein, res pec t ive l y . 
Mi c e e xpo s ed t o UVB s howe d a marke d r e duc t ion i n t h i s re s ponse (v e hi c l e 
= 5 . 0 ± 1. 8 ; i s o protereno l c 41 . 6 ± 14 . 8 pmo l e s / mg pro t e i n) . Th i s r e -
duct i on i n B-a drene rgic s timulation co uld be bl ocked enti re l y by a ppl i -
c a tion o f PA BA con taining s un sc re e n pr io r to irradia t ion . Epid e rma l 
samp l es f rom mice expo s ed to UVA s howed no r ed uction i n B- adrene rg ic 
s timulati on . Thes e data demo nstra t e t ha t uva rad i a t io n red uce s B- adr e -
ne rg ic rece ptor s timu lated c AM P i n mo use epid e rmi s , and s ugge s t tha t 
dec r ea sed B- r e c e pt o r res pons ive ness may be r e l at e d t o t he i nfl ammato ry 
hyp e rp ro l ife ra t i on see n afte r UVB e xpo s ur e . 
CHARACTERIZATION OF SUPPRESSOR/INDUCER (CD4+ 2H4+ ) T-LYMPHOCYTES IN 
LEPROSY GRANULOMAS. NE DeWe e s e . T Si nc haisri . 'l1I Rea. and RL Mod lin . 
Section of De rma tol ogy . Uni v e r s i ty of Southe rn Cal ifornia Sc hoo l o f 
Me di cine . Los Ange l e s . CA . 
To f ur ther i nve s tigate immunor e gulatio n in l e prosy g r anul omas . we 
hav e ut ilize d i mmunoperoxidase techniques and doubl e s ta ini ng wi t h 
monoc l onal antibodies 2H4 and Leu 3 (CD4) t o id enti fy the 
T-supp resso r/ i nduce r (CD4+ 2H4+) (Morimot o . J . Immuno1 137:3247 . 
1986) and T-he1pe rlinduce r (CD4+ 2H4-) s ubse t s in 6 lepromatous (LL) 
and 5 t ube rc ul o i d (BT) l e s ions . 
Five pe rc e nt o f t he cel l s' in both BT and LL gr anul omas doubl e 
s taine d as CD 4+ 2HlI+ s uppress or/induce r c e l l s . but t he pe rcentage of 
CD'I+ 2H4- helpe r/inducer cell s was f our times grea t er in t uberc uloid 
than l e proma tous l es i ons. The he lpe r/ ind ucer : s uppressor/ ind uc e r 
ratio was 10 :1 in DT and 1. 4 : 1 in LL l es ions . wh il e t he pe ripheral 
blood ratio wa s 2 : 1 in bot h g roups . I n d i s trib ut ion . t he 
BuppreaBo r/induc ers we re admixed wi t h t he macrophages i n LL. bu t: 
we r e res tri cted to the l ymphocy t ic mant l e i n BT gr anul omas . 
The s pe cific c e l l med i at e d immune un res pons i v e ne s s in LL may 
resul t i n ps r t from t he in t eraction of t he T-s up presG or/ i ndu c e r 
c ell s wi th the T-supp re ssor/cyto t oxic (CD8+ ) cel l s . The higher . 
10 : 1 . he l pe r / i nduc e r : s uppressor/ induc e r ra tio in DT l e sions . and t he 
l owe r . 2 :1 . i n bl ood ind i c a t e some sel ect i on of e ntry o r ret e ntion 
o f t he CD 4+ T- c e l l s ubset s i n tissues . The res t r i c t ion of bo th 
s upp r essor/induce r s and s upp ressor/cy t otox ic phe no t ypes t o the 
lymphocy t ic mant l e i s f urthe r e vide nce o f prec is e l y regulated . 
immunologically active . mi c r o enviro nme nt s in tube rc uloid 
granul omas . 
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EPI DEM IOLOGI CAL FEATURES OF BRAZILIAN PEMPHI GUS FOLIACEUS. ~ 
Dial. Grant J Anba l t EyandcQ A Rly!tt l . Carlos Layrado Pall i p C. 
Borges Clro R. Martin s C l OVi s Lombardi and Sebast laQ A P SampaI o 
Depts . of Dermatology , J o hn s Hopk in s University, Ba l timore , ~~D , and 
Univers ity o f Sao Pau 10, Hos pital do Penf Igo de Go la nla, and Hospita l 
Advent ls ta do Penf Igo de Campo Grande , Braz II. 
Autoantibody production observed In Brazi l ia n pemph igus fol laceu s 
(Fogo Se l vagem - FS) may be trigge red by e nv iro nme ntal factor s . We 
examined the epidemio logy of approximate l y 10, 000 cases of FS r e ported 
I n Brazil from 1940 t o th e pr esent. Pr ev iou s l y endemic areas arou nd 
Sao Pau 10 are a I most d I sease- free now , I I ke l yre I ated t o urban I zat Ion. 
Mest rec ent cases occu r In deve l opi ng agricu l tura l ar eas in the 
i nt er ior stat es o f Goles , Mato Grosso do $u l , Parena , end f1.1 inas Gerais 
be twee n l atitudes 5- 250 S and long itudes 45- 600 W. In the fir s t two 
states , about 100 t o 120 new cases a r e r eported each year. 
~Iore than 90% o f cases occur In peasa nts that li ve In hous es 
located within 10 Km of a r i ve r or lake, All e nd emic zo ne s are 
heavily Infes t ed wlthblack f l les - S imullu mpertinax . FS doe s not 
occur I n costa I areas wher e a d I f fereot spec I es, S i mu I I urn pru I nasum, 
predom inates . The disea se affects multiple house ho l d members In 18% 
of cases , of whi c h 93% a re genetica l ly related , and <17% are In 
unrelate d hou se ho l d members (e .g., husband a nd wif e). Di sease 
transm i ss i on by hum a n-huma n contact or b l oo d produ c t s has not bee n 
ob ser ved . FS Is suppr essed by oral cort icoste r oids , and I s easl l y 
treated In urb an ce nter s. Upon returning to e nd emic areas , the 
d I sease often f I ares . These data s upport the hypot hes I s that th I s 
autoimmune di sease may be precipit ated by env ironmental factor s In a 
ge net ica lly s usceptib l e ho s t. Ong o in g prospec tive e pidemio l ogic 
studi es are being performed t o Identify these f actor s . 
EXTRASP I NAL TENDON AND Ll GAMENT CALC I F I CAT! ON AFTER LONG-TERM 
ISOTRETINOIN THERAPY. J . J . DiGiovanna, R. Helfgott, L. H. Gerber, 
G. L. Peck. De rm Br, NCI and Clini cal Ce nte r, NIH, Be thesda, MD . 
Ext r aspinal tenrlon and li gament ca l c ifi cation (TLC ) has bee n 
obse rved as a common t ox icity after lon g-te rm therapy with 
etret inat e. I sot r etinoin t he r apy has been commo nl y assoc ia ted with 
similar changes in the s pine . To determine whe ther is ot reti nOin was 
a lso assoc i ated with ext ra sp inal TLC, we obtained a radiographic 
surv ey of our patients on long-term i so tre tinoi n the r apy whi ch 
i nc luded vi ews of the ankl es , kn ees , pe lvi s , s houl ders and sp ine . 
12 pati ent s (9 mal e , 3 f emal e ), with an avg age of 42 ( 17-66) 
yea r s , who had bee n tr ea t ed over an 8 year pe riod for i chthyosis (5) , 
sk in ca nce r (5), psoriasis (1) or acne ( 1) we r e st udi ed . Th ey 
r ecei ved an a vg of 1. 67 (0.93 - 3 .1 3) mg/kg/day of i so tretinoin f or 69 
(2 1- 105) month s ; no patient rece ived etr etinate . 11 of the 12 
patients (92%) had ev i de nce o f ext r as pinal TLC. In vo l vement wa s seen 
on r ad iographs of the ankle in 11 (92%) pat i ents , pe l vis in 11 (92%), 
knee in 9 (7 5%) and s houlde r i n 4 (33%). All of t he involved pat i e nts 
ha d extraspinal TLC obse rved at 1II0r e t han one site. 10 of 12 
patients (83%) had spurring obse r ved on spi ne r ad i og raph s , 5 (42%) 
had bony bridging of at l eas t 2 vertebral bodi es and 4 (25%) had 
extensi ve s pina l involvement (>3 bridges). One pati ent had ext r a-
sp inal TLC observed on ra diograph s of the ankl es , knee s and pelvis 
without any e vid ence of sp i nal involvement. Whil e pati ent s with 
extens i ve i nvol vement tenrled to have symptoms o f st i ffn ess and 
dec r eased ran ge of motion, many pati ent s denied mu sc ul oske l eta l 
symptoms . Th e r e for e , as with e tre tin a t e , ext r as pinal TLC i s a cOllllllon 
tox i city assoc i ated with l ong-term i so tr etinoin the rapy. 
REGIONAL DIFFERENCES IN CUTANEOUS CA RCINOGEN MET AllOLISM. 
P.S.C . Don , H. Mukhtar , M.T. Zaim , D.P . Bik and D.Il. Bi ckers, Departments o f 
Dermatology, Case Western Reserve Universi ty and VAM C , C leve land, Ohio . 
Aryl hydrocarbon hydroxy lase (AHH) is a cytochrome P-450-depe nde nt 
mixed funct ion oxidase which ca talyzes the first step in the me tabolic 
ac tiv ation of carcinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Several of 
the PAHs are known sk in ca rcinogens in experimenta l anima ls and 
epidemiologic ev idence strongl y sugges ts tha t they are carcinogenic for humans 
as well. Autoradiographi c and hi stochemica l studies wi th chemical carcinogens 
have shown that differen t sk in ce ll popul a t ions exhibit differcnt ra tes of 
cy tochrome P-450-dependent act ivi ties and various skin si tes are known to 
contain different ce ll popUla tions. No da ta arc availab le concerning reg ional 
differences in cutaneous carcinogen metabo lism. In thi s study the basa l leve ls 
of AHH and its inducibi lit y by topically applied 3-rne thylc ho lan threne (J-MC) in 
var ious skin si tes o f adult ma le and female ra ts were assessed. Epiderma l ce lls 
in suspension were prepared by tr ypsin di ges tion of sk in ob tained [rom the ears, 
back , abdomen, groin and tail of the animals. Ce lls from the ea rs and groin 
ex hibited the highes t leve ls of enzy me ac ti vity which wa s 3-8-fo ld hi ghe r than 
in ce lls [rom abdomen , back and tai l. No significant sex dependent differences 
were observcd. Examina tion of hi stological sec t ions [r om the different skin 
si tes showed enrichment in sebaceous glands in the ea rs and groin as compa red 
to abdomen, back and tai l. In further studie s the inducib ilit y of AHH was 
assessed 24 hours fo llowing a sing le topi ca l app lica tion of 3-MC to the ear, 
abdomen, groin, back or tail. En zy me ac tivity was then measured in epidermal 
ce lls ob ta ine d from the trea ted site as well as o ther a reas. All of the 3-MC 
treated sites as well as di stant areas showed significant enzyme induc ti on . The 
highest le ve ls of ac tivity occurred in ea rs and gro in whe ther 3-MC was a pplied 
loca lly or a t a di s tan t site. Our s tudies sugges t tha t there a re major regional 
difference in cutaneous carcinogen metaboli sm and tha t these di[(erence could 
relate to anatom ic varia tion in the di stri bu tion of sebaceous glands. 
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MORPHOLOGIC AND HISTOLOGIC FINDINGS IN PIGHENTED GUINEA PIG SKIN 
lRRADI ATED IIITH Q -SIiITCHED RUBY USER PULSES. JS Dover RJ Margolis LL 
Polla W Farinelli 0 Whi taker GF Murphy CJ Hruza RR Ande rson 
We l lman Laboratory , Harvard Medical School, Boston , MA. 
Q-switched ruby l aser pulses cause se l ec tive damage to cutaneous 
pigmented ce lls. Re pair o f th i s se l ective damage has not been we ll 
described. We t he refore s tud ied the effects of Q-switched ruby l aser 
irrad ia tio n on pigmented guinea pig ( GP) s kin. Twelve ep ilated black, 
brown and a lbino CP were irradiated with single, 40 - nsec, Q- switched 
ruby laser pu~ses from 1/ 16th to 4 tLmes the threshold radiant exposur e 
dos e (O.I .. J /c m ) for immediate visible c hange. Sites were biopsied for 
light (LM) and electron microscopy wLthin 30 minutes, and for LM at 12, 
2/" 36, 48 hours, 7 days and 3 months. 
No changes wer~ evident in the a lbino GP . In pigmented animal s , wi th 
dose s 0 f O. 4J /cm or greater, 2 . 5 mm white s po ts devel ope d immedia te l y 
and lasted 20 mins, fo llowe d by de layed hypop i gmenta tion at 7 - 10 days, 
and by full r e p igmentation by 4 -8 weeks. Regrowing hair s in sites 
irradiated at and above threshold remained whi te at 3 months. All 
c hanges were most marked at the highest do se and in the black GP. 
Iml'Dediately a f te r exposure, vacuolization of pigment - l aden ce l ls , 
"ring cel l s. " in th~ epi dermis and the follicular epithelium develope d 
at doses of 0 . 3J/cm and greater. The degree of e pide rmal damage was 
greatest in black GP, and follicular damage was deep~st in brown GP . 
Melanosoma l dis ruption was seen at and above O. 3J/cm . Over th e next 
days, epidermal necrosis was followed by regeneration of depigmented 
epide rmis. By 3 months, me l anin pigmentation was present i n t he 
e pide rmis but not in hair fo llicles. 
By se l ectiv e photothermolysis. me lanosomal disruption from Q-switc hed 
ruby laser l e ads to temporary cutaneous hypopigmentat i on and fo llicular 
de pigmentation. Potential for tre atment of pigme nted l esions ex i s ts . 
In vivo Effects of Human Recont>inant Interleukin-l" II L-l )o(in Nannal 
Human Skin . Pauline M I:JcI,..U, R D R Carrp , M W Greaves. Institute of 
IJennatology, St Thomas' Hospi tal, LDndon SWi, United Kingdom . 
Interleukin-l induces ne utrophil aCCU!Tl11Ulation on i n jection into rabbit 
s!<in 11) and rrouse foot pad. The effects of UrI" in nonnal human 
skin have now been studied. IL-10llO, 50 + 100u in 0 . 1 ml sterile PBS 
IPH 7. 4) were i n jected id into the skin of the ventral as!'<'8t of the 
forea rm In=31. Heat treated IL-1JC 100u i n 0 . 1 ml PBS -100 C f o r 60 
min, IH IL- ll() a nd 0.1 ml PBS were injected as contro l s . Erythema and 
oedema were assessed vis ua lly and their areas recorded .i n mn'. Log 
dosel response curves were obtained for mul tiple time points from 0-48h. 
Subsequently 50u IL-lel was injected id at each of 4 separate sites and 
biopsied after 4, 8 , 24 a nd 32h. IL-Iol 50u a nd 0 . 1 ml PBS were i njecta:l 
as control s a nd biopsied after 8h In=3 in each case ). All biopsies 
were processed for I ight microscopy and sections examined blind by t\YO 
observers . 
IL-ltC evoked a bright red dose related erythema, onset at 2h, maximal 
at 24h lmea n maximum area 100u s i te 662 mn') persisting up to 48h. 
\>.ell de fined oedema of congruent area occurred at 2h subsiding by 24h. 
Nei ther H IL-l" or PBS evoked persistent e rythema or oedema . A marked 
mono-nuc lear cell infiltrate was evident in a ll IIr-l" biopsy sites at 
a ll time points. In 4 and Bh biopsies few ne utrophils were a l so 
obse rved in peri -vascular skin but wer e frequent i n periappendigeal 
s kin . A sparse rrono-nuc l ear infil trate was the only abnormality in 
sections from H IL-ill and PBS sites . These results indicate that I L-I III, 
is a potent pro-inf larrrnatory "gent in nonna! hl.ll1an skin. 
11) J. Imnunol. 136, 3025- 3031 1986 . 
Til E CORNEOCYTE I'LASHA HEflBRANE I S A CH EflI CALLY BO UN D LIPID ENVELOPE . 
Do na ld T Down i ng , Do na ld C Swar t zend rube r , Ka thi C Hadi son and Phi li p 
\\' \,'e r tz . Ha r s ha ll De rmato logy Resea rch La bo ra t ories , Depar t ment of 
~logy . Univ . of Iowa Col l ege of Hedicine , I owa City . 10\ .. '3 52242 . 
Hi l d a.lkal i ne hydro l ys i s of chlo ro fo rm/me th anol- ex t racted Sl ratum 
co rn e um a llows e x t rac t io n o f addit ional lip id , consis t i ng predomin-
a ntly of 30- t o 34- ca rbon w-hydr o xYBcids in amide linkage \od eh sp h i. n-
gos ine . These novel c.e ramid es amoun t to 2% o f t he dry weight of t he 
s tratum corne um. In the present s tud y . e l ec tron mic rosco py demon-
s trate d tha t the in i tial extrac tion removes t he i n t e l"cellul a r lamellae 
t hat cons titut c t he epide rma l barrie r but l eav es t he l uce nt band t hRl 
pr eviOUS wo rke rs ha ve refe r re d to as t he co rne ocy te plasma membrane . 
The s ubsequc n t a lka line hydrolys is and lip i d ex t ra c tion re move t he 
lu ce nt band 1 whic h t he re f o re mus t co ns i s t ma in ly of w-hyd roxyacyl-
s phin gos inc:> . 
If, a f t e r i ni ti a l e xtrac tion, t he i so l a t e d s tra tum co rne um is 
t rea t ed wi th ace to ne./ HCl and then s ubj ec t ed to a lka line hydrolysis and 
l i pid extrac t ion , ha l f o f the hydro xyce r amid cs ar e obta i ned in t hei r 
( ree (a rm a nd hal f as the ace t one der iva tive of t he 1 , 3-hydroxyl 
g roup s o f t he s ph i ngos ine mo i e t y . Th is i ndi cates that ha l f of the 
hyd roxyce ramides a rc bound t o the c o rneocy t c pro t cin e nvelope t lll"ough 
one of the s phin gos ine hyd ro xy l s a nd ha l f by the b)-hydroxyl fu nction . 
The cons trllcl i on o f mo l ecular mode l s s hows t hat . with s uc h an arra nge -
mc nt I the hydro xyceramid es could form a ti ght ly packed palisade hav1ng 
the dimens i ons of a lipid bilaye r wh i l e being este r-linked to the 
pro t e in e nve l o pe of t he co rne ocy te. The nume rous g lut ama t e residu es 
o f t he c ross- linke d involuc rin would provid e f o r t he de nse s urface 
a rray o f ca rbo xy l g roups require d for bindin g o f the hydro xyccr nmides . 
y i e lding a pro tcc tive lipid e nve lope f o r t he co rneocy t e . 
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RETlNOIC ACID AND FRACTIONATED IWlIOFREQUENCY HYPERTIiERmA IN TilE 
TREATMENT OF MURINE HELANONA. Zoe K. DriJelo s and Norman Levine , 
Sec tion of Dermatology , University of Arizona , Tucson , Arizona . 
We htwe previously de mon s trated t hat radio frequency hyperthermia 
is effective in murinc melanoma . I n addition , we have pre viously 
s hown tha t retinoic acid (RA) can re tard melanoma g rowt h . The aim 
of our curr n t s tudy was to evaluate hyperthe rmia plus RA a nd 
frac tiona t ed hype r thermia . DBA/2J male mice were intracu t iJncously 
i njected with 59 1 melanoma cells which formed intradermal tumors . 
The test animals received one hy pe rthe rmia trea tment , or RA topically J 
or RA and one hyperthe rmia trea tme nt or vehicle to pically . The r e 
we re 2/20 rec ur re nces i n t he hyperthermia. group a nd no recur re nces 
i n the hype rt he rmia plus RA group as compared to 10/19 tumors in 
animals trea t ed with RA alon . All controls had tumo rs at the end 
of the t es t period . 
A second s tudy evaluated the effects of lower temperatu res with 
fract iona tio n . Test animals we re g iven 30 second hypert hermia 
treatmen t s at 3 weekly intervals at varying t e mperatu res . At th e 
end of the trea tment observation period none of: t he animals at any 
trea tment tempe rature had demons tra ble tumor; howeve r~ more anima l s 
died af ter treatme nt at highe r tempera tu res . S tudies are c urre ntly 
underway to examine ret inoic ac id in combi nation wit h low temperat ure 
fractionated hyperthermia . 
LEVELS OF CYCLOSPOR II~E II~ EPIDERMIS OF n~EATED PSOR IAS IS 
PA TIEI'>ITS DO NOT INH IBIT GHOWTH OF CULTUr~ED KERA TINOCYTES. 
E.A . Due ll, G.J. F isher, T.M. Annes ley, J. Kowalki, J.I( . B illings, M.B. Brown , 
C.N. E lli s, and J .J. Voor hees, Depts of Der ma to logy and Pa lho logy, Universit y 
o f M ich igan Medica l Cen ter, Ann A rbor, M I. 
Cyc lospori ne A (CsA) improves psori asi s, inhibit s kera tinocy te (i<C) grow th 
in lesions in vivo and. inhibi ts ac tiva ti on and prolifera ti on of T Iyrnphocy tes in 
vitro. It s ac ti on in vivo and effec ts on non- immune cell s are unclear. Since 
hyperplasia is a fea ture of psori a ti c lesions, we determined: I )I evels of CsA in 
epider mis of pa t ients and; 2)effec ts of sim ila r arnoun ts o f CsA on grow th of 
cu lt ured KC . CsA from kera torned epidermis wos ex trac ted and quanti tated 
by HPLC. Pr imary cultures of adu lt human KC were grown on co l lagen cooted 
pla tes in either McCoys or MCDI3 153 media. DNA synthes is was measured by 
incorpora ti on o f labe lled thym idine into DNA. 
CsA levels are eleva ted 7.7- 9.7 fold in lesions and 5.6 fo ld in uninvo lved 
areas when cornpared to trough CsA b lood leve ls of 248 + 83 ng per m l (N=5). 
ngs CsA/ ug DNA ngs CsAf,n l Eguiva lents 
Day Involved N Uninvolved N Involved N Uninvo lved N 
3 0.7 + 0. 1 4 (not done) 1900 + 4 10 4 (not done) 
7 0.8 -:; 0.1 7 0.6 + 0.2 3 2400 -:; 350 7 1400 + 230 
CsA (T000- 30000 ng/m l, 0.1,- 13.3 fold higher than lesional CsA) hod no 
e ffec l on the ra te of DNA syn thesis of conf luent or subconfluent prolifer ating 
KC nor on reini t ia ti on o f DNA synthesis by quiescen t ce ll s subsequent to the 
rein tr oduc ti on of serum or grow th fac tors. 
These da ta do little to support a d irec t ac ti on of CsA on KC grow th in 
psori asis. Since CsA regu la tes immune functi on and immunocy tes are present 
in lesions, the antipro l i fera ti ve e ffec ts o f CsA on psori a tic K C in vivo may be 
due to on inhibit ion of a pu ta ti ve irnmunocyte- derived KC grow th foc tor . 
THE 59 kD KERAT IN I S EXPRESSED ON THE SURFACE OF MURI NE KERATINOCYTES 
AND SQUA/·'lQU S CARC I NO MA CE LL L I NE S. E. M. Duga n. W. J , Rl c htsmel er. 
B....-S~ G. J A nh aJj--<trulL--'l~ Departme nts of Derma t o l og y 
and Ot O l aryngo l ogy , The Johns Hopki ns University, Ba l tImore , MD. 
A nove l I gG antik eratln autoanti body s y stem In a Fogo Se l va gem 
serum (C-4 2) Is spec I 1 Ic f o r t he 59kD ac I d I c mu r I ne ke r at I n and It s 
56 . 5kD hu ma n co unt erpar T 01 0 11 ' 5 ca t a l og ue # 10 1. Antl ke r atln 
antibod i es I n C- 42 se rum wer e a ff i n i t y pur i f ied (API us ing a 59 kD 
muri ne ke r atln- aga r ose co lumn. AP- C- 42 ant i bod i es wer e tes t ed by 
Ind ir ect Immu no f l uor escence ( I IF) and Immunoe l ec tron mi c r oscopy (I - EM) 
aga in ST e pi de r ma l cryosecT I ons, Tryp s ln- dlssoc l et ed ker atlnoc YTes 
(T-OK ), epi derma l ce ll s In c ulture (ECC), and human squ amous car c inoma 
ce I I (SCC) I I nes. Who I e C-4 2 serum was t ':!!;ted aga I nst ep I derma I ce I I 
(ECI and SCC extr acTs f rom unl abe l ed and 1 I-l abe l ed keraTl nocYTos by 
I mmu nob l ot (I B) ana I ys I 5 o f 1- and 2D- PAGE sopara t ed prote I ns. 
AP- C-4 2 anti bod i es bou nd the I nte r ce ll ul ar spaces 0 1 murin e 
epider mi s , and t he ce ll surf aces o f v i ab l e , T-OK and ECC. Th ey di d 
nOT r eac t WiT h CY Top l asm i c ke r aT in s or par a ll e l hum a n ep iderma l 
subst r ates . Th e AP- C- 42 antibod i es r eac t ed with s i x o f ei ght SCC 
l i nes b y both IIF and I- EM I n a st a i n ing pattern Identi ca l to th at 
found f or mur in e epiderma l s ubs tr a t es . Co nT ro l s I nc ludin g 
ad e nocarc I noma , rha bdomyosa r coma , a nd me I a noma ce I I l i nes we r e 
negat i ve. Who l e C-42 se rum Identifi ed the 59kO murine ker atin and Its 
56 .5kD hu ma n co unter part In EC and SCC extr ac t s by 1 and/o r 2D-PAGE 
a nd I B ana l ysis . Su r f ace r a dl o l od l na T lo n o f v i abl e murin e 
keratlnocytes se l ecti ve l y l abe l ed t he 59 kD ke r at i n whi c h was a l so 
recog ni zed by t he who l e C- 42 seru m by 18 a nd auto r ad i og r aphl c 
ana l ys i s. These daTa suggesT Th at the AP- C-4 2 antibod i es recog ni ze a 
nove l surface exposed ep ltope I n murine ker at l noc ytes and SCC lines. 
VO L. HR. NO. 4 A PIU L 1987 
Protein ki nase i nvo lve ment in medi ati o n of h uman & g ui nea -
pig keratinocyte adhes i o n a n d spreadi ng . 
Dvir, A. I , Simon, A.J . l , luoor , v . l , Schmidt, R. 2, lIergcnhahn, t-l. 2 , 
t-1ichel, B.l & Hilne r , V . I. IOcpt . of Bio l ogical Chemist ry , I-l e brew 
University , Jerusa l e m, Israe l; 2Cancer Resea rch Ce nter, I-leidelberg , 
Wes t Germany. 
'l'etradecanoy l-phorbol-acetate ('l'PA) , re ti noy l - phorbol-acetate ( RPA) and 
4- 0 - methyl - TPA e nha nce keratinocy te adhesion and spreading on extra-
cellular matrix coated and plastic dishes ( ADTloA~ lOnM) i n the presence 
of scrum factor( s ). Also , TPA , RPA and 4-0 - meth)'1 TPA will induce 
cell g rowth inhibition i n cul t ures ( IO~~A =' lnt-t). The TPA responsive 
cells (binding of 31-1 - phorbol - di butyratel and highest protein kinase C 
( PKC) acti v ity were found i n pe rcol l grad i ent to be basal and lower 
s pinous cel ls . 31-1 - 'l'PA binding to cu l tured ce l l s ( -700C ace tone wash 
rrethod) re ve ale d t he presence of l ow capacity , high affinity sites 
(Kd =lnM) and high capacity , "low " affinity s ite s ( Kd~ IOn M) . Dose-
respons e c urves of 'fPA acti vation of microsoma l /me. rnb ranal (o ve r 80\ of 
cel l ular activity) and cytosolic PKC re vea l s one acti vation constant 
(AOSO= lOnM) coi nc i di ng with TPA low affinity s i te and AOSO of spreadi ng 
activation . 'I1le e ffect of 'rPA mus t be rrediated via the "membrane 
cytos ke l eton" axis si nc~ it occurs in t he presence of cyc l oheximid 
and actinomycin O. Indeed a gross morpho l ogy cha nge of t he cyto-
skeletons (" Triton X- IOO she l l s ") of responsive cell s is i nduced by TPA 
(e l ectron microscopy ) witho ut affecting its composition (50s-PAGE) . 
A sea rch for PKC s ubstrates in merrbranes and cytoskel etons mediating 
TPl\ effect in ce l l spre ading and inhibition of ce ll growt h i s now under 
way . 
BIOCHEHICAL EffECTS OF TOP I CAL ALL -TRANS- RET! HOI C ACI D OH PROTEI H 
EXPRESSION IN RHINO HOUSE EPIDE RHI S. Riva Ei c hn er. JaMe s A Hezi c k. 
Da An H Ki ss ne r. Li nd a H. S he a. a nd Robert J Cape tol a , De partm e nt s 
of De rmatology and Ce ll Biology a nd Anatomy, John s Hopkin s 
Un i ve r s i ty Sc hool of He dici ne , Bal tillore, Hd . a nd Re s earc h 
La bo rat o ri es , Ortho Pha rma ceuti c al Corpo r atio n, Raritan, N. J . 
The r hino mo use ha s be e n used a s a !node l to inves tigate the 
effec t s o f topical al l - tra ns-reti noi c ac id (RA) o n protei n 
e J:pre ss i o n during e pidermal diff e rentiati o n. Proteins eJ:tracte d froll\ 
c ontro l and RA - tre ated rhino mouse epid e rmi s Mere c hara c terized by 
o ne - a nd tAo - di me nsional ge l e l ectrophore s i s , a nd by "Res tern blot" 
a nal ys i s us i ng antibodi es t o ke r a t i noc y t e-s pe c if ic prot e i ns and 
usi ng bi o ti nyl a t e d 1 ec tins . Cooma ss i e bl ue sta i n ing s ho wed that, in 
additi o n to a l t eratio ns in ke r a ti n a nd filaggri n, RA induc ed 
e J:press io n of a Mate r - in s ol uble, 190 kD prot e i n in a dos e - related 
ma nne r . Th e 190kD prot e i n c o uld be di s tingui s hed from keratin 
c ompl e J: es, f i laggri n precurs ors , a nd the 1 9 Sk D s ubstra te of 
tra ns gluta mina se by isoe l ec tri c f o c us i ng a nd by iI'IInunob l ot a nal ys i s 
using the a ppropri a t e antibodi es. Analy s is of RA - i nduced cha ng e s in 
gly c opro t e i n e J:press ion us i ng a pa nel of biotinyl ated l ec tins 
(inc luding co nca nava l i n A, s oybe a n aggl uti ni n, "he at g e r m 
a gglutinin, jac ali n, peanut agglutinin) didn't detect c a rbo hydrate 
moi e ti es o n t he 1 90kD prot e i n. Howev e r, l ec tin bi nd i ng s tudi es did 
r eveal di s ti nc t diff e r e nc es be t Ae en Mate r - ins olubl e c o mpone nt s of 
co ntro l and RA - tre ated extra c t s. The se da ta s ugges t t ha t topi c a l RA 
modulates e J:press ion of specifi c no n- ke r a tin epid e rma l proteins. 
Thes e r esul t s ma y be r elated to e ffects of RA o n terminal 
di f ferenti a tio n. 
CDEXPRESSI ON OF THY-1 AND I A ANJ'I=S BY CULTURED HURINE EPIDERMAL 
CELIS.Mel heid Elbe , COnrad Ha user , Erwin Tschachler ,Georg Stingl. 
Dept . Denn-:-I , Univ. Vienna , Austria ; NCI , Derm. Br . , NIH, Bethes~a ,MD. 
The adult murine epidermis harlOrs ~wo separa!:e T200_, lxJne ma.ru:JN-
deri ved dendritic cell syst8lj.lS , i.e. Ia ,=-145 ,Thy-1 Langerhans 
ce lls (u:: ) and Ia - ,asial o-GM1 ,Thy-1 + dendritic epiderma l cells (Thy-1 + 
DEC ) . While studying phenotypic and f unctiona l f eatures of 3 day- cult u-
red epidermal c'l'lls (EC)we found , however , t hat a mil1<!lr portion (3- 5% )of 
non-adherent I a , = -145+ dendriti c cells react ed wi t h Frrc-anti-'l'hy-
1 antibodies . This phenomenon can either bj' expl ained by passille acqui-
siti on of Thy-l nolecules s hed from Thy-1 keratinacytes and/or Thy-l+ 
DEC or , a l ternative l y , may result from the capacity o f certain dendritic 
EC to synthesize both I a and '1'hy-1 antigens .'rhe latter assumption was 
ascertained by s t udying freshl y isol a t ed v: on days 17-18 of gestat ion . 
At this time ,only a minute [»<I:ion of T200 EC expresses either Thy- 1 
or I a antigens. Exp:>sure of t hese cells t o appropriate anti - I a and 
anti:;:Thy:1 anti!;odies pl us C ' results i n an EC suspension enriched for 
'f200 / I a /Thy- 1 EC . When these cells were c ult ured i n FCS- s uppl errented 
RPMI 1640 for 24- 48 oours , the vast major ity of T200+OC expressed IxJth 
Ia and Thy-1 antigens . + 
The transition of T200+/I a- / Thy- 1- EC i nto T200+/I a+/Thy-l OC under 
tissue cul t ure =nditions may provide a c lue as to t he mechanisms 
regul a t i ng gene expression i n mat uring bone marrow-derived dendriti c 
EC. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF L1POCORTIN GENE EXPRESS ION IN HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES. James T. Elder, Ba rba ra P. Wa llner, H. Blake Pe pinsk i, 
Ga ry J. F isher, .and John J. Voorhees, Depart men t of De rmatology, 
University of Mi chigan Med ica l Schoo l, Ann Arbor, MI, and Biogen 
Research Corpora ti on, Cambri dge, MA. 
Lipocor ti n I is.o 35kd iJrotein whic h displays phospholi ose inh ibitory 
activity i.!l~. Smce corti cos teroids have been reported to induce phos-
pholipase A2 inhibi tory ac ti vi ty in human epidermi s, rat per i toneel 
mocrophoges, ond rabbit, peri tone? ' neu troph il s , we have used Nor the rn, 
Western, and do l blo tting techniques to look for increased leve ls of 
lipacortin I mRNA and cell ular and sec re ted li pocortin I pro ts in in cultured 
human keratinocytes 24 hours a ft er trea tmen t with (J O- to 10- M) 
tr iamcinolone ocetonide . -
While we do find li pocortin I to be an abundan t kera tinocyte pro te in (0.5 
- 2% of ce ll ular prote in solub le in 4 M guan idini um isothiocyanate ), le ss 
than 0.0 I % of immunoreac ti ve kera tinocyte !i pocortin I is sec re ted into the 
culture medium oft er 24 hours under serum- containing or serum-free 
cul ture conditions. Moreover, ne ither the ce llular nor the secre ted 
immunoreactive li pocorti n I pro te in nor the steady-sta te lipocortin I mRNA 
levels responded to any concentrati on of tri amci nolone acetonide ofter 24 
hours in the presence of 10% human seruIn or under serum-free conditions. 
On the basis of these result s, we conc lude tha t Jipocortin I is an 
abundan t protein of cultured human kerotinocytes. Syn thes is and secre tion 
of li pocortin I are increased in several ce ll types after in vivo steroid 
t reatment. However, under our ~ ~ cult ure conditions, such 
inducibi lit y is not observed in human kera ti nocy tes. 
IN V I VO PRODUCT ION OF A T LYMPHOCYTE CHEMOTACTI C CYTO KI NE I N THE SK I N 
AT STIEs OF CONTACT DERMATITI S. CA Elme t s , MM Lederma n, S CZinn, 
De pts . of Dermato l ogy , Medici ne, and Peuiatr i cs, Ca se \~es te rn Reserve 
University, Cl eve l and, Ohio. 
Cutaneous inf i l trates at s ites of a ll e rgic contac t de rmatiti s con-
t ain large numbers of T l ymphocytes . The mechani sms that l ead to 
t heir accumulati on in these areas have not been de f i ned. The purpose 
of this study wa s to dete rmi ne lihe the r a chemotactic cy t okin e produced 
in vivo mig ht accoun t for the accumulati on of T lymphocy t es a t COI\-
tact<Ie"rmatiLi s s ites . Contac t dermatiti s was produ ced in healthy 
human vo lun t eers by t he topical app l icat i on of poi son ivy extract . 
Fo rty-eig ht to 72 hours l at~ r suct i on bli ste rs lie l'e I' ai sed over the 
contact dermatiti s s ite . Flu id removed from t he bli s t ers lias t hen 
placed in modified bl indwell Boyden c hambers and anal yzed for c hemo-
t ac tic eff ects. Bli s t e r fluid obtained from contact de rmat i ti s s ites 
contained a factor t hat e nhanced the migratory act i vity of T cell s 
(migration index (~\J ) 2 . 7 ± 0 .1 1 vs . 1.0 f or medium; p<.05). En-
hanced moveme nt of T ce ll s cou l d be demon s tl' ated a l ong a conce r.trati on 
gradie nt , thus indicating that thi s factor had tru e chemotactic 
properties. Contro l f luid from bli s ters rai sed over norma l skin in-
creased random migration of cell s ( i .e. wa s chemokine ti c ) but was not 
chemotactic (MI: 1. 06 ± 0.1 1 vs. 1. 0 for med ium ). Bli ster fluid from 
contact de rmatiti s s ites did not support pro l ife rat i on of th e CTL L 
cell line nor did it act a s a co-mi t ogenic s timulus for mou se thymo-
cy tes s ugge s ting that t he chemotact ic factor lia s di s tinc t from IL- 2 
Or ETAF/lL- l re s pective l y . Thi s s tudy demons trates that a cytokine 
chemotact i C for T l ymphocytes i s produced a t the s ite of contact 
dermatiti S reactions, a nd may promote accumu l ations of T ce ll s at 
t hese s ites . 
GROWTH FACTOR ( EGF, TGF-A , TGF- B) INVOLVEHENT I N CUTANEOUS PARA-
NEOPLASTIC SYNDROMES ASSOCI ATED WITH fIELANOHA. D. Elli s , L. 
NAnn ey . S . Ka f ku . .I . Chnl.' . b' . I nman , N. ~1c Cad d en and L. Ki ng , 
~ Oi \, . of De r ma 1o l. ogy . DepL. of ~Ic di inc . Vllndcr bi IL a nd VA 
Ned i ca l CenLe r s , N;:lshv i I Je . Tennessee . 
S ince Lumol--dcr i \'cd gr o\"' Lh fac Lors I11:JY i n<i uce C U U lll CO tl S p,'lnHl CO-
pl as Li c sy ndromes , we sludi ed a puL i cnL \d Lh Cl a r k ' s l cve l [[ 
me l anoma , aCEl I1Lh os i s ll igric<'1I1 s . th e s i gn o f Lcsc r-T r c l a L unci 
mulLipl e ac r ochor duns . f roze n scc Lions o f Lhesc l cs i ons I ... ere 
stai ned f or EC P rec 'pL or s l ... iLh a Lhree-sLep i l111 11U1l 0perox i dasc 1)1' 0 -
cedure . Ur i lwry EGF [l nd 'rGF Elc Li v i L}, I,'as assa }'cd i n ac idifi cd 
uri ne sampl cs rrom cOll u "o l human [mLie ll l s and Lhe mc .i C:lI1t)lUa pnLi enL 
and rrac Li onaLed by hi gh pn~ss tJrc l i quid chl-omaLog r <:lphy ( 1I PLe) . 
Co l umn fnl c L i ons IV-C '"C idcnl ifi d l ha l inh i h i l cC[ 125 1-EGF h ind i ng 
Lo '\-4 3 1 memb r anc r c c p l u r ~ und sLi ntulflled lIonu 'anRfo rmcr! nOl'lnu l 
rat kidney cc .ll SO rL ago r co l ony [ol·ma Li on . Spe imcns o f <.l ClI li Lhos i s 
n ig r icans . se bor r he i c kCl'aLoses <:mel <.lc r ochor dol1 s sLa i ned ma rk edly 
posi Li ve for EG P r C('e pLo r s Lhroughoul t he epi dcrmi s . Thr ec monL hs 
af Le r mclanoma r emo vCll . Lh e paL i enL ' s sk i n les i ons spontaneo l1 sl y 
i mpl'ovcd a nd EGF ,·c<!.c pLo r l e vel s in bi ops i cs of" cO IT cs pond i ng 
skin Jesions dec r ea sed . Ollr paLienL' s ur i na r y lIPLC pr o f i Jc va r icd 
from LhAL ohtai !l ed (rom non 'l;] l humans . 50S PAGE ana l yst·!; id enL ified 
pep t ides \ol i Lh ~[r 01" r es pomJ i li S t o EC r. <.1 anrl b TGF . \~e~Lc nl 
blo tting with <.1nLi - hul1I[l 11 a-TGP r evcal cd inc l"cased l e ve l s 01 urina r y 
a-TGF' i n our pal i enl pr eo pc r a L i.vel y . I ... h ich dec r eascd mark cdly 
Jlostope r a t i vcl y . TumQr-der i ved g ro '~ LII 1 [jeto r'S Opp C[l1" 1 0 p l. ay <:1 
role i n pr oduc ing !-;ki n Hi gns 0 1 mn .l i gntll lCY . 
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DE VELOPMENT OF T- CELL COMPETENCE IN NUD E MIC E BY NORMAL SK IN GRAFTS . 
PE En li sh, SE Wiedmeier, LK Robe rts, BA Ara neo, RA Dayne s , 
GG Krue~er, nept s . of In terna l Medi c ine Dermat ology and Pathol ogy, 
UnlVer Sl ty o f Iita h Sc hoo l of I'ledi c ine , Salt Lake Ci ty, lIt a h. 
Evidence point s to th e s kin as an immuno l ogi c org an. Since sk in ca n 
produce hormones t ha t assoc ia te wi t h T- ce ll deve l opment , WP checked 
f or in viv o r el evance by ask ing : 1. Does T- ce ll comp etenc e deve l op in 
nurle mi ce s uhsequent to e ngra f t ment with normal ski n? 2. Will th e 
norm al s kin gr a ft s enhance T-ce ll compe t ence in nud e mi ce co-graft ed 
with sy ng ene ic thy",i c e pi t he l i um (SH)? Lymph norl e l ymphocytes f r om 
mi ce with gra ft s of nonna l mou se , rat , or human skin res ponded to t he 
T-ce ll mit oge n conca navalin ~ (c on A) with s timul ation indi ces (51) 
t hat exceerled control s , 2 . 2-1 RX: Th ese SI we re less than those i n 
mi cp. grafted with ST!: . Int p. r es tingl y , t he hig hest 51 we re oht a ined 
from l ymph ocytes of mi ce graf ted with both norma l sk in and STE, 51 
exceed ing their co nt rol s hy 15. 3- 26 . 7X . Mi ce we re al so se ns iti zed and 
chall enged with oxazo l one t o evalu at e conta ct a ll e rgi C de rma ti t i s 
res pons i veness . At 10-1 2 wk s , sk in gra ft ed an i rna ~~ re s po nded to 
c ha ll eng e l<1th 21-53 more lInlts of swe lllng ( l xlO in ) th an control. 
Ani 'nal s with sk in and STE were sens itized and chall e nged earli e r (6- R 
wk) and had a minima l r esponse : the 10-1 2 wk data ar e unav ail ah l e . 
Antihody respon ses to a T- ce ll depend ent antigen , hen eg g lysozyme 
(HEL ) , we r e a l so ev al uat ed. Wh il e STE gr a f t ed mi ce ge ne r at ed ce lls 
whi ch prod uced antihody t o HEL, th ose with skin gra f t s al one did not. 
FlIrthe r , sk in gra ft s di d not augment th e STE gr a f ted mouse response . 
Th ese res ult s s uggest that norma l ski n provides SOme fac t ors necessary 
for T- ce ll de ve lopment, and that sk i n can act syn e r gis ti call y with 
thymi c epithe 1i um i n thi s process . 
NElJRAL rnEsr MIGRATION IS ASSOCIATED WITH IN::REASEO PLASMIOCCEN 
PCTIVA'IDR ACTIVITY . C.A . Erickson and R. R. I s se roff , Oepts . of 
zoology and Oermatology , U.C. Davis , Davis , CA. 
Melanocyte derivat i ves of reural crest (N:) cells must migra t e 
exte nsive ly through the extracellul a r matrix (El:M) a nd finally 
breach the epide rnal baserrent rrembrane t o arr i ve at the ir 
intrae pide rmal location . Ore 11Echa nism by which these CElls may 
migrate i s the locali zed produc tion of the prot ease pl asminogen 
activator (PA) , which, with plasmin can degrade com[Xlnents of the 
ECM and baserre nt 11Embrane . Migra tory N::: cells YA2re obtained by 
harvest ing t"" N::: cells that migrate alo.GY f ran t he ex planted t ubes 
of 56 hr quai l embryos . In addition, a ronmigra t ory [Xlp,llation of 
N::: CElls tha t remain associated with the reura l tubes as pigtrented 
cluste rs was also harvested. Levcl s of PA. ~re dete rmined in 
CEllular lysa t e s at diffe re nt ti11ES af t e r Ullturi ng. Migrator y N::: 
calls derrons trate increasing PA activity ove r a days of cult ure ; by 
day a le vels YA2re 10-fold greate r than day 2 . w= believe t he 
increas ed activity i s associa ted with migration rather than 
differentiation into pigtrent cells because : 1) cluste r of pig11Ented 
N::: cells that r€lffiin on the reural tube for a days show low l e vel s 
of PA activ i ty , whe reas i f such cluste rs are harves t ed afte r 2 days 
and recultured on a pl astic subs tratum where they migra t e , the y show 
high l eve l s of I'll equivale nt to a day ':'1tgrCMths ; 21 ighibitors of 
I'll activity such as benzamidine (2 X 10 M) and NFGB 10'M) markedly 
reduce migratio n of N::: cells in culture . Hence , l ocal product ion of 
PA by N::: cells may be one of the factors that oontribute t o t hei r 
nobi li ty and allow for the eve ntual tra nslocat io n of 11Ela nocytes to 
the epidermis . 
PEMPHIGUS I'OLIACEUS (PF) AU'l'CJANI'IBODI ES BIND A CALCIUM (Cal SENSITIVE 
EPI'IDPE I N A DESMCGLEIN I (IXiI) PRO!'EIN <X»IPLEX EXTAAcrrn FROI OORMAL 
HUMAN EPIDERMIS (NIlE). Ru.s.s.ellJ"l..J;y~, Nationa l 
Gancer I nstitute , Bethesda , MD . 
Pr i or imnunoblotting studies indicate that only about 1/3 of PF 
sera (blot +) bind to fully denatured lXiI, a desmosomal core 
glycoprotein . To determine if all PF sera bind to less denatured 
lXiI , we perforrred iIll1lU1loprecipitation of radioiodinated minimally 
dena tured proteins extracted with Nonidet P-40 from NIlE. In the 
presence of 2 Il'l-t Ca all 15 PF sera t ested , but none of 24 normal or 
disease control human sera, bound a complex of polypeptides. IVhen 
reduced and sep.rated by SOS-PAGE, these peptides were approx. 260 kD, 
160 kD, 110 kD and 85 kD, and complexed in a stoichiometric r atio . If 
Ca was removed by chel ation, only those blot + PF s e ra capable of 
binding denatured antigen still precipitated this complex , while the 
others did not . This suggests that Ca protects a conformltional 
epitope . Two-dirrensional (2D) gel s ep.ra tion of the complex according 
to charge and weight showed that: 1) a rabbit antise rum and a mouse 
monocl onal antibody to IXiI bound the same comple x as the PF sera ; 2) 
the 160 kD polypeptide i s IXiI; and 3) the mouse antibody displaced the 
110 kD pol ypepti de f r om the compl ex . 2D sep.ration by unreduced and 
reduced SDS-PAGE showed the 260 kD polypepti de is forrred by dis ulfide 
linkage of the 160 kD and 85 kD peptides , but is also noncovalently 
linked to addi tional 160 kD and 85 kD, as well as , 110 kD peptides . 
Napping with v-a protease confirrred the relationship of the 260 kD 
peptide to the 160 kD and 85 kD peptides . Thus, all PF sera bind a 
lXiI-associated compl ex with a Ca sensitive conformltional epitope. 
This epi t ope may prove to be important in desmosomal formation, which 
is Ca dependent. 
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RET INOIC AC ID DECREASES rHE FREE INTRA CELLULAR CAL C IUM 
LEVEL OF KERATINO CYTES. Janet A. Fairley, Nanc y Ew ing, Pe ler Keng. 
Depor trnen t of Derma tology and Cancer Cen ter. The Universit y of Rochester 
Schoo l o f Med ic ine and Den ti s try, Roches te r, NY 14642. 
Previous s tudies have shown that relinai c ac id (RA) dec reases ce ll 
enve lope formati on, on ef fec t that can be overcome by the ca lciurn ionophore 
A23187. We invest igated the relationship be tween RA and ca lc ium us ing Ihe 
inlrace llu lar ca lcium bind ing dye Indo- I and flaw cy tometry. Neonatal Ba lblc 
keratinocytes were grown to 7 days of age, trypsinized from the dish and 
loaded wil h Indo-I, 2" M fo r 30 m inules at 37°C. The excess ex lrace ll u lar dye 
was re,noved and RA was added to Ihe ce lls. The purity o f RA was checked by 
HPLC. The fluo rescence a t 405 nm (d ye bound 10 ca lc ium) and ,,78 nm 
fl uorescence (dye not bound to ca lcium) was quantitated using fl ow cy tome tr y 
with on argon UV laser for exci ta tion. RA decreased the free intrace llular 
ca lc ium leve l in kerotinocytes as Ine asured by the 40S/l178 ra tio and hod no 
au la flu o rescence 0 1 Ihese wave leng lhs. The RA e ff ec l was rap id in onsel, 
dose dependen l be lween 10-I'M to 10-BM, and revers ibl e . The c alcium 
ionophore ionomycin 10)1 M overcorne the rc linoid induced decrease. The 
presence of uncl eaved dye was measured by manganese quenc hing. Lillie 
uncleaved dye was present in keratinocytes and was unchanged by RA 
trea tmen t. Etre tinat e, 13 c is re tinoic acid and RO 10-1670 produced a simi lar 
e ffec t. Decreas ing the ava ilab le free intrace llular calcium may be one 
mechanism by which re ti noids modula te ce llular events. 
ELECTRICAL STI MULATION INCREA SES TilE EX PRESS I ON OF FIBRO-
BLAST RECEPTORS FOR TRAN SFORMING GROWTH FACTOR-BETA. Vi nce n t 
Falang a , Gerard J . Bo ur guig non , a nd Lilly': . ,.1 . Bourgu~ 
Un iversity of Miami Sc hoo l of Medicine, Mi ami , Florida, 
Electrical stim ulal io n of wo un ds increas es dermal co ll a-
gen dep ositio n a nd may e nh a nce healill g , Si nce lr a nsfo rmin g 
growt h facto r - be ta (rCF-beta) play s a f undam e nt al r ole in 
co ll age n deposl t ;i o n, we investigated the effect of elect ri c-
al s t i mulation (ES) o n t h e expressio n of fib r oblast recep-
tors f or TGF-beta . Hum a n dermal fibr o bl asts , grown to co n-
flue nce on filter pap e rs in 10% feta l bovine se rum (I' OS) . 
we re pl aced in a wel l wi th medium witho ut se rum a nd sti mula -
ted with a ga lva n ic c urr e nt of 100 pU lses/sec an d 100 volts. 
Receptor ex pre ssio n was measured by co mp etit iv e binding of 
125 1 - TGI' - beta and unlabeled TGI' - beta . Th e table s h ows t h e 
r es ult s o f r CF- beta bind i n g meas ur e d immediately after ES 
Minu tes of ES 
5 l O 20 30 
TGF- bet a Binding(% co n trol) , 681. 600 5Hl "35 
rGF-beLa binding measure ment s at 20 , 40 , a nd 60 mi nu tes af -
ter Le rmin atio n of ES s h owed a l i nea r d ecrease Lo cont r o l 
val u es ( r = . 857) . In 10% FBS . increased TGF-beta binding did 
not occ ur until af ter 40 minute s of ES , s uggest in g increased 
r ece pt or sy nth esis I n the pr ese nce of se rum. 'J'hese observa-
tio n s s how t hat elect ri ca l stimul atio n ca n inc r ease r eceptor 
levels of TCF - bet a o n human dermal fibroblasts, an d s uggest 
a way of augmenting the effect of t his growt h [actor on 
col la gen synthesis . 
CHONDROlTIN-6-SULFATE-CONTAINING PROTEOGLYCAN AS A NEW COM PONENT OF 
!lUMAN SKI N DERHOEPIDERMAL JU NCTlON. Jo-David Fine . J ohn Co uc hman.' 
an d Karen Ho .l.broo k,* Depts. of De rma tology and Medic in e , Unlv. of 
Alabama a t Birmingham. Dermatology Section, Birmingham VAf'l C, 
Bi rmin gham , AL. a nti Oepts. of Biologica 1 S tru e ture and De rrna telegy , 
Unlv. o f Was hington. Seatt l e, WA, 
A murine monoclonal antibody (383) has bee n prod uced wit h prove n 
specifici ty (or chondroi tin- 6- s ulfate (C-6-S) and proven bindin g to 
rodent basement membranes, pres umab l y de tecting a POpul,Hion of C-6-S-
containing proteog lycans . Utilizing this anti body we sought t o det e r-
mine whether c hondroi tin s ul fate pro t eoglyca n (CS P) is pr ese n t in 
adul t , neonata l and /o r fe tal s kin, and if prCRe nt J its ultra st ruc tural 
localiza ti on, Indirect immunofluorescence was perfo rme d on ad ult 
human s kin, neo n a t a l foreskins. and 10 fe tal skin spec imen s (54 to 142 
ges tational days) . SpeCimens were pre-treated wi th chondroitinase ABC ; 
bovine serum albumin served as negative control. CS P wa s detec table 
i n linear homoge neous array a l ong the dcrmocpidcrmal junction and 
In vasc ular (and when present. adn exal ) ba sement membranes in both 
ad ult and neonatal s kin. Simila rly I basement membrane s t ainin g was 
no t ed in fe tal skin as ea rly as 5/, gesta t ional day s . In orde r to 
ult ras tru ctural l y localize CSP wit hin s kin ba se ment mcmbrnne , indirec t 
immunoe l ect ron microscopy wa s performed using immunoperoxidase 
t echniq ue . Immun e depos its were de tec table within the lamina de nsa 
in c hondroitina s c-treated skin; no depOSition was no t ed 1:1 th e abse nce 
of enzyme. These find ings demonstrate that c hondroitin s ul fa t e 
pro tcoglycan is present within al l skin basement membranes I that it is 
confined to the region of th e l amina densa. and that simila r t o some 
o ther ubiquitous baseme nt membrane antigens , it i s present early i n 
the develo pi ng fe tus. 
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PROTEII-.J KII-.JASE C IS DOWI-.J Rt::CULATED IN HUMAN EP IDERM IS BY 
PHOf<BOL ESTER. Cary J. Fisher, Virginia A. Harris , Carolyn J. Pe le rsen, 
and John J. Voorhees, Depor tment of Dermato logy , Universi ty of Michigan 
Medica l School, Ann Arbor, MI. 
The capac i Iy for fo rmation of 1,2-d iac ylglycerol (DC) by psoriatic lesions 
in vitro is e leva ted. Prote in kinase C (PI<- C ), whi ch is ac li va ted in on 
analogous manner by DC and tumo r promoting phorbol es te rs (TPA) is 
decreased in psorialic epidermis. In other ce ll systems, activa tion o f PK- C by 
DC or TPA leads 10 down regula t ion (dec reased aclivity) due to pro teolys is . 
This raises the possibility that PK-C in psoriati c epidermi s is decreased by a 
simi lar mechanism of down regulation. 
Adu lt human epide rmis was ab lained by keratome biopsy ond inc ubat ed in 
cu lt ure medium in the presence of TPA (0.1-10 I'M) for 10-60 minutes. So lubl e 
and membrane associated PK-C were partiall y purif ied by DE"'f. c hromatog-
raphy and quanli tated by m easuring Ihe ne t incorporation of (3 P) phosphate 
into his tone from labe ll e d A TP, in the presence and absence o f phospho lipid, 
TPA and c a lc ium. 
TPA caused a dose and time dependent decrease in total e pidermal PK-C 
a c tivity. At 10/lM TPA, cy tasali c PK- C ac ti vity was dec reased 50% a t 30 
minutes and 90% at 60 minutes. Membrane associated PK-C ac ti vity increased 
by 30% at 10 minutes, and the rea fter dec lined. Incuba tion of epide rmis with 
the protease inhibitor le upep tin (ImM) prior to addition of TPA d iminished the 
loss of cy taso li c PK-C by 50% and augmented Ihe increase in membrane 
associated act ivi ty. 
These data de monstra te that leupep tin-sensi tive down regulation of PK-C 
occurs in human epidermi s. Th is sugges ts that in psoriatic lesions DG 
mediated ac tivation and subsequen t down regulat ion may account for the 
observed decreased PK-C ac ti vity. 
SUPPRESSION OF PROFILAGGR I N EXPRE SS lON BV ANTISENSE PROFILAGGRIN mRNA 
IN CULTUR ED ~AT EP IDER MAL KERATI NO CYTES . P. Fle ckman . P. Haydock. 
C. ~lomqlist. B.A. Dale, Depts of Medici ne (Deriii). Periodonti csand Ora B10Ogy,unTv- orwA. Seatt l e . WA . 
A rat epidennal ce ll l ine that processes profilagg rin to filag-
grin (generou s ly donated by H. Baden and J. Kubi lu s. Boston. MA) 
was used to invest igate the r ole of filaggrin i n keratin filament 
aggregation and to s imulat e the e pidermis in i chthyosis vulgaris. 
wh e re prafi l aggrin expression is dec reas ed . Th e approach was to 
transfect the cel l lin e with a cD NA plasmid coding for rat profilag-
grin oriented in an antisense direc tion und e r con trol of the met al-
lothionein promot e r . Induction of the rnetallothion p. in promoter with 
heavy meta l ion (zinc++) would sti mulat e synthe s is of a nti sense 
profilaggrin mRNA. which wou 'ld th e n inhibit trans lation of normal 
profilaggrin mRNA. Ce ll s we r e s tably tran s fe c t ed by the ca l cium 
phos phat e technique. Tran sfected cel l s appeared morphologically ide n-
tical to control ce lls by phase microscopy . Sout he rn analysis 
of transfectdnt DNA from one ce ll line reveal ed approximately 40 
cop i es of the const ruct/ce ll. Zinc++ inhibited ce ll growth a nd 
a ltered co lony morpho l ogy in bot h normal and transfected ce ll s . 
Transfected ce ll s exp r essed no immunoreactive profi laggrin in th e 
presence or abse nce of z in c++ when a na Iyzed by Wes tern blot. How-
ever , several immunoreactive prote in bands with Mr lowe r than pro-
filaggrin, including filaggrin. were observed in transfected ce ll s. 
lie conc lud e that stab l e tran sfec tion of cultured rat epidermal 
ke r at i nocytes can be ac h i eved. that zi nc ++ has s i gni fi cant e ffect s 
on rat epide rma l keratinocyte growth and morphology. and that trans-
fection with antisens e profilaggrin DNA r es ult s in alterations in 
profilaggrin exp r ession and process ing. 
I DENT I F I CATI ON OF THE AMI NOPROPEPT IDE AND LTS SP EC I F I C N-PROTE I NASE 
DURING TYP E III COLLAGEN FIBRIL FORMATION. RJlej schmajer. 
~, Pe ltQrten ~P..aJ..pt.ia.._L .. £ar:agg i.ana, R . .E.. 8urge.son, .R. Phe I ps. 
J_.S . . Perlish . R. Timpl. ~It. Sinai School of Med i c ine . N.V. N.Y ., Univ . 
Oulu, Finland. Shriners Hospital for Cr ippl ed Children , Po rtland, OR, 
Max Planck In s t. f ur Bioch emi e , Munich. F. R.G . 
Previous studi es showed that the aminopropeptide (AP) of type I I I 
procollagen (pro-col) has an extracellul ar f unct ion in fibril formation. 
The purpose of this s tudy wa s to cor r e late the prese nce of th e AP and 
it s s pecific N-protei na se (N-P) in human fetal (1 3 weeks old) and adult 
ski n during coll agen fibrillogenes i s . The fo ll owin9 antibodies were 
purified: type III co ll agen (amnion-monoc l ona l IgM). AP of type III 
pro-col (calf), type III N-P (smooth muscle cell s) a ll of which cross-
react with human s kin. Purity of these antibodie s were tested by radio-
immuno a ss ays. These antibodies were used for immunofluo resce nce (IF) 
and inununoe l ectron (IE) mi croscopy and inmunoblott ing (18) . In feta l 
s kin. IF and IE gave s imilar pat terns for the di s tribution of type III 
co li agen and it s AP . These areas s howed numero us me se nchymal ce ll s wi th 
long pseudopods. all of whi c h sta ined with the N-P. In addition, the 
N-P was also fo und extracellularly near fibri l s and around ce ll s. In 
adult sk in the N-P wa s only seen in ce ll s and wa s us ually restricted to 
areas that contain large amounts of type II l co ll age n s uc h as the pap-
illary layer, around blood vesse l s and skin appendages . 18 showed the 
N-P and the AP in both fetal and adult ski n. Thi s st udy gives f urthe r 
s upport to the hypothesis that the ex t race llular events of type I I I 
co llagen fibril f ormation involve polymerization of pN-collagen (col-
lage n plus its AP) fo llowed by the c l eavage of the AP by its specif i c 
N-P. Inabil ity to remove the AP by the N-P will stop the growth of the 
fibril . 
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CHARIICTER I ZIIT I ON OF liN EG I' RECEI' I'OR ""OSP"OTRYOSYL I'IIOSI'IIIIT,ISE 
FRON [PIDERflI S . 11 . 1\ . I'riodmnn . I..E . ,illS. J r . nn" C. N. SloscllOck . 
Division of Dc rnml o \ ogy . Vn nd c rb i I l and VA ~ l cdi c<d re llt ers . 
Nashy i t I. e . Tennessee . 
Binding of epidermol gru .... ,Lh foclor ( EGF ) hilS hCC'll shcl\,'11 lo 
s timu J;]LC l yros )' l kill<l ~C ac ti\,ity o f ils rec ep Lo r in cpidcrmis . 
Thi s EGF !Slimu.1alcci Lvrosyl phos phnn' !aLion il Cliv iL Y i s lho ught 
Lo mcdinLe it s efrecl s s Lich as its g ro\~ Lh :;1 imu lf'lL o ry ('ffeels . 
/\n enzyme \ .. l1i c l1 dcpl losphorylatcs phos phol\' ros\'1. r e s id ue's should 
modu l ate Lhe rC'~p()lls(, o f the ce ll.s 10 J-:GF by opposinf,: the effect 
o f Lhe t y r os i ne kinase 0 11 tlw EGF' r(' (" ('p t or . hie hav e idenLified 
such an en/.yme from I1KHI S C epi de rmi s and . un ! ike th e 1"".11 kno\>'11 
phos ph o ! y r os)' I ph os phr1 Lases 0 1 kaJ i n ~ phos phaL~se an d (".:t l e i n Cll r in , 
i s not inh i hil Cd by EDTi\ , The n ss~y us ed mcasu r ed the dephospll{1ry-
lati on of an i.!.!. vitro EGF s t imulated phn!') plw r y l alcd ECf reccplol' , 
Thi s phosphalase aClivity i s f Oll nd in t he c YLoso l i c r r: C' tioll of 
lhe ep id e rmi s and h <'15 a pll optimum o f 6 . Ni c r ol1lo1nr I c \' ('I:-; of 
va nadate and ;l ine do Ilo l inhihit lhi s phosphalase hUl millimo L<1r 
lc\' c 15 of zinc , n i c kel , cop pe r, pvrophosphtl le and fluoride n r E' 
strong inhibiL o r s , Thu s . \-" e have idenli I icd ;-lIl·d parlin ll y c harac -
lerized a uni que phos pho l yrosy l ph ospha u l s e fr um epidC" rm i s . 
IHHUN OHISTOCHEMICI\L DETECTION OF MATURE T CELLS IN CUTANEOUS 
GRANULOMAS IN ATHYMIC (NU/ NU) MICE . A. Fuj ioka , U. Suya , C. Pincel l i r 
a nd W.L . Epstei n, Department of De r mato l ogy , Un ivers ity of Ca lifor nia , 
Sa n Francisco , Californi a . 
Nu/nu mice have precu r so r T cells yet se ldo m express mature T cel l 
f un ctions under experime ntal s timuli . Trans f e r of hepat ic schis tosome 
eg g gr a nuloma s f r om e uthymic (nu / +) mice to s kin of nu / nu mice elicits 
new granuloma format i o n characte ri s t ic of nu / + dono r s but containing 
host nu/nu ce lls . This s tudy i nvestigated surface marke r s o f 
lymphocyte s l oca lizi ng i n s kin granulomas to de t e r mine if mature T 
cells participate in the local reaction . Egg g r a nu lomas f r om nu / + 
mice with schistosomiasis we r e s ubcu t a neou s l y g ra fted i nto nu / nu a nd 
nu/+ mic e . Granuloma s we r e excised 3 wks l ater , quickly f r ozen and 
cut at 6 urn . Sections were a ir d r ied at -4°C fo r 1 2 hrs , fixed 10 
min i n cold aceto ne , and i nc ubate d 18 h r s with bioti nylated monoclona l 
a nt i -mou s e (Thy l. 2 , Lyt-l a nd Lyt-2 ) a n tibodies at -4°C a nd sta ined 
by the avidin-biotin-poroxidase complex method f o llo wed by methyl 
gree n s taining _ sp l een and lymp h node cells a lso we r e obtained a nd 
IL- 2 activity meas ur ed to confirm t hat T cell activity pres e nt in 
nu / + mice was abse n t i n t he nu / nu mice. I n cuta neous lesions Thy l. 2 
posi tive cells were s cattered i n a nd around we ll formed egg granul o mas 
i n s kin of b oth nu /+ a nd nu / nu mice . Lyt-l positive sta ining also 
wa s o bserved , but o n fewer cel ls . I n contrast , Lyt- 2 pos itive cel l s 
we re not seen in e ithe r nu / + or nu / nu mouse sk in, a l thoug h Ly t - 2 
positive ce lls were de t ec t ab l e with the same reage n t i n sploe n of 
nu / + mi ce . Th ese fi ndings i ndicate t hat mature T helper/ i ndu ce r 
cells are p r esent i n experi me nta l ski n granul oma s a nd their fUnctio n 
may be involved i n granulomatous tiss ue r e modeling . 
CYC LOSPOR I NE A I NH III IT S ANT I GE N-P RESE NT I NG AND AC CESSORY CELL FUNC T IONS 
OF LANGER HANS CELL S . M.Furue and S. I . Katz , Derm Br, NCI, Be the Sda, MO 
Cyc l ospo rin e A (CS) i s ve r y effec tive in the prevent i o n of al l ograft 
rej ec tion. Alt hough the prec i se mec han i s m of action of CS i s unknown, T 
ce ll s a r e t hought t o be the ma in targets for CS act i on. Recent s turti es 
hav e demonst r at ed t ha t CS inhibit s contact sensitivi ty anr! have 
s ugge s t ed that CS may a l so inhib i t th e fu nc tion of antig en- presenting 
cel l s (APC) . Since e pid e rma l Lang e rh an s ce ll s (LC) a r e very ef fect ive 
APC , we det e rmin ed wh et he r CS d i rect l y a ffects the ir APC function . 
11urine LC, cu ltured fo r 3 days , we r e ha rv ested and e nri c hed by de ns i ty 
gradi e nt ce ntri fugation a nd pulsed with va riou s dos es ( up to lO.g/1I11 ) 
o f CS fo r 2 h at 37 °C, was hed exte nSiv e ly, and t he n used wi th mitogens 
and variou s a nt i ge ns in assays o f T ce ll st i mul ation . The via bili ty 
of cu ltured LC (cLC) was not a l te r ed by CS. In eac h of the assay 
systems t he CS - pul sed cLC ca used , wh e n compared to contr ol-pul sed c LC, 
a dose - dependent dec r ease i n T ce ll st ill1ul at i on . Pro life ra tio n of 
pu ri f i ed T ce ll s in r espo nse to co nc anava l in A was de c r eased , by up to 
93% , when CS - pulse d cLC we r e used . Thi s pro l iferation wa s r eco nst itu ted 
when IL- 2 wa s added in th e presence of CS - pu l sed cLC . Pr o l if e ration 
of Lyt-2+ a nd L3T4+ T ce ll s was affect ed to a s i mi l a r extent. cLC , 
pa raf o rmal de hyd e fi xed afte r a 2 h CS pu l se , s howed a s imil a r degree 
o f dec r eased APC fun c tion as d i d non-fi xed but CS-pu l sed cLC, indi ca-
ting that th e immunosupp r essi ve act i on i s es tab li s hed by 2 h . When 
hapten - spec ific T ce ll c l ones or ovalbumin- s pecif i c T ce ll hyb ri doma s 
we r e cultured wi th CS-pul sed cLC, there was a ,90% dec rease in T ce ll 
responses compa red to control - pul sed c LC. A se nsitive RI A for CS 
(detect i on l imits : 40ng/ ", l ) d i d no t detect any CS in cu lture s upe r-
natants of CS -pul sed and extensi ve l y wa shed cLC. Take n toge ther, these 
st udi es indicate that CS direct l y i nhi b i ts th e APC funct i on of LC. 
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P I! ,\ C TICA L BEN EF ITS OF STRONTIUM TO C ULTUIl ED KEIlATINO CYT ES . 
F FU" ukawo, J C "ur r, B Lyolls , WI. Wes toll , 11 .~ Norri s, Dept . o r De rma tology, 
Unive rs ity o f o l o ['udo, Delive r, C O. 
CAl c ium ( 0 2+ ) contro ls the growth ond d if fcr'entia tion of cult ured 
kertl tinocy t cs. St l'ontium (S,· 2+) appea rs to substitute fa I' Cn 2+ ond nct as R 
ke ru tilloey te mi togen. Thi s s tudy 81l/l lyzed the bene fic ia l e rreets or Sr2+ o n 
humn n keru tinocy tc culture. 
Second passage hU m tHl foreski n keru tinocy tes were rnuintained in :vi DB 
153 lIledium (basal [Co 2+ ) 0.0 3 m~) wit h op tima l s upplem e nt s, tl nd with dirre re nt 
co nccntrutions of 51' 2+ (0. 03 m ~1 to 3.0 10 \ 1), and were cOlnpared to the sa me 
cell s grown in 0.1 m'\'l Cn 2+. S,·2+ showed a dose-dependent effec t on cell 
growth lInd viabilit y. with Illdximul gr'owth nnd 99 .5% viab ilit y a t 2.0 mM, In 
2.0 111M 51' 2+, kc rotinocyt es showed augmented ce ll numbcr (l .B ti mes) a ft er 
seven dnys in cu l tur c compn red to ce lls in 0, 1 mM Cn 2+. Sr2+ at 2.0 rnM 
also inc reased res istancc to dt:l.Tnoge f r om 0.0 5% t rYfsin plus O.Ol % EDT-\, 
(via b ilit y 71.3 :':13.4 % ve rs us 44.6 :+: 15 .5% in 0.1 mM CIl +). 
S1'2+ increased the percentage of S 1118 i1 cuboidal cells in cult ul'e nnd 
incl'cascd the pcrcc nt llgc o f ce lls in low densi t y zones ( 1.017-1,033) on Perea II 
g l'l1d ie nts (79.3 ve rs us 56 .4 %). DNA s ta ini,lI' was pe rrorm cd a nd cell eyelc 
was a nn lyzed by fl ow ey tome try. 2.0m M Sr + sh ift e d the pe rce ntage or cells 
r" om GO- GI to G2-"1 pl",se, with litli e e l1an ge or proportion o r cells in S 
pl1u se. 8r2 + d id no t . r ree t tile tBining ",lt t e l'll or ke "atinocy tes us in r, e ithe r 
lInti-k c l'Il tin 01' llnli-bussl cell Il nl ibod ies. S I,2 + had no effec t on se rum-free 
cul tures o f fi broblasts 0[' mc lanocy t es . 
Sr2+ produced effec ts which are qui te bene fi cia l t o hUffinn keratinocy te 
culture: incrcHsed a tta chmen t , incrcased growth rate, minimum trypsin damage. 
incr'cased homogcnei ty o f ce lls, and se lec tive inc rease of the pe rcentage of 
cells in G2 und i\'i phose o f the ce ll cycle , w ith mnintenll ncc o f proliferating 
b<l sn l ce ll pl1 e no type . 
AN ASSESSNENT OF TilE UVA PROTECTlVE EFFECT OF TOPICAL SUNSCREENS USING 
A HOUSE ~ I ODEL. Robert O. Furukawa , Hill tam R. Bl'Own a nd Colin A. 
Rmnsay, Un ivers:ity of Toronto , Ont n rio , Co. na do. . 
\ve bo.ve developed a n an1mo.l model t o assess t be UVA protective 
effect of dIf ferent do ses of variou s s u nscreens by inducing cont ac t 
pho t osensi tivity (CPS) to ) , ) ' . 4 ', 5 te t ro.c hlorosnlicylan ilide ( TCSA) 
in BALB/cJ mice . Each mo u se wo.s sens itized o n days 1 n nd 2 by applying 
50 jll of 1% TCSA to it s c lipped do r s um fol l owed by 3 J/cm2 of UVA ex -
po s ure . Elicitot i on occurr ed o n d3 y 8 with 10 }.ll of 0 . 5% TCSA being 
o.pp l ied to eac h eo. r of eo.c h mo u se f o llowed by 6 J/cm2 of UVA . At elici-
t a tion th e t es t compound (t he s u n screen or its base ) W3'S applied t o o ne 
e o.r 15 min.ut es af t e r TCSA a pplicat ion u s ing doses of 2 a nd 5 f l /cm 2 
with the ot h e r ea r se rv i ng as a positiv e control . Cha nges in enr thick-
ness wer e measur ed 24 hour s po s t-elicita t ion. A c ompound ' s efficacy 
was a ssessed by the deg r ee of su ~p r ession of the CPS r espo nse upo n e l i -
c itation. 'Htll doses of 2 }-I l/cm • compo und A (PABA 5%, octyl dime thyl 
PABA 8% a nd oxybenzo ne 3% i n an e tha no l base) gave 60% s uppression, 
compou nd n (oetyl dimethyl PABA 8% a nd oxybcnzone 3 . 5% in a creamy base) 
gave 46% s uppression and compo und C (PABA 5% i n a n e tba nol base) gave 
40% s uppression . Compound 0 (octyl dime thyl PABA 8% a nd oxybcnzo ne 3 . 5% 
i n a c r eamy bOose ) gave no signif icant pt'otect:ion. The ba se of compo und 
D gav e a n un ex pec t e d e nha ncemen t of 54% whil s t all o f the othe r bases 
gave s om e protec t ion. Al l of t he c ompound s displayed ine reas d UVA 
p r o t ec ti o n a t 5 pl /cm 2 s ugges ting 0. do se r ela ted effec t. These results 
s how the va r ied UVA protection o ffered by different topica l s un screens 
u s ing t h is model. It a l so s ppen r s t hat mo s t of the bases ma y ei ther 
have s ome un expec t ed UVA sc r e~n in g effec t o r t hey may be i n terfering 
wit h t he test sys t em in some m.:ln nc r. 
FUrox:TIONAL HETERCGENEITY IN EPIDERI'OLYSIS BULIDSA foCQOISITA HMlNE 
COMPLEXES . Iv . R. Gill1lron a nd R. A. ikiggaman , Departrrent of Derma-
tology , vniv . of North Carolina School of ~\?dicine , Chapel HilL rox: . 
Epidenrolysis bullosa acquisita (EBA) i s an inflanrnatory sub-
epidermal bullous disease c haracterized by cir culating and tissue 
bound cOlllJlen-ent (C)-bindi ng anti-I?IolZ autoantiboclies to type 7 pro-
collagen . Lesions are c haracterized by neutrophil predomi nant (NP) 
i nflamnation in some patients but not others . 1'11i5 suggests Cacti-
vation and generatlon of C-deri ved cherrotacti ns for leukocytes rTV?di-
ated by I?IolZ inmune C<X1l'lexes may contri bute to inflamnatlOn but that 
cOIllJlexes may be heterogeneous i n the abili ty to express t hat func-
ion . In this study \oJE' rreasured the ability of BMZ carplexes from 
patients I;ith (N=4) and I;i t hou t (N=6) NP inflamnation to e~1>ress t hat 
function using a C-depende nt neut rophil attachn · nt (NA) assay. 111e 
results showed considerable heterogeneity i n NA and that the i ncidence 
(4/ 4 vs 2/6) and magnitude (81 + 34 vs 12 + 10 neutrophils/nm B'1Z) of 
NA "ere greater in patients I;ith NP inflanmation . Functional he cro-
genei ty appeared to be due to arrounts of C-activating cOIllJlexes fomed 
at t he El"lZ \vhich appeared to be due to the avallabj 1.1. ty of circulating 
C-binding anti-B'1Z antibodies . 111is was sugg sted by a positive cor-
relation (r=O. 72 , p <. Ol) betl,een NA and C- bindi ng anti-B'lZ antibody 
titers and the fact t hat high .levels of NA could be generated in Ew\ 
skin \oJl. thout NP inflarrrnation by trcatrrent \oJi th C-bi ndi ng anti -BMZ 
antibodies . 1hese results s uggest tissue c<X1l'lexes in EBA are he ero-
geneous .In the abili y to activate C and generate C-derived cherrotac-
tins (C5a , C5a des arg) and t hat ftmctional heterogeneity contributes 
to histologic heterogenei ty . 111e f unctiona l inmunol ogic-pathologic 
correlations observed i n this study also provide evidence t hat EBA is 
an autO.lmllUne "collagen" disease . 
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EFFECT Of TEMPERATURE UPON 8 ·METIlOXYPSORALIlN i'IIOTOTOXlClTY 1l! VlTRO. 
R i cha rd W Gange and Ma Ly S t U;lr t , We llma n Labora t ories 0 [ 
Phototllc dicine, De partment of De r matology, Harv8Ld Hedi c£ll Sc hool, 
Massachusetts Gene ral Hospital, Bo ston, f1A 
Cutaneous phototoxicity due to 8~methoxypso ra l e n (S·r-10 I}) is 
re duced by radiant heat ing during UV e>:posure . The e ffect of 
temp e ra t ure upon phototoxi c i ty i. nduce d by 8-HO P .Jnd UV/\ l.!J. vi t r o W,JS 
studi e d, i n a s y stem measuring thymid ine (TdR) incorporatio n by 
rnitoge n- st li1lLl l ated b lood mononuclear cel l s . Cells we re i s olnted 
f rom blood s amples from normal huma ns by FL co ll-Hy paque se paration , 
washed, and s uspended in Hank ' s balanced sa l t so lu t ion containing 8-
HOP (l. j.! g/ml) . 35 10m Petri dishes c ontaining t he cell s uspension 
were coo led to lloC on ice and t hen hea t e d to 3 7oe, or v Lce ve [ s a; 
dupLicate di s hes wel~e ex posed e ithe r whil e at lloC or at 37°C to a 
l-ange of UVA fl ue nces using a filtered xenon arc source. All 
sampl es undet:'we nt t he sa me temp erature c hanges; controls rec e ive d 
eithe l' no i rradia t ion or no 8- HOP. Cells were wa s he d, c ulture d in 
complete me dium con taini ng PI-IA ( 1 .25 ~!g/ml) for 3 days, pulsed wi t h 
3H- TdR for 6 hours, harvested lIsi ng an automated harvester. and t he 
radioactivity measured. 3U- TdR in PHA -stimulated cells exposed to 
UVA wa s expresse d as a perce ntage of the c ou nts in unexpose d cells. 
Expo s ur e of cells to 0.1, 0 . 2 a nd 0.3 J/cn? UVA at 37°C r e duc ed 
c ount s to me ans of 89±30 , 52±9 , and 39±20~ of contro l values . In 
cell s ex pose d in the same e xperime n ts at L,oC. coun ts we re re duced t o 
56+18, 20+10 and 9+5% of control values. The reduct ion s we re 
s ignifica~tly gt:'e a;e r at l, oC than at 37 0 C , a nd were not influenced 
by t he seq ue nce of temperature c hanges. 
Psora le n phototoxicity was enha nced at re duced te mp eratu r e during 
e>:po s ure. Thi s may have c linic s 1 implication s and be importa nt in 
t he in vi t ro assessme n t of phototox i c ity 
Rel.:.overy o f Intact Pap11 1oma viru l:> DNA in t hl! Re s ulta nt P lume u f Cu ,·bon 
Di.ox id e La !:>e r-Treate d Bovine Flbropa p i l lorTIa . Jerome M. Garde n , M. 
Kerry 0' Banton, Lori S . Shc lnit z, Willi am D. Sme l Lzer, M.E. Rl;:!i c hman, 
Jo hn P. Sund berg , De partrne nt of De rmatology, No rthw ctltc rn Urli v{:rs it y, 
Chi c ago . I L and the Departme nt of Mi c robio l ogy , Unl vcn,; lty o f 
tlll.lI0 i s , Ur bana, I L 
The lI f:1 C of t he ca r.bo n di.oxide (C02) l oY. ser [ o r t he treatment of 
Vl!rru c uc hat! bC l.:.ome an a t.:c cpted th era peutic mo da l i ty i n man y c ase !:> . 
The I;o nce rn o ver the aeroso li zatio n of th e human papi ll o mCi vi.t:'u s 
during l aser t re atme nt has bee n mi nimi ze d by th e var i o us s tudy mode l s 
whi c h have falll:!d to s how a ny cellula r viability in t he pl uTILe o r 
debr i s th at accompun ie s C02 l aMe r ex pos ure, und only rar e b':lc t e r ia l 
ce ll s or s pores in o ne s tudy . Bovine ftbt:'opap ill omas (positiv e for 
eit her BPV-l or I3Pv-2) we re ex pose d in vitro t o vario us C02 l ase r 
e x pos ureli , with po we t:' d e n s i ti~s of 130 to J8 , 200w/ c m2 a nd e nerg y 
fl ue nces of 1. 00 to 3820J / c rn 2 , us ing bo th the pul se d o r cont inuo us 
mo de t! . The vapor mate ri a l was trapped in a co ll t!ctio n c hambe r a nd 
a na l yzed Eor the prese il ce a nd s tatu s o f BrV DNA by hybridizat i on 
t ec hn ique H. All 4 bo v i ne papill o ma sources conta ine d inta ct vi. ral 
DNA in t he vupor sampl es irres p~ctl v e of t he mo de of l a s e r e ne r gy 
deli.ve ry o r th e powe r den s ity or e ne rgy fluence. Th e l iberatio n of 
intacL vlt:'a l DNA duri.n g C02 l aser expo s ur e of bovi ne fibropapU l o rn a 
has s ig ni fica n t r e l eva nl.:.c t o t he ph y s i c i a n and t he pati e n t in t he 
trea tme n t of HPV -invo l ved l es i o ns s i nce i t has bee n s ho wn t hat 
i nta c t vir a l DNA ca n be infectiou!:i. In c t:' c<:jsed ca re by Last!r 
perso nne t ma y be nect!ssary i n or der t o r e du ce t he ri s k of vir<:j l 
c o n tact f rom e i t he r HPV o r o th l! r pote ntial vi ra l age nt s . 
ll'MlNOIUSlDCHEMICAL lDCALIZATION OF t1ELANOMA-ASSOCIAlED ANTIGEllS p91" 
p94 kd200, p210, p97 epitopes a , b, and c. Syl via C,arnis -Jones , !:avid 
t1cLean , William Stewart and Ann Worth , University of Srinsh CoIUTtlia 
and the Cancer Control Agency of B.C., Vancouver, Canada 
TI,e i mmnohistochellical l ocaliza tion of rrelanorra-associated antigens 
p94 , p94 kd200, p2l0, p97 epitopes a, band c was inves tiga ted in frozen 
sections of J benign intradenral nevi, 1 blte nevus , 1 dysplastic nevus , 
1 acral l entiginous rrelanorra , 2 rretastatic rrelanorras and 1 seborrheic 
keratos is . The original avidin-biotin cOflTllex l ectin rrethod r eported by 
IIsu and colleagtes was rrodified in that the sections '.;er e exposed to the 
rronoclonal antibodies(Hybritech Inc.) p94 (IgG2a) , p94 kd200(IgGI) , 1'210 
(IgGl) , p97 epitope a(IgCI and 2a ), epitope b(IgG2a) and epitope c(Ig-
GI) ; the linking biotin-labelled anti-mouse I gG; the avidin-biotin per-
oxidase corrpl ex and the 3-amino-9-e thylcarbazol e sol ution in an i ncuba-
tor at 37 degrees centigrade and 1007, hunidity. '!he benil'T' nevi ex-
pressed p94 kd200 01 80- IOO'/, o f the cells , p210 and p97a(IgGl and 2a) on 
20-IOO'/" p97b on 40- 100'/, , and p97c on O- SO'/, . '!he bI te nevus , the dys-
plastic news , and the acral len tiginous rrelanorra did not express p21O , 
p94 kd200, p97a , b or c. The rretas tatic rrelanorras expressed 1'97a(IgGl), 
p97b and c on 60-80'/' of the cells. p97a(IgG2a) and p94 kd200 were pre-
sent on 0-20%. p210 was expressed on 0-20'/' of the cells by one rretas-
tatic les ion and on 60-80% by the other. '!he seborrheic keratosis was 
no t l abelled by any of the an tibodies . The I gG2a an tibody to p94 lab-
elled all cells on all of the specirrens nons pecifically . The in tensi ty 
of labelling(the degree of antigen expression) also varied. These 
re sul ts reinforce the concep t of quantitati"", rather than qualitative 
an ti!<enic differences cOflTlaring benigp wi th rraligpan t cells. Further-
more dle rrethod rray r epresen t an important tool to investigate these 
antigenic differences . 
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I NDUCT I ON AND FUNCT IONA L CHARACTE R I ZATl ON OF CLA SS II ANT I GENS ON 
MU RINE KE RATINOCYTE S. A.A . Gaspa ri , S. l. Katz . NCI, Bethesda , MD 
Within norlllal ep id e rmi s , Lan ge rh ans ce ll s ( LC) a r e the only ce ll s 
whi ch sy nth es i ze and ex pre ss MHC cl ass II ( Ia) III01 ec ul es . Howe ve r , 
t he r e are nume rous pathologi c processes af fect ing the sk in whi ch r esu l t 
i n t he exp r ess i on of Ia by keratinocytes (KC) , Eva luation of t he 
fun c tion of these mol ec ul es on murine KC has bee n hampe red by t he fact 
that, in co nt r ast to human KC , murine KC ca nn ot be induced t o sy n-
thes i ze cl ass II in vitro . Th e pu rp ose o f th i s s tudy was to 1 ) estab-
li s h a method forlndu ction of Ia on IIIu rin e KC, 2) deve lop a technique 
t o sepa rat e I a+ KC f r om LC, and 3) e valuate immunolog i ca l fun ct i ons of 
t hese Ia+ KC. We fo un d that dai l y in traperitonea l inj ect i ons of r ecom-
binant mur in e gamma inte rf e r on into hea lthy mi ce (50,000 U/d x 6 d) 
resulted in s trong exp ress ion of Ia on KC , In cu lture , these ce ll s 
ma int a ined Ia exp re ss i on for at l e ast 72 11. A "cockta il" of 4 mono -
c l onal ant i bodi es (2 ,4G2, Ma c - I, CLA, and F4/S0) and compl eme nt 
direc t ed aga inst non-I a LC surfa ce dete rmin ants was very effect ive i n 
de pl e ting LC fr om Ia+ KG. When th ese Ia+ KC were used in functio nal 
st udies, th ey were 1 ) unable to ge ne rate a l l oge ne i c T ce ll r es pon ses 
«5% of cont rol), 2) un ab le to s upport Co nA driven T ce ll prol iferation 
«10% co nt rol ), 3) unab l e to present so lu bl e antigen to T ce ll cl ones 
or hy bridomas , and 4) una bl e to inhi bi t a l l ost imul at i on indu ced by 
cultured LC. These stud ies ind i cate that Ia+ ke ra ti nocytes do not 
re place LC in their ca pac ity to in duce various immun e respo nses and do 
not affec t ongo in g immune r espo nses . 
EVALUATION OF TOPICAL RETlNOID S FOR ANTIHYPERPROLTFERATl VE ACTIVITY IN 
PIIORBOL ES TER- STIMULATED EPT ilERMAL DNA SY NTHES1. S TN HA 1. RLESS mCL 
G. J . Gendime nico . P. L. Bouquin. X. Nai r. Dermatology Research, Uri s t ol-
My e r s Co., Pharmace ut ica l R&D Division, Buffalo , NY 
Sys t e miC ret i. noid treatment is associa t ed wi th c1 redu c ti. o n i n the 
rate of prolifera tion i n c ut a neous hyperprolif e r a t ive dJ sease , s uch as 
p so ria~Js (Pha rma c . The r. II,: 355 ,1 98 1) . The goal of the s tudies re-
ported here was t o de t ermi ne if t opically - applie d ret :l noids would 
i n flue nce th e rat e of prol i fe ratio n i n 12-0-t e trad eca noylpho rbol-1 3-
aceta t e (TPA) s timula t e d epi de rmal hy perprolifera tio n :I.n t he hair less 
mou se . Do rsa l s ki n of femal e HR S/J m:lce wa s trea ted with re tinoid one 
hour before a ppl ica tio n of 0. 173 ml'1 TPA. One hour befo re sac t:' ifice , 
each mou se receiv e d 25 )Jei of H-thymidine by Lp . :Inj ection. Epi-
dermi s was r emov ed a nd DNA e xtracted by a modi f:l e d Schn eider procedure. 
An e levated ra t e of DNA sy nt hesis , relative t o e th anol trea tment, was 
observe d be twee n 14 nnd 20 ho urs afte r TPA app]:lcat:l.on . All-trans 
r e tinoic acid (TRA) a t 0 . 5 mN had i t s mo s t pronou nced i nh ibltory effec t 
be twee n It. a nd 16 hour s af t e r TPA application. The t s -h our time point 
wa s used for fut:'ther. assessme nt o f retinoid ac tiv ity . Aro t i no id e thyl 
es ter (AEE) and a rotinoid free aci.d we re among the mos t po t e nt r e ti-
noid s t es t e d , s howin g s tro ng inhibitio n of DNA synt hesis at 0.0 5 roN. 
TRA exerte d marked i nhibit o ry e f fect Clt 5 .0 mM , whe r eas l J-cis- re t i noic 
acid was less po tent than TRA. Etr e tina t e ( E) and e tre tinate f ree acid 
(EA), a l so s howed significant i nh ibi t ory activity a t 5.0 mM, but were 
less potent tha n th e arotinoids a nd TRA . These s tudies indicate th a t 
sys tem ically ac tive , c l i nical antihyperproliferative re t i noids , s uc h as 
AEE , E, a nd EA, are topically activ e i n a n a n1ma l mode l of hy perpro-
liferation . Tn con trast, TRA ""as o ne o f the mos t active ret:lnoids in 
this model, a lthough it i s mar ginally activ e hy top ica l ap pl ication in 
pso riasis. 
DIFFERENTIAL EXP RESS ION OF LANGERHANS CE LL SURFACE ~IARKERS IN THE 
EPIDERMI S OF PATIENTS IH TH LEPROSY . M.F. Gimenez, F. A. Ta usk, a nd 
~, Divi s ion of Dermato l ogy, Uni vers ity of Ca l ifornia, 
San Di ego , School of Medic ine , Sa n Diego, Ca l ifornia . 
Vie invest iga t ed t he presence of ant igen present ing cell s in the 
sk in of pat i e nt s >lith Hansen ' s di sease by quan t itat ing Lange rh a ns 
ce ll s (LC) in ep ide rma l shee t s sta ined for ATPase act ivity (LC /mm2 ) , 
The r es ult s >le r e corrobora ted with OKT6 s ta i n i ng of ve rt i ca 1 sect i ons. 
Ei ghtee n pati ent s >lith l eproma t ous l ep ro sy had a s i gnificant reduction 
(p <0.001) of LC irrespec tive of "heth e r th e bi ops i es were obtained 
from involv ed (398±186 ) or hea lthy s kin (304±9S) . In addition to thi s 
decrea se , t he ce ll s s ho\'/ed mo r phol og i ca l changes co ns i st ing ma inl y in 
th e amputa t ion of dendrites . T>lenty-four cont ro l s (age , sex and r ace 
match ed ) had a mea n of 632±13S . In tubercu l oid pat i e nts, de pending on 
the s ite of bio psy , a s ignifi cant diffe ren ce wa s obse rv ed . Nine 
biops i es fro m invol ved s kin had 993±206 LC, wh ereas 11 from hea lthy 
s kin had 44S±96 (p <0. 001 ) . This diffe rence wa s confirmed in 6 
add'itio nal TT pat i ents in >lhom bi ops i es "ere simulta neo us ly obta ined 
from invol ved (973±173) and uninv ol ved skin (498±99) , In 10 pati ents 
with indete r mi nate l ep ro sy t he LC dens ity did not d i ffer from the 
control pop ul at i on (630±261). 
The express i on of LC numbe r s in TT patients may represent migrat i on 
of th ese cell s fr om hea lthy sk in to invo l ved areas or mo bili zat i on of 
a central pool. The l ow dens ity foun d in LL pat i ents co ul d in te r fere 
>lith adequate presenta t ion of mycobacterial antigens l eading t o 
to l e r ance . Al ternative l y t he presence of T he l per ce ll s in TT 
infiltrates may prod uce fa cto r s that recruit LC; th e ir absence in LL 
l es ions may acco unt for th e decrease in LC ex press i on. 
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PHOTOTOX IC HI STAMIN E RELEASE INDUCED BY PROTOPORPHYRIN AND UVA LIGHT : A 
POSS IBLE RO LE FOR MAST CE LL ACTIVATION IN ERYTHROPOI ETI C PROTOPOR-
PHYR IA . R.A. Glover, K. E. Bar rett, 5 .1. Wasserman, and I. Gig1i, Dept. 
Medic ine, Univ. Ca l i f. San Die go Sc hool of Medic ine , Sa n Diego, CA. 
It ha s been reported that rodent mast cells pre10aded with 3H-sero-
tonin and 14C-ara chidon ate release the se me di ators in response to 
prot oporphyrin (PP) and UVA li ght (UVA), but t he ability of PP and UVA 
to re l ease endogen ous ma s t cell mediators i s unknown. We ha ve studied 
whether PP + UVA ca n a l so release endogenous hi sta min e (H). the 
mec hani sm of this process, a nd further, given t he known he terogeneity 
o f mast cell s, wh et her s uch "e l ease occurs in human ski n mast cell s. 
Three cell ty pe s were st udied: rat peritoneal mast ce ll s (RPM C), mo use 
bo ne marrow mast ce ll s (BMM C), and mast cell s enzymatically isol ated 
from human sk in (HSMC). H release (HR) was assessed by a fluorimetric 
assay a fter exposure of the cells to PP and UVA (396-407 nm) . Expos ure 
of both RPMC and BMMC to UVA and PP (at 370 C) led to HR dependent on 
the dose of PP and the 1 ight intensity. Maximal fiR of 59% (RPIK) and 
33% (BM~lC) wa s induced by 250 nglml PP and 1600 J/m2 irradi ation. 
Omi ss i on of either PP or UVA from the reaction l ed to no HR. HR showed 
cytotoxic fea ture s in that it was e levated rather than inhibited by 
increas in g the temperature to 45 0 C (53% vs . 31% at 370C) . HR was de-
creased at OOC (1%) and 260C ( 26 X) . HR appears to result from irre-
vers ibl e binding of PP to the ce ll s. BMMC in cubated with PP, then 
washe d before UVA expos ure, sti ll s howed HR (28% vs . 58% for unwa s hed 
ce ll s ) . Finally, expos ure of HSMC to PP and UVA gave a net HR of 31%, 
s ugges tin g this process might occur i n human ski n . Thus, PP re l eases 
H from human and rodent mast ce ll s phototoxically. Such med i ator 
release might generate sympt oms in erythropoietic protoporphyria. 
DRUG METABOLISM AND DISrnIBUTIDN IN HeMAN SKIN : IN VIVO AND IN 
VIrnO RESULTS, G.M. Golden, D.B. Guzek, A.H. Kennedy, S.C . 
McNeill h E. Wak s hull, C.S . Harmon, R.O. Potts, PfIZer Centra l Researc , Groton , CI 
Ester I inked compounds are corrmon ly used in topical therapy 
(e.g . steroid and sal icy late esters). We have measured the 
distribution of topically appl ied ester derivatives (14C 
labelled) in the upper l ayers of human skin us ing frozen sect ion 
microtome techniques in conjunction with HPLC ana lys is of 
metabo lites. Resu I ts obta i ned in vitro show that hydro I ys i s of 
ester and ester carbonate I inkages was esentially comp l ete in the 
upper 120um of the sk in . The same metabo lites wer e produced when 
the ester der i vat i ves were incubated inhuman sk i n homogenate or 
p i asma, but the j r product i on was marked I y reduced by the presence 
of esterase i nh i b i tors in the i ncubati on mixture. Furthermore I 
no hydro I ys i s was measured when ester der j vat i ves were incubated 
in buffer . Thus, these ester derivatives are chemically s tabl e 
yet metabol ically labi Ie . 
The d i str i buti on of metabo lites was a J so measured in vivo 
using human skin grafted to athym!~ mice . Following topica l 
appl ication of ester derivatives( C labelled), the an imals were 
sacr i f iced and the human sk i n ana I yzed by the same t.echn i ques 
used for in vitro samp I es. Resu I ts aga i n showed that hydro I ys i s 
was essent i a I I y camp I ete i n the upper l20um of the sk in . These 
comb i ned resu I ts show that human ep i derm is is capab I e of 
metabol izing topically app l ied ester derivatives and they further 
suggest that ep i derma I esterase act i v i ty is pr i mar i I y respons i b I e 
for the hydro I ys is . 
MO LECULAR HETEROGENE ITY OF COMPLEMENT C4 NULL AND 21-HYDROXY LASE (21-
OH ) ALLELES IN SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS (SLE). R Goldstein ' , ' , 
YM Crawford', RH Mclea n' , WB Bias' , FC Arnett"' , and M Duvic', ' , 
Depar tments of Dennatology' and Interna l Medicine ' , Division of Rheum-
ato logy ' , Univ of TX Hea lth Science Center, Medi ca l School, Hou ston, 
TX, and Johns Hopkins Univ', Baltimore, MD. 
Complement C4A null (C4A*QO), compl ete homozygous C4 defici ency 
(C4A*QO, C4B*QO) and the HLA haplotype (Al,B8 ,DR3) are strongl y asso-
cia ted with SLE . Genes for compl ement components ' C2, C4 and 2l-0H map 
between the HLA antigens on chromosome 6. To e lucidate the mol ecul ar 
geneti c bas i s for C4 defi c i ency in SLE, Southern b 1 ott i ng of ge nomi c 
DNA was used to examine C4 and 2l-0H ge nes in HLA t yped SLE pat i ents 
a nd control s wi t h and wi thout C4 defi c i ency . The probes used were 
pAT-A (a 5' C4A cDNA) and a genomic 21-0H fragment (gifts of Carroll), 
and PC4A 1 i (a C4 y cha in cDNA from Cou lton) . A C4 homozygous SLE 
patient and her 3 offspring (hete rozygo us C4A*QO, C4B*QO ) had nonna l 
res tri ct i on enzyme pa tterns. A previ ous l y reported C4A, 21-0H gene 
de letion assoc i ated in nonna l s with the HLA AI, B8, DR3 haplotype wa s 
detected by the presence of a new Hind III 8.5 Kb band with pAT-A and 
by the di sappea r ance of a 3.2 Kb 21-0H TaqI band. Thi s pattern was 
present in 6 SLE pat i ents (1 homozygous for C4A*QO) and in 3 nonna 15 
wi th AI, B8, DR3, C4A*QO, Bl haplotype. Among non AI, B8, DR3 
individuals, 1 of 4 C4A*QO SLE pati ents had the de l etion , whi l e none 
of the non-C4A*QO SLE patients (7) or contro l s (9) did. lie conclude 
tha t the genetic bas i s for C4 null a ll e l es i s heterogeneous in SLE. 
Large de1tions are associated with the same haplotype in SLE and 
nonna 15 whil e pa ti en t s wi til other HLA hap 1 otypes have appare nt 1 y 
nonna 1 C4 and 21-0H genes by Southern blott ing studi es. 
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INTJ::KLJ::UKIN I INUUCES AUULT HUIIAN SK IN FlBKOBLASTS TO ~1 J::TABOLl Z E 
EXOGENOU S AKACIII IXJNlC AC[D AS UO HUi'IAN NJ::ONATAL SKI N FIBROBLASTS. 
~ Ia r c E Go.1dyne , a nd l...aidJcr I{ca , Departme nts of lJermll Lo !ogy a nd 
~ I cdi cinc , Un ivc r ~ity o[ Ca .l i[or ni a Sa n Fra ncisco , VcLera ns 
Admin is Ln .lL io n Medica J Ce nLer , Sa n !,' ran cisco , CA 
The ge ne "a Lion or in te r! e ukl n I ( l L- l ) uy the epidermi s coup.l ed 
wit h Lhe a biliL Y of lL- 1 Lo ~ L im uJ a L e arachidoniC aci d (AI\) metaboJi~m 
by fibrobl as t s prornpLed 0 11 invcs Liga tion of poss ibl e age- re l ated 
di(fere nc~s in res po nse Lu lL- .1 by human de rma .! fibrob.la s Ls . Neonatal 
fibrobJ ast~ (N !,') isoJaLed from fo res kin s a nd adulL [i brobJas t s (AF) 
iso l a ted from s ki n uiopsies were uti Jized after aL Jeast 3 
::i ubc uJ t ures . J x 106 ceJl::i from eac h population we re inc uba Led i n PBS 
at 37 ' C with I x 10 6 c prn of [1 - " C [ AA i n a s haking wa ter bath [or 
30 min. Li pid ext l'ac L::i were s uuj cc t e d to thi n- Jaycr Chr01lla Logra ph y 
and ra dioac Li VI.:! mctauol iL es loca t e d on a radioc hromoLogram sca nne r. 
\~h el'(;:!as NF gen c ra Lcd a peak coi nciden t with sta nd ard prostag Ja ndin E2 
(PGE 2) ,the AF ( a i l ed Lo meta bo l ize exoge nous AA durin g th e sa me 
pe riod . Howe ver, [olJowing a 24 hour inc uuatio n with 11..- 1, t he AF 
ge nerated PG !~2 from exoge nous AA j us t as did th e un c ha l Jcnged NF. 
1\] Lh ough bot h NF a nd AF (ailed to ge ne rate 6-kcto-pros tagJandin Fl o: 
(6- keto- PCFl o:) [ 1' 0111 exoge no us AA, both ce.ll t ypes gene l'a ted 
6- kc Lo-PG F 10: (rom t hei l' e ndoge nous AA pool s as determine d by 
radioimmunoassay a nd al so s howed sensiti vity Lo IL-l by i nc re as ing t he 
sy n t tH.~sis of both PGE 2 a nd 6- keto- PGFl a ' In co nc Jusion,lL- l 
re stores, in AFt t he a biJit y presenL i n un s timu l nted NF to ge ne l'a Lc 
ci c osa noids (rom e xoge nou s AA. The si~ni fi ca n ce of Lhi s age- re Ja t e d 
o j Lerat ion i n humt1 n de rma l fi bro bJast response to exo genou s AA and its 
implications fOi' Lh e ro Je o( I. L-l i n e pi dc rmaJ - de nnaJ i nt e ractions 
remain to be de f in e d. 
IDENTIFICATION OF THE MAJOR EPITHELIAL CELL ATTAC HM ENT SITE (YIGSR) IN 
THE B1 CHAIN OF lAMININ. J ea nnette Graf Yukihide IWfUnoto Mllkoto 
Sasaki Geo rge R Mart in Hynda K Kleinman frank A Robe y* and 
Yoshihiko Yamada, LDBA, Na tiona l Institute of Dental Research and 
*Center for Drugs and Bi o log i CS, FDA, Be thesda, Ma ry land. 
Laminin is a l a rge glycoprot e in speci fic to baseme nt me mbranes where 
it me diates the attachment of epithe lial cell s , periphera l ne rves, and 
muscle to this mat rix. Curre nt mode l s indicate that l ami nin contains 
an A chain (Mr- 400KD). a B1 (Mr-22SKD), and a 82 chain (Mr-20SKD). \Ie 
have clone d t he Bl c ha in and found that it i s a mu l tidomai n protein of 
1786 ami no acids (Sasaki et aI, PNAS, in press ). We · have probed for 
bio l ogically active sites in laminin by synthesizing p e p t ide s 
corresponding to t he val'lous doma ins of the Bl c ha in. Antibody to a 
peptide from domain III (residues 96 0 . 978), a cyste ine.rich region of 
homologous repeats , inhibi ted HTI080 ce ll attachment to laminin, 
although t he synthetic peptide itself was inactive. Pe ptides from 
neighboring se que nces were synthes i zed and a 9 me t' ( CDPGYIGSR) was 
found to be biological l y active stimulating Brl080 and CI-IO cel l 
attachment and the c he motax i s of S16FlD mel anoma cel l s. Additiona lly, 
t hi s pe p tide was found to specif i ca lly e lute t he (Mr-67 KD) l aminin 
receptor i so l ated from EHS t umor cell me mbranes from immobilize d 
l amin in. Atte mpts were made to define the minima l seque nc e s howing 
t hese activitie s . Various peptides were pl'epared and assayed, and 
t hese studies suggest t hat the seque nce YICSR i s sufficie n t for 
activity. Studies us ing YICSR a nd conjugates of the pe ptide in 
competition with laminin suggest t hat it i s o ne of the princ iple s ites 
in t he pro te in which mediates cel l attachment and c he motaxi s through 
its direct interaction with t he 67KD l arninin receptor . 
GAMMA INTERFERON INHIBITS CO LLAGEN SYNTH ESIS .l.tL.l1.l.l1Q IN A MURINE WOUND 
MODEL. R P Granste in M R Peak S Jacques R J Margo li s T. 
Flotte F Long and E P Amento, Depts. of Derm. and Med., 
Massachusetts General Hospital and Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA. 
Gamma interferon (IFN·'Y) is a potent inhibitor of co l lage n synthesis 
~. To examine t he systemic in.. vivo effect of lFN·.., on co l lagen 
syn t hesis, a murine wounding model was developed. After induc tio n of 
anesthes i a, 3 mm areas on the dorsum of CAFI mice were exposed to argon 
l aser radiation (488 om, 55 IJ/cm2 for 2 sec) to induce full thi c kne ss 
skin necrosis . One hour l ater, osmotic pumps loaded with re combinant 
murine IFN -.., (loade d to deliver 1.8 x 10 5 u/ day for 14 day s ), heat· 
inactivate d IFN -.., (800 C for 30 min) , or dilue nt a l one were implante d 
s ubcutaneously in the mice. lJounds i n mice that received pump s 
containing lFN-.., healed more s l owl y than wounds on animals in t he other 
groups. All l esions were closed with i n tact e pidermi s by 14 days. 
Specimens were taken f rom lesions in all groups and processed fot' ligh t 
(LM) and e l ectr on microscopy (EM). 1M demonstrated t hat de rma l scars 
f rom animals given pwnps containing IFN-.., contained less fibrous tissue 
and fibe r s of s mal l e r diameter compared to scars in animals give n pump s 
contain i ng heat-inactivated lFN- 'Y or media alone . EM con firmed that 
lFN-treated animals had fewer collagen fibe rs in dermal scars . Image 
ana l ysiS of electron micrographs revealed t hat the mean pe rcentage 
s urface area contain ing col la gen fibers was 42.2 ± 1. 6(SEM) in IFN· 
treated animals compared to 66.5 ± 1 .4 (p <0.01) in mice give n pumps 
containing diluent alone. These findings demonstrate that lFN·'Y c an 
systemically suppress collagen syntheSi s ~ and s uggest that IFN · "Y 
may be useful in the t reatment of diseases characte r ized by loca l or 
sys t e mic fibrosis. They a l s o raise the possibility of i mpaired wound 
healing in patie n ts receiving long · te rm t herapy with IFN-..,. 
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ISOLATION, CliARACI'EJUZATION, AND SUBCEUJJll\R LOCALIZATION OF HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTE PROI'EXlLIPHS. Stephen Grayson and Peter M. Elias. 
Dermatology Service, VN1C and Deparbrent of Dematology, University 
of california School of Medicine, San Francisco , CA. 
We have isolated a unique class of proteins from cultured keratin-
ocytes and keratinocyte subcellular fractions by organic sol vent 
solubilization. A specific i solation and purification protocol was 
developed that yielded phospholipid- free , water-soluble apoproteins , 
which were ideal for characterization studies. Four major bands on 
Coomassie blue - stained SOS-PAGE gels, with r e lative molecular weights 
of approximately 12,000, 15,000, 17,500, and 30 ,000 daltons , were 
present in whole cells and hornogenates. Whereas the 30,000 dalton 
species predominated in membrane preparations (5,000 g and 20 ,000 g 
pellets), it was absent in microsomes (50,000 g pellet). In contrast , 
the lower molecular weight species predominated in microsomal frac-
tions, and the 15,000 dalton species was COiTl'letely absent from the 
supernatant. Both the amino acid =mposition and the N-terminal 
sequence of the major species were consistent with the very hydro-
phobic nature (60% hydrophobic residues) of classical proteolipids. 
Moreover, these proteins appeared to have covalently bound fatty 
acids, and can be converted to water solubility, both typical of 
proteolipids. A similar, but not identical, spectnnn of proteolipid 
molecular species was found in organic-soluble extracts of human and 
neonatal mouse epidermis . These studies r epresent the first identi-
fication of proteolipids from epidennis . Further localization and 
functional stUdies on these fractions are underway. 
CHLOROQUINE SU PPR ESSED TIlE SECRETAGOGU E-TNIlUCEIl RI, LEA SE OF MAST CELL 
MEDIATORS Karen H. Gr een and Henr y W. Lim . De rmatology Sec tion, 
New Yo rk VA Ncdica l Center, NY, NY; Department o f De rmatology, 
N w Yo rk Univers i.t y Schoo l of Medicine , NY , NY. 
Th e effect of c hlo roquine (CQ) On ma s t cell media to r rele a se 
wa s inves ti ga t ed ll; thI s s tud y . Puri[ie d r"a t sC I'o sa l mas t cell s 
~> 90% pure) we re utilized I and re l eases of radioac tivit y f rom 
II- sero t o nin- and JII-arac llldonic ac id-labe l ed cell s we rc u!:i cd to 
measu re th e I'cl cases of pr c formed and genc r.t.lted mediator s . 
res pec tlveJy . C;) l c ium i onophore 1\ 23 187 (0 . 4 uN alld {j ut-1) and 
compound 48/80 ( I ug/ml) s erved as sec retagogues , LInd c linic ally 
r e l e v':lnt do ses o f CQ (10, 100, and 1000 ug /ml) we r e s tudi e d. CQ 
a Jon e induced th e r e l e a se o( prefo rme d mediator s in u dosc-
dependent fas hIo n (n e t r e l e ases : 3 . 82 ± 0.8% to 18. 0 1 ± 0.9%, 
menn ± SE ). The r e l e ase wa s calcium-i nd e pe nd e nt, ilnd wa s not 
associated wlth cell death. CQ s uppressed secr etogogue-i.nd uced 
r e l ease of preformed me d intors , with a m.:lxil1l.:l1 s uppress i o n o f 9 3% . 
82% . and 97% fo r compound 48/80 , 0.4 uN and {j uN 1\ 23 187, 
respect iv e l y . CQ alone s upp ressed the s po ntaneou s re l ea s of 
ge ne rated mediator s , a nd it al so s uppr essed th e 1\2J l 87 -induced 
re l ease of these mediato rs (maxima l s uppress i o n : 54 % and 50% for 
0 . 4 uN and {j uN 1\ 23 187, res pectiv e l y ). Radio -thin - la yer 
c hroma t og rapld c a na l ys i s of th e e i cosanoid profiles reveal e d tha t 
CQ marked l y s uppressed th e 1\23 187- lncluccd gene ration o f PCD2, 
and t o a muc h Jesse r extend ed . 6-keto-PCF I0( and hyd roxy ac id s . 
These data indica t e that CQ pro fo undl y affected th e r e l ease of 
mas t cell medliltor s . and mn y pl~ov ld e partIa l ex planatio n for 
the eff i cacy of CQ In th e tr ea tment of ma s t ce ll.-mediate d de rmato ses . 
Segmental Vitiligo: Inrnunologic Aberrations. P.E. Grimes , M. D. , 
Iv. TelTj?le , M. D., LDri 1·lobbs and A. P. Kelly , M.D., Divis ion o f 
Dermatology , King Drew Medical Ce nte r, tos Ange l es , California. 
Previous s tudies have s ugges ted a neural e tiology for segmental 
vi tiligo. In contrast , an autoinrnune mecha nism has emerged as the mos t 
popular theory e xplaining the pathogenesi s of other types of vitiligo 
(non-segmental). We have delTOns trated quantitative a nd functional 
abnonnalities of lyrrq:>hocytes in patients with non-segmental di sease. 
The purpose of thi s s tudy was to de termine whe ther differe nces in peri-
pheral bl ood lymphocyt e perce ntages and r esponses to pol ycl onal T and 
B cell mitogens differed in pati en t s with segmental vitiligo compared 
with non-segmental vitiligo a nd healthy cont[Qls . The populations 
s tudied included 9 patients with segmental disease , 18 patients with 
non-segmental involvement and 18 hea lthy contml s ubjects matched for 
age , r ace and sex . Flow cytometr y was used to de t e rmine the percent-
ages o f total T, helper and suppressor lymphocytes . Lymphocyte pmli-
feration was assessed by the DI{J incorporation assay. Pe ripheral 
blood ITOnonuclea r cells we re cultured with and without phytohemaggluti-
nin (PHIl), concanavalin A (Con A) a nd pokeweed . There were no overall 
s tatis tically s ignificant di ffer ences in lymphocyte percentages when 
pa tients with segmental vitiligo were ccmpared to those with non-
segmenta l disease . Howeve r, whe n compared to healthy contml s , segmen-
tal vitiligo patients r evealed a 47%, 49% and 68% decrease in the mean 
ne t cpm fo r PHil , Con A a nd Pokeweed mitoge ns respec tive l y (p<. 005). 
These results s uggest that functional abnonnali ties of lymphocytes also 
occur in non-segmental vitiligo. In contrast to previous studies , our 
res ults s uggest that inrnunologic aberrations may be important in the 
pathogenes i s of all types of vitiligo. 
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Transplantat10n of Human Basal Cell CarCi no ma t o the 
C57/BALB/C Beige-Nude Mouse. Ronald E. Grimwood, Steven M. 
Glanz~ and Ronald J . Siegle ~ Dept . of Medici ne ~ Di vi s~on of 
Dermatolog y, Ohio State Univer6ity~ Colurnbus ~ Ohio. . 
Human bas~l ce ll carcimon~ s (BCC) ~re co mm o n skin 
m~llgnancies . Tronsplontation of this tumor to the nude 
( ~thym~c) mouse hOG met with p~rtio l su~r.~s~ ~nd such 
tra n splantation h~s reqllired the addition of splenectomy cnd 
~n til ymph ocyte serum. The purpose of this study was to 
eV3lua5e t h e transplanL~tion of BCC to the C57/B ALB /C 
~~f~~E6-n~~7~h(~~~q:~~~~:~e~o~~eimpo I~~:n~ n ~f O~a~~~aI2kiri~~ 
cel la t NK cells) sa well sa the abae l)ce of a t hymu e . 
Forty male C57 beige-n ude mi ce age 8-16 weeks old were 
divided into two grours, One qroup Was further 
l~~~g~~~~~re::~~m~y sEA~ 7 :c ~h~ a~~c~~~i n ~~~~~ti~~c~rve~ nt~~ 
treat me nt. Tu mor inoculo were prepared from Golid BCC's 
i~t a~~b~u~~~!g~5 Mog~Ck!~~Q6~~~~!Ca~~~~:~y~f I~:Ymi~~eoft~~~~~ 
transplanted sites were harvested at 60 and 90 d ay s . A 
positive result wos defined by the presence of t umor nodules 
character~stic of BCC and the presence of basement membrane 
proteins including bullous pemphigoid , lamlnin . and 
£ibronectln. 
10 of 22 mice (4SX) whi c h received no treatment had 
pers istent BCC~ while 9 of 18 mice (50%) i n the treatment 
g r oup hod persisten t tumor . There wos no statistically 
s19n~£icent difference betwee n the two groups. 
~~~~h~i~6i~1;ilar~nd immunohi6tochemic~lly the two groups 
con b!h:u~~:~!i~li~ ~~!~s~I~~re~et~n~~~a~57 ~~i~e_~~~:nmo~;; 
witho ut the need for s upplemental immunosuppression. It may 
be that the impairment of NK cell activity in the beige-nude 
mouse model plays e aig ni fican t role in tumor 
tran sp lantation. 
THE HUMAN EPIDERMIS HARBOURS CD1+/CD2+/CD]+/HLA-DR+ DENDRI-
TIC CELLS.Veronika Groh, Hiroo Yokozeki ,Angelika Binder, 
Georg Stingl,Department of De rmatology I , Unive rsity of 
Vienna, Vienna , Au str ia. + 
The search for a put~~ive hum,n analogu e of murine Thy-l 
dendr it i c enidermal cel!s(Thy-l DEC) has so far yie lde d 
nega tive re~uLts. The recent demonstrati~n of CD]-associated 
'I' cell r eceptor moi e ties o n murine Thy- l DEC prompted us to 
r e investigate this issue by testin human epidermal cells 
(EC) for the express ion of T cell diff e rentiation antigens . 
Immunohistologic analysis of NHASCN- separated sheets of 
normal human epidermis with eit l\ e r OKT ll (CD2) or O(-Leu4 
(CD]) revealed a network of faintly stained cells ; most of 
these c e lls were dendritic in shape and ,by double labe ling, 
displayedO<-CDl ando<-HLA- DR reactivity. In another series 
of experime nt s , EC suspensions we r e subjected to brief os-
motic shock treatment followed by density gradient centri-
f ugation.Viable cells were colle cted from the interface 
and analysed by flow cytomet r y . We fo und thatrv]O% of these 
cells not o n ly r eacted with o<-T200,o<.-CDl andQ(- HLA-DR but 
also with several"" - CD2 and tX-CD] mAb. Incubation with iso-
type matched control mAb gave negative r e sults . Although 
experiments with F(ab ' )2fragments as we ll as immunoprecipi-
tation studies have yet to be performed , our d,ta p~ovid~ 
prelim*nary e vidence for the exis t e nce of CD l /CD2 /CD] / 
I·ILII-DR dendritic cells within the human epidermis and 
raise qu e stions regarding the ontogenetic pathway of bone-
marrow-deriv ed dendritic human EC . 
IMRlRl'ANCE OF NON-POUIR STRATIJM aJRNEUM LIPIOS FOR BARRIER FUNCI'ION IN 
IlAIRlESS MICE. Gerhardt Grubauer , Kenneth R. Fe ingold , Peter M. 
Elias . Dematology and Medicine Services , VN1C , San Francisco, CA. 
Prior studies have shown that acetone treatment disrupts the 
cutaneous water barrier . Associated with increased transepidemal 
water loss (TEWL), both sterol and fatty acid synthesis are stimu-
l ated an effect that can be blocked by the external application of an 
occl";'ive synthetic film (J . Lipid Res. 26:418, 1985). To detennine 
which lipids subserve barrier function, we compared the lipids 
extracted by acetone treatment (vigorous treatment-TEWL = 109 pprrVcm2-
jhr ± 21, n = 13; gentle treatment...lJ'SVL = 34 pprrVcm2/hr ± 3 , n = 10) 
to the lipid profile of intact stratum corneum (SC)-TEWL <5 PPnVcm2/-
hr. The lipid profile, expressed as lipid wt%, with both vigorous and 
gentle acetone treatment was simil ar: 
Group Sphingo Chol Ei\ :ffi UNK m;; IIYDRO 
Intact SC: 24 ± 3 16 ± 2 10 ± 1 14 ± 1 6 ± 2 27 ± 2 3 ± 0 . 3 
Vigorous : 19 ± 2 12 ± 1 10 ± 1 3 ± 1 12 ± 1 41 ± 2 3 ± 1 
Gentle: 11.9 9.0 9.6 3.7 16.4 48 . 0 1.5 
The bulk of the acetone-extracted lipids were highly non-polar 
species; i.e. sterol esters and an unidentified fraction with an Rf 
slightly less than sterol esters . Whereas these lipids a=unt for 
50- 60% of the acetone- extracted lipid, they aocount for only 33% of 
the total lipid in whole SC . These studies show that the most easily 
removed lipids are primarily highly non- pol ar species , and that 
sphingolipids, though generally presumed to be the principal regula-
tory lipid of the penneability barrier , are not dislodged readily 
during solvent disruption of the barrier. 'illese results, therefore, 
suggest that highly non-polar lipids may be of c rucial importance in 
the maintenance of the cutaneous water barrier. 
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URTICARIA PIGMENTOSA: SYSTEMI C EVALUATION AND SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT 
WITH TOPICAL STEROIDS. C. Guzzo, L.J. Roberts, K. Fox, G. Lazarus. 
Depts. of Dermatology a nd Hema t ology, Uolv. of Penna . , Phila. , Pa. 
a nd Dept. o f Pha rmacology, Vanderbilt Uolv .• Nashville, Tenn . 
Nine pa tients with a dult onset urticaria pigmentosa we r e studied 
exhaustively fo r incidence of systemic involvement a nd e fficacy of 
po tent topica l corticos teroid therapy for cu t aneous le s ions. Six 
pa tient s had focal aggregates of mast cells in bone marrow biopsies. 
The bone scan was abnorma l in one pati ent who demonstr a t e d multiple 
areas of i n c r ease d upt ake. Li ver- s plee n scans revealed a s hi f t of 
uptake f rom liver to s plee n in 4 patient s with patchy liver uptake 
i n one. No a bnormal GI r a diograms were obt a ined. Based on previous 
s uc cessfu l tr ea tme nt of s mall localized a r eas of cutaneous disease 
with po t e nt t o pica l s t e roids, .05% betame thasone diproprionate was 
a pplied unde r occlus ion t o 1 /2 of the bod y nightly fo r 6 weeks . 
Six of 8 pati ents completing trea tment re s ponded with a lmos t complete 
resolution of their lesions. Patients ha ve r emained c l ea r for a 
minimum of 6 month s fo llowing treatment. Hypot halamic pituita ry 
adrenal axi s s uppression was eva luated with 1M cosyntropin 
s timulation and metyra pone admini s tra tion. Only 2 pa tients developed 
a decreas ed cosyntropin r es ponse a t 3 wee ks of therapy, returning to 
normal within 3 weeks after comple tin g thera py. Systemic involvement 
and t reatme nt re s ult s are being corre l ated with urine hi s tamine 
me t abolites a nd se rum 90":..1 l(1 PGF2 l evels col lected under controlled 
dietary conditions. We conclud e that sys t emic involvement i s 
fre quent i n patie nts with c ut a n eous mast cell disease and is best 
demo ns tra t ed by bone marrow biopsy. Cutaneous lesions can be safely 
and effective ly treated with topical s t eroid s in motivated pa tient s . 
b FGF, A NATURAL MITOGEN FOR NORMAL MELANO CYTES IN 
C ULTURIi:, IS EXPRESSED IN MELANO~AS. Ruth Halaban,. Sikha 
Ghosh,. Byoung Kwon,+ and Andr ew Baird, ·Departme nt o f Derm a to logy, 
Yale Unive rs ity School o f V1. cdid nc , New Hav en, CT, +Molecular G e ne tics 
i-aboratory, Guthrie Research Ins titut e , Guthrie Square, Sayre, PA and 
Department o f Ne uroendocrino logy, Salk Ins titut e fo r Bio logical S tudi ~s , 
La J o lla , CA. 
Normal human m e lanocy t es, unlike pig m ent cells £rOln ,n e t as t a t ir: 
.oelano mas, do no t survive in c ulture in routine , serum-s upplemente d o r 
de fined media. The searc h for na tura l grow th fac to r s for m e lanocy t es has 
shown tha t mitogenic ac tivity is present in bovine bra in, hU'l1 a n pl acenta, 
bovine pituit ary and pineal g lands, liver .lod lung tissues, and in certain cell 
lines including those est ablish ed from met as t a t ic melanom as. Of several 
we ll- defined grow th factors t es t ed in defined m edium, bas ic fibr ob las t 
g ro wth fac tor (bFG F) was the only one mitogenic for m e lanocytes but only 
in the presence o f cAMP st imula to rs (Halaban, R e t al. In Vitro 23 :47-52" 
1987). The mitoge nic a c tivity toward me lanocy t es in tissue and m e lano ma 
cell ex trac t s has high a ffinit y fo r antibodies to bFGF synthe tic p e ptides and 
heparin. Me lanocy t e cultures from me tas t a tic m e lanomas, but not from 
normal skin, expressed mRNA homologous to bFGF cD NA and a pro t e in with 
18,000 Mr' These r esults s ugges t tha t bFGF is a na tural growth fac t or for 
melanocy t es and that autocrine production o f bFGF or bFGF-like molecul e!i 
by m e lanoma cells contribut es to the m al ignant phenotype of me lanocyte!). 
Because acidic FGF (aFGF) did no t s timul a t e growth, the receptors for 
bFGF on rnelanocytes might b e s ig nificantly diff e r e nt from those on othe r 
cells. 
T YROSINASE IN C ULTU RES OF NORMAL AND ALBINO MELANOC YTES. 
Ruth Halaban, · Akihiko Tamura,· BYOWlg S. Kwon, + G isela Moellrnann* 
and Aaron ~. Lerner,· ·Department o f Dermatology, Ya le Unive r sity 
School of Medicine , New H a ve n, CT, and the +Molecular Gp.netics 
Laboratory , Guthri e Research Ins titut e , Guthri e Square , Say re , PA. 
El(pr ession of ty r osinase, the key e nzyme in melanin biosy nthesis , was 
s tudied in normally pigmente d and tyrosinase-positive a lbino-mutant 
melanocytes. 111e ,ne lanocy tes were cultured fro m human ne wborn 
foreskins and from murine newborn dorsal s kins . The la tt e r we re de riv ed 
from C57BL/6J, Himalayan (chch) and Chinc hilla (cc h c d 1) s trains o f mice. 
Elec tro n .aic roscopy re veale d premelanosomes in a ll albino m e lanocy t es and 
a DOPA-positive GERL in many of them. The me lanocy t es de rived fr otu 
alb ino fo r eskin had tyrosinase ac tivity appr oximat e ly one fifth the level o f 
that in m e lanocy t es pool ed fr om t en differ e nt normally pigm ent ed for eskins, 
and were accordingly less pigmented. Like wise, tyrosinase ac tivity in the 
Himalayan and Chinc hilla m e lanocy t es was lower than in C57BL/6J 
melanocy t es in accord.ance with the ir le ve ls o f pigm e nt ation. Howe ve r, the 
Himalayan tyrosinase was highly labile , a nd ac tivi ty was a t leas t ten fold 
lower in cell e xtrac t s compared with whole cells. In addition, whereas 
temperature inc reases of up t o 450 C brought about an inc r ease in t yr osinase 
ac tivity of C57 BL/6J and Chinc hilla m e lanocy t es, the sa:ne inc r eases caused 
a rapid inactiva tio ll o f the Himalayan e n zym e . Studies on the e xpression o f 
tyrosinase m RN A we re c arried out wi th a t yrosinase c DN A probe that 
mapped at or near the c -albino locus . The e x.pression o f mRNA homologous 
to this eDNA was comparable in n ormal and albino human and murine 
, oe lanocy t es , sugges ting tha t the differ en ces in e n zy m e ac tivity were no t 
due to diff e r e nces in the transc ripti on o[ tyrosinase m RN A.. 
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INTERLEUKIN-2 SYNTHESIS IS DECREASED IN VITILIGO. Rebat M. Halder , 
Curla S . \~alters, Beverly A. J ohnson , Sibs G. ChakrabarEl, V 1E~Il.go 
Cen ter and Department s of Dermatology a nd Medicine , Howard Universi t y 
College of Nedicine, Washington, D.C. 
Vi tiligo is an acquired, sometimes i nheri t ed , loss of melanocytes in 
sk in and other organs , the e tiology of which is not clear. We previous-
ly e va luated t wen t y-five patients with vitiligo wi th flow cytometry for 
peripheral T lymphocy t es and fo und that vitiligo patients compared to 
heal t hy controls have decreased mea n total T lymphocy tes and helper T 
lymphocytes (J Am Acad Derm 14 , 1986) . These findings may be due to 
dec r eased synthesis of a T lymphocyte- s timulating factor , s uc h as inter-
leukin-2 (IL- 2 ) . Thus , we s tudied IL-2 synthesis a nd IL-2 receptors in 
thirt een of t hese patients . IL- 2 syn thesis was detennined by sc r eening 
th e activity of superna t a nt ha r vested from incubated lymphocytes of 
s ub jec t s on genera ted IL- 2 dependent lymphocytes as measured by thymi-
dine uptake a t eigh t dilutions f r om 1:2 to 1:256. IL- 2 synthesis was 
depr essed in patient s compared t o controls a t al l dilutions (p < 0.025) . 
IL-2 r ecep t ors were evalua ted on PHA s timula t ed lymphocytes and no 
diff e rence in receptors between patients and cont r ols was found . 
Vitiligo patient s have decreased peri ph e r al helper T lymphocytes , 
probably as a res ul t of impaired synthesis of IL-2 a nd no t as a result 
of a defect a t th e recep t or l evel fOT IL-2. This s tudy gives the first 
evide nce for a defec t in immun e regulation a t the cellula r l evel in 
vitiligo patients a n d s upports a utoimmun i t y occurrin g in vitiligo, since 
decreased IL- 2 synthesis h as been fo und to be 8 c haracteristic of some 
a utoimmune diseases . 
SUBCUTANEOUS (SQ) IMMUNIZATION WITH KEYHOLE LIMPET HEMO CY ANI N (KLH) 
RESU LT S IN AN 19Af MITIBOOY RE SPONSE. RP Hall and G Waldbauer , Duke University Med ica Center and Durham VA Me a,cal Center, Durham, NC. 
Human I gA i s compos ed of 2 subcl asses , IgA and IgA. Serum IgA 
conta ins 90% IgA wherea s secretory IgA cont1ins 40% ~gA and 60% 
IgA , sugges ting tha t IgA may pl ay an importa nt role in t~e mucosa l imm~ne respons e . In pati~nts with dermatiti s herpetifonni s (DH) the 
se rum IgA respons e to dietary gluten i s compr i sed of 68% IgA1 and 32% JgA wh ereas the cutaneous JgP. deposits are entirel y JgA. To det~ rmi',e the IgA su bc lass response to parentera l immuni zatibn, we 
immunized 3 DH pati ents and 5 normal (NL) subjects SQ with 5 mg of 
KLH . Th e se rum IgG, IgA and Igf1 anti- KLH respo nse wa s quant i tated at 
weekl y intervals by ELISA. Anti-KLH ant ibody was affinity purified 
us ing KLH-Sepharose-4B and t he IgA subcla ss composit i on determined by 
ELISA us ing mous e monoclonal anti-lgA l or I gA~. IgG, IgA and IgM ~ n t i-KLH wa s de t ec ted in a ll subj ect s , peak,ng 2-4 weeks after 
immuni zati on. No Signif i ca nt difference wa s noted between DH and NL 
sub jects in t he peak anti-KLH antibody concent r ation (lgA:DH= 4,400 
ng / ml, NL =3 ,1 70 ng /ml; IgG :DH=8 ,4 66 ng/ml, NL =9 ,I44 ng/ml; IgM:DH= 
23 , 500 ng/ ml, NL =37 ,520 ng/ ml) or the time course of the antibody 
r es ponse. Affinity purified anti -KLH from DH and NL subjec t s con-
tained greater than 99% IgAl (2 ,700-5,000 ng/m1) and < 1% IgA;> (all 
< 30 ng/ml). This data documents that SQ i trlTlu ni zat ion with KLH 
res ul ts in an IgA antibody res ponse with a subclass composition 
sim ilar to t he cutaneous IgA deposits of DH an d different from that 
of anti-gluten ant ibodies and sugges t s that the IgA deposits in DH 
sk in may not be the result of a primary mucosa l immune response. 
CELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF A 10S - KO NUCLEAR PROTEIN (NP) IN DIVIUING AND 
KERA"r rNIZING CELLS . N. Hara , S . Nakano , K . Fuku yama , and W. L . Epstein, 
Oepa rtme nt of De r ma to l ogy , u ni ve r s i ty of Cali for nid , San Francisco , 
ca lifornia . 
Ch a nges in the in situ distribution of ant.ige n ic NP have been r ela -
ted t o tissue i njury observed in a u toimmune diseases . A 10S-kO 
protei n is a n immunologically detectab l e NP in the i nterchromatin 
g r a nules of interphas~ nuc l ei and it increases i.n ce lls e ntering 
mitosi s . We r eport in situ locali.zation of a nu c l ear a ntige n (Ag) 
de t ected by monoclonal a n tibody (MAb ) duri ng d i. f feren t mi t otic phases 
clnd i n epid ermi s . Ti ssue cu l tu r ed A431 cells and froz~n sec t io ns of 
human ski n were reacte d .... ith r~Ab, s t ained by the ABC method and 
e mbedded in plastic. They were viewed by l ight mi c r oscopy wi t hout 
sec tioning or with 1 .urn thick sections , a nd by e l ectro n micr oscopy 
.... i th 60 nm thick sections . In prophase Ag began t o appea r in the 
cytop l as m (Cp) . A. s spi ndles were formed 1\.9 was condensed o ver the 
spind l es and i n fi bril and gra nular compo ne nts in Cp but not in the 
condensed c hr omosomes . A431 cells tredted with colchicine forming 
C-me taphase s howed 1\9 in the Cp ..... i thou t organiza tion . In telophase 
Ag formed gra nules a nd diffuse staining in Cp decreased . No Ag was 
see n in the daughter nuclei unti l cell division was completed when 
Ag disappeared fr om the Cp . The maj o r! ty of basal cells in t he 
epidermis s howed t h e inte rphase NP staining pat t ern but the mi totic 
pattern was obse r ved in some cells . The de nsity of Ag s t aini ng was 
less in spi nous cells and the a n tige ni c NP was abse n t in many g r a nu l a r 
cel l s . The fi ndings demonstrate that intracel lu lar l ocalization of 
the 105-kD protein is altered rapidly during cellula r p r o li fe r ation 
and poss ibly with cha nges i n o ther cell f un c tio ns such as 
di f fere ntia tion. 
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CHARACTERISATION OF THE AH RECEPTOR AND ARYL HYDROCARBON HYDROXYLASE 
INDUCTION BY 2,3,7,B-TETRACHLORODIBENZO-p-DIOXIN AND BENZ[A[ANTHRACENE IN 
THE HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELL LINE A431. P A Haroer C I Go las N H Shear and 
~ Departmenls 01 Medicine and Peadialrics (Dermalology and Pharmacology) 
Universily of Toronlo, Toronlo, Onlario, Canada 
2,3,7,B- lerachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) is Ihe proloype for a class of halogenaled 
aromatic hydrocarbons which regu lale a variely of biochemical responses, from lox icily 10 
changes in cell prolileralion . The mosl sludied response eliciled by TCDD is Ihe induction of 
aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) . In humans the most common response to TCDD 
exposure is chloracne . Human cell lines previously have been shown to ex hibit substantial 
induction 01 AHH activity when Ireated in cu lture wilh TCDD. Yet the Ah receptor, which is 
known to mediate Ihe AHH induction process in rodent cells and tissues, has not appeared to 
be presenl al any significa nt level in human cells. In the human epidermal A43t cell line we 
found thai cytosolic Ah receptor was present in high concenlrations (- 100 fmoVmg cytosol 
prolein) . The specific binding peak from A43t cytosol sedimenled at - 95 on sucrose 
gradienls, and could be detecled with [3HITCDD, 13H l3-methylcholanthrene and with 
{~H lbenzo l al - pyrene as radioligands. A nuclear form of Ihe receplor could be detecled which 
sedimented at - 55 on sucrose gradients. AHH activily was induced to high levels in A431 cells 
Irealed in cu llure with BA. The maximal level of AHH activity reached in the A43t cells was 
aboul hall Ihat observed in a rodent ce ll line (Hepa-l cells) . The dose response curve tor AHH 
induclion by BA was shilled about 1 tog unil to the righl of Ihe curve for Hepa· l cells. The tower 
senSitivity of the A431 cells to AHH induction is proportional to the tower aff inity of the cytosolic 
Ah receplor in A431 cells for 13H ITCDD. The saturalion curve for binding of 13HITCDD in A431 
cells is also shifted 1 log unit to Ihe right 01 the curve for saturation 01 the cytasolic receptor 
from rodent Hepa-l ce lls. Thus the A43 t cell line provides the first human modet in which il can 
be shown Ihal there is substanliat cytosolic Ah receplor, that the tigand:receplor comptex 
binds 10 nuclei and that there is subsequent expression of increased AHH activity . 
MODULATION OF DELAYED-TYPE HYPERSENSITIVITY TO 
DINITROFLUOROBENZENE BY MODULATION OF IMMUNE ASSOCIATED ANTIGEN 
(IA) . R. R. Harris and D. Cioriano, Medical Products Department, E. I. DuPont de Nemours 
& Company, Inc., Wilmington, DE 19898. 
Immune associated antigen (IA), which is expressed on the cell surlace of Langerhans 
cells (LC) , has been assumed to be involved in the interactions of circulating T-cells and the 
LC during both the afferent and efferent arms of the delayed-type hypersensitivity 
reactions (Stingl fl ill, JID H :315 1980) Berman fl ill, JID 6.Q.:168, 1983 have shown that 
the topical application of glucocorticosteroids suppresses the expression of IA on LC and 
thus their potent effect in DTH could be associated with their reduction of IA. To further 
explore the modulation of IA antigen and its effect on DTH we have exam ined the effects 
of gamma interferon (ylFN) , a compound know to increase IA expression, dexamethasone, 
a compound which decreases the expression of IA and prostaglandins, which can either 
increase or decrease the expression of IA depending upon the cell type. Intradermal injection 
into the challenged ears of ylFN (100 units) caused a 30-40% increase in the DTH reaction. 
1.6 ,Imoleslear of PGE2 caused an increase in the reaction of 20-40%. One >lg of 
dexamethasone given topically decreased the reaction by 50-60%. PFG2 has little effect. 
When both dexamethasone (1 >lg) and ylFN (10 units) were given simultaneously to the 
animals , a significant reduction in the inhibitory effects of dexamethasone was observed. 
Immunofluorescence staining for IA antigen confirmed the above results i.e., ylFN increased 
lA, dexamethasone decreased IA and the PGE2 also caused an increase in its expression . 
In summary, at least part 01 the effects of corticosteroids on the DTH reaction is 
through the modulation of lA, bul there still may be a role for the anti -inflammatory effects 
of the corticosteroids. 
PEMPHf GUS ANT f BODY fN DUCES SYN TH ES IS OF mRNA FOR 
UROK fNAS E TYPE PLASMfNOGE N ACTIVATOR IN CULTU RED 
HUMAN EP IDERMAL CELLS. Ko j i Has himoto, Pamela J. Jen sen, 
Ja ne l Baird and Gera ld S. Lazarus. Dept. . of Derma to l.. Univ . of 
Penn .. Philade fp hia, PA. 
Pemphigus IgG incr eases p las minogen act ivator {PA } ac ti v ity 
in cu ltu r ed human ep iderma l ce lls; thi s proteo lytic enz yme appea ,-s to 
p lay an important r ole In b li s ter forma tion in pemphigus. The 
pre sent study demonstra tes that pemp hig u s IgG induces sy nthes is of 
mRNA for urokinase t ype PA (uPA) prior to t he increase in PA 
ac ti vity. RNA wa s prepared by homogen i za ti on of epidermal ce ll s 
in gua nidine thiocya na te buffe r and e thanol p r ec ip i ta tion. Hybridi -
za ti on of northern b lots or do t blots was carr ied out u sing sing le 
s tranded 32P- labe lled RNA probes for human uPA or ti ssue type PA 
(tPAj . 
Epiderma l cultures we r e ha rves ted 1,3, and 24 hours after 
addition of pemp higus IgG. mRNA for uPA was ma x imall y enhanced 
( app r ox imatel y 3 fo ld) a t 3 hou rs; by con trast , PA enzymati c 
ac ti v it y was max imall y increased 24 hou rs a fter addition of pemphig u s 
fgG. T he induc tion of uPA mRNA was dependent upon the concen -
tra tion of pemphigus IgG, Pemphig u s vu lgaris IgG was tes ted at 
1,2 , and 4 mg I ml ; 4 mg I ml max imally induced bo th uPA mRNA as 
we fl as PA activ ity. Normal human fgG had no effect on uPA mRNA 
lev e ls, mRNA for tPA was not detec ted in ep idermal cu ltu res, 
These f indings suggest I hat pemp higus IgG enhances PA activ it y 
throu g h inducti on of uPA specifi c mRNA. 
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SI GNAL REQUIRE MENTS AND FUNCTtON OF T CE LLS ACT I VATEO IN VITRO WtTH 
HAPTEN - MOO I FIEO LANGER HANS CELLS . C, Hauser, 5,1. Kat z , NC I , Beth . MD 
We r eported that cultured Langerhans c .~ ll s "("["(}are capab l e of 
inolJ c in g, in naive T ce ll s , a pr im ary haptF.'n- s pec ifi c pro l iferative 
respons e . To determin e whethe r this c apac i ty i s due to the exp r ess ion 
of c l ass II ( I a) t1HC molecu t es on these LC and/or due to as yet unde-
fined properties of LC. we used these and othe r t a+ ce ll s and ce ll lines 
and anti-I a antibodi es i n assays of al logenei c , pri mary and secondary 
hapten-specific T ce l l r esponses , Addition of anti- I-A and I-E anti -
bod i es to hapten-,',odified LC abrogated (by 90%) th eir ahility to indu ce 
a prima r y r es pon se . I n contrast to LC, an l a+ ma c ropha ge ce ll l ine, as 
well as r es ident periton ea l and bone marrow la+ ma c r ophages, failed to 
st i mulate primary hapten spec ifi c T ce l l response s , In add i tion, an 
l a+ Il ce ll ti ne (MI2c) , "'h ich i s capable of st r ongl y activating all o-
gene i c T l ymphocytes and restimul at ing a hapten-spec i f i c T ce ll line , 
wa s not abl e , when hapten-modifi ed, to induce protifer at ion of nai ve 
T cell s . The primary r esponse (3H-TdR inco rporat i on) showed 6CP'" of 
50- 200 , ogO u~ing 3x l 04 LC in 3 separat e experi ments vs , no stimulation 
using 10 -10 of the other cell types , The se st udi es suggest that l a 
r es tr i c t ed act i vation of naiv e T ce ll s t o haptenated self i s dependent 
on ot her s i gna l s , in addition to la and hapten , prov i ded by LC hut not 
by MI 2c , anrl sugges t that their s i gnal requ irement s differ from 
a l l or eact ive T ce tl s and hapt en-spec ifi c T ce tl lines _ To rl e t ermine 
whether T ce ll lines establi shed from in vit ro primary sens i t i zat i on 
cou ld function in vivo in syngene i c mi ce, the cel l s were in jected into 
ea r s whi ch wer e then painted wi t h hapten. Si gnif i cant ear swel ting wa s 
observed 24 h l ater _ Thu s , the expanded T cell s wer e capab l e of 
funct i oning in vivo . Thi s capab i t ity may be use fu l in generat ing pr imary 
r esponses to prote i nann tUlllo r assoc i aten ant i gens . 
SSA /Ro Antigen Expression and its Re lation to ;)egree of Cellula r 
Differentiation i n t he Skin. TA ffenderson, CAbell , JS Deng, V A ~f C, 
DeparL-men t of Dermatology, Unive rsity of Pittsburgh , Pi ttsburgh ,PA 
Anti- SSA/Ro antibodi es arc presen t in t he sera of pat i en ts \.nth vari -
ous connective tissue diseases . notably s ubacute cutaneous lupus ery-
t hernaLosus (SCLE) . Patients wi t h SCLE tend to have skin l esions pre -
dominantly in s Wl -exposed areas . It has been pos tulal-ed that t he 
presence of Anti-SSA/Ro antibodies may be related to the development 
of t hese I.E skin l es ions . ffowever , t here is controversy about the 
express i on of SSA/Ro antigen in skin. 'th e present study was designed 
to examine the expression of SSA/Ro antigen in skin of various con-
dit ions using indirect iI1TTTu.I1ofluorescence with nnl10specific Anti-
SSA/Ro hunan antisera . 
Skin s pecimens were obtained fran 3 patients with active psoriatic 
plaques, 5 tUllOrs of basal cell carcinoma and 4 healing surgical 
woWlds . Skin was al so obtained fran guinea pigs pre -and post - ultra-
violet light irradiation. 111ese specimens were examined using in-
di rect D'. SSA/Ro antigen was no t detectable in normal hunan skin or 
guinea pig skin. 'l1,e antigen was not found in active psoriatic 
pl aques . UVA and UVB (1-5 MED) failed to induce the expression of 
SSA/Ro antigen in guinea pig skin. ffwe ver , t he nost striking find-
ing was tha SSA/Ro antigen was detectable in t he nuclei of cells in 
basal ce ll carcinoma and in healing s urgical wounds 2 days post-inj ury . 
These resul ts would seem to indicate t hat SSA/Ro antigen e"'Pr ession 
i s directly rela ted to t he state of differentiation of epidellnal 
cells . 
KAL '. l KHElN -L lKE f: NZYMES IN PSORIATIC EPIDERMIS . Tos hihik o lIi b in o , 
Se ii chi LZlIki and Ma sakllt Sli I ZlJki .. De partme n t of De nnat o l ogy, lwat e 
Med i ca l Uni ver"'STt y Sc hoo l of Medi c ine, N o riok ~I, Jnpon. 
Kal l i.kr e in s libe rate k inin s which ac t a s l oca l ho rmones associ at ed 
.... i t h vari o us i nf l ammatory r e a c ti o n s . I n th e pr ese n t s tud y, .... e 
inv est i gat e d kinin- li berating ac ti.vi.ty of pso ri.ll t i c sca l. e ex tract by 
u se or co mp et i. tiv e e nzy me i.mmunoa ss ay for k inin. Kin i.n-lib e rat in g 
enzymes we ,-e se parat e d and c ha racte ri zed wh e th e r th ey ar e pla s ma or 
g l a ndu l a,- ka llikr e in s . Tri s -bu f f e re d s a lill c ext ract of pso riati.c 
sca l es l ib e rat e d k inin from the he at e d p l ll SlIIlI ( 11. 3 + 5 . 5 ng/ mg 
pr ote in) . Se pha c ryt S-200 ge l c hl-omatograp hy s ho we d t h ~e pe ak s of 
k i nin-libe ratin g ac tiv i ties with MW 100 ,000 (K-l), 60,000 (K-Il) and 
30,000 (K- I11 ) . Th ey .... ere f urth e r se parat ed by DEAE Sephar ose 
c hr o mat og r a ph y at pll 7 _5 . Kinin- li be ratj ng activ i ty of K-I wa s 
el ut e d in no n-adso r be d f ra ct i o n. lI o .... c ve r. thi f; fra ct i o n lib e rat ed 
k inin o nly fr o rn t i, e heated pla s ma hut not from t h e purifi ed l o w 
mo l ec ular we i g h t kininoge n (LMW-Kn g ), indi ca tin g K-I i s a pl asma 
ka ll ikr e in - I ik e e nzym e . Kinin- i ib e ratin g ac tivit y of K- I I was 
se parat e d in to t .... o pe ak s . 1(- 1 [ 8 i n non-ad ao eb ed f raet to n I i. berated 
k inin on l y from t he hell t ed p l asma, .... he re a s K- Ilb in ads rb ed ( raction 
li berated kinin from both hea t e d pla s ma and LHW-Kng, s ho .... in g K-l l a i s 
pl as ma ka l li.kr e in -lik e and K-llb i. s g l n ndula r ka ll ikr e i.n-lik e . 
Kinin- l iberati ng activity of K-l[[ e l uted a l th e sa me po s iti on of K-
[ l b. and wa s fo un d t o be g landu l ar k ~ll li kr e in - l i.k e , a s we l l. 
Anal ys i s f o r s usce ptibi l it y t o soy bean tryps in inhibi.t o r and 
aprotinin co nfi rme d pl;) s rna k111likr e in - l ikc prop e rties fo r K-l and K-
lIa and g l andu l ar ka llikr e in-like pr o pe rties for K- llb and K-IH. 
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EV IDEN CE FOR A UN IQUE LYMPHOCYTE-ENDOTHELIAL CELL RECOG-
N ITION SYSTEM I N CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMA. T Hiese l,", V . 
F3 1a ngq J W. Strc il ci n and Y '-I. C h in . Oe p ts. o f Mi c rob io logy / Imm un o logy 
3nd De r mat o logy. U ni v. o f Miami Sc hoo l of Medicine. Miami, FI. 
Lymp hocy te t ra fri c is co ntro ll ed b y rcccp lOr·li gand recog ni t io n sys tems that 
invo lve th e int e ra c ti on be tw ee n lymphocy tes a nd spec ia lized hi gh c nd othc li:11 
ve nu le ce l ls ( I-l EV). Thus far . th ere is ev id ence f o r a t leas t t wo ly mph ocy te 
receptors med iatin g se lec ti ve bi ndin g. w ith o nc specific f o r lymph node H EV, 
:Jnd t he o th e r f o r mucosa l H EV. We no w f ound vc nul es mo rp ho log ica ll v 
ide nti c al to ly m p h node H EV in skin bi ops ies o f m ycos is fun go idcs (MF). 
Us in g a n in v itro ad he re nce mod e l of lymp hocy te-e nd o th e lial ce ll int c ra c ti on 
desc ribed p re v io usly. we have s tu d ied th e fun c ti on and spec ifi c ity of th ese 
c utaneo us H EY- li ke vesse ls in MF. Ma ture lymph ocy tes ad hcre d spe c ifi ca ll y 
10 HEY w he n ovc rl aid o nto froze n sec ti o ns of skin b iops ies of MF; th ere was 
no binding o f l ymphocy tes to tum Or ce ll s o r o th er cap ill aries. In addit il)n 
p retrea tmen t o f IYlllp yocy tes w ith tr yps in (20 ug of tr ypsin / 50x l OG Iy mphoq'-
tes fo r 10 min at 37° C inh ibited th e ir ad he re nce to HEY. sugges tin g that 
surface protein s are invo lved in th e b in ding rea c ti on. In fun c ti o nal 
block ing expe rime nts. pre treatme nt of lymp hocy tes ';"ith saturatin g a mo un ts o r 
monoc lona l an t ibody ( 10 ug F(a b'),150 x 106 cells) fra gments specific for 
lymph ocy te recep to rs media t in g bind in g to l ymp h !l od e o r mu cosal H EY ha d no 
er r ee t o n the capa c ity o r th ese ce ll s to ad he re to th e ski n HEY. Th ese 
resu lt s provide ev ide nce tha tan a n I icen ic a II y a nd runet io n a II y unique se t 
o r lymph ocy te s urfa ce molecu les media te recog niti on o r c uta neous HEY . 
Prere rentia l exp ress io n o r thi s ski n-spec ific rece pt o r on abn o rma l c irc ulat-
ing ce ll s may be a mec hani sm responsib le fo r th e ep id e rmo lropis m exp ressed 
by ce rtain c utan eo us T-cell ly mp ho mas/ le ukemia s. 
MELANOCYTIC CELLS IN HUMAN EMBRYONIC AND FETAL EPIDERMIS AS IDENTIFIED BY 
THE ANTI·MELANOMA MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY. HMB-45. 
Kare n A Holbrook Arthur M Voge l Carolyn A Fosler and Robert Underwood Departments 
of Biological Siruciure. Medicine and Palhology , Universily of Washinglon. Sealile. 
The human embryonic epidermis of 40d eslimaled geslalional age (EGA) cOnlains a 
populalion of celis wilh a nuclear morphology dislinCI from Ihal of keralinocyles. Such celis lack 
cytoplasmic markers 01 either melanocytes or Langerhans cells, thus their identify is in 
queslion. Melanocyles have been sludied previously in human felal epidermis using silver 
sla ining, gold impregnalion and Ihe DOPA reaction. In Negro feluses Ihey were recognized as 
early as Ihe Ihird monlh EGA ahhough synlhesis of pigmenl does nOI occur in eilher Ihe black 
or while felus unlillhe fourth monlh EGA. The monoclonal anl ibody HMB-45 is specilic for 
melanocyte-derived lesions recognizing a cytoplasmic anligen in melanomas . juncl ional nevi. 
and melanocyles in felal and neonalal skin. bul nOI in normal adull skin (Gown el al., AJ P 
123:195. 1986) . Because melanocyte recognition willl HMB·45 does nol depend on Ihe 
slruclure or funclion of Ihe melanosome, il was used 10 assay for Ihe presence . densily and 
dislribulion of melanocyles in seclioned skin and isola led epidermal sheels from - 30 while . 
human embryos «60d EGA) and feluses ranging in age from 36-154d EGA. Carnoy·fixed 
sections were slained wilh Ihe monoclonal anlibody by Ihe ABC peroxidase lechnique. Ali 
reagenls used 10 slain Ihe epidermal sheels were prepared in 0.01 % saponin 10 aid 
penelralion of Ihe anlibodies. Addilional samples of l issue were processed for rou line and 
immunoeleClron microscopy. HMB-45+ dendrilic celis were idenlified in Ihe dermis bUI nollhe 
epidermis of embryos 45d and younger. They appeared in Ihe epidermis of all samples 52d 
EGA and older. AI ali ages. Ihe HMB·45+ celis were evenly dislribuled and appeared 10 
increase in dens~y wilh increasing age (350/mm2 al 52d : 6001mm2 al 67d : 850lmm2 al 77d) . 
They were reslricted in posilion 10 Ihe inlerlace between basal and periderm layers in 
embryonic epidermis and in felai epidermis were found belween basal ce lis. basal and 
inlermediale layers and along Ihe basal lamina. These lindings demonslrale Ihal melanocyles. 
in addilion 10 Langerhans celis (FOSler el aI. , JID 86:240, 1986) are presenl in embryonic 
epidermis, significanlly ea rlier Ihan previously demonslraled . 
HAIR PROTEIN PATTERNS IN A NEW AUTO SOHAL OOHINANT FORl'1 OF ECTODERMAL 
DYSPLASIA. Haria lIo rdins k y , Su san Berry* , Steve Sundby II . Hichael 
Y. 15a111 . Dc\~ayl1e Townsend";*. a nd Scott P.:mted/ . Deportmcnt s of 
Dermatology , Pcdi:ltrics*, Oral Gene tics**, a nd L:lboratory Ncdicinc 
and Pa thology/! , Universit y of Ninne sota , Ninncapolis , Ninne50 ta . 
The ec todermal dysplas i as form a he terogene ous g roup of conditions 
\Jhich a r e poorly unde r s t ood both clinically a nd causally , We 
desc ribe a n ew ec t odermal dysplasia cha racterized by onychodysplasia 
and trichodysplasia that affected seven individuals spanning three 
gene ration s . Thi s particul:lr ectodermal dysplas i a c ould not be 
classifie d in the sys t em described by Freire -Naia and Pinhe iro . Th e 
lack of knowledge about th e etiology of th is family ' s hai r and nail 
abnormalit ies wa s s triking. We th e r efo re attempted t o find a hair 
pro tein alteration which could aid in diagnosis a nd counselin g , Hair 
s amples we r e obtained from the unaffected moth e r and daughter , and 
the affected father and daughter i n t he f irs t gener at ion. These 
hai r s we r e so lubilized o.nd ha.il' proteins analyz e d by SOS 
pol yacry l amid e gel electrophoresis u s ing a modification of the 
me thod described by Barnett and Bird-Stewart. A low mo l ecular 
'Weight protein was found in th e soluble hair f ra c t io ns taken f rom th e 
affected fat her a nd d a u ghter , but no t in th e s amples ta.ke n f r om 
no r mal family members or a control g r oup of no rmal indiv id ua l s. The 
result s of thi s fami l y s tudy s u gges t t hat hair pro t eins may be 
a lte r ed in the ec tod erma l dysp l asias in which tric hodysplasia is a 
pr omine nt feat ure . The biochemical e va l ua tion of hai r proteins in 
such affec ted families could l ead t o a Si gnificantly improved 
classification a nd; e ven tua l l y , knowled ge about th e molecular bo. s i s 
o f this h e t e roge neou s group of disorders. 
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SELECTIVE PHOTOTHERMOLYSIS OF PIGMENTED CELLS BY Q-SWITCHED Nd:YAG 
LASER PULSES AT 1064. 532 , AND 355 NM WAVELENGTHS. GJ Hruza RJ 
N~ r coli s S Watanab e JS Dover TJ Flotte RR Anderson . Department of 
De rmatology . Harvard Med i cal School , Boston . M.A . 
Us ine. t h e melanosome as a primary target , t h e cutaneou s pigmentary 
s ystem c a n be affected by select i ve photothermolysis wi th na nosecond -
domnin la s er pulses. Because of t he broad a bsorpt i on spect rum of 
mel anin, t hi s is possible with wave length s which pe net r ate to vastly 
diffe r e nt depth s wi t h in t i ss ue. This s tudy compa r es the effects of 
s ingle near ultraviolet (355 nm) , visib l e (532 nm ). a nd n ea r i nfr a red 
( 106ft nm) pulses of 12 nsec durat ion on pigme n ted and a lbino gui nea pig 
skin using gross , histologic, a nd e l ectron mic ro scopic observations. 
The t hresh o ld response in pigmen ted s kin c ons ist~d of a n immediate 
a s h -whi te disco l orat i on, at 0.11. 0.2 . a nd 1.0 J /cm f or 355, 532. and 
1061. nm pulses , res pect i ve ly . There was rupture of me l a nosomes within 
ep i.derma l keratinocytes a nd me l anocytes with i mme diate vesic ulation and 
cytoplasmic and nuc l ea r disrupt i on for t hresh old expos ures at each 
wave l ength, b u t only at 532 and 1064 nm we r e fo ll icul a r cells sim i larly 
affected . At 532 a nd 355 run , vas cular damage, ev ide nced b y agglu tinated 
£l nd vacuolated e r ythrocytes, was observed in both pigmented and a l bino 
s kin. At 7 - 10 days a ft e r exposure, gross epide rmal depigmentation with 
a bse nce of DOPA-posi tive me l a nocytes was observed, fol lowe d by g r adual 
repigme ntation over a 4 week period . At 532 a nd 1064 nm . pe r sisten t 
l e ukot r ichia developed con fi ned to expos ure sites gr eater t h an or equal 
to the clin i.ca l t hre s hold exposure dose. 
Thi s study doc ume nts a se l ective effect of Q-switched Nd:YAG l aser 
pul s es on the c u tane ous pigmen tary s ystem. Th e act ion s pectra for 
t hre s h o ld expo s ure do ses a nd r upture of me lanosomcs by ultrastruc t ul-e 
a r e con s i sten t with t h e t herma l mecha n ism implied by se l ect ive photo -
t hermolys i s Bnd correlate wi. t h t he a b s o rption s pect rum of DOPA- me l ani. n . 
CIiAllACTERT ZATIO AND UT STRIBUTION OF PROSTAGLI\NIl TN () SYNTIIETASE I N 
RAT S KI N. 1\. Ikai, ~1. Ujihara. Y. lIo ri SlIc hi. Y. Urad e* . and O. lIa ), :1i -
s hi * , Departme nt o f De rmato l ogy , Kyo t o Unive r s ity F:lculty of ~lcclici l1 c 
ij1d* l\yo t o Li'lbor;lto1'Y of lln)'ai s hi Bi oi nfo l'mati o n Tr::t n s f e r Pro j ec t , Re -
~e:II'ch Dc ve lopme nt Co r po r ati on o f ,Ja pan, Kyo t o , J:l\lLlJ1, 
The b i oche m.i c a l p r opc rti es and i mmunohi s t ochcmi cal l oca l i z.ati on of 
pro s ta g l andin ( PG) n s ynt he ta se h'e l'C cx amin c d in rat s kin. PGn syn -
th e ta sc a c tiv i t), W:l S a ssayc d i n :1 s ll pe rnnt :mt fra c ti o n (l00,000 x g , 
60 mill ) o f i l omogen~tcs ill th c p r esc nce o r ab s c nce of 1 ~1 g lutathi onc 
( (;SII ) . hlhole r;lt s k in s ho\\'cd cons idc rnb l C' rcn s yll th c t:1 S'C a c tivity, 
:111(1 PGlla wa s th e major PG f o rme d from PGlh i n th e pres ence of GSII. 
The epide nni s , gepar3tcd by hC.3t.in g (5 5°C, 30 sec) from th e who l e s kin, 
e xhibi t e d twi cc t he PGO gynth c t:l sc a c tivit y a s thc dermi s . The enzy-
mat i c prope r ties o f bot h l aycr s \\'c r c s i m1Ia.,.. Thc)' \\'e r c GSII - I' cquir-
ing , not i nhibit ed b), I l1 u\1 l -chl o r o - 2 ,4-dinitl'obell :tcnc , nnd compl e t e l )' 
ab s o r bed by anti- ( r~lt s p l ee n PGn s)'l1thc t .1se) :1ntibody . but not by 
anti -( I'at b rain PGD s ynt hc ta sc) antibody . By I'adi o immllnonssa y , PG02 
wa s foun d t o be fo rmcJ t i me -de pe nde ntl y dUI'in g in c ub a tj on o f homogc-
no t es o f h'ho l e l'.3t s k in up to 10 min , h'h i l c PGE2 a nd PGF za al mos t 
s toppe d aftc r 5 min , indi cating that PGlt z i s fo rmc d from en doge noll s 
ara c h.i doni c a c id, and PG0 2 i s a c tive l y p l'oduced . 3S c xpecte d from th e 
hi gh PGD synth e ta se ac ti v ity in I-at s kin. Tmmun ohi s to chcmi c ol s t udy, 
li S i ng :lnt i - ( ra t sp l c e n PC!) s ynth e t ase) :lil t i ho dy :llld the immlln ope r ox i-
da se mcth od, s hmvc d t h :lt PCD synthe ta se \\' {l S i oca l i :ed in kc r at inocytcs 
in th e e p i. dc rm i s a nJ mac l'opha gcs .in th c dcrnri s . fmrnun oe l c ctron mi c r o-
scopy a l so s u ppo rt th.i s fi nd.ing . Th esc l'cs ul t s s lIggcs t that PG02 
i s Olle o f th e mo s t i l11pol'tnnt :1ra Cilidolli c :l c id mc tabol.it cs a n d l) ln ys a 
s i g l1:i fi c:ll1t l'o l e in the i mmunol og i ca l fu nc tion s o f t h c s kin. 
NATURALLY OCCURRING ANT I - KERATI N AUTOA NTIBODIES TN HWotAN AND NURINE 
SERA ARE AGE- RELATED. K . I to , K. Hash imoto and A . Handel, Department 
of Derm .. ,tology a nd De par t me nt of Obste t r i cs a nd Gy n co l ogy , \oiay ne 
State University , De troit , NI a nd V At-IC , Al len Park , r-n , 
Na t ural l y occun-ing a nti-keratin a u toa n tibodies (AAbs) have been 
detected both i n huma n and mu rine sera . I t is ass umed that apopto ic 
kerat inocytes elici t e d AA b prod uction, If so , the t.iter of t h is AAb 
shoul d i nc r ease d uri ng a g i ng p r ocess as mo r e a nd mo r e apoptotic cells 
acc umu l ate i n the de rmi s a nd t he host is e xposed to \\'id ra nge of 
k I;atin p ro te i ns . Ser.a we r e 0 tai ned from BALB/c mice of ages vary-
i ng from 0 day to 1 . 5 yea r o l d . Hum.1n sera we r e co llected from 1 7 
cord blood sampl es and co r respondi ng mot he r s a nd no rma l adu l ts of 
var i ouS ages . Tite r s of a nU-k ratin I gG a nd I gN AA bs \"e r e determin-
ed by dot- immu nobi ndi ng assay which is more sensit i ve t ha n en::yme -
l i nked immu noso r be nt a ssay . ReacU vi ty of. AAbs agai nst kerati n pro-
tei ns \,'as a l so co nfirmed by i mm unobl ot i ng procedure using puri fied 
mur ine and human epide rma l keratins after 50S - pol yacrylamide gel 
e l ectrophoresis of these kera t ins . In murine sera , titers of both 19G 
a nd I gN AAbs were hig her in o l der mice , In huma n se r a , ti ·ers of IgN 
I\Abs in cord bl ood s amp l es were sig n .lfica ntly 10\ .... er tha n those in 
mothers ' a nd adults ' se r a . Tite r s of 19G AAbs in cord b l ood \"e r c same 
as cor r esponding mothe r s ' sera . Th is is compat i b l e with the fact t hat 
humlln I gG is pe r meabl e th rough pl ac ntal barrier . Al though J\Ab titer 
a mo ng norma l a dults d i d no co r respond we l l to age , it may be due to 
t il l o ng l ife spa n a nd compl e xed immu ne system , These res ul ts suggest 
t hat a n ti - kerati n AAbs a r e produced i n the cou rse of ma t uratio n and 
a gi ng , probabl y from e pide rma l apoptotic kcrati nocytes and/ or col t age n 
haj r . 
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PRESENCE OF' BASEMENT MEMBRANE CONPONENTS ON AMYLOID DEPOSITS IN LICHEN -
OI D AND MACULAR MWLOlDOSES . K . Ito , K . Hashimo t o a n d N. Kambe , 
Department of Derma e l egy , wayne State Univer s ity , Detroit , HI a nd 
VANe , Al l en Park , MI. 
In l ich n amyloidosus (LA) dnd macular amyloidosis (r1A) , it has been 
suggested ha amyloid is derived from keratin fi l aments o f epiderma l 
keratinocytes. I t has bee n also shown with electron microscopy that 
basal l ami na is disrupted and located c l ose ly to a myloid d epos its . 
Bullous pemphigoid antigen was found in LA and MA, suggesti nq that 
basal lamina / l amina Lu c ida compone n ts are al so involved. Rece n t l y 
anti-e lastomicrofibril mo noc l o nal a ntibody NKH-l revea l ed the common 
a n tigenic dete rminant o n s ub-basa l lam i na zone o f epiderma l baseme nt 
membrane (EBM) and amy l o id deposits . In orde r to i nvestigate f u rt her 
he relations h ip of EBH with keratin type a myloid (amyloid K) , we 
applied a ntibodies (Abs)' to components of EBM , such a s a nti-ty pe IV 
collagen and anti-lami n in Abs o n 6 cases of LA and 2 cases of MA. 
Immunoperoxidase sta ining on frozen sect ion s and immunoelectron micro-
scopic observation were performed. With i mmunope r ox idase staining , 
type IV collagen was demonstrated on a my l oid deposits and the disrup-
tion of EBr.! staini ng for type I V COllage n was also noted above amyloid 
deposits. Anti-lamini n Ab reacted weakly i n the similar manner . 
Immunoelectron microscopy demo nstrated t hat <lmyloid deposits l oca t.ed 
closely to epide rmis were s trong l y positive for type IV co llagen . How-
ever , amyloid deposit.s i n de eper dermis s howed weak o r negative reac-
tivity . NKH-l wa s always positive in a ll cases of LA a nd r-tA . Irrununo-
electron microscopy revealed NKH- l is mainly pos i tive o n the elastic 
fibers . 'I'hese fi nd ings s uggest that amy l oid deposits are formed from 
epidermal kerat inocytes wh ich drop from epidermis i nvolving I::BN . 
"-ADRENERGIC SUPPRESS ION OF ELECTRODERMAL RESPON SES IN Tf/ E RAT. 
Takashi I t o a nd Michae l C. Koss , Department of Pharmll cology , Univ. 
Oklahoma College of Medicine, Oklahoma City , Oklahoma. 
Elec trodermal r es ponses (EDRs) are e l ectrical s kin potentials 
c h a nge s assoc iated with s wea t gland ac tivity. We att e mpt e d t o 
ascer t ain th e ex tent of a-adrenergic mod ula tion of EDRs in 
a ne s thet ized rat s . EDR s we re re corded f r om t he foot pad s wit h 
Beckman mi niature biopoten tia l s k in electrodes . Jo'o r periph e ral 
e le c trical nerve s timula tion , the sciatic nerve was used. Drugs 
were admini s t e red through a ca nnu la inse rt e d to t he j ugu la r vein. 
Elec t rical s t i mu lat ion of t he s cia ti c ne r ve (8- 12 V) produced 
freq u e ncy depende nt EDRs with threshold f requency below 1 Hz a nd 
max imal re s ponses a t 16 or 32 Hz . Epinephrine (Epi , 0.3-30 ~g/kg , 
i . v . ) s uppressed evoked EDRs i n a do se dependent manne r, t otall y 
aboli s h ing th e re s ponse a t th e highest do s e. I so pro t e r e nol (0 . 03-30 
lJg / kg, i. v.) a l so dec rease d EDR ampli tude but the ma xi mal i nh ibitory 
effect was only 34%. Yohimb i ne (0.75 mg/kg , Lv.) shifted the 
dose- r es po nse c urv e for Epi to th e rig ht and the effec t of 30 ug/kg 
of Epi was decreased to 26% s uppress i on of contro l. Pr azosin (0 . 3 
mg/kg, Lv.) and prop ranolo l (l mg/kg, Lv.) did not s i gnificantly 
al t e r the effec t of Epi. Methacholine ( I lJg) in jec ted i nt o th e 
femo r al a rt e r y e voked EDRs of abou t 1 mV with i-Epi (l-3 ug/ kg , 
i . v., 20-30 sec befo r e me tha c holine i. a .) hav ing no inhibitory 
effect . The present re~ u lt s demons tra t e that ac tiva t ion o f 
presy naptic 0. - adrenoceptor s inhibit EDRs in th e rflt a nd s ugges t 
that adrenergic mecha nis ms might playa role in the control of s wea t 
gla nd ac tivity by t he a ut onomic nervo us sys t e m. 
EFFECTS OF LYNP f/ OK IN ES AND GAHHA-INT ERFERON ON Til E SECRETION OF PLAS-
fIlNOGEN ACTIVATOR FROH HU Rl NE MACROPHAGES. ScUch! lzaki , Shinji 
To kai rin, lkuo Segawa , Tos hi hi ko IHbino ~ nd Hasa ka t s u lzaki , De part-
ment of Den"utology, I wate Ned i ca l Univ. Sc l1. of Ned., Norio ka . Japa n. 
Immuno l ogic s timulatio n has been sugges t ed in l oca l f ibrino l ysis i n 
c hro n ic inflammation. since a th ymic nude mice or i mmunogenet i c l ow r e-
sponders did not s how tiss ue f ibr i nolysIs during the devel o pme nt o f 
ex perime ntal g ranulomato us i n flammatio n. Th e present s tud y invest i-
ga t ed effects of lymphok i nes ob t ained (rom c ult u re s upe rn a t a nt s o f 
s pleenic l ymphocy t es on the release o f plasminoge n .1c tiva t o r f r om c u l-
t ured mu rine macrophages. Effects of r ecomb inant mo use gamma-int e r-
feron, a major ma cro ph age activating fa c t o r, were studi e d, as well. 
Plasminogen ac tiva t o r in the ~on dit ioned me di a of mac r o phages were mon-
itored by two s tage co l o rimetric assay by use of pur if i e d dog plasmin-
oge n a nd Val- l.e u-Lys-p-nit roan ilide a nd e lectrophoretic e n zymog r aphy . 
Res id e ··t peritoneal mac r opha ges f r om C57BI../6N mice sec r e t ed onl y a 
l ow leve l of plasmi nogen ac tivato r co nSisting of Mr 48 , 000 e n zyme mo l -
ec ules , whi l e gra nul oma mac r o phages s eparalecl f rom h Y l'er~e n .l;" it ivity 
g r a nulomas of C57 BL /6N mice infected with Nycobac terium lepraemurium 
secre t ed plasmi noge n a c tivato r consis ting o f Hr 24 , 000 , as well as t-1 r 
48 , 000 . Ei ther Can A-induced or mycobac t e r ia l a ntige n-induced l ym pho-
k i nes demo ns trat ed e nha nc in g effect on the pl asminc'ge n activator . Si-
mul ta neo usly , Mr 24 ,000 plasmi nogen ac tiva t or became t h e majo r e nzyme 
mo l ecules re l eased f r om th e macrophages . Gamma- i nterfe r on rep r esented 
a part of t ilts s t i mulating effec t of lymphokincs, s howin g th e simi l .:t r 
e nh a nCin g ef(ec t onl y af t e r 4 days o~ mac r o ph age c ulture . /I. predis-
pso in g fac t or p rio '[ t o ga mma-in terferon wa s s ugges t e d. 
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HUMAN ALPHA LYMPHOTOX IN AND TUMOR NECROS I S FACTOR INDUCE 
INFLAMMATORY RESPONSES IN NORMAL TISS UE. E . W. B. J ef fes , B. 
Averboo k, T . Ulich, R . Yamamo t o , G . Chow , I. Masunaka, and 
G. Grange r . Dept . of Dermato l ogy and Division of Molec ular 
Biology An d Bioc hemi s try, Univ . of Cal i fo rni a , Irvine, 
Irvine, CA 927 17, Dept . of Dermatology , V. A. Hospital , Long 
Beach , CA 90822 
Lymph otox in (LT) and Tumo r Necro s i s Facto r (TNF) have a 
var i e ty of biologic ac tivitie s in v itro a nd in vivo whi ch 
r a nge from activation of ne utroph il s to induction-of t umor 
necro s i s. This i s the first r e por t that the se effec t o r 
molecules induce inflammatory respons i s in normal ti ss ue . 
Rabbi t s in jec ted intradermally (10) with 4200 unit s of LT 
deve l oped l oca l e rythema a nd swe lling a t 5 hours which 
peaked between 24-48 hours and resol ved after this . 
Hi sto l ogy of the skin s howed a d i ff use pattern of neutrophil 
in filtrat i on betwee n the collage n bundl es by 3 hours which 
inc rea sed over 24 hours . 10 i njections of TNF (4 200-60000 
units) fai l ed to e li ci t v i s i bl e react i ons . His tologic 
exa mination s howed margi nation of neutrophil s in s ide derma l 
vessels a nd a mi l d pe ri vascula r neutroph il dermal 
i n f liltrate by 3 hours. By 24 hours a dense r ne utro ph i li c 
pe ri vasc ul ar in fli trate was seen . The numbe r of neutrophils 
in TNF t r ea t ed sk in were never as great a s that seen afte r 
LT tre atment a t comparab l e do ses a nd times. Extensive 
studi es exc l uded e ndotox in as a ca use of these reactions . LT 
and TNF therefo r e ma y induce characteristically different 
inflammatory responses in t e rm s of den s it y , l ocat ion a nd 
cell types invo lved . 
l DENTlFlCATlON Or" A NEW HUNAN- SI'EClFlC KERATlNOCYTE CYTOI'LASfllC 
PAHTlCU LATE ANTIGEN BY A ftO NOCLONAL ANTlBODY .. Joy Jeste r and 
Jo- David Fi ne . Dept . of Derma t o l ogy . Un iv . o[ Alaba ma a t Birmingham. 
Birmi ngham, AL, a nd Univ . of Co l o r ado , De nver, CO, a nd Derma t o lo gy 
Sec t i on , 111 rm i ngham VANC , Bi rmingham , At . 
A mur i ne monoclonal an tibody (F- I 7- 1) was produ ced [ a llowin g 
immun izat i o n with huma n epid e rma l cell s us pe nsions. F-1 7-1 wa s s hown 
t o be o r l gG c la ss . but was i ncapab l e o f binding t o sta ph . pr o tein A. 
In i nt ac t and NaCl -spl it adult human s k i n. F- 17- 1 bound i n a di s tin c -
tive g r a nu la r pa tt e rn t o t he e nt i r e epide rmis , excluding t he s tra tum 
corne um; no bindin g wa s no t ed t o de rma l compo nent s . ld enti ca l 
s t ain ing was noted i n e pithelia o f t he a nal ca na l, u re thra , a nd 
ur e t e r. Both .a ppar ent cel l s urface and cyto plas mic s tainin g were 
see n in buc cal muc osa , vag ina . a nd c ervix ; cy t oplasmic s tainin g was 
no t e d i n t ongue and eso phagus . In contra s t, no Rtain i ng was no t ed in 
duode num, jej unum, ile um , large i nte s tine , r ec tum , ute ru s , bl a dder, 
kid ney, tr achea , lun g , pl ace nta , s ke leta l musc le , s plee n. lymph node , 
aorta, or medium-sized ar t e ries . No stain i ng wa s not e d in mo nkey , 
rabb i t , gu inea pig , rat , o r. mo use s kin. 1:- 17- 1 wa s expressed in a 
g r a nular pattern i n human keratinocytc a nd s quamous ce l l ca r c inoma 
cell c ultu res . Immun oelcc tron microscopy r e vea l ed F-17-1 bi nd in g t o 
smal l di scre t e l y aggrega t e d ci r c ula r. pa rti cu l ate s tructures within 
pe r ip hera l cy t o plasm o[ ke r atinocytes withi n i nt ac t s kin . 16 huma n 
f e t a l ski n s pecime ns we r e exami ne d; F- 17- 1 was ex pressed as a g r a nu-
l ar a nt ige n a t I )) a nd 142 days , but was a bse n t i n youn ger-aged s kin 
(5/1-86 days) . Wf! co nclude that F- 17-1 defines an antigen present i n 
aggrega t e d pa rti c u l ate s truct ur es wit h in ke r a tinocytes of adult and 
la t e 2nd t rimes t e r human sk in, as wel l as i n o the r se lecte d o rgan s . 
SHvlULATILlN OF LI PID SYNTHESIS IN HUM AN SE I3 ACY TES I3 Y SERU.vt 
FACTOI~S. M. Johnson and M. Karasek. Dept. 01 Derlnato logy, Stanlord 
Un iversity Schoo l 0 1 ,'v1edicine , Stanlord , CA. 
Lipid syn thes is in sebaceous ~ lands is impor tan t in the pathogenesis of 
ac ne. In this investigation we have used ce lls iso la ted fro ln huma n sebaceous 
g la nds to s tudy the roles of serUl n concentrat ion, type of serum, a nd serum 
fac tor s on the growth a nd lipid synthesis o f sebacy tes . 
Hum a n sebacytes were iso la ted from skin tissue obta ined fo llowing 
cos lne tic correc tions. The epidenni s a nd pap illa ry der mis we re removed with 
a Cas trov iejo keratotome, and the sebacy tes iso la ted Irom two sequential 
O.4 m rn sec tions of the re tic ula r dermis. Sebac ytes were re leased froln 
sec tions by incuba tion with 0.3% trypsin- I.O% EOTA. Cells were pla ted onto 
rabb it co llagen gels and grow n in " ,ed ia containing one of the lollowing: 
0.1 % to 20% poo led huma n serum, poo led ma te rnal serum, ne wborn ca lf 
seru m, rabb it seru m, or ill serum-free rnedia suppleme nted with e ithe r 
ep idermal grow th lac tor, pituitary ex trac t, or in sulin . Grow th and lipid 
sy nthesi s was assessed by phase con trast mic roscopy and his to logica lly by 
s taining with Oil Red 0 Ora nge . 
Growth and lipid synthesis in sebac ytes is strongly influenced by serum 
and seru m lac tors and show Inarked difler ences when compared to 
kera tinocy tes iso la ted fr om the same skin specimen. Maxlmum grow th takes 
place in huma n serum . When serurn leve ls a re inc reased fro m 0.1 % to 10% 
marked increases in growth and lipid fonna tion takes place . The addit ion 01 
e ithe r EGF, pi tuita ry ext ract or insulin to serum-free media stimula tes 
sebac ytc growth but has no s ignificant e ffe c t on lipid for ma tion . 
These results de monstr a te tha t sebacy te growth a nd lipid for mat ion are 
inde pe nde nt occ urr e nces, but each is de pe nden t on fac tors presen t in seru m. 
Using iso la t ed sebacy tes as a ta rget ce ll , lipotropic fac tors in both norma l 
and abnor ma l ser a maybe assessed . 
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ESTABLIS fiNENT AND CHARACTERTZATION OF CONTlNUOUS SEZARY CELL LIN ES 
FROM PATIENTS IHTH SEZARY SUN DRmlE . 14D Ju, JT IIbrams , PC Nowe ll, EC 
Vo nderhcid . PW Heald . Y \.J'a ng . BV Jeg.:lso thy. and EC DeFreitas. 
Derma t ology a nd Pa tho l ogy De pt s . o f Unlv. of Pe nn., \.Ji s t a r lnst i t ut e , 
and De rma tolo gy Dept . of Templ e Univ .• Phil ':l. 1 PA . 
Long-term. continuous l y dividing culLures o f l ymphoma cells have 
bee n es tablis hed from periphe ral blood o C c l eve n patie nt s with Seza ry 
s yndrome . The patie nt s have typica l c l i ni ca l and l aboratory features 
of e r y throde rmi c c ut a neous T-c e ll l ymphomn (CTCL) and are seronegative 
by ELISA (or antibodies against HT LV- l . By FACS analysis I c ulture d 
cells react with ant i bodies to BE2 and lire Le u 4+ , Le u 3+ , Le u 2- , and 
Leu l 2-. I n t wo cases s tudie d I karyo t y pic a lt e r a tions in t h cell 
lines are ide ntical to th e c lona l chromo somal abnormalities in the 
patie nt s ' ci rculating l ymphocytes . Culture d cells ar e n ega t i ve [or 
antigen to IITLV-l ~ pro t e in p24 by antibodY-immunop e roxidnse s t a in-
ing. Res ting ce lls do not exp ress th e rece ptor fo r interle ukin 2 (Tac) 
as assessed by anti-Tac antibody , Howcver , th e ce lls c an be re pe ti=--
tive ly s timula t e d t o exp ress Tac by using gamma -irradia t e d, random, 
a llogeneic pe riph e ral blood mo nonuclea r cells . The stimulat e d cell s 
will th e n pro li ferate fo l lowi ng the add ition of exogenou s , recombin.:tnt 
i nt e rle ukin 2 (IL- 2 ) . All lines fro m e l eve n pat i e nt s a r e s uccessfull y 
ma intain e d in this fa s hion, th e earl i est of whi c h was es t a bli s he d ove r 
ten months ago . lL-2 i s necessa ry for cell viabilit y , a nd without 
periodic res timula tio n, Tac express i o n dimi ni s hes over several mo nth s . 
To o ur knowledge , this i s the first re por t of long-term cultur in g of 
Seza ry cells not trans formed by HTLV-I. Th e cells ca n be induced to 
express Tac f or unu s ually long pe riod s .. md grow in an IL-2 depend e nt 
ma nn e r . Such cell lines o f fe r an exc iting model fo r the i nvestiga tion 
of the pnt hoge nes i s a nd biology o f CTCL. 
PROSTAGLANDIN INHI BITION OF CO NTACT DERMATITIS OVERRIDE S THE RECO VE RY 
OF EP I DERMAL ANT I GE N- PRESE NTI NG CEL L FUNCTI ON AFTER UL TRAV IOL ET 
I RRAD I AT I ON . SO J un, LK Robert s , BH Cho, S Robert son, RA Day nes . 
Depts . Medi c ine a nd Pathology , UnlV. of Utah , Salt Lake Cl ty, UT. 
Previous s tudies s uggest that ultraviolet radiation (UVR) 
i nactivation of Lange rh ans cel l antigen-present i ng capacity causes a 
depressio n in hapten-induced conta ct hypersensitivity (CH) reaction s 
in mice . Thi s depression pe r sists afte r UVR treatme nts despite the 
funct ional and hi sto l og i c recove ry of anti gen-presenting ce ll s (APC) 
in the epidermis. We r ecentl y repo r ted that prostaglandin s (PG) are 
respo ns ibl e for much of the UVR-induced reduction in CH act ivi ty. 
This st udy eva l uated the effec t of PG on recove ry of APC activity in 
UVR-exposed ski n and the nonna li zation ~f CH responsivenep. One day 
afte r l ow dose UVR treatme nt (4x450 JIm Iday or lx15 KJ/m ) , ATPase/la 
epidenna l cell density was dec reased by 60% compa red to nonnal. At 3 
days, ATPase/la ce ll density had recovered t o 70\ of norma l, was 
nonnal at 5 days, and at 7 days exceeded normal by 20- 30% . APC 
act ivity wa s s hown to parallel ATPase/la ce ll recovery . At 3 days 
afte r UVR exposure, i ndomet hac in-trea t ed (to inhibit PG synthesis) 
mice sensi tized through UVR skin sites mounted normal CH res ponses . 
Unt r eated UVR exposed animal s remained dep ressed at this ti me point. 
Inte resti ngly, t he adoptive transfer of pri med l ymp hoid ce ll s f rom 3 
day rested UVR-exposed donors induced norma 1 ea r swell i ng responses in 
the recip i ent s . This suggests that epide rma l APCs a re c apab l e of 
primi ng lymp ho i d cells in UVR-treated anima l s . We concl ude that t he 
de ns ity and antig en - pr esenting potentia l of ATPase/la epide rmal ce ll s 
recover s rap i dl y after UVR expos ure , and that mu ch of the depressed CH 
res pons iveness in UVR-exposed anima l s i s prostag landin mediat ed . 
SC REENI NG FOR TH E TERATOGEN IC EFFECTS OF RET INOIDS: USE OF THE SEA 
URCH IN t10DE L. Ter i A. Ka hn , Jeffrey L. Blumer, Robert A. Si l verman , 
and David R. Bickers, Department s of Dermatology and Pediatri cs, Ca se 
Wes t e rn Rese rv e University, Cl eve l and , Ohio . 
Feta l malformation i s a major form of tox i city associated with cer · 
tai n retinoids . In lhi s s tudy , t he teratogenic potentia l of i sotre t · 
inoin, it s metabolites, and a s tructura ll y re l ated ana l og, tret inoin, 
was eva luated using t he sea urchin mod el . The Amer i can sea urchin, 
Arbac i a un ctu l ata , compl e t es it s major deve l opmental s tage s I1it hin 24 
hours and has been success fully uti l i zed for sc r eening hu man t erata · 
gens . Fert il i zed embryo s were incubated in t he presence of variou s 
drug concentration s. At 2, 8, 12, and 24 hrs. po s t - fertil i zat ion , 100 
embryo s from each gro up I1ere exami ned and scored for dy smot-ph i c or 
de layed deve l opment. Dysmorphic deve l opment signifie s a de finit e 
de leteriou s effect on embryologic deve lopment ; wh e t'eas delayed 
de velopment i s a more subt le s ign of abnormal devel opment. The parent 
compound, i sot ret i no in, induced do se- depe ndent delayed ra th er than 
dysmorphi c deve l opme nt of the sea urc hin embryo. In contra s t , one of 
its metabo l ites, 4-oxo - tret in oin , and the analog, tret inoin , induced 
strik ingl y dy smorp hi c deve l opment. Th e majot- metabo l ite, 
4-oxo- i sotretinoin, induced intermediate effects. These r es ult s 
sugges t t hat the metabolit es of i sotreti noin , rather t han th e parent 
compound, may be re spo ns ible for t he feta l abnorma l iti es seen in th e 
"i so tre t i no i n tet-a toge n syndrome." There fore , the sea u r chi n mod e li s 
a rapid screening te s t for t he teratogenicity of t hese retinoids . Thi s 
model will a l so permit the rapid sc r eening of ot her retinoid anal og s 
wit h th e goa l of i so l at ing pharmaco l og i call y active but non - Let·ato -
ge n i c compound s . 
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Gene rat i on of Human Urus h i ol Specific IL 2 dependent cell l ines. 
Richa rd S KalishJ Chikao ~Io mota Stuart F Schlo sman and 
Kenneth A Arndt. Dana- Farber Cance r Inst i tut e and Dept . of 
De rma t o logy lin rva rd t-l ed f eal School, Bos ton, MA. 
112 de pe nd ent Urushiol s pec ific T cell lines we r e generated 
fr om the peripheral blood of a Rhus sens iti ve donor fo r th e purpose 
of studying fu nctional capabi li t i es and ant i geni c (" ro ss 
reac tivity. Lines .... 'e r e gen e rat ed by in v itro sens il ization of 
pe riph e ral bl ood mononuclear cel l s (pm"l) wi t h a crude Dr-1S0 extract 
of l eaves from Toxicode ndron radican s (poison i vy) . The lines we re 
s ub- c l oned by limi t ing di l ution and a TS line as well as several 
s ub- l i nes were generated . Continu ed growth was de pendent upon 11..2 
and biweekly addi t i on of antigen with irradi a t e d autologolls P8f'1. 
Proli f eration was determined by 311 - 7hymidine uptake i n res ponse 
to crude l eaf ext ract , pure Urus hiol and synth ~ lic 
pentadecy l ca t e chol (POC). Autologou s 5000 Rad i rr adiated PBt-1 we r e 
used as an t i gen presenting cells. Urus hi ol and POC we r e add ed as 
ant.igen tr ea t e d irradiated PBt-1. The T8 line as we ll as 5 sub- lines 
res pond ed to both cr ud e Rhus and pure Urus hiol. Howeve r, t he 
res ponse to POC wa s generally r edu ced or absent . 
Th ese Urush i ol r eactive T ce ll lines have already prov en 
use ful in the analysis of r egul ato ry mechani sms of alle rgic cont act 
de rma tl ti s and T ce ll keratino cy te interac tion s . 
NUIUN E ALPHA . BETA AND CA.l.'L'IA l NTERFEIWN INCREASES NCLENOCENES I S IN 
JU/NS NO USE ~l E 1..ANmIA CELLS IN Til E PRESENCE OF ALPHA NSti . Kuichj ro 
K<'lmc ya ma, ancl Vin cenl J. Ilea ring , 1.:.1b Oralo r y of Cel l Bi.ol~ 
National Ca nce r In s titute s , Natiolln i. In s titute s of Hea lth . Beth esda . 
~13r y l and. 
Al tllough th e mcch;mism of po s t inf l .amm£l t o ry J1 i gment,'] tion o f th c 
s kin has no L been e lu c idated . thi s phe nomenon ha s been obse rved afte," 
vario ll s kinds o f i n f la mma t o ry sk in disease . The se inflammato ly sk in 
di sea ses have the cornma n hi s t o l o,; i cn l feature . t hat j s i nf1 nmmatory 
ce ll s o r t he s kin . Thcs n inflammn t o r y cell s have bce n re por. t ed lO 
produ ce inte r f ro n(IFN) in vitro . Thi s repo rt s uggcS LS the possibi lit y 
t hat IFN i nc ,'c.1 ses the melanogenes i s of the s kin me.lanocy t es . 
Th e re f o re t o i nv s ti p,a t c the cffect of IFN o n me Llinogends i s , JB/~I S 
murinc mc l £l11 oma cc ll s wen~ c ultu,-cd i n DN EN 10 % res co n tainin p; mlll'i ne 
o l ph£l , betn ond gamma IFN(O .1 to 100 IU/ml) in the 1' " sence o r 
absence of nlplw NSll( 2X I0- 7N) . Ty rosinase ac tivity was measured by 
us i ng 14C-ty ros inc for measur ing the c ntire mcla nin ro rming p.-lthway. 
Foul' da ys tl-ea t men t or alpha NS II in c reased t y t'os i nllse act i vity 
"lpproxim3teJ y 23 times compa re d t o contr o l. Tl'catmc nt \~li Lh n.l ph.1 , 
be t.') a nd gamma I FN a l one did no t inc rease t he Ly ros in£l sc ac tivit y . 
ra th e r i t C.1llscd .:1 s li p; ht dcc rcase or ,",ct ivil y . Howeve '- whe n th e ce l l s 
\.;c re cu ltu,-cd \.; itil IFN in the p,-escncc o f 31.p 11:l ~l S 1!, t y ros lnnse 
activit y \.;0 5 c l e~II ' l y in C,"eiISed r e i.1ti ve t o t he l evel of t y r OS ina se 
activit y when t he cc "l ls WC '"C c ultul'C~d wilh 0 11' 11 :1 NSH a Jone (excep t 
10 and 100 l U/m l of f.,.1mma I FN ) . Til se f indings s il o .... ' that a lpha . bel :] 
a nd ~amm;) LFN inc reases Lh c s usccpLibility o f JU / NS ce ll s t o a lpha 
NS II . and c l early s how tha t IFN pla ys a n imporUln t ro l e in Lh e.. post 
infl amm:1tor y pi gme ntation of the s kin . 
II YDROLYS IS OF EPIDERMAL PRO'fEIN BY ENDOG EN OUS PROTEI NA S ES . 
Hasato Ka s hima , Mamoru Kikuc hi, and Ki mie Fukuyama, Department of 
Dermatology , University of Califo rni a , Sa n Fra ncisco , Ca l ifor nia . 
/It. prote in , Mr >300K (p300K) , in granular cells has been shown 
to degrade i nto s mall Mr protei ns during the formation of corni f ied 
cells. Si nce pH in the mi c r oe nvironment of chemical proces s ing is 
unknown , we investigated hydrolysi s of pre c ursor pr oteins under 
various pI! conditions . Granular-cell-r ich fractions we re collected 
fr om NH4C1- peeled 2-day - old rat epide rmis by scr ap ing and prote ins 
e xtracted in 0 . 0 1 M ci tric acid containing 0 . 34 M s ucros e . With 
Sephacryl S- 300, p300K were separated from o ther f ractio ns cons isting 
of smaller Hr prote ins . Detection of hydrolysis was performed by 
5DS -PAGE af t e r 12 hrs in c uba ti o n o f a mixtur e of p300K ...... i th o th er 
ep ide ["rna 1 fra ctions . A prima ry product, Mr 5 4K, wa s seen a t pH 3 . 5 
.... ith Hr 20-S0K pr oteins , a nd the hydrolysi s wa s inhibited by 0 . 0 1 mM 
pepstati n as seen with aspa rtic enzyme . A't pH 5 . 5 a Mr 54K prod uct 
also appeared with proteins of Mr 1 0 -3 0K a nd the hydrolysi s was 
s timula ted by 5 mM di thi othre! t o l a s occ urs wi th cys t ei ne e nz yme . 
However , the s ame protein mixtur e i nc ubated at p I-! 7 . 5 , revea l ed 54 , 
49 , 4 1, 35 , a nd 30K protein bands a nd th e hydrolytic actio n was 
inhibited with 1 mM diisopropylfluorophosphate which is c haracteristi c 
of se rine e nz yme . Hydrolyti c products from p300K of por ci ne spl een 
ca thepsin D a t pH 3 . 5 or bovi ne pancreas c hymotrypsin a t pH 7 . 5 we r e 
almost identi ca l to those see n wi th the epidermLll e nzy me fractions . 
We conc lude that p300K. may be processed during c o rnification by 
aspartic, cysteine and/or seri ne prote inases at their optimal pH s . 
Whic h e nzyme fun c tio ns preferentially may depe nd upon specific dif -
ferentiati on stages a nd t h e microe nviro nme nt prese nt i n keratinocytes . 
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MAST CELL GRANULES ARt: CYTOTOXIC AGAINST TNF-SENSITIVE AND TNF-RESISTANT 
TARGETS. Candace S. Kas e r and Kichae l D. T~, Dept. of Dermatology, 
UT Health Science Center. I Dalla s , TX . 
Conflective t iss ue mas t ce ll s nrc known to express s pontaneous 
cy l o l ox icity against spcc.lfic tumor targets; how ever, t he mec hanis m for 
this effect has not been elucidated . Th e ability of purified mast ce ll 
granul es (MeG) to kill the most ce ll-sensi tive tumor I Lne WElI1 164 was 
lnv cs t igat ed. MeG we r e jncubated with WEll! targets at a whol e mast cell 
(WHC) E: T e~~ival ent of 40: I , and cy totoxi c Jty was as sessed over 16 
hours by a Cr reJease ass ay . No c yt o lyLic ocl1vily WBS obse rved at 4 
ho u rs; howe ve r, at 16 hrs MeG i nduced a spec ific WEill lys i s of 20 .4% (± 
0 .7% SEN) . Preparations o f granul e de ficient ma s t ce ll cytoplasts also 
were cocultured with Wf~ III ce ll s for up to 16 hrs. At an E:T of 80: 1 , no 
cytoplost -medi.8tcd cy t o t oxici ty occurred. Because WEill tumors are lysed 
by tumor necros i s factor (TNf') , the abi lily of anti-TNF antibodies 
(aTNF -Abs ) to inhibit HCG-I ndu ced WEill I ys is was examJ ned . 
Prei nc ubation of MCG with rabbit polyc l ona l aTNF-Abs (6-600 n eutraliz i ng 
units/ml) pr io r to cocul tu r e with WEill ta r gets r es ulte d in a partial 
dose -re l ated inhJbition (up to 50%) of KCG-mediated WEill lysis. The 
. b11 ity 0 f WKC and MCG to kil I a UVB- induced fibrosarcoma ce 1 I line, 
(5C25) a l so was e xamjne d . At nn F.:T of 80:1, WMC Ilnd MCG mediat e d 0 
specific 5C25 lysis of 31.6% (± 6. 7 SE ~I ) and 40.5% (± 5. 4 SEM), 5 
respectively whil e i n para ll e l expedlMmt s high concentrations (10 
unit s /mt) of TNf' fail ed to kil l this tumo r target. The resu lt s o f this 
st udy demons trate that WN C and ~I CG express cyto l ytic lIctivity against a 
TNF-sens illvc t umor target a nd that gran ul e a ssociated cytotoxicit y is 
jnhibited In pa rt by aTNF- Abs. lIowever, beca use WHC nnd MCG also lyse 
TNF-resis tant tumors, all additiollal mechan ism( s) for mnst ce ll-med iated 
t umo ri cJ da] activity a l so ex i s t s. 
COMPLEMENT FIXATI ON BY BRAZI LIAN PEMPH 1 GUS FOLIACEUS AUTOANTI BOD 1 ES. 
S Kawana , LA Diaz, WD Geoghegan, and RE Jordon, The Univ. of Texas 
Realca l School, Houston, TX, Klta sa to UnlY . School of Med., Kanagawa, 
Japa n , and the Johns Hopkins Med. School, Balt imore, MD . 
We have recently s hown that pemph i gus vulgari s (PV) autoantibody 
ac ti va t es complement, 1 eadi ng to enhanced detachment of cultu red 
epidenna l ce ll s. The purpose of thi s study was to elucidate the COm-
plement f i xing abiliti es of Brazilian pemphiguS foliaceus (BPF) auto-
antibodi es. Indirect irrmunofluorescence (IF) was perfonned using 
pur if i ed IgG from the sera of 2 pat i ents wi th BPF; r es u 1 s were compared 
with that of PV IgG . When sect ions of human foreskin were processed 
for indirect IF, BPF IgG reacted main l y with the upper layers of epi-
dennis, while PV IgG was reactive with lower layers. When ti ssue 
cultured ep idenna l cell l ayers of newborn mice were used for indirect 
IF, BPF IgG wa s not det ec ted after plating until 48 hours, while PV IgG 
wa s observed within 18 hours of plating . Comp l eme nt IF using normal AB 
human serum as a compl eme nt source s howed positive Clq, C4 a nd C3 
s t a ining of 48 hour cult ivated ce ll s. Replacement of the compl ement 
source with C2 defici ent se rum resu lted in positive Clq an~ C4 but 
nega tive C3 s taining. Heat inactivat ion, EDTA or EGTA-Mg+ treatment 
or Clq depl etion of the compl ement source diminished or inhibited Clq 
s taining a nd inhibited C4 and C3 sta ining. These results suggest that 
BPF antibodies recognize antigens different and peculiar to mature 
popul ations of ep idennal cells when compared with PV antibodies, and 
tha t they are capabl e of activating complement on epidennal cells in 
vitro as are PV antibodies. Ex periment s are in progres s to detennine 
if compl ement pl ays a role in the detachment of epidenna l ce ll s in 
BPF . 
ALLERGI C CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY IN MAST"'(;ELL DEI'lClENT (w/WV) NICE 
F . A. Kerde l, M.D . • R. Sco tto-Chi nn ici, C. Spence r, D.V. Bel s ito , M.D . 
And N.A . So t e r. M.D •• New York Univo Seh . Me d,! N,Y. , a nd Uoiv. Miami 
Seh . Med. Miami, FL 
During allergic contac t hyper sens itivity (ACH) r eac t ions in BALB/ c 
mice, e l evations of se rum his t a mine and histologic evidence of mas t cell 
degranulation arc associa t e d with ea r s welling. To further analyze the 
par.ticipation of the mas t cell in AClI , g roups of W/Wv mice a nd th e ir 
littermnte controls (+/+) were sensitized with O.li. trinitroch loroben-
zene (TNCB) to the nape of the neck . On day 7, mice were challenged 
with 1% l'NCB to o ne ea r. Ear s we lling measurements we r e de ter mined a t 
0.5 .1,1. 5 , 2 ,4,6, 8 ,1 2 . 24 , a nd 48 hours a fter challenge. At the 
same time point s I s e rum his tamine was measured by a radioe nzyme assay I 
and froze n, paraf f in and i - urn p l astic sec tions of the ea r s we r e stained 
with HEaE o r Giemsa r eagen t t c assess the degree of granulat ion of mast 
cells a nd th e nature of the ce llular i n fi l t r a t e . Although the litter-
mate control s appeared to deve l op a g r ea t er ear swel~ing response r each-
ing a plateau between 6 and 24 hr . (I e + 10 mm x 10- , mean + SEM) this 
response was no t significantly different from that in W/WV m
6
!ce. Serum 
histamine l evels also were not signi ficantly differ ent in the two 
gro ups. His t o l ogical l y t here was slight mast cell degranulation in the 
l itterma t e controls whic h was evident a t 1.5 hr s a nd only a rare mas t 
cel l cou ld be de t ected i n the W/wv mice. Th e inflanuna tory infiltrate 
was composed predominant ly of neutr ophils i n both groups of mice with 
occasional mononuc l ear cells a nd eosinophile . While mast cell deficie nt 
mice are able to mount ACH reactions which are indistinguis h ab l e from 
their litte mnte controls, which contain mast cells, this strain shows 
significant diff e rence s from BALB/c mice a nd ACH may dev e l op through 
different patho physio l og ic mec hanisms 1n the two strains. 
VO L. !l~. N O.4 AP IU L 1987 
CHARACTERI ZATION OF CYTOCHROME P-450 ISOZYMES IN NEONATAL 
RAT EPIDERMIS USING MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES. W.A. Khan, S.S. Park,' 
H.V. GeJboin,+ D.R . Bickers and H. Mukhtar, Department of Derrnatology, ' 
Case Western Re se rve University, and VA Medical Center , C leve land, Ohio and 
Laboratory of Molecular Carcinogenesis, ~CI, NIH, Bethesda, Maryland.' 
Cytochrome P-450 (P-450) is the terminal oxidase for the rnic rosomal 
metabolism of num e rous endogenous a nd exogenous corn pounds including s te roid 
hormones, drugs and carcinogens. P-450 ex ists in mul tiple form s in liv e r, lung 
a nd other ex trahepa tic ti ssues where different isozy mes have been shown to 
vary widely in the ir substrate specificity. In thi s s tudy P-450 isozymes were 
charac terized in neonatal ra t e pide rmal rni c roso mes us ing highly specific 
monoclonal antibod ies (MAb) direc ted agains t purified form s of ra t hepatic P-
450. SDS-PAGE of epide rmal microsomes showed increase d amounts of pro te in 
in the P-450 region in animals pretrea ted with topi caJJ y applied 3-
Ine thylcholanthrene (J-MC) or the polychlorina ted biphenyl, Acroclor 1254 
(PCB). Western blot analysis of these mi c rosomes showed a sharp 
imrnunoprecip~tin band with ;v1Ab 1-7-1 which is speci fi c for the rat he pa tic P-
450c isozyme. In the se microsomes no immunoprecipitin band was de tec ted 
with MAb 2-66-3 whi ch is specific for the rat hepa tic P-450b isozyme. An 
ex treme ly faint immunoprecipitin band with MAb 2-66-3 sugges ted the 
possibility of the prese nce o f the P-450b isozy me in untreated ammals. In 
control microso mes a ryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase was inhibited 60% by MAb 2-
66-3 whereas inhibition by MAb 1-7-1 was 40%. MAb 1-7-1 significantl y 
inhibited enzyme ac tivity (65-75%) in epidermal mic roso mes from both 3-MC 
and PCB-pretreated ani ma ls . Simila r inhibitory trends we re observed in the 
conve rsion of benzo(a)pyrene (BP) to BP 7,8-diol as assessed by high 
performance liquid chromotographic ana lysis of BP meta bolism . These s tudies 
have shown tha t multiple forms of P-450 ex is t in neona tal rat e pide rmis and 
that P-450b is present in untreated epidermis whereas 3-MC and PCB trea tment 
results in the predorninant expression of P-450c . 
VARIABLE SKIN ABSORPTION FROM TOXlCOL(x;ICAL PATCH TEST SYSTEMS. Hyull9 Ok 
Kim, RoO!lld C Wnler, Ja/Tle$ McMa.ter , Deniel A.W. Bucks and Hward I. Maibach. 
Deporlment of Dermolology , Universily of Celifornie, San fronci3CO , CA 94143 
The development of topical drU\l products requir .. lesli Il9 for .ki n loxicology 
r_!lo .... . A varIety of patch lest 'Ij3tem. are evai1able "With ",hich chemical. are 
epplied lo.ki n. The purpose of tt,i •• Iudy ",e. 10 delermille the .kin ebsorplion of lhe 
allergen parophenylenediamille (PPDA) from a variety of patch testi Il9 '1j3Iems. 
I I 'i:1-PPDA (I % In petrolatum, USP) \018. pllWlln 8 varlet~ of patch lesl'lj3tems 
ale roncentretion normelized to equel .urfeee area (2mq/mm ) . Ski n ebsorption "' .. 
determined in the Quinea piQ by uriO!lry excretion of 14(:. There "' .. a .ix-fold 
difference in the range o!skin absorption (p ( 0.02) . In decree.i Il9 order , percent 
.kin absorptions from various patch test 'Ij3tems .... re Hill Top Chamber (53.4. 
20.6) > Teflon Control Patch (48 .6 • 9.3) > Smell Fi nn Chamber "With paper disc 
insert (34.1. 19.8) > Smell FinnCharnber ( 29 .B t 9.0) > Lorge FinnChember 
(23 .1.7.3) > AL - Te.t Chamber (8.0. O.B) . Thus, the choice of patch 'Ij3tem rould 
produce a f81". ""'Iotive error if lhe .y.lem Inhibit •• kin aboorption , ond .ubsequenl 
.ki n toxicology reactiol,. 
AcTIVE REGULATION OF THE PHIMARY PROLIFERATIVE RESPUNSE TO CONTACT 
SE NSITIZING CHEMICALS IN THE MOUSE. Ian Kimber a nd Avril Kinnard. 
Irrmunology Group. Centra l Toxicology Laboratory, tet Plc, Alderl ey 
Park, Macclesfiela, Cheshi re SK IO 4TJ, UK. 
Immunological nyporesponsiveness to contact sensitizill9 
chemicals can be induced in mature animals by a variety of protocols 
Includill9 the oral or intravenous admini stration of hapten or by 
epic utaneo us expos ure to sub- or supra-optimal concentrat ions of 
chemical. We have investigated wh ether followill9 conve ntional skin 
sensitization the primary T lymphocyte proliferative response in 
mice is actively regulated. Followill9 the primary ep lcutaneous 
application of ei ther 4-ethoxymethylene-2-phenyloxazole-5-one 
(oxazolone) or picryl chloride at a variety of sensitizill9 
conce ntrations maximal proliferative responses in ti,e drainll~ lymph 
node occur at 3 days . Thereatter proliferation is markedly reduced 
and is associated with a simultaneous, systemic, 
antigen-non-specific depres s ion of responsiveness to other 
topically-applied sensitizill9 chemi ca ls. Hyporesponsi ve ness can be 
transferred to naive animals by the intravenous injection of lymph 
node cells from exposed mice. We have also observed that the 
depression of primary proliferative responses in this way results in 
the partial inhibition of contact se nsitization assessed by challges 
in ear thickness followill9 challellge. 
Collectively these data demonstrate that co nve ntional 
epicutaneous exposure to optimal concentrations of at least some 
chemicals results in the induction of active regulatory processes 
which have the capacity to influence the effectiveness of contact 
sensitizatIon. 
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ALLERG IC CON TACT SENS ITI VITY TO CHEM ICAL CARC INOGENS I N MICE. JC 
Klemme , CA Elme t s, Depa rtme nt o f Der ma t o l ogy , Case Wes t e r n Reserve 
Univer s lty, Cl e ve l a nd, Ohi o . 
Indu c ti on o f mali gnan t s kin t umor s in mi ce by th e a ppli ca ti on o f 
po l yaroma ti c hyd roca r bons (PAHs) t o th e sk in ha s been wi de l y used t o 
study mec han i sms o f c hemi ca l cdr c inoge nes i s . Most str ateg i es exa minin g 
t he r o l e o f th e immun e sys t em in thi s pr ocess ha ve f oc used on immune 
respo ns es o f mi ce t o the r esultant ca r c inoge n- induced tumor s . The pur -
pose o f th i s s tu dy was t o examine the ce ll - medi a t e d i mmune r espo nse o f 
adult C3H mi ce t o t wo ca r c inoge nic PAHs , d i methy l be nza nthrace ne (D~IBA ) 
a nd benzo( a)pyr e ne ( BaP), in or der t o pr ovid e a bas i s fo r examining 
t he parti c ipati on o f the ir.lmune sy s t em in th e initial s ta ge s o f c he m-
ical ca r c inoge nes i s . All e r g i c co nta c t se ns iti zati on co uld be produ ced 
by ep i cuta neo us appl i ca ti on o f e ither DMBA or BaP unde r occ lu s i on t o 
the s ha ved a bdome ns o f naiv e mi ce. Ea r c ha ll e nge o f DMBA- sens i ti zed 
mi ce with DMBA pr od UCed a s i gni fi cant ea r swe lling r espo nse whe n com-
pa r e d t o nons en s iti zed nega tiv e contr ol s (11. 6+1.5 x 10- 3 vs . -0 . 5+0 . 6 
x 10- 3 cm ). Ba P c ha ll e nge of BaP -sens iti zed a nd nonsens iti zed mi ce-
pr odu ced a compara bl e pa tte rn (9 .4+1. 5 x 10-3 vs . - I. 9+0 . 2 x 10- 3 cm ). 
His t o l oq i c sec ti ons o f chall e nged e ar s fr om se ns iti zed-mi ce r e veal e d 
a n ex t ens ive mononu c l ea r ce ll i nfiltr a t e co ns i s tent with a ce ll - medi -
ated r espo nse . Dose- r es ponse evalua~ o n s usin g DMUA r e vea l e d th a t op-
timum se ns i t i za t io n occurred us ing 100 ug DMBA. Bo th lowe r a nd hi ghe r 
sens iti z ing doses e ll c lted l esse r r espo nses . A s imil a r pa tte rn was ob-
serv e d f or Ba P . Thi s sy s t e m, in whi c h PAH s ar e bo th car c inoge ni c a nd 
conta c t se ns iti zer s , pr ovides a n e xce l l ent mode l in whi c h t o eva l ua t e 
t he inte r ac ti on o f ce ll -medi a t e d immune r es ponses t o c hemi ca l car c ino-
ge ns with t he initi a l s t ages of tumor indu c ti on by t he same c hemi ca l s. 
HrrERACTlON OF PROTOPORP IIY R1N WI1'H RAT SER1Ji'1 PROTE1NS ALB1Ji'IIN AND 
HEMOPEXIN AND HEPATIC CYTOSOL Z-PROTEIN. ~. _!5!!Qlli~YinaI!1~ 
D. Krnvet~*~~lgr-Eberh ard*~~~_Poh-fi~~~!i~~ J *Oepnrtment of 
Derma tolog y , Co lumbia University College of Physicians and Surg eo ns, 
and **Oivis i on of Ped iatric Hematolog y , Cornell Univers it y Nedical 
College I NeW' York I NY. 
Accumulation of prot opo r phyrin (Pi» in tissue s and body fluids of 
pa tient s with ery thropoietic protoporph yria i s as s ocillted with acu te 
cutDneOU 8 pho t osens itivity that exacerbate s ""hen hepatic clearance of 
PP from plasma is i mplIi r ed . To gain insig ht into mechanisms by which 
the liver c lellrs PP f rom plasma, binding af finitie s of rat lIlbumin and 
hemopex in (serum heme- and porphyrin-b i nd ing proteins) for PI' were 
determined Bnd compared with that of rat hepatic cytOSOl Z-pro tein, a 
heme-binder th at rnay also participate in porphyrin binding lind 
intercel1ulsr transport . The Ka fo r PP and each protein was 
de termined by titrating 25 nmol PP i n pho sp hllte buffered sn line with 
increasing conc entrntion s of the protein nnd monitoring the i ncreasing 
fluo rescence of the solu t ion as PI' became bound, until a p lat eau WllS 
reached , indicat ing comp l ete binding . Nean ± SD (n) for the 
experi ment a l Ka for replicate titrations wit h e ach protein were: 
~ liemopeK.!!J Z=-UQ£ein 
K. (10 6M-I) 8 . 4 ± 1 . 3 (B) 10 . 0 ± 2 . 4 (4) 34 . 0 ± 3 .0 (6) 
Range 2.5 - 13 . 6 5 .7 - 16 . 6 28 . 0 - 36 .1 
Binding af(inity for PP waa not signi(icantly d i fferent (I' > . 05) 
be tween rat albumin nnd hcmopcxin. Z-pro t ein, however, had a 3-fo ld 
stronger PP af fin ity compared with either serum protein (I' < .OJ) 
These data support postu lated mechanitlms for hepatic PP c tearance 
f rom p l asma that invoke an a ttraction of PP across hepatocyte membrane 
resulting [rom its g re n ter aff inity for intracellular Z-p rotein . 
lt1MUNOH ISTOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF NORMAL TI SS UE S AND TU~lOR S IN 
HUMAN SK IN WITH ANTI -RA S ONCOGENE PRODUCT P21 MONOCLONAL 
ANTIBODIES. Hito s hi Ko bayashi * , Hi dem i Yasuda*, Akira Ohkawa ,-a *, 
Yosh i f um i 09i SO**, Hlrotos hi Oosaka** , No bo ru Kuz umak i**, 
*:De partme nt of Derma tol ogy, ** : La bor a t or y of Mo l ec u lar Ge net i cs , 
Ca ncer In s titute , Hokk a i do Univ ers ity Sc hoo l of Medi c in e , 
Sapporo , Jap an. 
In t he r ecent progress of mo l ec ul a r bio l ogy , ma ny kind s of 
oncoge nes ha ve bee n i dentifi e d in ca nce r ce ll s , a nd it has bee n 
demons trat e d th a t mut a ti on or excess iv e ex pr e ss i on of th e 
onco ge nes may r e l a t e to t he t umOl-ige nes i s . Among th em, '-a s 
oncoge ne famil y ha s es peci all y bee n inte r es t ed, and it wa s 
sug gE";t ed t hat the ras onco ge nes p l ay any r o l e in th e 
tumo ri genes i s of some murTn e sk in tumors . 
In order t o invest igat e t he exp r ess i on of ra s onco ge nes in 
va rio us kind s of ski n tumor s and nor ma l sk in t imes , mo noc l ona l 
ant ib odi es aga inst p2 1 (rp - 12 a nd rp- 35) we ,-e estab l is hed by us, 
and were i mmunohis t oc hem i ca l ly exami ne d . Th e r esult s we '-e ; 1) 6 
of 10 me lanoma s we r e pos iti ve ly s ta i ned, 2 ) none of 5 me lanocyti c 
nev i we r e s t a ine d , 3 ) me l a nocyt es in t he no rma l epi dermi S wer e 
nega ti ve , 4 ) epithe li a l ca r c inomas ( SCC, BCC, a nd BOWEN d i sease) 
were pos iti vel y s t a ined , howeve r , th e r e ex i s ted pos iti ve 
reac ti ons in bas al ce ll s of ep ide rm is and hai r folli c l e , e cc rine 
gland and be nign tumor s ( se borrh e i c ke r a to s i s ) as we ll. 
In co nc l us i on, anti-p 21 monoc l ona l a nt ibod i es( rp - 12 and rp- 35) 
may be usef u l in dif f eren t i ati ng melanoma fr om me l anocy ti c nevus, 
and our dat a s uggested possi bl e r e lati ons hip be twee n r as onco ge ne 
ex pre ss i on and hum an me 1 anorn a tumor; genes i s . -
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PIIOTOTOX1CITY MECHANI SM FOR A METABOLIT E OF P1ROX I CAM . I .E Koche va r 
A Western R Be nsasso n* And E J Land+, We llman Lab . De pa rtme nt of 
De rmatology , Mass. Gene r a l Hospi ta l, Harv a r d Medi c al School, Bo s ton , 
MA: * Labo ratoire de Biophys ique . Museum Nationa l d' Hi s to i r e Nature lle, 
Pa ris, Fra nce: and +Paterson Institute for Ca ncer Research . Chr i st i e 
lIosp ita l and Hol t Rad ium Inst i t u te, Manc hester , Eng l and . 
We have previous l y s hown tha t a me tabo li te o f pirox i carn, but not 
p i ro x i cam i t s e lf, causes photo t oxic i ty to ce ll s ~ a f te r 
exp os ure to UVA (320 - 400 nm ) radiat i on. We have now inv e st i gate d t h e 
phototoxicity mechani sm for t h is rnetabo li te , 2- methy l -4 - oxo-2 1-1 -l,2-
be nzothiazine- l,l - di ox ide. The UVA flue nce re quire d f or in v itro 
photo t oxi c i t y of t he metabolite (0. 5 mM ) to human mononuc l e at: ce l ls 
was lower by a f ac tor of 2-3 i n 020 buffer c ompa r e d to H20 bu f f e l-, 
i ndicat ing a poss ibl e i nvo l veme nt o f s ing l e t o xyge n . The quan tum 
y i eld of s ing l et oxyge n based on its e miss i on a t 1270 nm was 0.19 for 
t he metabo lite and <2 x 10- 3 f o r piroxic am in 020. The l o we r y i e l d of 
s ing l et o xygen from pirox i cam a ppe ars to acc oun t f or i t s lac k o f 
pho totoxic i ty eve n t hough i t abso rb s 26 t imes as many photons fro m t he 
UVA source as t he me tabo li te. Supe roxide dis mu tase (200 U/ml ) and 
manni to l (10 mM ), which re mov e 02 - and OH radic a l s res pec tive l y . do 
not dec r e a se t he phototoxi c i ty. Sodium a z ide (3 mM) inhib ited t he 
phototox ici t y o f th e me t abo l i t e. Thi s e f f ect was due to que nching of 
t he s ing l et sta t e of t he metabo li te (as me as ur ed by que nc h i ng o f t he 
metabo li te f luo rescence at 455 nm ) rathe t: t han t o que nching of s ing l et 
oxyge n by az ide. The rate of photodecompos i t i on of t he metabo l ite is 
g re a te r t han that o f piroxicam bu t s t abl e photoproducts o f the 
metabo li te we r e not toxic to t he ce lls. Ou t: data indicate t hat t he 
ma j o r mechani s m fo r t he i n vitro photo t ox i c i ty of t h is rnetabol i te of 
p iroxicam involves s ing l et oxyge n . 
PRODUCTION OF IMMUN2SUPPRESSOR FAC20RS BY HUMA~ MELANOMA CELLS. A. Kock , M. Mi c ksche , M.Vetterlein , T.A.Luger , Dept.De1m . II , Uni v . 
Vienna and LBI DermZVen .Serodiagn . , Lab . Cellbiol , Vienna , Inst . Appl . 
Exp. On co l. , Viennna I Au s tria. 
Human melanoma ce l ls in vitro recently have been s hown to secrete a 
vari e ty of immunomodulating cytokines such as Interleukin I (IL 1), 
Interleukin 3 (IL 3) and a natural kill e r (NK) cell ac tivity augmen-
ting f ac tor . Howe ver me lanoma cel l culture s upernatants usuall y con-
tain onl y low levels of immunostimulat i ng cytokines and coin cubation 
of these s upernatants with IL 1 results in an i nh ibitiJ)n of IL 1 a c -
tivity. In o"der to further chara c terize of th i s suppressor factor a 
human melanoma cell line (KRFM) was used and cultured under s erum fr ee 
conditi ons for 24 hr. KRFM cell derived s upernatant s strongly suppres -
s ed the IL 1 mediated thymocyte as well as fibrobla s t pro l iferation . 
In addition they also b l ocked spontaneou s as well as IL 2 mediated 
augmenta t ion of NK cell activity . For the detection of NK a c tivity a 
hr time reso 1 ved fl uores cence cytotox i c ity assay was performed us i ng 
the erythroleukemic cell line K562 as target. In contrast the inhibi-
tor did not blo c k the proliferative capacity of several cell line s and 
did not interfere with IL 2 or IL 3 activities. Biochemical charac te-
rization us ing HPLC gel filtration r evealed a m.w. of appro ximatel y 40 
kD and upon HPLC chromatofo c us ing the f actor e xhibited a pI of B.B. 
These f i ndi ng s i nd i.cate that melanoma cell s spontaneous 1 y produce an 
inh i bito,' y cytokine whic h blocks IL 1 activity and NK ce l l f un ctions 
and thereby at l east partl y may be respon s ible for the impaired immu-
nosurvei 11 an ce dur i ng t umor ':ieve 1 opment. 
INTERLEUKIN -l (IL- 1) IS PRESENT IN PSORIATIC PLAQUES. N. 
Kon n iko v , H.J . Ree . C.A. Dinarello , and S .H. Pincus, 
De pts . of fledicine and Dermatology, New Engla nd Me d ica l 
Ce nt e r , Bo s ton, MA and Dept. of Patholog y, Rhode Island 
Hospital, Provide nce , RI 
ET AF a c tivity wit h in t h e epidermis is similar if not 
identical to I L- l wh ic h mediates the host in f lammatol'Y 
r es ponse to i nf ectio n and environmental challenges . 
Bec ause patients with sev e re psoriasis may have 
constit ut iona l symptoms s ugge s tive of circ ul ating It-l, 
\>, e have inv e stigate d t h e i n vivo ro le o f IL- l in the 
pathog e n e Sis of psoria s is . --Si~mm punc h biopsies were 
o bt a in e d fr o m t y pica l untr ea ted psoriatic plaq u e s and 
we re e x a min e d for th e pl~ e s e nce of immuno - r e a c tive IL-l. 
Fo rmal i n fix e d tissue was tI'eate d with specific antihUm a n 
I L-l a ntibody an d the pe r o xida s e- a nti pe roxida s e technique 
em ploy e d. Previous studies c o nfirmed the spe c if ic ity 
a nd se n s itivity of this t e chniqu e . Four s pecimens we re 
s t"o n gly positive for IL-l , and 3 a dditional sp e cimens 
weI'e weakly positive . Skin from invo l ve d areas h a d 
d em onstrable IL- l while unaff e ct e d ski n was n e gati v e. 
Co ntrol s urgical sp ec im e ns did not demonstrate 
immunore a ctive IL -l. IL - l produ ce d wi t hin the e pid e rmis 
ma y be responsible for neutrophil mig r atio n a nd/or ma y 
partiC i pa te i n keratinocyte gr o wth a nd differenti a tio n. 
These studi e s provide support for the hypothe SiS that 
l oc al production o f I L-l ( ETAF ) is important in the 
pathophYSiolog y o f psoria s iS . 
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CALCIur~ MEDIATED PEMPHIGUS ANTIGEN SYNTHES IS IN HUMAN EPIDERMAL 
CULTURES. I Konohana, WD Geoghegan, RE Jordon, and M Duvic, Depart-
ment of Dermato l ogy , Univers i ty of Texas Medical School, Hou s ton, TX. 
Th e ext racellul ar ca l c ium co ncentration (Ca) in murine kerati no-
cytes regulate pro liferation, differentiation and modulates the syn-
thesi s of specific pro t e ins 1 ike pemphigus or pemphigoid antigens on 
kera t i nocytes . I n the present inves t i gat ion, human kerat i nocytes 
from newborn foreskins were cu ltured in 10" Ca and then ",itched to 
high Ca . The presence of pemphigus ant i gen on living ce ll s from 10" 
or high Ca cultures " as determined by indirect ilTlnunofluorescence 
(IF) using purified IgG from pemph i gus serum follo"ed by fluore sce in 
labe l ed goat anti-human IgG. Pemphigus antigen wa s not detected on 
the surf ace of kerat i nocytes grown in l ow Ca even after 7 days. Pem-
phi gus antigen wa s detected on the surface of unstratifi ed kera tino-
cytes as a granu l ar IF within 30 minutes after s"itching to high Ca. 
Within 6 hours after Ca s"itching mos t ce ll s were s tratified and ex -
hibited strong IF . Ce ll s switched back to 1m, Ca no longe r exhibited 
IF after 24 hours of cu lture. Thus high Ca appeared to be required 
for ma intenance of the antigen in the membrane. IF was never 
observed when IgG from normal donors wa s used . The additi on of 
0.0001 M cyc l oheximide and high Ca bl ocked t he express i on of t he pem-
ph i gus antigen on ce ll s and inhibited their s tratification. Ce ll s 
rema i ned vi ab 1 e duri ng th i s procedure. These results sugges t tha t 
hi gh Ca i s required for the synthes i s of pemphigus antigen along ,lith 
s tratification . The bl ocking of pemphigus antigen sy nthes i s with 
cyc 1 ohex imi de sugges ts tha t the additi on of hi gh Ca resu lts in the 
synthes is of new protein and that negative IF on ce ll s grown in 10" 
Ca is not caused by ma sk ing . 
QUANTITATI VE EV I DENCE FOR INCREASED HY ALURONI C ACID AND DERMATAN 
SULFATE IN LESIONAL AND NONLESIONAL PSEUDOXA NTHOMA ELAST/CUM SK I N. 
Roger Koree n, Jody Weinflas h-Konstadt, Greg Grabowski, Maria O. Longa s , 
Birgit Toome, Gabf'ie ll e Lemlich a nd Mark G. Lebwohl, Departments of 
Dermato l ogy and Geneti cs , The Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York, 
New York. 
Several studie s have suggested a major ro le for ext racellular matrix 
substan ces in the pathogenesis of Dseudoxa nth oma elast i cum (PXE). 
Histochemica l, immunofluorescent and chemica l tec hniques have shown that 
glycosaminoglycans (GAG) are increased in l esiona l PXE sk in when com-
pared to normal control s. The purpose of t hi s study was to es tablish, 
quantitative ly, GAG changes in nonle s iona l and le sional PXE sk in . The 
GAG "ere purified from l esional and nonles ional skin of f ive patients 
with PXE and from the skin of normal cont r ol s. The re s ult s of t,/O 
dimensional electrophoresis on cellulose acetate, and digestion "ith 
specific hydroly tic enzymes indicated t ha t hyalu ron ic acid (HA) and 
dermatan s ulfate (OS) were the only GAG detectable. Individual GAG 
spo t s sta ined with Azure A were e luted from the ce llul ose acetate 
membranes a nd quantified by absorbance at 620 nm. 
The data s how t ha t when comparing l esional and nonles iona l PXE sk in 
to normal age-matched contro l s, OS was increased in les i ona l sk in by 
976% and in nonlesiona l skin by 452%. Hyal uroni c acid was a l so in-
creased in lesional ski n by 724% and in nonle s ional sk in by 355%. 
These results provlde the first evidence for increased HA and OS in 
nonlesiona l PXE sk in, and support the nypot hesis t ha t depos ition of 
skin GAG precedes the deve l opme nt of skin l esions in t hi s disorder. 
EFPEX.."I' OF DIE'rARY B-ClIROI'EJIIF. (CAR) ON MELIINCGENESIS 1N MICE. Andri. in 
l{ornhc\Us€'r, Lftrk limhert , Nu~r.pen Shpikh , Wnynp. WaJTer , rind 
A]J1f"!rt C;i J ~s , Divinion of 'Ibxicolo9Y and Division of Pathology, 
r-()(')d and Drug Administri1t~on , Wn~hington, D.C . 
I", recpntly ,",,[X'rtpd a prot"ctive p.ffp.ct of dip.tnrv CAR on 
psor.i'l l e n + WA (PWA) -irduc",d photntoxicit.v in vivo. 1'hthin~ is 
known to rlntp. of the pot"ntial of CAR to i" f lUf?.r><::e PUVA-inc1ucec1 
rrelMogpne~i~ . Our pr.pviou~ in vit:""O ~tudiE":' indir.iltp. a rolp. nf 
?ctivfltP.d oxygr-m SpP.Ci""f; in IrPla"in s ynthr:>sis. If this IT'Pr.hnnism 
01£.0 occurr: in ViVD , relnnogf'nesi.s Might bP affer.tcrl hy thp. J1TP~enCp. 
of CAR , an pfficiPI"t flctivcttM. oxvgen qu~n('her. To t F!st t.his 
hypothesi s , qrQups of femalp C57BL/6 miCP. vlArp F.kuntainecl on nm~ of 
thrPP di"'t~ stnnclard chow (SC), SC + CAR , ann sc + plncebo (c.lrrip.r 
ingr.P.client~ of CAR). Aft",r 10 ~"""k~ on th" appropri,ltp. di .... t" , th" 
mice received O'1P of fouT. t.rcat:J';"E~t regirrP.ns : no treatrrent : 8- M:JP 
(ir corn oil , gavage) + INA (PINA): CO"" oil (gnvage) + WA; and 
UVA onl~'. Mir.F! were ir:o:-acUatP.d vlith tNA at 3 \J/cm2, 2 hour~ n:~ter 
9nVrt9P trr.'!i3.t:rrents . Groups of ml.CP. \o.'Pre sar.rificed p.Cl.ch v.rr.ek of too 
3-wcck t.rpa trr'(mt !"'Prim . Epidp.rmal s hp€'ts from ac1.j rtc~nt tr.i111~F!rse 
sections of the tail wp'jP. obtained , placed on micr()~copP. slides and 
subip.cted to the DOPA reaction . 'IWo ""'thocl" nf p.valui'ltinn of the 
F!pidermal spction!"'l \1p.re perfo~l, both utilizing light. JTltcroscop'l: 
counting of DOPA positivp r.»l.anocytp.n ilJ1d quantit.ltion of th" degree 
of rreluno;Jp.TlP.si s , pJTPloying ft o/aning sy~teJl'l . Both TllPt.hods J:'pvpa led 
that thP. c1egrPP. of rrelanization was significantly l""",r (P (O. 05 ) in 
thp CAR-PINA t.rpat P.d group~ thnn in t~ corre"-ponding pli'lcpbn CTroupS . 
To our knowledgf!, this work is thP fi.rst c1prronstration that dietary 
CAR hll:'=> thp. potpnt:inl of reducinq in vivo PLNl\- inducp.d 
t1Y'=!lfU1C"genp.s.is in mim . . 
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A NOVEL fl0NOCYTE ACCESSORY SIGNAL INH IBITED BY ULTRAVIOLET B (UVB) RA -
DIATION. J Krutilia nn RS Halli s EA Rich, JJ Ellner CA El mets, Depts . 
of Dermato l ogy and r~edicine, Case Hestern Reserve Univ, Cl eve l and , OH. 
UVB radi a t i on profou ndl y affects the abil ity of human peri phera 1 
bl uod monocytes to act as accessory ce ll s for antigen- and mitogen-in-
du ced T-cell activation. Both a UVB-induced impairment in antigen 
processing and interleuki n-I (I L-l) producti on have been postulated to 
play important ro l es in inhibiting the response. The inabi li ty of ex -
ugenous IL-I or' processed antigen to complete'ly reconstitute t he re -
sponse suggests that UVB affects additi ona l accessory s igna l s . In or-
der to f ur t her investigate UVB-indu cE:d alterations in dccessory s ig-
nals , stud i es were designed in whi ch OKT3 ant ibody served as the mito-
gen i c s timulu s. Thi s system does not req ui re ant i gen processing but 
does require IL-l and cros s - l i nking of OKT3 mo l ec ul es via monocyte Fc 
receptors. Human bl ood monocytes , exposed i.!l. vitro to UVB, we re used 
as accessory cell s and were pl aced in pro 1 i fera t i on assays "ith OKT3 
and auto l ogous T-cell s " hi ch had been rigorous l y depl eted of accesso ry 
cell s . Exposure of 'ilonocytes to 100 J/cm2 UVB reduced the response to 
background level s (51502 cpm, non-UVB-treated; 302 cpm, UVB-t'·eated). 
Addition of IL-I" and IL -I S t o cultures did not reconst itute t he re-
spo nse . Ho"ever , accessory activity coul d be compl ete l y restored by 
attaching anti -mouse IgG to the bottom of micr'otiter "ell s (552 cpm, 
without IgG; 77847 with IgG) thus providi ng an alte rnative mechanism 
for cross -linking the OKT3 mo l ecule. Since cross -linking of OKT3 re-
quires a physical in teraction between T-cells and ,"onocytes, ce ll 
binding assays were performed. UVB-irradiated monocytes were markedly 
deficient in their abi li ty to bind T-cell s. Thus , an inability of 
monocytes to cross -link the st imuli required for T-cell actlvation i s 
a major accessory s ignal modu l ated by UVB . 
THR EE- DIM ENSIONAL CYTOSKELETAL ORGANIZATION OF NORMAL HUflAN 
EPIDERMAL CELLS REVEALED BY QUICK-FREEZING AND DEEP-ETCHING 
REPLICA METHOD . . f'!, Kubo . S. Ohn2L-".D~L.:r-,-lig.9i!.@ , De partme n t of 
Anatomy , Shinshu Univeesi ty School of Med i cine , Ma t s umoto 390 , 
Japan. 
Quic k- freezing a nd deep-etching replica method is a ne w 
technique which is s uitable f oe visualization of t he th ree-
dime ns ional cytoske l e tal organization and its assoc i ation wi th 
cell me mbranes , o rga ne lles a nd nuclei . We exa mined the 
ultrastructures of normal human epidermis using t hi s tec hnique . 
Biopsied normal human skin was c ut into s mall pieces with a 
scalpel and Prefixed en 2% paraformaldehyde for 10 min. Th y 
were wa s hed in 0.1 M phos phate buffer (PB ), pI! 7 .4, and postfixed 
with 0.1 % g lu taraldehyde in PB for 30 min. The spec i me ns were 
quickly frozen in isopentane-propa ne mixture ( - 190 ·C ) coo l ed with 
liquid nitroge n and fra ctured with a scalpel in the liquid 
nitroge n. They were deeply e t c hed i n Eiko PD-3S freeze-fracture 
machine (- 95·C, 2-6x10- 7 Torr) for 20 min a nd rotary shadowed with 
platinum a nd carbon . Replica me mbranes were made routi ne ly and 
observed in a Hi t achi IIS-9 electron microscope . 
Three-d im e ns ional networks of intermed iate fi l a me nts ( tonofil-
aments ) were clearly demonstrated throughout the e p i d ermi s , and 
dramatical c hanges of the ir arrange ment we re detected between the 
st ratum g r a nulosum and t he s tratum corne um . At the d eep layers 
of the s tra tum corne um , the ne tworks · of tono filame nts s udde nly 
beca me compact a nd regular with losing most of the ocganelles . 
I n contrast , thick a nd irregular ne tworks of the fi lame nt bundles 
we r e observed a t the s upe r f i cia l layers of the s tratum corne um . 
J unct i o nal complexes including desmosomes were also three-dimen-
sionally visualized with high resolution . 
The quick-freezing a nd d eep-e t c hing repli ca me thod is a 
powerful tool to investigate normal keeati niza tian process and 
will be useful t o investiga t e pathomecha nisms of some skin 
disea s es . 
01 FFERENTI A TI ON OF HUMAN DER MAL MICROVASCULAR ENOOTHELI AL CE LLS (HOMEC) 
Y. Kubota, K. Cehrs, T . J. Law l ey . NI H, Bethesda , MO. 
Most stud i es of e nd ot heli a l ce ll s have utilized r apid l y growin g 
cult ur es of ce ll s der ived f r om l a r ge vessels . However, study of pure 
cultures of differentiated HOMEC in vitro would mos t cl osely approxi-
mate the in vivo s i tuation. In thTS s tudy, we compa red va ri ous const i-
tue nt s ofbasement membrane and ex tracel lul ar matrix for their effects 
on endot helial cel l growth patterns . HOMEC and human umbilical vein 
endothelial ce ll s (HUVEl~ when grown on f ibrcinectin, laminin, type 1 
co ll agen, and Extrace ll showed normal rates of pr olife r at i on gnd 
typ i ca l cobb l estone morphology. However , when grown on Matrige l lM , an 
ext ract of EHS sarcoma conta ining laminin, type IV co ll agen, heparan 
sulfate pr oteog l ycan, and entact in, t hese cell s s howed no proliferation 
eve n when s uppl emented with endothelial ce ll growth facto r, heparin, 
and high concentrations of se rum; howeve r, they did show strik ing pheno-
typic changes. On Matrigel TM, both HOMEC and HUV E sent out cytoplasmic 
extens i ons and formed an e l abo r ate reticu l a r network with 1-2 hrs. of 
plating; by 24 hrs, EM of such cu l tures revealed that these cell s were 
fo rmin g lumens . Longitudinal section5 of t hese "vessel s ll rev ea l ed l ong 
cy linder s co ns i sti ng of seve r al ce 1l s surroundin g a lumen in which ce ll-
ular debris was often seen . Phenotypically, these ce ll s were Factor VIII 
pos iti ve and metabo li ca ll y ac tive as indi cated by uptake of acetylated 
low density lipoprotein. Se ria l ana l ys i s revea l ed that these vascular 
network s were only transi ently stable and degenerated within 10-14 days. 
This ext remely r ap id diffe r ent i ation process contrasts with that induced 
by withdrawal of growth factor s which causes tube formation after 9-1 2 
week s in HUVE and 1 week in HDM EC . These studi es demonstrate t hat 
Matrige l ™ offe r s a quick and useful method for th e development of 
differentiated endotheli al ce ll cu l tu res and the study of angioge nes i s . 
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C-KINASE PHOSPHORYlATES ENlXlGENOUS SUBS'mATES FRcx-t I"IJUSE SKIN. ~ 
Kuna r and Oksana Holian, Departments of DerlMtolo~ and Biological 
Chemistry and Surgery, University of Illinois at 01icap,o, TL. 
Previous l y we have r epor ted on studi es on the properti es of a 
partially purified preparation of Ca+t , phospholipid-dependent 
protein kinase (C-kinase) fran hairless "nuse sk in. I,e have nOl' 
ex tended these investip,ations and examined skin from hairless mice 
for the presence of endogeneous substrates for C-kinase. Whole sk in 
was extracted by ho"ngenizat ion in 20rW! Tr is-HC1, pH 7 . 5 , contain-
ing 2nt1 EDTA, 0.5nt'! EGTA, l On1'! mercaptoethanol, Int! phenylmethyl -
solfonyl fluoride and l'7. Tr iton X-IOO (Buffer A) . 111e soluble 
proteins "ere precipitated 'vith 10'7. trichloracetic acid (TCA), the 
precipitate washed with ether to remove TCA and lyophiUzed to dry-
ness. The dry powder was redissolved in the above buffer minus 
Tri ton (Buffer B) and used for the experiments on endogenous phos-
phory l at ion. 
Incubation of s ubstrate was carried out in Buffer B with skin 
enzyme partially purif ij~ from hairless, nude and Balb/C mouse in 
the presence of 33~M y P-ATP. The react ion 'was stopped and the 
mixture wa S analyzed by SDS-PAGE using the Laemnli procedure . 'lhe 
Coomass ie blue sta ined gel "as dried and subjected to autorad i-
ography on X- ray film. Only a fe" fai n t protein bands "ere observed 
in the substrate preparat ion. Autoradiography revealed that only 
two endogenous protein bands (~W: 76-80,000 and 10-14,000 daltons) 
were phosphorylated by C-k inase. The same proteins "ere phosphoryl-
a ted by sk in C-kinase isolated from three different sta ins of mice. 
Preliminary data s uggest that phosphorylat ion of ei ther of these 
bands is not altered by retinok ac id. 
COMPARISON OF SPECIFICITY AND SENSITIVITY OF RETICULIN 
AND ENDOMYSIAL ANTIBODIES IN BULLOUS DISEASES . v. 
!~!!!~!.J.. !..:.. f.:.. £hf!E.~!:.l!.~!~ ~D.£ ~ !i..!. ~!:.~!!!!:.E. ' Departments 
of Microbiology and Dermatology, University at Buffalo , 
SUNY and IF Testing Service , Buffalo , NY and ·D epartment 
of Dermatology , Warsaw Acad e my of Medicine, Wa r sa w, 
po land . 
We h a ve r eported th e presence of 19/\ class endomysial 
antibodies (AEmA) in the sera of dermatitis herpeti-
for m i s (0 H) and eel i a c pa ti e n t s . S i mil a r I y , the pre-
sence of anti-re ti cu l in antibodi es (ARA) have al so been 
reported in these tw o forms of gluten-sensitive ente ro-
pa thy , however, th ere have b ee n conflicting r epor t s on 
their disease specificity and se n s itivity. The purpose 
of this st udy was to co mpare t h e 1\EmA a nd ARA. 
191\ class ARA and AEmA were detected in 10/40 (25%) 
and 26/40 (65%) DH cases o n a norm a l diet re spec tiv e ly 
and in 0 of 5 DH cases o n a g lu ten-free diet . IgG class 
ARA w e re presented in 13/40 (33%) DH cases on a norm a l 
diet and were negative in patients on a gluten-free diet . 
However, IgG c la ss ARA were not disease spec ifi c as they 
occ urred in 7/31 bullous pemphigoid , 4/30 pemphigus and 
5/30 normal subjects. Th e low degree of se nsitivity of 
IgA class ARA compared to 1\EmA wa s e vid ent from t h e pre-
sence of ARA in DH patients who had high AEmA titers. 
These st udie s thus indicate a higher degree of specifi-
city and sensitivity for DH of indir ec t IF tests for 
AEmA than ARA. 
I1XKlJLAR OIARJ'CIl'Rl2'A:I1Cl'< CF KERA1= C\1\XINES. '1' .5 . Kuppe,· , N. Ibr<Mitz , F. l..c'e.1. 
D. Colan"" and 1'. Flood, o.,pL. o[ furnato.logy , Yale thlv. Schoo l. o[ f~1., New laven , cr, 
and [}lAX Corp., Palo Alto , CA. 
Kerat.inoc.yte cytokines MVC been purified and d18.lCICLCrized (ran cOf)(Utoned uediull 
of cultured keratinoc:ytes . Using nolecular criteria to anaLy ... .e keratinocyte cytdcine 
produ:tion, iL h9s leen shewn previously that keratlnocytes contai..n nRNA ' s ond protein 
identical to IIQnacyle IL-I lIilNi\ ' s Md protein (J. Ex'P' ~~I. 164 :2(J;)S) . Rocenuy , cJJ-lA' s 
for T cell cytckines l1:3ve real ioolated 81xi recanllin . "'U1L polYIX;!ptides have b?a:l 
constrocted . In the present study, rocollbinant cytoki,-es encoded by T cell derived 
cJliI\'s judged hOlologous to keratincx:yte "RNA' s by Northem blot analysis \.ere CCJTq:nred 
biochemically . fUllc:tion.:tily, and serol.ogi.caUy to L"-O recently desc:ritx.-d kcratinoc.yte 
cytckines ; kerat:inocyLe derived T cell gn>,th [octor (K'J(,F) and epidenral cell n~J . 
By Northern blol analysis , nurine keradmcytes and Pan 212 cells contain n-RNA 
hrnnlgous to granulocyte nl3CJ·oph3ge colony sLinulating factor (CN-e,F) and IL-J cJJ-lA, but 
not 1L-2, ll.r4. ~":i.nterfcron , or G-CSF' c.Jl'-U\ '5. KeraLinoc.yte (}l--CSF nRNA PI-OLects T celJ 
(M.{$F cJJ-lA fran SI nuclease digestion, S1.'8b",sting conpl.ete 1101010gy over U.., region o[ 
nucleotides tested . ,-(}I-(SF >as fOlUld Lo iJlduce proliferation o[ 111'-2 T cells, as ",,]1 
as l.xJne narrow cell s and rn::;..P I myelononacytic cells. !lighly 1"'rifi ed KlGF I"", an 
identical s pectnm of biological activities. Furthemore, KlGF .. ld rG'!-{SF coelute by 
HFtC, and d>? activity o[ bodl [ac tors on 111 '-2 T cells can l:e neutrnlized by an .. ,tibcxiy 
to rCN .... CSF. \ok concllKIe ti1:3t KIGf' is s imiJ':lr iE not identical to T cel..l Ol-(Sl-.... _ 'Il-e T 
cell st:inulaLory actJviLy of (}~;' has IlOL 0C>e1 reportecl previollsly. 
Ihth Itlghly 1"'rified kerad.nocyte IL-J and T ceU r.ll~J have ideltical activities on 
nast cell 81ID myelan:)llCCytic cc..11 .lines. mhance expression or 'Jhy-l flDleculcs 01 111y- l-
depleted oone narrow cells, and coelute by 11PI..c . Ib..evel-, while kcratinocyte lL--3 nRNA 
is hrnnlogOlIS to T cell IL-J dNA by NordJem bl.ot 81\31ysis, kcralinocyte lL-J nllNA js 
insufficiently hOlologOllS to proLect T cell llr-J cJJ-lA [rail Sl nuclease nediaLed 
digestioo. This nuy represellL differential transcription of a s.ingle getle , or the 
existellCe of t>.o closely relal",1 S"'>?s encoding [or polypeptides with IL-3 activity. 
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CON A- INDUCED DOWN REGULATION OF FETAL THYMOCYTE-LIKE T CELL RECEPTOR 
(TcR) mRNA PROFI LE OF MOUSE THY-l+ DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL CELLS (dEC). 
W.A . Kuziel R. E. Tigelaar A. Takashima P . R. Ser stresser and 
P.W . Tucker, Dermatology and Microbiology Depts., UTHSCD, Dallas, TX . 
The phenotype of Thy-I+ dEC (l3T4-, Lyt-2-) and their TcR gene mRNA 
profile (a-,6±,r+) resembles that of CD3+ C04- CD8- cells recently 
I so lated from human thymus and blood and mouse thymus in which CD3 
i s associ ated wi th an a / B- r+ TcR. To further ana lyze the nature of 
Thy-I+ dEC TcR express ion, 3 clones and one line (7-17) established by 
Ilmit.ing di l ution microculture of FAC S-purified AKR/J Thy-I+ dEC were 
analyzed for TcR mRNA expressio n before and after Can A restimulation . 
None of the popu l ations expressed TcR a RNA , one clo ne had l ow level 
full·length 1.3 kb B RNA, but all expressed 1.0 kb B, the 6 chain of T3 
as well a s abundant l evels of TcR r RNA. One clone and 7- 17 expressed 
V1. 2-Cl2, two other c l ones expressed VI.I-Cr4 . Each population al so 
expressed 2 forms (va ryi ng 3 'untranslated regions) of V3-CrI; 
expression of V3 had been previously reported in d15-d17 fet.al 
thymo~yte RNA but not in older thymocyte s or peripheral T cells. 
lIestimulation of 7-17 with Can A led to rapid appearance of IL 2 RNA 
which peaked at 6-9 hr; IL 2 receptor RNA also t in <6 hr and remained 
elevat.ed .for >24 hr , as did RNA for both T36 and 1.0 kb TcR n. In 
co ntrasL Co n A ac tivation led to a rapid >4-fold I in TcR r RNA which 
had not retUl'ned to prestimulatlon levels by 24 hr ; such down-
regu l ation of RNA for any of the TcR genes ha s not been reported 
prev i ou s l y. The presence in Thy - I + dEC of abundant "fetal" (V3) r RNA 
apd i ts down -regu lation after activation suggests that Thy-I + dEC may 
represent an extrathymic equivalent of incompletely differentiated 
thymocyte s and that Can A mimics a signal which can result in further 
maturation, in c ludin g product iv e expression of TcR a and n genes. 
MINOXIDIL SELECTIVELY INHIBITS P=l'ACYCLIN PRODUCTI(X\J BY CELlS IN 
CULTURE . J. Kvedar*+, H. P. Baden+ , and L. Levine*, *Dept. of Bio-
chemistry, Brandeis University, Waltham, MIl and +Harvard Medical 
School, Dept. of DeDlBtology , MaSS. General Hospital, Boston, MIl. 
Minoxidil has been found to have an eEEect on hair growth and 
blood pressure, but its nEChanism of action is unkna.-m. Since 
prostaglandins (PG) playa key role in a variety of physiologic 
processes, we studied the effect of minoxidil on PG metabolism. Five 
cultured cell lines were used: two of bovine aorta endothelial cells , 
p::>rcine C.orta endot11elial cells . bovine aorta SlTDOth mUscle cells t 
and rat liver cells lC-9 J. Subconfluent cultures were incubated with 
stimulators of arachidonic acid metabolism with or without minoxidil. 
Culture supernatants were analyzed by radioimnunoassay or pooled , 
extracted , and separated by reverse phase HPLC . Treat:rrent wj th 
minoxidil at 10-470 ~ was accompanied by selective inhibition of 
PGI2 production, while concanitant stimulation of other cyclooxy-genase products was seen. The effect was most pronounced in endo-
thelial cells, less in muscle cells and l east in liver cells. The 
effect of minoxidil was rapid, being detectable after 2 minutes of 
incubation, and readily reversed by rinsing c ultures pretreated with 
the drug. The concentration of rninoxidil to inhibit 50% varied fran 
10-200 ~ depending on the stimulator used and the cell line. Exam-
ination of HPLC fractions corroborated these findings. These r esults 
suggest that minoxidil acts on prostacyclin synthase as a r eversible 
enzyrre inhibitor. Furtherrrore , they offer the first derronstration of 
a selective jnhibitor of prostacyclin synthase and a possible bio-
c hemical rrechanism of action of minoxidil. It remains to be SllONIl 
how decreased PGI2 production explains the actions of the drug. 
roPAcHno~1E OXII;QRElJUcrASE l\Cl'IVI'l'Y m ~ !aJSE CCULAR TISSUE: r::Ffl'..c1' 
01:' COi\1' CXlLDR mrr~rrONS. John ~ Lageson. De\~ayne Townsend, Rieharn 
~ ~. Univ . of Minnesota . Minneapolis . r-tN. 
D::lpachrone oxidoreductase (=n) was assayed in ocular tissLle of 
mice to determine if coat color mutations affect activity of this 
enzyme in a tissue prc:x1ucing eumelanin . \fuole eyes were obtained 
frall adult mice , washed and hOIll::X]enized in buffer, pH 6.9. =n was 
extracted with Triton X- 100 from the pellet after centrifugation. 
tx:OR activity was determined by HPLC by treasuring tile formation of 
5, 6-dihydroxyindo1e-2-carboxylic acid (DHlCA) wi.th fluorescent 
detection . Results are expressed as peak area/ug protein. 
7yrosinase (TASS) acti vity was determined by a tritiated tyrosine 
assay , with results expressed as u:nol/hrj ug protein . Mean (:t SO 
when more than 2 determinations) values for [)Con and T.\SE are as 
follows: 
Genotype =n TASF; 
e 2J/c 2J 9240 ± 7.470 B4 ± 9 
c hic h 8080 ± 2550 76 ± 26 
eP/cP 7180 ± 3010 39 ± 9 
c hich bib 6230 ± 2060 63 '- 36 
le/le 3350 ± 1560 1630 ± 200 
ep/ ep 3160 ± 970 1860 ± 164 
bib 3170 " 590 2460 ± 164 
+/+ 2300 ± 540 1540 i 244 
Genotype 
A/A 
did se/se 
p,Y/a 
pun/pun 
cch/cch 
/\/a 
A"/a 
=R 
2300 
1960 ± 940 
1780 '- 250 
1690 
1580 
790 
700 
1300 ± 410 
833 ± 371 
324 
64 
1580 
870 
DCOR actl vity is present in ocu lar tissue from a ll genotypes , and 
its activity is inversely correlated with the presence of el..ll11e lanin 
and tyrosinase activity. 
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GENERATIVE COMPARTMENT OF HUMAN FETAL EPIDERMIS. A T Lane and K H 
]lay. Departmenl 01 Dermalology, Universily 01 Rochesler School 01 Medicine and 
Denlislry, Rochesler, New York. 
The prolife ration of human lelal epidermis was evalu ated using autoradiographic 
labelling 01 skin wilh Irilialed Ihymidine. Nine human lelal skin biopsies 01 1210 16 weeks 
eSlimaled geslalional age (EGA) were evalualed. The human lelal lissue was oblained 
from elective abortions aft er informed consent. The fetal ti ssue was placed into RPMI 
1640 media a14'C wilhin 15 minules ollhe abortion procedure, Wilhin 2 hours Ihe lissue 
was transferred to RPM I 1640 containing 1 lleiJml 01 trit iated thymidine and incubated for 
2 additional hours at 37"C. The ti ssue was then processed and embedded in plastic, 
seclioned al 1.5 10 2 I'm and exposed 10 slripping l ilm lor 26 days. Each biopsy was 
eva lualed by counling all 01 the epidermal cells wilhin Ihree randomly chosen 100 I'm 
widths of epidermis. The pe riderm, intermediate ce lls and basal ce lls were counted 
separalely. The labell ing index (1I) was calculaled as Ihe number 01 labelled cells 
expressed as a percenlage ollhe lola I cells ollhe specilic layer. The ranges ol lhe 1I 01 
the periderm, intermediate ce lls and basal cells were 3.5-0%, 8.7· 1.3% and 11 .6-7.9% 
respectively. There was a marked decrease In the LI altha periderm and intermediate ce lls 
in laler EGA biopsies. 
Human lelal epidermis 01 12 weeks EGA demonslraled Ihree separale prolileraling 
compart ments: periderm, intermediate cells and basal ce lls. Later EGA tissues had 
predominanlly basal ce ll labelling. The 1I 01 lelal lissues was much higher Ihan normal 
adult skin. The thin plastic seclions aided in characterizing the specific labelled epidermal 
compartments. Furt he r studies on earlier and laler EGA fetal skin will clarify regional 
di ff erences, identify the potential of each of these compartments lor di ff erentiation and 
give addil iona l insighl inlo human lelal skin developmenl. 
Dexamethasone Decreases Interleukin -l mRNA in Murine 
Keratinocytes. R, Langdon, N, Bir"h.~~~pper and J. 
McGuire. Dept. of Dermatology, Yale Univ, School of 
Medicine, New Haven, CT 
We examined the effects of dexamethasone on interleukin-
1 (IL-1 ) mRNA levels i n PAM 212 c ells , a mllrine ker" tinocyte 
line whi ch constituti v e ly expresses 1[,- 1. Dex.amethaso ne was 
administered to C()nfluent cultures 24 hours after the l ast 
medium c ha nge (10% calf serum in DMEM). RNA was extracted in 
guanidine Hel and purified by centrifugation through 5. 7 M 
CsCl. Total RNA (10 ug) was su~~ected to northern bl ot 
anal y sis and hybridized to the P- labelled i nsert of pIL1-
1301 (P. Lc)mc~dicf)). a cDNA to murine IL - l. The fina l wd.!;; h 
was i n O,IX SSC/O, l% SDS at 65 C. 
nose effec t b t udi es s howed that dimi nution of I L-I 
t r a nscripts w~g maxi mal at concentratjons of dexamethasone 
at or above 10 M. A time cou rse eval uation indicated 
maximal effect by 2 hour s after administration of the drug . 
Concurrent administration of t he glucocor ticojd antagonist 
RU486 a brogate d the effect of dexamethasone , which suggests 
that dex.amethasone influences IL - 1 mRNA t h rough a 
tr"ditional ligand- recepto r mechanism, 
IllDUcrrotl OF TOLE:lWlCE III IllCE Tru'.lITED \lITIi PIXJTOIllllcrIVJ\Tr;D EFFECTOr. 
O:u..s . L . Laroche , n.r. Percz , R. T" Edel son , C. T" l1erger , Depts of 
Derm & Path , ColUi rbia Univ , nyc & Yale Uni v ., t-leu Ililven , cr . 
Induction of specific tol e rance to a given anti t]en is a r:ajor t]oal 
in cl i nical iflT.1Unoloqy . I !e uescribe a ne\·1 t ecilni c.!Ue us in9 ret.etitive 
iv injections of fllice ilith e i ther naive or sheep red blocxJ cel l 
(SrJJC) primed (effector ) syngeneic cells photoinacti vatecJ (PI) by UV7I 
in the p r esence of 8- r.lethoxypsoral en . Foll()','ing thi s treatr,'lent , r" ice 
,·rere eX',)()sed to SPJJC and tested for the T cell response l:1easur ed by 
the delayed type hyper sensitivity (Ui'H) reaction . 
The r esults sh()',,/ that nice treated 'lith PI effector cells 
exhi bited a drar·\3t i c decr ease (95%) i n t he [m'l r eact i on compa r ed t o 
the non-treated control group. In contrast , ac:r,linistrati on of PI 
naive splenocytes leG to high level s of []I'II . The spec i f icit y of this 
unresponG iveness to SPOC via!) te!3tcd Hi th an irre l evant antiCjen , 
chicken nne . In all groups t lie response to ch i cken J1./3C Has equival ent 
to that in cont rols . Passive cell trans f e r into nort:la l reci pi ents \'lac 
subse<Jllently perfomed . P.eci p i ents recei ving cells frar, mice 
unrespons ive to SRl1C , in contrast to the other yroups , di el not 
develop a rYrll reaction . 
These (lata indi cate that p retreat rrent of na i ve non",l reCip ients 
with PI effector cells inuuces suppressi on of the innune response to 
subse<Jllent antigen exposure , rendering these I,lice toler ant to that 
ant i gen . This tOlerance i s antigen specific and cell mec1iated .1,1het her 
this is due to the lack of effector cells or the p r esence of 
s uppressor cells is under i nvest itjation. 'I11is irnnunom:mipulation my 
be hypotheSized as an autoinTnunization against icliotypes car ried by 
lYlllphocytes ane, roy have r.ajor clinical ir.tplications . 
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mRNA FO R C- FOS AND ACT IN IS PR ESENT IN EPI DE RMIS AND 
EPIDERM A L CE L L CULTURES . G , Laza ru s, K . Hash imoto, J. D , 
Vassa l li. p , Gubler , p, Jen sen, J . Ba i rd , and D. Be li n , Depl. , o f 
Derm . , Uni v . , of Penn. , Ph ila. , Pa., Centre Medica l Univer sitaire , 
Geneva, Switz e rland . 
Human ep idermi s from 6 mm punch b iop sies was p repa r ed by 
hea t separati on. 1-3 mg epide rm is (dry weight) wa s homogeni zed 
in I ml g uan idine thioc yanate (0. 5 9 I ml ) . 2- mer captoe thanol (I. 0 M), 
and T r is HCI pH 7,4 ( 0, 1 M) i n a pol y t r on or Dou nce homogeni ze r . 
Insoluble debris was r emov ed by centr i fuga tion and to some samp les 
45 ug of E. co l i ca r r ier RNA was added. RNA was p rec ipi l ated 
wi th 0d6 ml e t hanol, 50mM ace ti c acid , and 60mM potass ium ace ta te 
at - 20 overn ighl. The precipitate was washed with 70% ethano l . 
resuspended in buffer , ex trac ted 3 times in phenol- ch loroform 
and reprecip ita ted wi th e thanol be fore analys is . Mammalia n mRNA 
in the presence o f ca rri e r was quantifi ed by a 3H- Poly - U hybridi -
za tion met hod whi ch was sensit ive to 0 . 1 ug RNA . Epiderm is from 
two 6 mm pu nch bi op sies yi elded at leas t 5 ug o f RNA . Sing le 
stranded 32 P- labelled RNA probes to t he cod ing r eg ion o f smoo l h 
mu scl e a lpha act in and the pro to-oncoge ne c- fos hybridized to 
unique mRNA on nor thern blot s of epidermal RNA. Sig nals wer e 
r eproducib le among sa mp les. 
RNA from ce ll cultures was pu r ifi ed by an identica t method 
excep t t hat no E. co l i RNA was added. mRNA for c- fos was 
de tec ted in cul tures o f: pr imary human ker ati l1ocy tes . ME- l BO, 
A- 431, and t he mou se epithel ial li ne PAM . Thi s method o f RNA 
p r epar a t ion is a u se ful too l to stud y mRN A in cli n ica l ly obtainab le 
pieces of skin and ce ll cu l ture, 
RECCl'IBINANT c>-2 I NTERFERON GEL IN THE TREATMENT OF RECURRENT HERPES 
GEN I TAL I S. tLLebwoh l 1 tLGor don 1 , tLConan t 2 , J...Connor 3 , 4-Dougl a5-4 , 
~Eron !5 , §.....Mar l -1....Mende l son7 , §.....SacksB , P Br adstr eet9 , 0 
Fedorczyk9 , ~ 1 0 _LPl asse9 , 1Dept o f Dennato l ogy , Mt Sinai 
Schoo l of Medi c ne , New Yori<: , NY , 2Dept of Dennato l ogy, Un iv of 
Ca l i fornia, San Franc i sco , CA , 3Dep t of PediatrI cs , Uni v o f 
Ca l i f or n i a, San 01 ego , CA , "'Denver Heal th and Hosp Corp, Denver, CO , 
5Fa i rfax , VA, bAt l anta , GA, 7Di v 1 s 1 on o f Infecti ous 01 seases , Jewi sh 
Genera l Hosp i ta l , Mon t r ea l , Que , aDept o f Med i c ine, Uni v of Brit i sh 
Co l l..Illb i a , Vancouver , BC, 9 1nter f eron Sc i ences , Inc , New Brunswick , 
NJ , 10Dept of Statistics , Rutgers Un i v , New Brun s~l ck , NJ 
A mul ticenter randomi zed doub l e blInd p l acebo-cont.ro ll ed tr i a l of 
top i ca l rec CITlb l nant a- 2 In terferon gel was perfonned i n 244 pati ents 
with recurren t genita l her pes . 143 patien t s were treated wi t h 
topica l interferon ge l conta ining 5x 10b IU/g and 10 1 wi th p l acebo . 
Treatmen t was ini t i ated by pat i ents at the onset of an episode o f 
recurren t herpes . Appr ox imate l y one gran per day o f ge l was app l l ed 
i n f our di v ided doses for f our days . Pa t i en ts wer e exanined and 
cu 1 tur es obta i ned da i I y for t he f i rst f i ve days and at schedu l ed 
inter vals t hereafter un t i I complete hea l i ng . Adverse effects were 
rare and occurr ed wi th equa l frequency in both t r e a tment gr oups. 
Seventy-nine per cent o f each gr oup had a t l east one pos i t ive cul t ure 
dur ing t he study ep i sode . Among cu l t ure-pos i t i ve pat i ents , the mean 
durat i on of pa in was 4.1 days i n t he interfer on- t r eated groups , as 
cornpared to 5.7 days i n the p lacebo group (p= . 05). A 46:t reducti on 
in t he durat i on of pa in was noted 'I n cul ture- pos i t i ve mal es (3.7 
days vs . 6 . 9 days) . The durat i on o f v i ra l sheddi ng was r educed fran 
a mean of 4 . 6 days In t he p l acebo group to 3 . 6 days f or i nterfer on-
treated pat i ents (p=.02). Ther e loI as no di f f er ence in t ime to 
hea l i n9 . 
Top ical recomb inant 0- 2 i nterferon s i gni f i cant l y short ened the 
durat i on o f vi r a l shedd ing and t he duration o f pa i n i n patients with 
cu l t ure- pos i t i ve geni ta l herpes . 
C Il A RA CT EltI ZA TIO N Of AU TO ANTI BODI ES ASSOCI AT ED WIT H 
NEO NATAL LU PUS, Lela A. Lee, Carol Lekon, and Silvija Coulter, Dcp ls. 
of Dermatology a nd Medici nc, Un iv. of Co lorado, Denve r , CO. 
Neona tol lupus is a diseuse thu t is usuo Jly manifes t as co ngeni ta l hea rt 
block or' cutaneous lupus of the newborn . In olmost 0 11 cases, mot hers 
have hod IgG autoan ti bodies 10 the Ito (SSA) antigen. Ma ny have also 
hod autoa nl ibod ies 10 the La (SSB) anti gen. II has nol been cleo r if 
mo thers who huve babies with heart block simply hove more ou toa ntibod ies 
10 cross thc placenta ea rty in pl'egnancy when hear l damogc begins, or if 
the spec ificiti es of antibodi es is different in hea rt block versus skin diseuse. 
We exam ined the sera of 10 neonatal lupus mo thers. Four mothers hud 
bOb ies with skin diseuse onl y, foul' had babi es with heart disease only , one 
hod a baby with skin and hear t disease, and one hod a baby wi th skin and 
li ve ,. diseuse. Sero we r'e exa mined by indirec t immunof luorescence, co unter-
immunoelec trophoresis, a nd double immunodi f fusion in agu rose. Five 
mol hers hod ant i-ito and an ti - La, foUl' hod anti-ito but not anti- La, and 
one had anl i-Lo but not anti- ito, In 4 cases, on addit ional unidentified 
au toa nt ibody was de tec ted. There was no cor'rela tion evi dent be t wee n 
clini ca l find ings in the inrant tl nd predomina nce of a nti-Ro v. (lllt i- La, or 
be t ween clin ic" 1 find ings and autoa ntibody titers. Three of the molhers 
with a nti-Ro but not anti-La and the one mot her with a nti - La but not 
on ti - Ro hod childr'en with ski n di sease. One mother with anti- Ho onl y hod 
a child with skin disease ond heo r t block. Thcse f i ndings oppear to indico te 
thut the rensons so me chi ldren wi th neonata l lupus hove ski n disease whi le 
others have heol' t disease are not rela ted to ci rculati ng levels of 
uu toantibod ies or to n predom inance of anti-Ro v. anti -La autoantibodies. 
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SUBPDPULATIONS DF HUMAN SKIN MAST CELLS CONTAINING MAJOR BASIC 
PROTEIN: ASSOCIATION WITH DISEASES INVOLVING MAST CELLS . Kristin M. 
Leiferman, Heid i S. Hau en, Debra Weiler , Gera l d J . Gl eich , and 
Josep II. Butterfie ,Departments of Dermatology, Immunology a nd 
Allergy, Mayo Cli ni c , Rochester, Minnesota 55905. 
Major bas i c protein (MBP) i s a low mo l ec ular weight, argin in e -ri ch 
basic molecule compris in g the core of the eosinophil gra nul e . MUP is 
found in l esser amounts in basophil s but is absent from ma s t ce ll s 
( r1 C) in formalin-fixed huma n skin and ~1C purified from human lun g . To 
determine if MBP is present in a subset of sk in MC, we performed 
indirect immunofluorescence on skin tissue fixed in Car noy's fixat i ve 
a nd 10% buffered formalin (F) from l esio ns of urticaria pigmentosa 
(UP). c hroni c dermatitis a nd normal sk in. Tissue s pecimens from nasal 
po l yps and normal ileum were a l so studied. Paraffin-embedded sect ion s 
were tested fo r MBP- containi ng mast ce ll s by two methods: MC were 
s ta i ned usi ng rhodami ne - co nju gated avi di n and counters ta i ned for MBP 
by indirect immuno fluoresce nce with ant i -MBP; a lter nat i ve l y , sections 
were sta in ed with a nti-MBP followed by staining for chloroacetate 
esterase . Two s ubpopu l at ion s of MC were observed: (1) MC in 10% F-
fixed tissues failed to stai n for MBP; (2) Me in Carnoy's fixed normal 
sk in did not s how MUP but Carnoy's fix e d il ea l tissue , t he s troma of 6 
of 7 nasa l po l yps, the infi l trate in] of 4 UP l esions a nd the 
infiltrate i n 2 cases of c hron i c dermatitis had MC co nt aining MBP. The 
three UP cases s howin g MBP-pos iti ve ~1C were ad ults; the case without 
MBP positive ~1C was a ch il d. The stud i es s uggest that a s ubs et of mast 
ce lls co ntains MBP whi c h is fixative sens itive a nd that urti car i a 
pigmentosa i s he terogeneous wi th ' respect to the compos ition of 
infiltrating mast ce ll s . 
PREPARATION OF A ~PEClFIC A~TlBODY DTRECTED AGAINST HUNAN DVR~A l 
ELASTIN . C . Lcmlich, ~l.r.. Leb ..... ohl, a nd E. Schwart z. DepartT"('nt of 
D£>rT1la tolo gy , Nt. Sinai Schoo l of. Mecl icine , N.Y .• NY. 
An a ntib ody directed s pC' c1f lcally a~Din F: t hUTn ;'!n s ki n elnstin wa~ 
~eveloped and used to study severa] e la s tin-n"lntcc\ Clitiln eou s 
disorders . Aut opsy s pecimen s of n{'lrma] «y.il1ary ski ll wp.re homop. pnized 
in phc~ph;)t c -bu f fered s al i ne , ccntr:f fuged a nd lyorh i l i zec!. The pellet 
wa s delipidtlted a nd eytracted sequ entifl.ll~· 1 • .dth O.Oslo! Tris/lr-I NaCl (pH 
7 .5) and 17. SrS/0.33H mercaptoethanoJ!O.OsN Tri~ (pH 7 . .'1). ProteolytiC' 
inhib i tor s wen" prescnt in all buffers. The residue wa s '''f' s hec 
extens5vp l v, l yophi lized and treated wi th cyanogen lH"omidc. The 
insolublp fractio n waf> id cntif:ied as elastin by amino acie analysis. 
So lub ili7.ed elasti n WD!" prepared by ci~estion with oxalic ac id and 
used to inoculate rahbit s . After r.epeated boosting, the rabbit s were 
bled a nd 19G wn .t; prepared. Indirect immtlrc .. fJuorescence (IF) s howed 
s pecific s tain i ng of ela~totic materinl in pseudmo mthomn ela s ticum 
(PXE) lesional s kin. Tn acq uirp..d c ut is laxD, there was a decreas e in 
the number of elastic f ihers s t aininp, hv IF. Tmmunoelectron mir.roscopy 
of PXE skin s howed ferd.tin staining of the clllr. ric fiber s with 
abnormfl.l e la s tin morphology present if1 \:loth l es i onal and non-le r;ional 
s pecimens. I\iop s ies from PXE , acquired cutis lax a And normal (autopsy) 
s kin s werF~ extrac t pd with SDS- mc r captoetha nol buffer and s ub jected to 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. lmmu noblot fln81ysis s howed elasttn 
degradation product s in all s pecime ns; however, the cutis 13:'<.1 sample 
contained an additiona l band. These protein fra~ments were not 
detected when antisera directed against huma n aortic elastin wa s u sed. 
There fore, the availability of a n a ntibody again s t human skin ('l as tin 
s hould prov e t o be a valuable tool f('r t he s tudy of dermal c ] .1s tin 
mo rphology. 
!'lfZYi4E CXl'lrROL m' co:.IVEHSIO.' OF OOPT,CHHOI!E ['() 5 . 6-DIHYDHO)'YIUOOLS-2-
CAH130XYLIC ACID I t>! EUIIEL1INI'l PATm;.~Y. La ura J Leona r d . ~e"ayne 
ro..msend, Richard A King, Univ. of ~linnesota , ~hnneapol1s , til . 
rhe converS _lon of dopachrome (DC) in tl,e e ume l.:tnin pa thway h as 
bee n a na lyz.ed , to determine t h e spec ific product a nd the role of 
enzyrre contro 1. 5.6-Dihydroxyindo l e (DHI) and 5. 6~iihydroxy indole-
2-carooxylic ac id (DHlCA) were quantltated by I-fPLC with fluorescent 
detection , aEter DC incubation wi t h a heated (H) and unheated (U) 
pre para tion of dopachrome oxidor eductase (OCOR) extracted fran the 
melanosoma l fraction of 0-16 melanoma with 1% CHAPS in phosphate 
buffer. The resu 1 ts are as [ollo.o.rs: 
Ti.Il'" Dlil DHlCA 
Sample (min) (areal ug protein) (areal ug protein) 
OCOR - H 0 5.22 ± 6 .4 5.66 5.1 
U 0 8.08 ± 5.9 73.80 7.6 
OCOR - Ii 10 31. 36 ± 3 . 6 15 . 92 ... 3 . 3 
U 10 37.68 ± 2 .7 2198.88 ± 315.6 
OCOR - Ii 20 69.68 ± 2.5 26.0 ± 3.54 
U 20 55.82 ± 4.6 3562 .96 523.9 
OCOR - Ii 30 ' 101.58 ± 6 .5 36.58 3.86 
U 30 65.3 ± 4.8 4401.36 710.6 
The role of copper ions was e valuated . f1ixing OC with 156 u ~'l 
cupric sulfate lead to the imnediate fornation of allCA, and t his 
was blocked with a chelator; however , there was 110 decrease in DHlCA 
when chela tor wa s mixed with DC a nd unheated DCOR. We conc lude 
that the major product of IX: conversion is DHICA a nd that DeOR is 
responsible foe this conve rsion. 
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ABLATION OF DIMETI;Y L8ENZ(A)ANTHRACENE AND CRUDE COA L TAR-
INDUCED SK IN TUMORS IN SENCAR MICE BY PHOTOFRIN I AND 
PHOTOFRIN 11 . Randi L. Lewen, C raig A. Elmets, Hasan Mukhtar, a nd David 
R. Bi ckers, Depar tm ent of Derma to logy, University Hosp ita ls of C leve land, 
Case Western Reserve Universi ty, C leve land, Ohio . 
Hema toporphyrin derivative, a lso known as Photofrin I (pr-I) and 
dihcma toporphyrin ether, a lso known as Photofrin II (pr-II) are complex 
mixtures of porphyrins and thei r aggrega ted e ther products, re spec tivel y . 
These co mpounds are potent photosc nsiti ze rs whi c h are known to se lec ti ve ly 
loca li ze in ma l ignant tumors . Parentera l administra tion of these agents 
followed by ir rad iation with appropria te wavelengths of light has been used both 
diagnos ti ca ll y and the rapeu ti ca ll y for va rious epithe lial neoplasm s, a modality 
known as photodynamic therapy (PDT). The purpose of this study was to 
determine the efficacy o f Pf-I and Pf-II for PDT of Chemica ll y-induced skin 
tumors in mice. Adult Sencar mice bearing 7, 12-dimethy lbenz(a)anthracene i:md 
c rude coal tar-induced skin tumor s were injected intraperi tonea lly with 3 mg/kg 
3H-Pf-1 (100 "Ci). The re was rapid uptake o f 3H-PF-I both in norma l skin as 
well as in tu mors, whereas elimination o f Pf-I was more r ap id from normal skill 
than Irom the tumors. Within two hours of treatment significant radioac t iv it y 
was detec ted in both the tumors and the surrounding normal skin, whereas af ter 
72 hours, radioac t iv it y could on ly be demonstrated wi thin the tumor s. Based on 
these observations, 72 hours following intraperitonea l injec tion of 5 mg/kg PC-I, 
tumor-bearing mice were irradia ted with visible radiation from a 5KW met~1 
halide li ght source and subsequent l y eva luated for tumor r egression . There wa s 
20-90% reduc tion in tumor mass demons trated 6-1 4 days following PDT wi th 
Pf-1. No e ffect on tumors was observed in animals kept in the dark . Simi lar 
resu lt s were obtained with 5 mg/kg of Pf-Il. Our data sugges t tha t both Pf-I 
and PC-II ar c effect i ve in PDT of chemica ll y- induced ski n tumors in mice and 
tha t this modality rna)' have po tentia l use fulness in the managemen t of human 
sk in ca nce r. 
HA I R GROh''l' H INDUCTION BY ULTRAVIO LET RAOIA'I'ION OF' TilE NARSUPIAL MONO-
~ DOHEST 1CA. Ronald D. Ley and Lee A. Applegate , Photocarcino-
genesiS Program, Dlvis10n of Biomedlcal Research Dlvislon , Lovelace 
Nedi ca 1 Founda t.ton . Albuquerque , New Nex~co . 
I-lair follicl s in t.he tclogen s t age of the hair cycle were l.nduced 
into a nagcn stag halt- qr o .... 'th after the skin ot the South Amencan 
opossum Nonodelphis ~~mestica was exposed to doses of ultraviolet-B 
(UV-B) [20m the FS-~IO sunlamp (280-320nm) winch lnduced desquam<.ltl.on (> 
l300 Jim) . POSt- (UV-B) exposure to UV-A radiat.ion (320-400nm) suppres -
.:oerl the induct i on of desquamation and the tnduction of, halt" growth . A 
comparison of numbers of ha _lr follic l es per high power field taken 
from a ll l-mais that \"'ere in (UV-B)-Hlduced ha.l.r. growth a nd from adJacent , 
u nirradiated s ktn l.ndlcated that most t"esting stage hair follicles 
were induced intn active hair growth by UV- B. We obsct"ved 9 . 6:!.2 (meiln:!. 
SO ) hait" follicles 1n acLlve hair growth per Ingh power fl Id as 
comparerl to 11.81.4 . 6 rcsti ne s aqe hair t.oll1c l es per 1l1gh power (leld 
HI sampl es form adjacent , ulll.rr-adiated sk~n . This difference was not 
st.c.ltisticallv siqnificdnt as determlned .... 'ith t.he Student ' s t test (P< 
0 . 05) i ndicat1ng al l olllClcs were induced into active hair growt.h _ 
The ca pacity to induce hal-r qrowth in thlS 1nlm~l , however , 15 not 
u n ique to UV - 8 . An ex~osure to UV-/\ o[ J x 10 J/m-followlng topical 
appll.Cat l on of 5 ~9/cm of 8- methoxypsoralen was also observed to 1nduce 
desq ua mation and hal.r 9ro .... ,th . Furthermore , mecha rucal abrasion ot Lhe 
ski n i nduced active ha ir growth in the damaged area willIe the adjacent , 
u ndamaged ski n remained in the telogen s age of the hal r cycle . The 
observations rcpol:'t.ed here lndl.cate t.hat physical and chem1cal trauma 
oC the sk in of 1'1. domestlcd , resulong 1n severe loss of cells 1n the 
e pid rmis (desqu-::;mation) , cause the lnductlon of (lct.lVe hatr growth . 
:HE EFFECT OF uvn EXPOSURE ON f!ELANOGENESlS AND PROLlFERATION OF 
lORHAL IllJIIAN ~tELANOCYTES IN CULTURE. L. Libo,", , S. Schcid e , V. DeLeo , 
)epartment of Dermatology, Columbia Univ . , New York , NY. 
Delayed tanning of the skin i s the res ult of mela nogenes is and 
nelanocyte proliferation . Using an in vitro culture sys tem for 
no rmal human mela nocytes, the effec t of ultraviolet irra diation 
(290-320nm) (UVB) on this proccss was measured. Neonatal foresk in 
melanocytes we r e cultured in g r owth medium s uppl emcnt e d with 5% fetal 
calf serum (FCS) , 12-Q-te tradecanoy lphorbol-13-ace t ate (TPA) 
(lOng/ml), and cholera toxin (I0nfl) . Culture s ,",ere exposed to UVB 
(6 X Ph illips TL2/W12 fluorescent tubes -- Irradiance D l1.4 W/m2) at 
dose s of 5 - 200 J /m2 I and the cells we re incubated in growth me dium 
s upple mented with only 5% FCS. He lanoge nesis and melanocyte 
proliferation were exa mine d by incorporation of [3H ]L-dihydroxy-
phenylalanine (DOPA) a nd [3H)thymidine and cell counting a t 24 , 48 
and 72 hours after a s ingle UVB exposure. 
He l a nocy te proliferation .1ppeared to be s tinrulatcd by UVB at a 
dose of 25 J/m2 as evidenced by a 3-fold incr e ase in [3H1thymidine 
incorpora tion as compared t o control at 24 hours , and a doubling of 
cell number at 72 hours. La r ger doses of UVB (200 J/m2 ) r esul t e d in 
progressive cell dea th manifested by decreas ing cell number a nd 
[3Hl thymidine incorporation. Helanogenesis , howeve r, a.ppeared to be 
stimulated at that dose as evidenced by ~ nea rly 2-f'/.ld increase in 
[3Hj DOPA incor poration at 72 hours (3384-107 vs l860-79 cpm per 
104cells ). TIlese studies suggest that both melanogenesis and 
mela nocyte proliferation can be influenced by WB exposure of 
melanocytes in the absence of o ther cell t ypes normally present in 
the epidermal-melanin unit . 
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COMPIIRISON OF HIE IIUTOllf1UNE RESPONSE TO RO/SS-II (Ro ) IINTIGEN I N 
PIITIENTS (PTS) WITH SJOGREN SYNDROME (SS) liND SUBIICUTE CUTANEOUS LUPUS 
ERYTHEMIITOSUS (SCLE) . Ts u- San Li eu Frank C. Arnett Richard D. 
Sontheimer . De pt. of Dermato logy, UTHSCD/SWMS, Dalla s, Tx. and Dept. 
of Int. Medicine, UTH SCH, Houston, h . 
It ha s been difficult to reco nc il e the fa ct that SS pt s rarely 
develop LE- spec ifi c ski n disease with t he hypothesis that anti-Ro 
autoantibodies ( a- Ro) playa pathoge net i c role in the e licitati on of 
neonatal LE and SCLE s kin l esions, s ince a-Ro have been reported with 
eq ua ll y high fr eq ue ncy in all 3 disorders . To addre ss this i ss ue we 
have used an enzyme linked immuno sorbent assay (ELI SA) to determine 
whether qua l itative or quantitative dif ferences in the autoimmune 
res pon se to Ro might exist in 2 of th ese group s . By ELISA, 83% 
(10 / 12) of sera from SCLE pt s a nd 8 1% ( 21/26 ) from SS had IgG a-Ro 
binding l eve l s that we re > 2 S.D. above the mean of 100 normal contro l 
se ra . The mean IgG a-Ro ELI SA binding level s for th e 2 group s wa s not 
s ignificant diffe rent. The ELI SA determin ed IgG a-Ro subcla ss 
profile s we re a s follows: 
% of total a- Ro IgG Mean ELISA 0 tica l densit), 
~~ __ ~Ig~G~I~~I :gG2 I G3 Ig~~qGI IgG2 IgG3 I G4 -
SCLE 89. 4% 5 . 0% 2 . 6% 3.0% 0 . 4360.0310.01 3 0.098 
SS 73.4% 20.1% 4.1% 2. 4% 0.416 0 . 101 0.023 0 . 012 
The IgG2 subc l as s dif ferences were s ignificantly di spa rate (P<. 05 ) . It 
i s po ss ible that the a-Ro in SS pl s are l ess pathoge nic than SC LE a-Ro 
beca use of the higher IgG2 fraction , si nc e IgG2 is known to have 
littl e or no ca pa c ity to pa ssi ve ly se ns iti ze s kin, fi x c omplement , 
bind to mac r op ha ge Fc receptor s o r cross the placenta . 
XYLOSY L-ALANINE I S THE MAJOR PROTEIN LINKAGE OF HUMAN SK IN OERMATAN 
SULFATE. Mario O. Longa s , Department of Dermatolo gy , The Mount Sinai 
Sc hoo l of Med,c,ne-, New York, New York. 
Thi s i nves tigation wa s initi ated to eluci date t he pr ote in linkage of 
human s kin dermatan s ulfate (OS). Thi s g'lycosaminogl ycan was i s olated 
from adult ( 20- 46 years) sk in by pre cipitation with 18% ethanol and 
s ubjec ted to c leavage with 0.4M NaOH (pH 11.5). The reaction re s ulted 
ina 93% increase of red uci ng groups determi ned as 91 ucos e . Further-
mor~ , the s ame c l eavage but in 0.3M NaBH4 produced losses of alanine 
(100%), s eri ne (33%) and xy los e (100%) with co ncomitant ge nera ti on of 
xy litol. Cleavage of OS with metho xy lamine hydrochloride at pH 10.2 
y ielded a produc t which contained a free amino group and e lu te d from 
an Amine x HP X 87C (high pressure liquid chromatogra phy ) co lumn at the 
retention time of va line . This compound wa s quantitatively converted 
to a 1 ani ne upon hydro lys i s under co nditi on s known to c leave oxi mes. 
After exhaustive pronase d i gestion, alanine and se rine (10:1. mol/mol) 
were the only amino acids, with free ~-amino groups , whi c h remai ned 
bound to OS. 
The data s how that xy l osy l -a lanine i s t he major protein linkage of 
derma tan s ulfate, and indicate that thi s glycopeptide bond i s a 
carbo xy li c ester between xy lose and the carboxy l moiety of alanine at 
th e C-termin us of the core prot.ein . The minor protein linka ge i s 
xy losy l -serlne. 
C~ARACTER I ZATlON OF A DISTlNCT1EPIDERMA2 CYTOKINE WI3H MULTlPLEIIMMUNO-REG ULATORY PROPERTI ES. T. Luger , A. Kapp , M. Mi cksche , Danner M , Dept. 
Derm.llland LBI Derm . Ven. Se rodiagn ., Lablellbiol. , Uni v. Vienna, 
Austria ; D~pt.Derm. , Uni v. Freiburg , FRG ; Inst. Appl.Exp . Oncol., Vien-
na. Au str ia 
Human e pidermal ce lls are known to produ ce distinct immunomodulating 
cytokines s uc h as ET AF /IL 1 and ELSA (epidermal cell l eukocyte s timula-
ting act ivity) . Highly purified ELSA which e lutes only as a s ingle band 
at mw 17 kD upon SDS- PAGE ind uce s t he prol iferat i on of murine IL 3 de-
pendent cell lines, activates natu ral kill er ce ll s and st imulates oxy -
ge n rad i ca 1 re 1 ease by human po 1 ymorphnu c 1 ear granu 1 ocytes, bu t has no 
detectabl e ETAF/IL I , lL 2 or interferon activity . Since it has been 
shown that murine granulocyte ma crophage-colony sti mul ati ng factor (mu-
GM-CSF) sti mulates the prolife r ation of IL 3 dependen t cell lines and 
different human carcinoma ce ll lines re lease GM- CSF and/ or G- CS F, the 
present study was performed to differentiate ELSA from CSF's . Recombi-
nant human GM-CSF (rh-GM-CSF) and rh-G-C SF were te s ted for their capa -
city to induce the pro liferation of two IL 3 dependent ce ll l ines ( 32 
DCL , FDCP) as well as to augment NK ce 11 act i v i ty and to st imu 1 ate oxy-
gen radical release by granulocytes. In contrast to rh-mu-GM-CSF , r h-
GM-CSF di d not indu ce the pro I ifera t i on of I L 3 dependent ce 11 s. 
Neither r h- GM- CSF, nor rh-G - CSF had any NK cell stimulati ng activity 
and rh- G-CSF wa s not able to sti mulate gran ulocytes. Moreover an an-
tibody di rected against GM-CSF could not inhibit EL SA i nduced granu-
lo cyte acti vati on . These data i ndi cate that kerati no cytes are ca pabl e 
of re l easing a new mult i potent immunoregulating cytoki ne , whi ch i s 
di sti nc t from human GM- CSF and G- CSF but may be related to human 
multi-CSF ( I L 3 ) . 
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A 24 KD GLYCOPROTEIN IN SK IN EPIDERMIS: IT S POS SIBLE INTERCELLULAR 
LOCATION AND TISSUE DISTRIBUTION. Alic e S.P. Ma, Department of 
Medicine , Sec tion of Dermato logy, Un ive r s ity of Chi cago, Prit zke r 
Sc hoo l of Medi c i ne , Chicago, Illinoi s . 
A mou se monoc l onal antibody, tentatively named BD 5 wa s produced 
aga inst human sk in e pide rmal ce ll suspe nsions . Using immuno-
fl uorescence me thod, the ant i body s ta i ned human e pi de rma 1 ce II s 
cultured on co ver s lips in an int e rce llu l ar fa s hion. Sta ining ve rtical 
sp.c tions of these c ultured human ep id e rmal ce ll s, a c e ll periphe ry 
patt e rn wa s ~~tained. Asc ites fluid of BD 5 illl11uno pr ec ipit ated 
ext r acts of S me thionine-labe ll ed cultur ed e pide rmal ce lls with a 24 
Kd ba nd wh e n analyzed usin g sodium dodecyl s ulphate (SDS) gel 
e l ec trophoresis . This pr ec ipitated band wa s r eadi ly dige s ted with 
0. 25% tryp s in, indi cat in g its pr ot e in aceo us nature . 3Similarly, BD 5 
wa s able to immunoprec ipitat e the 24 Kd ba nd on 0[2- H] 
mannos e- Ia be l led cultur ed epide rmal ce lls, suggest ing the like lihood of 
this prot ei n to be a g l ycoprot e in. 
On sc r ep.ni ng cryostat sect ions of various human tissues , us in g both 
illl11unofluoresce nce and Avidin-Biotin (ABC) methods, BD 5 was s hown to 
stain not only ski n ep ide rma l ce ll s, but also epithelial ce ll s of th e 
esop hagu s , co rnea, kidney, intestine and l iv e r . In the sk in sect ions 
the epidermis showed ce ll periphery staining whi ch wa s stronger in th e 
ba s a l laye r and spa r ed th e s tratum co rn eum, whil e in the dermi s , ductal 
cel l s, hair follicl es, sebaceolls and sweat gland s we r e all positively 
stai ned . 
Further studi es to characterize t his 24 Kd g l ycop r ote in in the 
ep id e rmis i s currently being carried out. 
EXTRUSION OF LAl'IELLAR GRANULE CONTENTS AND FORl'IATION OF ST RATUH COR-
NimH INTERCELLULAR LAl'IELLAE IN MURlNE KERATlNOCYTE CULTURES. Kath i C 
Ma dison and Donald C Swar t zendrube r, Marsha l l De rm Rcs Labs , De pt of 
Dermat olo gy , Univ of I owa College o[ Nedic i ne , Iowa Ci t y , Iowa 52242 . 
Lamellar granules a re s pecialize d epide rmal o rganel l es containi ng 
stacks of membranous discs t ha t are ex trud ed into the inte rcellular 
s paces in t he upp er portion of the g ranular layer. The ex trud e d di scs 
are bel i eved to und e rgo biochemica l a nd physical c hanges to form t he 
s trat um cor ne um inte rce llular lipid s hee t s that constitute t he ep i-
dermal pe rmea bility barri e r. Little is known about this compone nt of 
epidermal differentiation, i n part due to lac k of a s uitable i n vi tro 
model. We have developed a prima ry kerat inocyte cul t ure sys t em wh ich 
s hows morp hologic diff e re nt i.1tio n compa rable t o t he in vivo state . 
A ba sa l cell-enric he d f ract ion of isola t ed neona t a l mouse kera tino-
cytes was plat e d o nto Vitrogen-coated ) Omm ~lil1i.cell (Co rnin g) wells , 
fed da i ly with Nedium 199 containi ng 10% FBS , 10 jJ g/ ml each of insul in 
a nd hydrocortisone , cmd ke pt at )2°C in a 5% CO 2 , humidified inc uba t or. Three days a ft e r plating , c ultures we re placed o n l iving , e pide rmis -
f ree mouse de rmis at t he a ir-liquid i nte rface . At 2 wee ks , hi stology 
s howe d mu l tiple we ll-organi zed ce l l layers, II distinct granu lar layer , 
.::a nd a mult i-layer e d, we ll- de ve loped s tratum co rneum. Electron mic ros -
co py fol l owing osmium t et roxide fixation demonstrated nume rou s lamel-
lar granu les and extr us i on of t heir conte nt s i nto the intercellular 
s pa ce . Ruthe nium tet roxide fixatio r:. s howed s t ac ked i ntercellular lam-
el l ae in the ou t ermost la ye rs of t he s tratum corneum . Bot h the pres-
e nce of d rmis a nd g rowth at the air-liquid interface we r e necessary 
to achieve complete differentiation. This sys t e m conclusive l y demon-
st ra t es the f ormation of complex epiderma l lip id st ruct ures i n vitro 
a nd s hould a llow t he mechanisms of t heir sy nthesis t o be eluc idated. 
VITAMIN 0 DOES !>Or Armcr MElANIZATION or' CUr.:WREO HUMAN 
MELA'KX:YTES CP Mansue, P Goedoo , M!' Ho lic k and BI\ Gilcheest USI:YI 
Human Nut r. i tion Reszaech Cente e , Thfts Un iversity, Boston, MIl. 
Vitamin D i s pr.cduced in the ~pide rm i8 by s un e XJX>s ure r.1 nd i s thus 
r.1 [Xltentia l phototranscluccr of tannin,] . T0 t~st this hypothes i s , 
n~wOOrn foreskin-deri ved hurm.n rnela nocytes we re c ul tured in pairega 
dishe§16n hormone s\J :)pl~men te-:l medium wi t~ 2% se mm conta inio;] 10 
o e 10 M of a ctive v itamin 0 , (l , 25-d ihydr oxy D3 ), its p eecuesoe 7-dehydoxyc;,o1este wl , prev i tamin 03 , 2S-hyd wxy 03 o r the inactive 
metabolite lumistero l. Aftee 10 days DE i ncubation , ce ll numbilr in 
cultuees con taini"J vitamin 0 metabolites ea nged f ean 93-140% DE 
control and melainin contr-mt ranged fran 60-120% of. control; in 
neither case was a s ignifica nt d i f.fere nce seen . In separate 
expe dments , human melanocyte s and Cl oudlnan 59 1 mela nClna cells were 
incuba ted wi th vitamin n metabolites and receivErl a ser ies of 
i rradiations f ro~ a Kr3tos solar s imulator (4-7 dai ly i rradia tions 
a t 0 .8-1.2 mJ /cm UVB) . Irrad ia ted cultures had a 90-95 % 
i nhibition of. cell growth assoc ia t ed with a 200-250% inc rease in 
rrelanin co ntent , rel a tive to control s , !Jut there was no effect of 
a ny vitam i n 0 metabolite on eithee ce ll type . Both human 
melanocytes a nd 591 cells we(>~ a nalyzed for t he presence of a 
cyt osolic 1, 25 dihydw<y-D3 eeceptor us ing eadio1abel ed vitami n O. In contrast t o ~e[1'Ml f. ibroblasts , t"e r.e was no ev idenc~ oE 
speciEic f:>indi ng. 'Ill ese combi necl data strongly s uggast that 
ne ither vitamin 0 nor i t~ metabolites are directly involved in 
rrelanogenesis in hunan melanocytes . 
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EFFECT Of BI OLOGICAL RESPONSE ~IODIFIERS ON TIIY-J+ EPI DERtIAL CELLS IN 
CULTURE. S . F . Narschall, H. Co t o , R.L. Cohen a nd O.A . Chambe r s, Univ o 
of Illino i s d t Ch icago . Cll icago, I ll i nois. 
Thy-l+ murine e pid e rma l cel l s comprise a he t erogeneou s population of 
dendri tic o r ro und cel ls whic h co ntain e ithe r vimentin o r keratin fila -
ments . These expe rime nt s werc designed to t est the effects of biologi-
cal response mo difier s o n t he number and morphology of Thy-l+ EC 1n 
cu l ture. Neona tal BALB/c mouse epidermal cel l s were obtained by trypsin-
iza tio n fol l owed by centr ifugat i on t hrough a ficol g radient. Cell sus-
pe nsions (106cells/ml) were i ncubated in RPNI 1640 co ntaining 13% Fes 
i n a humid. 5% C02 e nv ironment at 32°C. Additions were made ISh af t e r 
c ulture in3tiation and at media c hang es, DNA synthesis was assayed daily by ( H)TDR inco r poratio n into acid precipitable DNA. Cu ltures 
were s taine d wi th mo nocl ona l FITC-labeled anti-Thy- l. 2 Ab . Some cul-
t ur es wer e double sta ined fo r keratin and Thy- I . 2 . Add i tion of Co nA, 
LPS, muramyl dip e ptid e . ECF a nd streptol ysin 0 had no significant 
effec t o n e pid e rmal prolife ratio n, Thy-l+EC mo rpho l ogy o r number whe n 
compar e d to controls , I n cont ra s t, addition of cAHP (l0-3N) o r c ho lera 
toxin (l 0 - 9r-f) l eJ to 2- 3 fold g r ea t e r DNA synthesis compa r ed to con-
trols a nd a 50% decrease in perce ntage of Thy- l+ EC t hroughout the 10 
day c ulture period, Thes e resul t s s ugges t thllt c AHP may ac t direc tly on 
Thy-J+ EC by I ) inhibiting ex pression of the Thy-1 molecul e o r 2) in-
hibiting Thy-l+ EC prol i fe ra tio n while s timula ting kera tinocyte pro-
lifera tio n. 
POLYAMINE-DERIVED MODI FI CATIONS OF KERATINS DURING MOUSE 
EPIDERMAL CELL DIFFERENTIATION IN CU LTUR E. N. Martinet 
S . Be ninati, H. Kim, D. S trong S . Chung J.E . Folk and 
T . P. Nigra. Washingt o n Hospital Center Wa s hin gton D.C . 
and NIH NIDR Beth esda MD, USA . 
We pre viously reported t h a t dur ing mous e epid e rma l cel l 
differentiation in culture, polyamines playa r e leva n t rol e 
as natural substrates for transg lutami n ase-catalyzed post -
translational protein modification (ASCB:1 2/5/86 ; abs 12 1 3 ). 
We have now investigated the prot e ins into which po l yamines 
are inco rporated a nd the nature of t h e po l yamine derivatives 
formed duri ng cell diffe rentiatio3. Mouse epiderma l ce l l cult ures were radiolabe l e d wi th ( H)putrescine and the 
res ulting total cel lular proteins were partially so lubili zed 
and analyzed by 2D ge l e lectrophores is . Whereas in Un -
differentiated cell s the majority of t h e radiolabel was 
bound to a n 1 8 kD acidi c protei n , in cells induced to 
differentiate t h e deg r ee of radiolabe l incorporation was 
increased 4-fold and solubili zed acidic kerat ins ( 60, 59 
a nd 53 kDL we re h eavily radiolabe l ed . Keratins specifical-
ly immunoprecipi'tated from differen tiated cells were a na-
lyzed for radioactive compone nts followin g e xha ustive 
p rote olytic digesti'on . Thl labe l e d compound in t h ese 
kerat i ns were defrn ed a s N ,N 8bi s (y-glutamyl)spe rmidine 
and N1 ,N 4b i s(y-glutamyl) s permine. Our data suggest that 
during epidermal cel l differentiation in cu l ture, k e ratins 
a r e among t h e protein s. cross-linked with po l yamines through 
transglutamrnase-medi a t ed y-glutamyl bond formation. 
LOCA I>IZATION OF RI BOSOMAL RNP ANTIGEN IN SYNC l1 RON IZED HELA 
C ELLS. M. C. Martini, H. L. Wechslc r, J. S. Deng, Dept. of Dc rm otology 
V.A.M. C. Un ive l's ity of Plllsburgh, Plllsburgh, Pe nnsy lva nill 
Ribosomal RN P (rRNP) anti body is de tec ted primarily in pa ti e nts with 
system ic lupus e rythe ma tosus. The s tai ning palle rn of I'RN P a nti body on 
He La cell s s tudi ed by indirec t immunofluorescence s ho ws localized speckled 
pa tt erns that vory at tim es rrom thc nuclcolus to tile cy toplas m. This va ri -
ability in stoining may cause confusion when identirying and assigning se ru m 
autoantibod ies. FUI·the rm ore , it suggests tha t the anti gen may be dyna mi c 
within the cell. 
Expcrimehts wel'e undertaken to de termine the exaet loca tion of rRN P 
antigen in synchronized He La ce ll s. The ce lls we re sync hronized by 
selec tive mitotic deta tchm enl eve ry two houl's ll nd pu lsc Illbc lcd wilh 
tritia ted thymidine to determinc mitoti c and lubeling indices, In direc t immu-
nofluorescence and outorodiogropllY were perrorl\led on these cells and 
s ta ining po lle l'ns we l'e cOl-re la t cd with cell cyc le kinetics. PI'ominc nt s t ai ning 
of the nuc leolus at hi gh di luti ons of I'RNP antibody (1 :320) wa s visua lized in 
mid S phase (10-] 2 hours). Prominent cytoplasmic staining occlll'l'ed a t 
dilutions of 1:320 in la t e G I-early S phose (4-6 hours) and la tc S (14 hours). 
No nucl eo lor s ta ining wos present in mito tic cells. At lowe r rRNP onti body 
diluti ons o f 1: 80 and 1:20, both the cy toplas mic and nuc leo la r s ta ining 
became ev ident in 011 pl1.llsCS or the 1·le La cell s. In addition im munoe lec tl'on 
microscopy loca lized s t a ining to thc I'ough endoplasmi c I'e ticulum (RER) and 
nucl eolus. This data supports 11 ri boso mal ol'ig in fOI' the I'RNP anti gen. 
Maximum nucleolar staining in mid S phase l'epl'esents I'iboso mal synthesis 
and asse mbly. Biphasic s ta ining of the cy top las m in GI 1Ind lut e S cOITe lotcs 
with prote in synthcs is a long the HER. Thus the va l'iable immunonuorcscenl 
staining pottel'n seen with rllNP antibody is duc to migra ti on or the unti-
genic determ inant rrom the nucleolus to the I'ough endoplnsmic reti cul um, 
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CA+ 2 ENHANCE S SENS ITIVITY OF IMMUNOFL UORESCENCE FOR PEMPH IGUS 
ANTIBODIE S. Wendy ! Metl c;; Grant' Anhp,t '"IS A Dip? Fyandro 
A Rlyltt ! and Robert S BerQer Oepts. of Dermato l ogy , Johns Hopkin s 
Un I v., Ba I tlmore, MD, and Un I v. of Sao Pau 10, Sao Pau I 0 , Braz I I. 
IndIrect Immun ofluor escence (IlF) fo r pemphigu s autoantIbodies Is 
commo n I y performed us I ng mo nkey esophagu s s ub s trate wi th phos ph a t e 
buffered sa lIne dI lue nt (PBS). We report tha t Incorporating ca lci um 
i nt o the buffer an d us ing norm a l hum a n s kin prov ides Increased 
sens i t I v I t y for detec t Io n of pemph I gus autoant I bod I es. 
Sub strates (monkey esophagus or norma I human sk i n) were Incubated 
In P8S, Trl s-acetate buffer nBS) , TBS with 5 mM CaCI 2 nBS - Cal , and 
PBS or TBS with I mM EDTA, prior to Inc ubati o n with pemphigu s se r a for 
IIF. We exam in ed sera from II patients with pemphi gus vulgaris (PV) 
and 10 patients with BrazilIan pemp higus follaceu s (BPF ). 
In 20 of 2 1 sera , e ndpo in t IIF tite rs were hIghe s t on norma l s kIn 
wIth TBS - Ca. S i x se ra (2 PV and 4 BPF) had e ndp Oi nt s which we re 5 
doub l e d I I ut I on s higher than th e endpo I nts obta I ned wIth monkey 
esophagu s and PBS . Six sera (3 PV and 3 BPF) were 4 doubl e dIlutions 
hIghe r, 7 sera were 2- 3 doubl e dilutions highe r (3 PV, 4BPF) , and 2 PV 
se r a we r e equiv a l en t with both s ub s trate/b uff e r s . Pr e Incubation of 
e ither ti ss ue with EOTA abo l i s he d PV a nd BP F antibody binding 
completely. Exposure t o EDTA after the tI ssue wa s Incubated wIth PV 
sera however did not a ff ec t IIF t i t ers. I n the pr esence o f Ca , 1-he 
antigen wa s resi stant t o tryp s in In concentrat i ons of 0 .001%, however , 
In th e abse nc e of adde d ca lci um, It wa s des troyed by 0.0001% trypsIn. 
Thi s s tudy shows a s ignificant Inc rease In the se ns ItI vi t y of IIF 
assays for pemphigu s autoantI bodies by the use o f Ca supplemented 
buffer s o n hUman ski n, ThI s fIndIng may a l so hav e ImplicatI o ns f o r 
procedures designed to purify andlor detect pemphigus antigens , 
HEAT SHOCK PROTEINS IN PRIMARY CULTURES OF NEWBORN MOUSE KERATINOCYTES: 
ELECTROPHORETIC ANALYSIS ON GIANT TWO · DIMENSIONAL GELS. EV May ti n and 
RR Anderson. De pt. of Dermato logy . Harvard Me dical Schoo l. Boston, MA. 
The induct ion of heat s hoc k proteins (hs p' s). ce llular proteins whose 
syn th e~ is is se l ective ly increased at e l e vated temperatures, occurs i n 
many ti ssues , bu t has not bee n f ully e xplored in keratinocytes. Since 
keratinocytes in s kin are expose d to extr e mes of e nvi ronme n ta l 
temperature , and since h s p' s may playa protective role in response to 
thcrm~l injury, an understandi ng of t he fu ll range of psp's in 
kct'atinocytes would seem essent i a l . To c haracterize t he repertoire of 
hsp's in t hes e cells, we e mployed giant 2- D gels t hat routinely provide 
reso l ution of over 1, 500 po l ypeptides. Conflue nt monolayers of basal 
keratinocytes fro m newborn CD-l mice (Char l es River). maintained i n 
Mod i fied Eagl e's Me dium wi t h low calcium (0 .06 ruM) and 10\ serum in 35 
mm dishes , wcre hea ted at 47 0 for l ~ min. Thes e cond itions suppressed 
overall protein synthesis (30 min. H·leucine pulse-labe l) to 40\ of 
control at ~ hr ., but did not affect v~ability (by fl uorescein/e thidium 
bromide sta ul ). Cultures l abe led with 5S- meth ionine (0. 15 me l / ml ) at 
0.5 to 1. 5 or 4-5 hr. after heating ..... ere trypsinized, lysed, and t he 
protcins analyzed by giant gel e l ectrophoresis and autoradiography 85 
described (Moytin et. a I., J. BioI. Chern . , 260: 2384, 1985). 
Twenty-eigh t hsp's we r e identified. While the well -kno\m 70 kDa 
protein was i ncreased at 1 hr . , the 110 kDa and most oth er h s p ' s 
increase d l ate r . Most of these hs p's have never been described. They 
range in mo l. wt. from 15 to 100 kDa, with 19 hsp' s below 50 kOa. While 
low in absolute abundance. s<!.veral hs p 's s how re l ative inductions that 
are at l east as great (> 100- fo ld ) as for t he abundant 70kDa and 110kDa 
hs p' s. Thls study de monstrates the existence of a large numbe r of hs p' s 
that migh t participate in metabolic l.-es ponses of kera t inocytes to 
thermal expos ure. 
THE EFFEC!' OF SUBSl'ITU'l'ED PYRIDINE CARroXYLIC ACIDS ON ClII'ANWUS 
BLCOD FIDv. CO HcCall a nd J K Wjlkjn . De matology Section , 
NcGuire VA Hedica l Cente r / Medica l College of Virginia / VCU , 
Richmond , VA . 
We examined the abilit y of various substituted pyridine 
carboxylic acids to increase cutaneous blood flow. We chose methyl 
nicotinate , which i s known to increase c utaneous blood flow via a 
cyclooxygenase-aependent mechanism, as a s tandard for comparison. 
To the volar forearms of human volunteers we applied methyl 
nicotina t e I methyl i sonicotinat e , and e thyl nicotinate each in an 
aqueous solution a t a concentration of 100 nurole/L . We applied 
e thyl isonicotinate and ethyl picolinate neat. Laser Doppler 
velocimetry data s howed tha t a ll of the chemicals s tudied increased 
erythrocyte flux , but the responses varied in magnitude and time 
course . Hethyl isonicotinate and e thyl nicotinate produced cutaneous 
responses equal to 77% of t hat produced by methyl nico tinate . The 
cutaneous response t o ethyl isonicotinate was 81% and the response 
to e thyl pi colinat e was 49% of that produced by methyl nicotinate . 
The time required to reach 50% of the maxi mal response ( 'I1'150% ) was 
< 5 min for methyl nicotinate and e thy l nicotinate . The 'I1'150% for 
methyl i sonicotinate was > 5 . 9 min a nd for e thyl i sonicotinate 11 . 7 
min . The 'I1'150% for ethyl picolinate was 12 . 5 min . These findings 
indicate that the position of the carboxylic acid moi ety in the 
pyridine ring and the l ength of the aliphatic substituent are 
facto rs which effect the ability of these re lated chemicals t o 
provoke an increase in cutaneous blood flow . 
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GENrnATION OF ffiOsrllGLAIIDINS (fGS) OF THE E1-SEJUES !'RCM DIHCM::GAMMALHOLENIC I'CID (DGLA) BY ClJ lNEA PIG EPIDERMAL ENZYME 
ffiEPARATIO~. cathy McCreedy, Teresa Wong and Vincent A. ziboh. 
Department of Dermatology , Uni versity of California , Davis , CA 
The exciterrent that high dieta ry intake of primrose oil containing 
72% linole i c acid (18: 2n6) and 9% ganrral inole nic acid (GLA, 18: 3n6) 
could improve atopic dermatitis prompted us to test whether these 
beneficial cla ims could be due to the generation of fGs of the E 
series (reportedly anti-inflammatory ) from the GLA contained i n the 
primrose o i 1. lis a fi rst step microSOlffil £~eparations from guinea 
pig epidermis .ere incubated wi th 1. 0 uCi C-20: 3 n6 (DGLA ) t o 
determine its possible transformation i nto fGs of the E -ser i es . 
The mixtures fr an these inrubatio ns \lrere terminated by ~e addit i o n 
of EtOH up to 15% and pelli':'la ted through a Sep pak octadecylsilyl 
(ODS) minicolumns. The C-labeled cyclooKygenase products .ere 
elul:.'f'li with methyl formate and dried under N7 gas . Separation of 
the C-metabolites by thi~ layer chromatography (TLC) revealed the 
predominant format io n of C- fGE I a nd fGFJ a which .ere inhibitabl e 
whe n incubated in the presence of indomet~cin. We next tes t ed 
whether these prostanoids (X)uld be generated directly from 18: 3n6 
(dietary precursor of DGLAi4 I rx:ubations of G. P. e nzyrre 
preparations with l lg uCi C- 18: !~6 (GLA) as above , resulted in t he 
generation of both C-!'GEl , and C- fGF 10 ' These data imply t hat GLA in primrose-oil ca n be elongated to DGLA and ult imate ly 
transfor med by epidermal e nzyrres into fGs of the E seri es. Thi s 
9..lgges ts a [Xlssible p.l tative inflammatory [Xlte ntiJ: of primrose oil. 
SUCCESSH.'L ENGRAI'1MENT OF ALUJGENEIC KERATlNOCYTE L1lL'1URES IN RECESS] VE 
DYSTROPHIC EPJDI:JlI'OLYSJS BULLOSA. J. ~lcGujl'e , N. Bi rc hall, C. Cuonoi , 
G. ~Ioellmann, E.Kukllnsku , and R. Langdon . DepurWnenLs o f De rma tology 
and SUl~gery I * Yale Univ. School o f MeeL New I·lnven I CT . 
Human keraLinocyLe cultures have been employed success f ully a s 
autologous g ra fts . (Gullico, et a l ., N. Engl . J. Med . 31 1,448-45 1, 
1984; Cuono , et aJ. Lancet 1 11 23- 11 24 , 1986. ) The engra ftment of 
al l ogeneic keratinoc:yte c ultures has been attempted \.,rith varying 
success I He flon , et a l., Lancet 2 , 428-430, 1983 ; Madden, M, eL nJ., J . 
T,:a uJT\1-l Z§ . 955-!)62 , 1986 ; Th ivo l;- t, .J . I e t al, Tr'unsplantaU.on 11 
274 - 280 , 1986). 
We grafted al l ogenei c keratinocyte c ul t ures to c hronic non- heal ing 
erosions on a 22 yea l~ ol d woman \<lho has recessive dystr oph .ic 
cpidennolysis bullosa . !\e rutinoc:.vle c ultures were ini tiated from an 
unrelated neona t al mat e (Rhe i nwald, J and Green, 11 . I eelJ §. 3:~ 1 , 
1975.) Conrluc nt, s Lrati n ed c ul Lu res we r'e trans f e rred onlo c utaneous 
eros i ons t hat hnd been pr esen t for ma r'c t han 3 mon t hs . Seven days 
later, t he dress ings klc r e removed and t he eros i ons appea red to be 
epithe lia l ized . Ove r' t he ensu.ing rour months , the re has been no 
p .... icience o f i.nfJamnati on or r e j ec ti on . B.1. i stcrin,(( has not recurred at 
t he ,li(rafted s jtes . EJ ec tronnd c r.o~cupy s.ix l,jeeks flf t er gra f t i ng ShOh'cd 
( 1) nonna l ep ide nnis , ( 2 ) anchoring fibril s . ( 3) membrane bounded 
\'es i c Jes beneath Lhe Jruninu densa i n some nreas . The pe nn .. '1Ilcnce o f the 
Imgntfled al l og neic cul t ures can be es tabbshed by Y-chromosOl , ~ 
ana1ysis . 
PHOS PHORYLATED ISOMERS OF L-DO PA STI MULA TE MSH BIND ING 
CA PACITY AND RESPONSIVENESS TO MSH IN CU LTURED MELANOMA 
CELLS. John Mc La ne , Michae l Osber, and John M. Pawe lek , De pa rtme nt 0 1 
Derma to logy, Ya le Univers ity Schoo l of Med ic in e , Ne w Haven, Connecti cut. 
L- dopa is a key metaboli te in the process of melanogenesis. However, it is 
difficul t to use in biological experiments because it is subject to auto-oxidation 
and re la tive ly insoluble a t neut ra l pH. Dopa phospha tes a re a new c lass of 
co mpounds which conta in phospha te ester linkages a t pos it ions 3 and/or 4 of the 
phenyla lanine ring of L-dopa , re nde ring the m high ly so luble and stab le to auto-
oxida tion when co mpared to L-dopa. Pre liminary studies established that dopa 
phosphates are readily ta ken up by me lanoma ce lls in culture and converte d to L-
dopa and inorganiC phospha te by cellular phosphatases . From these results i t was 
concluded that dopa phosphates wou ld be use ful for studying aspec ts 01 L-dopa 
metabolism tha t were previously not poss ible to study. In this report we 
inves tigated the e ffects of micromolar concentrations of dopa phosphates on 
receptors for MSH in cultured C loudman melanoma ce lls. Using 1251- labe Jed B-
M SH as a tracer, we found that preincubation of the ce lls with these low 
concentra tions o [ dopa phosphates resulted in a 3- fo ld stimu la t ion of MSH 
binding capacit y by the ce lls. Sca tchard ana lyses indica ted tha t the stimula tion 
of receptor acti vit y probably occurred through an increase in the number of 
receptors [or MSH with no appa re nt change in aflinit y of the receptors. The 
increased binding capaci ty for MSH was followed by increased ce llu la r tyrosinase 
ac tivity and melanogenesis. We conclude that dopa phosphates qnd/or L-dopa 
can act as regulators of the MSH rece ptor system and su bsequent cell ula r 
responsiveness to MSH. The .obser vations suggest a nove l mecha nism for 
regu lation of hormonal responsiveness: hormonal signal ampli fica tion by a 
metabo lite in the target pa th way . 
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lDCALIZATION OF PHOSPHOLIPICS /\NO PHOSPHOLIPASES IN Ml\MMALIAN EPIDER-
MIS. Gopinathan K. Menon, Stephen Grayson , ard Peter M. Elias. 
Dennatol ogy service , VAlJ].C , San Francisco , CA . 
Dlring the format i on of the mammalian epidermal permeability bar-
rier , lipids are sequest ered in the stratlDn = rnelDn (SC) intercellular 
spaC<;!,S ' transfonning from predominantly pol ar to more non-pol ar 
spec~es. Recent s tudies have shown that certain lipid catabolic 
enzymes , which co-l ocalize with lipids both in lamellar bodies (Ill) 
an::! within the SC interstices, may regulate this transfonnation. still 
unresol ved i s the preci se sequence of lipid molecular modulations that 
follow III secreti on. Here , we compared the phospholipid composition 
of irmer vs . outer sc with phospholipase A an::! lyse-phosphOlipase 
localization in the outer epidermis. Whereas nile blue sulfate an:i 
acid hematin-stained frozen sections derronstrat ed sub--stantial 
phospholipid in the lower SC, biochemical studies from tape- an::! 
protease- s tripped whole SC, yielding pure stratlDn campactlDn, displayed 
only 1-2% phospholipid lipid weight % (outer SC was devoid of phospho-
lipids both his tochemically an::! biochemically) . Phospholipase activi ty 
was four<:! in III an::! throughout the SC interstices , whereas lyse-
phospholipase predominated in the mid-SC. These r esults suggest : 1) 
Phospholipids are present in the lower SC i low biochemical levels may 
reflect l oss during tissue preparation; 2) since phospholipids are 
present throughout the lower SC interstices, they may participate in 
the i nitial fus i on of secr eted III disks , and 3) The de l e tion of 
phospholipids from the outer SC s uggests that membrane bilayers in 
these domains are maintained by a l ternate arnphipathic species. With 
earlier enzyme-cytochemical studies , these r esults suggest a two-step 
sequence of bilayer formation: fusion of l amellar body-<:lerived pol ar 
lipid discs is followed by further transformation to broad bilayers 
enriched in non-pol ar species. 
OXIDATION Or- CATEO'IOLS BY fo.oOUSE SKIN HOH)GENATES . J uli1ln ~1. ~lcnter , 
~1icha e l S . Fisher 'Uld 1 SOGC Willis , Department of ~lcdlc.Llle7De nn" tology, 
Morehouse School of MedlC.lIlC , Atlan ta , Ga. 
It i s currently be li eved that t he mechanism of mel :Ulocytotoxicity 
by certain catechols and phenol s may i nvolve conversion to the COlTe-
sponding orthoqujJlone mediated by the presence of tyros inasc . !iO\\'cver J 
other enzymes may be involved a s Hell. We investigated the ability of 
homogenat es from (1) SK- 2 pigmented mice , (2) SK- l alb i no m.ice OIld (3) 
C-57B-L mice to oxidize para-t-butylcatechol (tBe) and L-3,4 dihydrox-y-
phenyla l :UljJle (L-DOPA) . E:n's from six mice wer e homogenized in 5 ml 
O. m phosp~ate bufCer, pH 6. 8 ' Uld 7 .4. One ml homogenate "as i ncubated 
wi th 4xlO ~I tBC or DOPA i n a to t a l of 5 ml buffe r "t 250 C. (Control s 
included s ubstrate alone and homogenate alone) . 'Ille r eac tion ,<as moni -
tored time-,<ise on an Aminco- Dlv2 dual- ,<avel ength kine tic spectrometer. 
For both albino and pigmented s<unples , t he tBC- plus homogenate s <Ullple 
rapidly devel oped a yellow color with visib l e absorpti.on maxima at 400 
and 434nm. 'Ihe 400nrn band corresponds t o the orthoquinone; the 434nm 
band has not yet been characterized . 'Ihese bands were not detected in 
autoxidized tEC; t he pi nkish mixture s hOl<ed a broad- band absorption 
with rl max ca. 480nm. Even in t he pi.gmented samples, the DOPA reaction 
proceeded lTuch more slOl<ly th[Ul t he WC reaction; event ually a melanin-
like absorption appeared . Cuprazone , a copper chel ator and putative in-
hibitor o[ tyrosinase , s jgnificantly inh ibited the DOPA r eaction , but 
did not i nhibit the tEC r eaction. 'Ihis behavior indicates t hat other 
enzymes bes ide t}'Tosinase arc i mpo rtant in the oxidation of tllC in the 
skill. Add i tional studies are Wldcr way to .lilrther characterize this 
phenomenon for thes e :Uld other melanocytotoxic phenols and catechols . 
COMPARI SON OF T HE EFFECTS OF TOPICAL flUPTROCIN OINTIIENT TO ORAL LY 
AIlMINI STERED ERYTHROMYCIN IN T HE TREAnlENT OF UlPETlGO IN CfIlLIlREN. 
Patr icia M. Mertz , David 11.. Mars hall, Unive rsity of Miami , Miami , 
Flo rid a , Yve tte Piovane tti , Josef ina Non talvo , Sa n Juan, Puer t o Rico . 
Topical mupirocin ointment has previous ly bee n s hown to be an 
effective trea tme nt for i n fected s kin l es ion s wh en compa red t o v(;'hi c l e . 
In this ra ndomized investigation we ev ~t lu "" t ed th e trc atnlE."n t of jtT!peti ~_ o 
us i ng eithe r topical mupirocin applied t.l.d. or th e us ua l br.al dose 
of ery thromycin e thylsuccina t e 50 mg /kg daily . Seventy-five children 
we re e nrolle d. The lesions we re exami ned and cult ure d on da y 0, day 3, 
day 8 Llnd 1 wee k pos t trea tment. Twenty-eight mupiroc in and twenty-
five ery thromycin trea t ed patient s me t the c riteria [ o r clini cal and 
bacteriological evaluability. I n 48% of pa t ient s fro m each treatment 
g roup there was eithe r an exce llent clinical res ponse or cure at day 3 
Vis it. No clinical diffe rence between pa t ient s treated with mupirocin 
or eryth romycin we r e observe d at any s ub seque nt evaluation and no drug 
rela t e d s id e effec t were noted . Fi fty perce nt of patient s had e ry thro -
mycin resi s t ant Staphy lococcus~. These res i s t ant .§.. ~ were 
eradicat e d from 93% of mupirocin and 50% of e rythromYCin t reated 
pa t ient s . All S. aure us regardles s of t heir antibiotic s uscep t ib i lity 
were elimina ted- from l esions in 88% of pa tie nt s t rea ted wi th mupi rocin 
as compar ed to 37% with e ry thromycin ( pc O. Ol). BLl cteriolog ic cu re f o r 
Group A St reptococcus wa s achieved in 89% and 72% o[ pa tie nt s trea t e d 
wi th mupirocin or e rythromyci n res pectively . These result s s how 
mupirocin to be c l i nically e qual to an oral ant ibiotic and s uperior 
i n th e e radication of §. . ~ from l es ions of i mpe tigo. 
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COMPARATIVE CHARACTERIZATION OF THE PLASMA MEMBRANE AND CYTOSOLIC 
TRANSGLUTAMINASES OF CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Serge MICHEL . Uwe 
REICHERT. Braham SHRDDr and Rainer SCHMIDT . Ce ntre International de 
Recherche s Derma tologiques (CIRD) . Sophia-An ti pol is. F - 06565 
Va l bonne Cedex , Fra nce . 
In human keratinocytes , transglutaminase exists in two dist inct 
forms: as a cytosoluble (Tgc) and as a plasma membrane (Tgm) enzyme. 
The rol e of the cy tosolubl e form i s not ye t unders toad . whereas the 
plasma me mbrane e nzyme i s known to be respons ible for the s ynthesi s 
of the cor nified e nve l o pe . Both no rmal a nd SV-40 transforme d huma n 
kera ti nocy te transgl u taminases we re c haracteri zed by immunoblotting 
with s pecific antibodies. The Tgc was identified with a polyclonal 
antibody raised agai nst guinea pi g liver transglutaminase. The Tgm 
was characterized wi th a monocl o na l antibody prepared against the 
human kera tinocyte particulate transglu tami nase . In both, 
trans f ormed a nd normal I<eratinocytes Tgc exhib i ted a molecular 
weight of 78 kd whe reas Tgm had a molecular weight of 84 kd. The 
polyclonal antibody did not recognize the Tgm and t he monoclonal 
a nti-Tgm did not cross-react wi th the Tgc. The Tgm can be 
solubilized from the plas ma me mbrane by brief trypsin treatment or 
by using t he non ioni c de terge nt Tri ton X- I OO . The de terge n t 
released enzyme exhibi ted a molec ular weight identical to the plasma 
membrane bound e nzyme ; the protease released enzyme, o n the other 
hand, had a lower mol ecul a r weight (76 kd). In addi tion to differe nt 
immunoreactivi ties and different molecular weights t he two f orms of 
the e nzyme have diffe re nt ca lcium requirements and only the activity 
o f Tgc is inhibited by guanosine 5 ' -triphosphate. From t hese results 
we conclude that t he two f orms of tra nsglutaminase in cuI tUred human 
kerati nocytes a re di st inct enzymes. 
GJINEA PIG EPIDERMIS SYNrHESIZES 15-HYOOOXY-8,11,13-EICOSATRIEWIC 
PeID <l5-0H-20:3n6) FRO>! DlflC'totX>AMMALlOOLENIC PeID (OOLA): A wrENI' 
LIroxyGENASE INHIDITOR DERIVED FRO>! DIETARY lRI/oROSE OIL. Craig 
C. Miller, Vincent A. ziboh, and A. Danie l Jones, DelBrtJrents of 
Dermatology and Facility for Advanced Instrurrentation, Unive rsity 
of california, Davis, Davis, California. 
Although primrose oil has been used in the managerrent of 
rutaneous hyperprolife rative disorders, the nechanism of its effect 
remains unknown. Pranpted by a previous de!ronstration fran our 
laboratory that ganmalinolenic acid (GLA, 18:3n6), a constitue nt of 
primrose oil i s elongated to OOLA (20: 3n6) in both hwran and GP 
iiidermis, "'" incubated GP epiderrral microsomal prelBrations with 
C-20:3n6 (1.0 uCi). The radiolabelled metabolites "",re selBrated 
by high performance liquid chranatogra phy (HPLC) into cyclooxyge nase 
and lipoxygenase prcxlucts . Further fracti'llt':tion of the lipoxyge nase 
prcxlucts by HPLC revealed that the major C-netaboli te '""s 
chranatographically sllnilar to a 15-hydroxy-20:3n6 acid. The 
identity of the prcxluct '""s confirned by gas chranatography/mass 
spectrrnetry. Since this hydroxy acid has been reported to inhibit 
5-lipoxyge nase activity in !MNS (cells known to infiltrate lesional 
psoriasis) we tested varyingl~ncentrations (5-50 uM) of 15-QH-
20:3n6 on the conversion of C- 20:4n6 (AA) into lipoxygenase 
prcrlucts by GP epiderrral enzyme preparations. I\nalysis of the 
radio labelled netabolites shOloO!d that 15-<J1-20 : 3n6 inhibited 
lipoxygenase activity in a dose-deperdent fashion (inhibiting 55% at 
50 uM). These data suggest that the aneliorative effects of 
primrose oil on hyperprolife rative skin disorders may be die to the 
inhibitory effect of 15-<J1-20: 3n6 rretaboli te on epiderrral 
lipaxygenase activity. 
Binding modes of pemphigus autoimmune IgGs onto guinea - pig 
keratin ocytes in suspensions a nd t he fate of bound IgG-use 
of cell sorter. Milner I Y. 1. 5a9i, E.1. Tinberg , R.l, Midle l, B. 1, 
~t~zeau. Ph . 2. , and Goldberg . H. 2 . loe~t. of Biological Chemistry , 
Hebrew Uni versi ty, Jerusalem , I srael ; Service Cornmun Inserm-Pasteur, 
Paste ur Institute, Paris, France. 
Binding of [125 1 1 -P-IgG onto keratinocytes i n suspens ions failed to show 
signi ficant speci fie binding. However . mul tipararretric flow-cytometry 
using FITe-antihuman IgG and gating out of ethidium bromide labeled 
(dead) cel l s established the followi ng: a) a specific P-IgG binding 
could be shown on living cells on ly, with 5 different P-sera having 
binding constants inversely proportional to the titers; b) t he non-
specific binding is due mainly to t he dead cell s i n the suspensions; 
c) sorting ce lls accordi ng to their s ize (maturation) with P-IgG binding 
increasing with cel l size; d) flow-cytometry studies s uggested a bimodal 
P-IgG binding. This was verified by using [12SI I-p-IgG and cells 
sepa rated on percoll gradients. Two distinct sites could be determined 
by scatchard analysi s: sotre 2 x 10 6 si t es per cell of high affinity 
nature (Kd = 1.5 x 10-6 M IgG) and 2.5 x 10 7 sites per cell of low 
affinity character (Kd "" 6 x 10- 5 M IgG). The nature of these s ites is 
not clear at present. Flow cytometry study of bound P-IgG reve aled two 
distinct processes occurring upon transfer of cells to 37°C: a) a rapid 
release of weakly bound (40-60\) P-IgG to the medium; b) a concomitant 
slow , metabolic e nergy dependen t, process of i n te rnalization. 'rne 
internalization of P-IgG into coated vesicles and non-coated c lusters 
could be verified by e lectron microscopy. The behavior of cells in 
suspensions (specific binding and cel l surface dynamics) makes this 
form an ideal target ce ll for P-IgG research at the plasma membrane 
level. 
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PARATH YROJl) HORMONE-LIKE PEPTID E FROM KERATINOCYTES: 
REGULA TlON OF PROD UCTION. Leonard Milstone, Karl Insogna, Andrew 
Stewar t, and Lynne Hough, Departments of Dermatology and Med icine, 
Veterans Adminstra tion H ospita l and Yale University School of Medicine, West 
Haven, Connecticut. 
Kerdtinocytes produce a peptide wi t h pardthyroid hormone (PTH}- li ke 
ac ti vi ties (Science, 23 1:388-390, 1986). Si nce ambient calcium regu lates PTH 
produc tion by parathyroid cells He asked whe ther calci um or other condi tions of 
cult ivdtion rnight reguldte PTH -like peptide production by keratinocytes. 
Human neonatal foresk in keratinocytes a t the second culture passage were 
used throughout. The PTH-like peptide was quantitated using a who le - ce ll 
bioassay that detects PTH stimulat ion of cl\MP accumula ti on in rat 
os teosarcomd (ROS) cells. Stim ulation 01 the ROS assay by kerat inocyte 
conditioned medium was inhibited by a synthetic peptide that cornpetitively 
inhibits binding of PTH to its loelObrane receptor . The kera tinocyte factor was 
produced by ce Hs grown in serum-free mediu,n; its proouction was increased 2 
to 5-fo ld by increasing concentrat ions of serum. Cult ivat ion of kerat inocy tes 
lor 2- 14 days in calcium concen trations ranging fro:n 0.3 - 3.0 mM had no 
ellect on production 01 the PTH -l ike fac tor. Short term (72 hrs) incubations in 
Varying concen trations 0 1 1, 25 dihydroxyv ita:nin 0 (2-200 ng/ml), or polypeptide 
grow th lactors such as inslliin 0-10 ug/IO I) and EGF 0-10 ng/IOI) had no effect 
on prod uc tion of the keratinocyte PTH - like fac tor . Thus, s igna ls that regulate 
proo uction of PTrl-like factor by keratinocytes are different iroln those tha t 
regu la t e PTH production by parathyroid ce lls. 
PEil.MEAI~ILITY OF SKIN MICROVASCULAR ENDOTHELIUM IS 
REGULATED BY AVAILABILITY OF CA LCIUM. D. Minjarez and M. Karasek. 
Dept. of Derrnato logy, Stanford University Schoo l of Medicine, Stanford, CA. 
The presence of gap junc tions and the continuity of the endothe lium 
regulate lIuid transfer in capillary endothe lia l cells. Microvascular endothe lial 
cells are unusually sensi tive to factors that control cAMP synthesis with 
marked changes in ultrastructure taking place in the presence of decreased 
leve ls of cAM P. In addition to cAMP we now describe the effects of calcium 
availability on the maintenance of microvascular integrity. 
Microvascular endothelia l cells arc isolated from both neonatal and adult 
skin by exposure of thin sections of tissue to trypsin and EDT A. Ce lls are 
plated on gelatin coated plas tic dishes and grown to confluence in Iscove's 
complete medium supplemented with cAMP, isobuty lmethylxanthinc, 
hypoxanthine, thymidine, and 296 prepartum human serum and 896 newborn calf 
serum. 
Striking Cha nges in the integrity of confluent sheets of endothelial ce lls 
takes place within ~ minutes when the ex tracellular concentration of caicium 
is lowered to 10- M. These changes are character ized init ially by t he 
presence of increased intracellular spaces followed by a complete rounding, 
but not detachment, of ceJls. The reaction is specific for calcium and is 
temperature dependent with no reaction occurring at 4°C. Preincubation with 
DMSO gredtly enha nces the effects of lowe red calc ium avai lability . 
Treatment with the calcium ionophore A23 187 elici ts a similar response in 
con fluent cu ltures. 
These results demonstr ate that the continuity oC microvascular 
endothe lium is strongly modulated by factors which contro l the availabi lity of 
intracellular and extrace llular calcium and that these levels can affect the 
permeability characteristics of the skin microvasculature. 
SSA/Ro ANTIGEN EXPRESSION IN SIMIAN VIRUS 40-TRANSFORMED HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES . Sachiko Miyagawa. Na tsuko Okada* . Yukio Kitano* , 
Kuni ki Sakamo to, and Mark L. Steinberg**, Department of Dermat ology , 
Nara Hedica l Univ., Nara, Japan, *Oepartment of Dermatology. Osaka 
Univ . School of Medicine, Osaka , Ja pan, a nd **Oepartme nt of Chemis-
try, t he City College of the City Univ. of New York, NY . 
SSA/Ro an tige n is a soluble cellular component, antibodies to 
which are frequently produced in patients with Sjogren' s syndrome 
a nd systemic lupus erythematosus. Its exact location within the 
cell has ye t to be clearly determined. In t his study we r eport the 
exp ression of SSA/Ro antigen in primary cultured human keratinocytes 
and its alteration in SV40-transformed keratinocytes. FollOWing 
infection with a n oncogenic virus SV40 keratinocytes e xpress altered 
proper ties of growth and differe ntiation , and the ce ll s co ntinue t o 
exhibit basal cell-like charac t eristics. The location of SSA/Ro. 
nuclea r RNP and DNA antigens were studied with an indirect immuno-
fluorescent method using monospecific antibodies. Normal human serum 
was used as a control. SSA/Ro antige n was detected o nly in the cell 
nu c l ei of the primary c ultured ke ratinocytcs, while SV40-tra nsformed 
keratinocytes showed both nucleic and cytoplasmic s taining in 100% 
of the cells with three anti SSA/Ro sera tested. Absorption of the 
antibody activity by insolubilized human spleen extract abolis hed 
the s taining. Surface expression of thi s antigen could be detected 
neither in primary nor in transformed cells. Localization of nuclea r 
RNP and DNA was not a ltered in SV40-transformed cells. The controls 
using normal human ser a s howed negative immunofluorescence. These 
results indicate t hat SV40 transformation of c ultured human ke ratino-
cytes makes cy toplasmic expression of SSA/Ro antigen possi.ble. 
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M. LEPRAE REACTIVE T-LYMPHOCYTE CLONES FROM LEPROSY SKIN LESIONS . 
RL M~ C Cooper , L Che n. a nd TH Rea . Section of De rmatology . 
Un i versi ty of Southern California Sc hool of Medicine . Los Angeles . 
CA . 
Tuberculoid leprosy s k in l esions contain few bacilli but 
numerOUS T-he lper/ind ucer ( CD4+ ) lymphocyte s . which have been 
characterized f or phe noty pe bu t not for fU nct i on or an t igen 
reactivity . CD4+ cells were obtained from 3 tuberc uloid skin 
lesions by extruding diced b iopsy-tissue through a wir e mesh. Using 
FACS IV s orted CD4+ lymphocytes . cell linea were established us i ng 
i nterleukin-2 (IL-2) alone to select for t hose cells expressing IL-2 
receptors . These lines prolifera ted in res ponse to .!:!.:. lepra e 
i nd icating prior activation by ~ leprae in si t u . From t hese cell 
lines and the lesion directly , 63 T-cell clones were established by 
limiting dilutio n i n the pres ence o f IL-2 and !!:. leprae. Individual 
clones were tested for proliferation in res po nse to a panel of 18 
mycobacterial s pecies. Three pattern s of reactivity were observed: 
.!:!.:.. leprae s peci fic , cross reactivity with all s pecie s a nd partial 
cross reac tivity . Kinetic analysis revealed that maximal 
proliferation occurred at 72 hr preceded by max i mal INF-g release at 
4 8 hr. The strong immunologic res ponses of patien ts with 
tuberculoid lepro s y may be mediated by both!:!.:. leprae s pecific a nd 
cross reactive CD4+ cells capable of INF-g release i n lesio ns . 
These clones ca n be used t o test recombinant antige ns i n devel oping 
a vaccine agains t leprosy and i n study i ng lymphoc yte function in 
s kin lesions. 
I..DCALIZATION OF SI'ITS OF LIPID METABOLISM WITHIN MURINE EPIDERMIS. 
D.J . Monger, H. L., Williams , K.R . Feingold , E. E. Epste in , Jr . , 
B.E.Brown, P . H. Elias, Depart. Dematol , Univ . of calif. School of 
Med . and Denratology & Medicine Servi ces , VAMC, San Francisco, CA . 
The erd-produ,x of epidemal differentiation i s an impermeable 
stratum corneum (SC) , whose lipid content regulates barrier function. 
Although s t erol s have been shown to be synthesized by the epidermis , 
i t is not lmown whether it synthesizes other lipids , and, if so , in 
which layers . To address this question , we examined JH20 incorpora-
tion into non-saponifiabl e and saponifi able fractions J hrs after 
intraperit oneal injection and compared this to 14c- acetate i ncorpora-
tion into thin layer chromatographed lipid fractions obtained after J 
hrs incubation in organ culture . Basal /spinous (SB/SS), granular 
(SG ) , and SC fractions were prepared by trypsinizati on or treatlrent 
with staphylococcal epidennolytic toxin . Total sterol ogenesis rates 
were comparabl e in SB/SS and SG , but the r atio of esterified to free 
sterol s was higher in SB/SS. There was no difference in total fatty 
acids synthesized , but their dis tribution into lipid classes also 
differed between SB/SS am SG. While the activity of acetyl COA 
carboxylase was higher in SG, cholesterol s ul fotransferase activity 
was limited to SS/SB. Lipid synthesis in SC preparati ons was at l east 
an order of magnitude l CMer than in "viable" l ayers . The activities 
of two lipid catabolic enzymes were also assayed . Acid lipase 
activity was 2.5- fold higher in SG versus SC and undetectable in 
SB/SS . Also , sphingomyelinase activity in SG was J - fold higher than 
in either SB/SS or SC. These s tudies shCM that while a ll "viabl e " 
e pidemal cell l ayers synthesize a full spect.nnn of lipids , the 
distribution of specific lipid classes varies . In addition, some of 
these differences correl ate with the l ocalization and activity of 
lipid catabolic am s ynthetic enzymes within the same l ayers . 
HEAVY AND LIGHT CHAIN ISCYI'¥PES OF EPIDERI'OLYSIS BULLDSA JlCCQUISITA 
ANTIOODIES. E. Mxlney and W. R. Gamron, Departn-ent of Dermatology , 
University of North Carolina School of I'Edicine , Chapel HilL N:: . 
Epiclenro1ysis bullosa acquisita (EM) is an inflarrrnatory s ubepi-
dermal blistering disease characterized by circulating and tissue 
deposited anti -baserrent trewbrane zone autoan tibcx1ies to ty pe 7 pro-
collagen which are predominantly of the IgG class . The antilxxlies 
have been s hown to consist of both compl ement and noncomplement 
binding ant ibody populations t he r eby s uggesting IgG subclass hetero-
geneity. To address this issue , a study was perEorrred on skin and 
sera from 10 patients and sera from an additional 11 patients , all 
previously diagnosed according to cl~nical , histologic . i nmuno histo-
logic , and i lllnunoultrastructural criteria . IgG heavy and light chain 
isotypes were determined on circulating and tissue bound antilxxlies 
using direct and i ndirect i mnunofluorescence . ELISA assay was 
utilized to determine specificity and dilutions o f rronoclonal anti-
Ixxlies to I gGl ' IgG , IgG and IgG4 using purified IgG subclasses as 
well as dilutlOns o~ antiilodies to K and A using myeloma proteins . In 
the 10 patie nts in whom sera and skin were availabl e , IgG sul:x:lasses 
were represented as follows : In biopsies I gGl ' 80%; IgGJ' 70%; I gG2 
and IgGi ' 100% ; in sera IgG1: 100%; IgG3 ' 62% ; IgG2 and I gG4' 87 . 5%. 
I n the 1 additional ser a I9li l was seen i n 92 . J%, IgG2 in 84.6%, IgG_l 46.2%, and IgG4 92 .3%. Staimng for light chain isotypes showed botl'l 
K and A light chains in all biopsies and i n all of t he sera which had 
circulating IgG antilxxlies . The r esults show IgG subclass and ligh t 
c hain heterogeneity i n Eaa. antibodies consistent with an unrestricte d 
polyclonal responses to EM antigen . 
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GA MMA IN Tb~FERON TR EATED, HUMAN KERATIN OC YTES CAN 
STIMU LATE ALLOGENEIC, RES TI NG T LYMPHOCY TES IN THE 
PRESENCE OF INTERLEUK IN-2. Verd B. Morhenn, Brian J . Nic ko loff. 
Depts. of Dermatology and Pathology, Stan ford University Med ical Center , 
Stanford CA 94305. 
Recent ly, we have demonstr a ted tha t reco mbinant gam ma interferon 
(rIFN- 't) induces cultured human kera tinocy tes (KC) to synthesize and 
express HLA-DR antigen. In order to investigat e the bio log ic significance 
of KC DR expression, we determined whether they could stimula te the 
pro liferat ion of a llogeneic, resting T lymphocy tes (T I{ ce lls) devoid of 
monocytes or OR + T lymphocy tes . 
The kera tinocyte-IYlllphocy te reac t ion (KL R) using DR+ or DR-
kera tinocyt es (25,000 cell s/well) plus a llogene ic TR cells (105 ce lls/we ll) 
was carr ied ou t in co llagen coa ted micrOlite r we lls using standard 
techniques. Alt er 7 days, the incorporation of 3H-thymidine into DNA 
was determined by scinti lla tion count ing . 
Nei ther DR+ nor DR- keratinocy tes by themse lves Significantl y 
stimula ted allogene ic , Ti{ ce li s, howe ver, in the presence of recombinant 
inter leukin-2 (5 ;j/m/), DR + kera tinocy tes st imula ted 3H-thy midine 
incorporat ion by a llogeneic TR ce ll s 2-3 fo ld above DR- kera t inocy tes 
from the same donor. The add it ion of exogenous IL-I (I U/ml) a lone did 
not a ffec t the KLR. Whereas a monoclona l antibody (mAb) against r1FN- lS' 
did inhibi t this stimu la tion, a mAb aga inst HL A-DR antigen (L243) did not 
significant ly inhibit the response. 
These resu lts suggest tha t KCs exposed to IFN- ¥ may playa ro le III 
in itia ting and/or maintaining an immune response , but the speci fic KC 
surface protein induced by rlFN-Y which is responsib le (or the increased 
a llogeneiC T cell proliferation is not identified. 
EFFECTS OF SYSTEMIC I3 - CIS RETINOIC ACID ON DERMflL ,rOUND HEALI~G IN 
VIVO. Rona l d L. 10 , J ohn A. Zitelli, and Jouni Uitto. Departments 
OTlle nnato ogy , nl ve r s l ty 0 I ttS urg, IttS urg , PA, and Thomas 
,Jeffers on Uni ve r s ity , Phil ade lphi a, PA. 
Clini ca l obse r vations have s uggested t hat wou nd hea ling may be 
oltered in patients treated with sys temi c 13-c i s -ret inoic acid 
(13-c i s-RA). In thi s study, we have exami ned the effects of 
sys temi c 13-c i s - RA on dermal wound hea ling ond connect i ve t i ss ue 
metabol i sm i n a ra bbit ear model. Forty 6-'11111 punch bi opsy woun ds 
we re c reated in the ea r s of two co nt l-o l ra bbit s and t wo experi mental 
anima l s f ed j3-ci s -RA , 4 mg/kg/ day . Clini ca l i nspect i on r evea l ed no 
difference between the control and 13-c i s - RA - trea t ed rabb its in 
t erms of t he time require d for comp lete wound hea ling or the 
appeara nce of t he f inal sca r . The t i ss ue r emoved from t he wound 
site at day s 0 , 7 , 14 a nd 21 afte r woundin g wa s s ubjected to 
analys i s of coll age n ge ne expr~s s i o n . Co ll age n product ion wa s 
determine d by t he synt~e s i s of [ H] hydroxyprol ine afte r incuba ti on 
of t i ss ue s li ces with [ HJpro line in vitro. Th e s t ea dy - state l evels 
of type I a nd type 111 proco ll agenn,l<l'lJ\S; an inde x of co ll agen ge ne 
expression, we re a l so determ ined by hybr idi zat ion s >lit h t he corres -
pond i ng cDNAs. The re were no di ffe ren ces in the ra te of co lI agen 
biosy nthes i s, and t he l eve l s of type I and type 111 proco ll agen 
mRNAs were not s igni f icantly differe nt between t he two groups . 
Thu s, the res ults ind i cate that sys temic admi ni stration of 13- c i s -RA 
does not affect co ll a gen synthesi s in t he rabbit eor mode l of wound 
hea l ing . The se res ult s f urther s uppor t the notion that treatment of 
pat i ent s with 13-c is-RA does not a pprec i ab ly alter wound healing 
processes and i s not a co ntra indi cat io ll for cutaneou s surgery. 
DI FFEREN TI AL PII OTOTOX IC SUSCEPTIBILITI ES OF CUTANEOUS C EL I.S IN 
VIT I! O TO UV B. J en nie J. ~ uglia , Ma rc in G. Ton nesen, Dav id ~. NOiT is, Dept. 
of DC I'mntology. Univ. of ColOl'odo und V.A. Medica l ,Center. Denv,el'. C O. , 
We huve p"evi ollsly shown that mela noey tes o,'e h' ghl y suscept ,ble to tYSIS 
by 11 202 eom pu ,'cd to f ibrob las ts a nd kera t inocy tes. We now rcport the rela t,ve 
suscep tibiliti es of these cuta neous cells to UVB IITUdlol lon . 
Second pa ssa ge rrozen humlln neonatol fi brob las ts, melnnocy tes and 
k I'Ut inocy tes we"e grow n in 96 well mi c"o titc r pla tes a nd doses of UVB from 
10-500 mJ /c m2 we re ad minis te red. Aft e,' 24 hOUl'S , cy to tox icity was eva lua ted 
using an iVITT HSSOY. In thi s co lorim ctri c ussoy, MTT. I;l l etruzoliuln so il , is 
cleu ved to a blue form azo n product by mi tochondria l s ucc inic dehyd rogenase 
in living cell s. The 0 .0. of cach well was reod on on EL ISA pla te reoder and 
compored to the 0 .0 . of unirrudin ted wells, 
At doses of UVB fr om 10-80 mJ /cm2, no di ffe"e nee in cy totoxicity was 
obse "vcd a mong kC"olinocy tes , lII e lullocytes alld f ibroblos ts. At hi ghe,' doses or 
UVB (100 -500 mJ/cm2) ke rutinocy tes were cleu l'iy mQl'e "es is ta nt to UVB tha n 
mc lanocy tes . Cy totox ic ity of fib,·ob losts wos compa rab le to thot of melo no-
cy tes. 
UVB Dose 
(rnJ/cm2) 
kerat inocy tes 
rn elo nocy l es 
100 
11 .6 t 4.5 
17.3 ~ 4.2 
% Cy tot ox icity lif ter UVB 
200 300 400 500 
12.0 ~ 8.3 25 .5 1 3.5 18.9 1 2.4 30.3 ! 4.6 
53 .4 1 2.2 69.8 ! 1. 4 81. 2 ~ 0.46 90.l 6 ~ 0.32 
p <.02 I> < .0 1 p <.00 1 p < .O t 
We fo und tha t humall keralillocyt es ill vi t,·o a re ex tr emely ,'esis ta nt to s ingle 
dose UVB lys is, 0 finding thl.lt is consistent wi th thei r locution in the ep idermis, 
wl1e re they ure subjected to relativ ely high UVB dosoge in compurison to 
mclonocy tes und fibr oblas ts, wh ich occupy more UVB-pro tec ted loco t ions. 
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CHEMOPREVENTIVE AC TI ON OF TANN IC ACID AGAINST CHEM ICALLY 
INDUCED SK IN TUMORS: MECHAN ISTIC STUDIES. Hasan Mukhtar, Muku l 
Das, Zhi Y . Wang and Dav id R. Bickers, Departments of Der matology , Case 
Wes tern Reserve Universi ty and VA Med ica l Center, C leve land, Ohio. 
There is increasing interes t in identifying naturall y occurring substances 
that may be capable of diminishing the tum ori genicity of environmenta l 
carcinogens. Such chemopreventive agen ts are known as ant icarc inogens. 
Carci nogeni c che mi ca ls such as po lycyc li c a romat ic hyd rocarbons (PAHs) o( 
which ben zo(a )pyre ne (BP) is a proto type a re the mse lves inert and require 
me taboli c ac tiva tion by a series o f enzy ma ti c reac ti ons which conver t them to 
bay-region diol- epoxides , the DNA binding of whi ch correlates with tum or ri sk. 
Several of the PAH s are ubiquitous environmental poll utan ts and are known skin 
carci nogens. Me thylni trosourea (MNU) is a direc t ac ting carcinogen whose 
carcinogenicity is re lated to alkylat ion of DNA . Tannic acid is a polyphenol 
wide ly present in the plant kingdom and is consumed by humans in the ir diet. 
Topical app li ca tion o ( tannic ac id to SENC AR mi ce resulted in substant ia l 
in hibition o( the e piderma l me tabo li sm o( I3P and o ( the binding o( J Ii _B P, J H_ 
BP 7,8-dio l, and JH-7,1 2-dllne thylbe nz(a)anthrace ne (DMBA) to epide rma l DNA. 
Pretrea tment of the sk in wi th tannic acid also a fforded substantia l protec tion 
aga inst BP, BP l ,g-di ol and DMBA-induced sk in tu mor igenesis assessed in a 
standard ini tia tion-promo tion protoco l and agains t 3-m e th ylcholan threne-
induced sk in tumor igenes is assessed in a comple te ca rcinogenesis protoco l. 
Pre treatm ent of the sk in with tannic ac id also resulted in substant ia l protec ti on 
agains t MNU- induce d skin tumorigenes is. These inhibi tory e ffec ts were 
verified both by prolongation of la tency and by subsequent tu mor deve lopmen t. 
Our data suggest that topica lly app li ed ta nnic ac id can protec t aga inst sk in 
tumorigenesis induced by a varie ty o f chemica l carcinogens and tha t i ts 
ant icarcinogenic e ffec t rela tes to inhi bi tion of DNA modi fi ca t ion. 
HAST CELL DEGRANULATION OF EPIDERHOLYSIS BULWSA LE'I'ALIS . !:!.i,detoshi 
NakaY~ , . ..!<~Q .. H?~i}~Il!9j;Q , Department of Dermatology , Wayne State Uni-
versity , VPJIC , All e n Park , MI. 
our previous study s uggested t hat in epidermolysis bullosa leta lis 
( EB letalis ) SOIT-e factors in blister fluid , probably serine prote-
ase , play a n important rol e i n the i nduction and/or spread of blister 
( J Invest Dermatol 87:117 , 1986 ). However t he o r igin of serine pro-
tease in blister fluid is sti ll unresolved . I t has been proposed that 
dermal mast cells, fibrob l asts or epiderma l keratinocytes are t he 
source of serine pLotease . We noticed a severe mast cell degranul a-
tion in the l esional sk in of EB letalis , and hyp::>thesized that s er i ne 
protease in blister fluid of EB letalis is mast c e ll origin . Skin 
biopsies were take n from l esiona l skin of nine patients with EB l eta-
lis . From each biopsy , tota l number of mast ce lls and degranulated 
mast cel l s were counted on ultrathi n sections by rrorphometric elect-
ron microscope . The ratio of nast c 11 degranula tion ..ere narked l y 
i nc reased in the l esiona l skin of EB l etalis as compared to the ratio 
of other s ki n disease group . These resul ts s upported the hypothesis 
that the origin of serine protease in blister flu id of EB letalis may 
be mast cell . 
'rota 1 number of 
mast cel l s 
Bulla 21 
EB leta1is 
( N=9 ) Adjacent to bulla 24 
Other s kin disease 
( N=3 I 
Number of degranula ted 
mast ce ll s 
20 
22 
EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR-INDUCED EFFECTS ON WOUND HEALING 
Lillian B. Nanney, Department of Plastic S urg ery and Cell 
Biology, Vanderbilt Medical Center, Nashville, Ten nessee 
Epidermal growth facto r (EGFl a we ll-character ized 
peptide that stimulates in vitro c el l proliferation, 
has now b een shown to enhance-In vi vo cell prolif -
erat ion following wounding. oropi ca l fo rmulatio n s 
c ontaining eith er recombinant EGF or plac e bo were 
applie d daily to split-thickness (donor site) wounds 
along the dorsal surface of pigs. F ull thickness 
wounds wer e remove d on days 3-7 and histologic samples 
were analyzed u si ng comput erized morphometry . T h e 
percentage of th e wound resurfacing on day 4 showed a 
two fold increase in EGF-treated wound s when compared 
to placebo tr ea ted wounds. This EGF stim ulation o f 
epi dermal cells was observed using a variety of topi-
ca l for mulation s. EGF tr ea tm e nt also produced an 
effect on the cellular and extracel lular components of 
the dermi s. Visual observations and quantitative data 
s howed an increase in the number of fibroblasts, blood 
vesse l s , and a mor e orga ni zed collag e n matrix in the 
EGF treated wounds. Therefore , topical app lication of 
EGF stimulates the re-epithel ization of donor site 
wounds, yet it also produces a positive impact on a 
variety of dermal paramete rs . 
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C HARAC TER.l lA Tlu N uF GAM MA INTERFERON INuUCED BIND ING 
i3E TW EEN MUNOCY TES, LYMPHOCY TES, NEUTROP HILS, LEU- J+ T CE LLS 
AND NOR.M AL AN D MALI GNAN T r<E I~AT INOCYTES. tl .J. Nicko lo(( , u.M. 
Lewinsohn, E.C . Butcher I A.M. Krensky , C .Clayberger , Departments of 
Pathology , Dermatology , Pediatr ics , Stanford University, Stanford, CA. 
Leukocy tes appear In c lose apposi tion to kerat inocy tes (KC) in severa l 
cutaneous disorders in which the KC express HLA-DK (implying the presence of 
gamllla interferon, IFN- }). The molecular basis of ce llular adherence between 
in(lam,natory ce lls and KC was studied by FITC labe ling a llogeneic periphera l 
b lood mononuc lear leukocy tes (PBML) and neu t roph ils (PMN) and de termin ing the 
amount of FITC labe led ce lls bound to pr irnary cu ltures of KC and to a cutaneous 
squamous Cdrc mo rna cell line (SC L-I) by quantita trve spectroscopy o( tne 
washed, so lubili zed adherent cells . Leu-3+ T ce ll clone binding was mea sured by 
a gamma counter a fter 5 1Cr Idbellng. 
A marked increase (5 (old) in the binding o( Pi3ML (primarily T ce lls and 
monocytes) to IFN-6 treated (300 U/ ml, J days) r< Cs and SC L-I ce lls occurred 
after 30-60 minutes of co incuba tion a t 3loC . Similar increased binding of Leu-
J+ T ce lls to KCs a nd SCL- I ce lls occurr ed wi th both IF N-~ and tumor necro sis 
(ac tor (500 U/m l, J days). I'II(N dis~ layed a less ma rked (1. 5 (o ld) increase in 
binding to IFN-6 treated r< Cs. Us ing the Leu-J+ T cells and SC L- I cells, 
deta iled k inetic ana lysis revea led the increased adherence bet\l,'een the ce lls 
began to appear a(ter only 7 hour s OFN- 1I , JOO U/ ml), plateaued a t 48 hours, a nd 
continued to be signilicantly cnhdl''lCed [or a t leas t 48 hours a fter removal of 
IFN-'X' . No signi ficant binding was seen without pretrea tm ent of the KCs!SCL- l 
ce lls and no enhance rnent in binding was seen with ei ther alpha or be ta 
inte rfe rons (JO JU/m l). Preincuba tion o( me PBM L/ Leu-J+ T ce lls wi th anti-
LFA- I antibody (0.6-6 .0 ug/m l) to ta lly inhib ited the binding wi th no e((ect by 
anti-LF .'\-2,3 or C lass 1/ 11 an tibodies . These results suggest a new poss ible ro le 
(or IFN-l( in the irnl1lunobio logy 0 1 the skin invo lving leukocy te/KC interac tions . 
.1 DENTlFlCAT10N ANIl QUANTITATlON OF CELL SURFACE LANTNIN POSITII' E 
Cl RCULATlNG ~ IONOCYTES IN I'A1'I ENTS WITH SAR CO IDOSI S . 
~ la sayuLd Njshimu n l, Na~a knz u AS<l h i ! KClll c h i ~!a L suba , t-linoru Hoshide . 
Oe p. or Derm . t Ned. In s t. Bi oregul a L., Kyus hu Univ., Bc ppu , Japan; De p. 
o f De rrn. an d Rcsp. ~ I c d. , Fa cul t y o f Ned . Kyu shu Unt\! .• Fu kuoka . Ja pa n : 
Japan ~I edi cal Laboratories. Co .. Fukuoka . J a pan 
] n response Lo granulomaLous inflamma ti on , blo d monoc yL es mu s t 
attac h to a nd lra ve rse vascula r ",'a ll , a nd the ir cell sur fa ce mol ecul es 
arc be Li e ved Lo pla y an important r ol e in th is process . Il hil S been 
re porte d t hat s Li.mulated mOll se pe ri t o nea l mac ro pha ges . unlike res i de nL 
ones , exp ress c e ll s urfac e l a rn inin (LN) . To e xami ne hQ\.' cell s urface 
LN take part in g ra nul omatous inflammatL o n. we a n ly zed c il'culating 
monoc ytes [rom patients wit h sa rco id osi s and t ube rc ulosi s . a nd compa red 
""it h t hose from nOI"ma l s ubj ec t s . Le ukocy Les we r e i so lat ed from he pa ri n-
ized ve no us blood by hemo l ys ing and cenL rifuga ti o n. a nd proce ssed f o r 
immuno hi s tologi cal studi.es a nd f o r (J o \,,' c ytome tri c de t e rminatio n o f Lhe 
pe r c e nt of cel l s ur face LN PO S1 t i ve monocyLc s . Nonoc yte s whi c h e xpress 
c e ll sur face LN we T-e :ident ified a t li.ght a nd e l ec tron mic T-osco pi c l e ve l s 
in s arco idosi s . ~}mca n ± s . d . % 
Subj ec ts (n umbe r) Sarco idos i s (10) Tube r culosis (11) NOI'ma l (10) 
Laminl n positive 37 . 4 ± 32 .0* Il .l ± 10.1 4 .6 ± 3 . 6 
monoc vte s 
The rfl Le of cell s u r (a ce L.N pas i t i ve monoe y tes i nc rcDsed s ign i fi ca n tly 
(p<O. 05) i n pa t i ent s wit h s arco idosi s compa l-ed \"'j th t hose i n nOT-rna .! 
subjec ts. The da t a s ugges t tha t monoc yte cell s urface LN i s involve d in 
t he processes o f mi g l-a tio n a nd a ttac hm nt o f these cells i n gnlllul oma-
t ous inflammati o n, a nd t hat ~l e t e rminaU on o f t he pos ilive rale in 
c irc ulati ng monocy Le s is po tenti a l ly use ful a s a di agnosti C mean s a nd /o r 
a ma rk e r for s tntc s o f gr Cl. nu.Lomatou s di seases . 
DIVERSITY OF CYTOTOXIC ACTIVITY MEDI AT ED BY CULTURED MOUSE TIlY-]+ 
EPIDERMAL CELLS ( EC ) . J.L . Ni xon-Ful to n, J . Hackett, Jr . , J. M. Lewis, 
LLJlgrg,li,resser , V. Kumar R.E. Ti elaar . Dept s. of Dermatol ogy and 
Pathology, UTH SC D, Dalla s , TX. 
We previou s l y r eported that short-t e rm ( 2 week ) cu lture s of Co n A-
and inter l eukin 2 (Il 2)- s timulated mouse Thy-I+ EC ( >86% Thy-] +), 
contained variabl e percentage s of lyt2+, L3T 4+, and asialo GMI + (ASGMI) 
cells. The se cul t ured ce ll s mediated no n-MHC directed cy totox icity 
again st the natural kil l e r (NK)- se nsitive target, YAC-J. The purpose s 
of thi s study were to characteri ze the phe noty pe of the effec t or ce ll s 
and to evaluate t heir cy t ot.ox ic capacities. Shor t-term . Can A- and IL 
2- st imu l ated Thy-I+ EC were so rted by flow cy t ometry into positively 
and negatively stained populat i ons and the n assayed for cy totox i c ity 
again s t 51 - Cr-l abeled YAC-I targets. Litt l e activ ity was f ound in 
sorted 1.3T4+ cells or ASGMI- ce ll s ; however , s ub s tantial ly s i s was 
medi at.ed by bot h ASGMI + , l yt2- ce ll s , an'd ASGMI + , Lyt 2+ cel l s , 
suggesti ng that two population s o f effectors might exist. In separate 
s tudi es s imilarly cultured cells fail ed to lyse the NK-resistant 
target., P81S ( 2% l ys i s ), compared with YAC - I targets (30%) . By 
contras t, they did lyse ant i-H-2d- coated P8 l S (28%), indicating that 
sam. of the se ce ll s mediate antibody-dependent ce ll-med iated 
cy totox ic ity (ADCC ) vi a Fc r eceptors f OI' IgG. Cultured cel l s a l so 
mediat ed l ecti n- depe ndent cytotoxicity (lDCC ) lysi ng 39% of PHA-coated 
P8lS ta rgets compared with 0% ly s i s of untreated P8IS . Th ese data 
demonst r ate that c ui tured Thy-I+ EC c an mediate se vera l cytotoxic 
act iv it ies, i.e , NK-like cytotox i city, AUCC, and lDCC. Additi onal cell 
sor ti ng e xper iment s shoul d allow det e rm i ning whethe r all three 
ac tivitie s can be mediat ed by the same ce ll type . 
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PSI-3 MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY LABELING OF SUPRABASAL KERATINOCYTE 
CLEARS WITH RETINOID lliERAPY IN PSORIASIS . Vernoica Nwobi-
Lazaru.9, Mark Stene, Jonathan Mansbridge, Nicholas Lowe, UCLA 
School of Medicine, Division of Dermatology, Psoriasis Institute, 
Stanford University School of Medicine. 
The occurrence of Psi-3 antigen has been clearly shown in 
psoriatic supr abasal keratinocytes and a few other dennatopatho-
logic states with rronoclonal antibody staining(Mansbridge et al 1985) . 
This study focuses on the structural rrodification undergone 
by this 135,000 moneclular weight component of the psoriatic supra-
basal keratinocytes after treatment with synthetic retinoid 
Etretinate. 
Involved and uninvolved skin biopsies were taken prior to 
Etretinate therapy. Repeat biopsies were then taken at intervals 
after the s tart of therapy. 
Then utilizing the Aviden Biotin Complex , (ABC Vectastain, Vector 
Laboratories) , method of indirect innrunoperoxidase we confinned 
str ong staining with the murine monoclonal antibody, (Psi-3), 
in untreated involved psoriatic skin. A marked reduction of staining 
was seen after systemic retinoid therapy prior to clinical 
improvement . No staining was found after 8 weeks therapy. 
This observation clearly supports the hypothesis that the ABC 
technique with Psi-3 primary monoclonal antibody could be 
an objective marker for therapeutic response. 
Further studies utilizing these techniques are planned with 
other forms of psoriasis ther apy to examine the specificity of 
this response for retinoid ther apy. 
AC TIV ATION OF THE SUPPRESSOR PATHWAY FOR CONTACT HYPERSE NSITIVITY 
IN UV-IRRAOIATEO MICE. Hiro yuki Okamoto and Marg a ret L. Kripke , 
Departmen t of Immunology, Univ e r sity of Texas System Canc er 
Ce nt e r, M. D. And e r. so n Hospit a l & Tumor Institute , Houston, Texas 
77030. 
To elucidate the mec hani sm by whi c h the T suppresso r pathway 
may be ac tivated , we used an in vivo mod e l of contact 
hypersensitivity (CHS) in t he mouse, in which expos ure of the 
abdomi nal skin to low dose s of UV (280-3 20 nm) radi atio n pr ior to 
app l ication of a contact sensitizer sup pressed Cft S. Using 
fluorescein iso th iocya nate ( FITC) as a contact sensitizer , we 
co nfi rmed that lymph nod es draining the s ite of se nsitization 
contai ned fluorescent ce ll s that induc ed CHS to FITC when inj ec t ed 
in to normal recipients. Th ese antigen presenting ce ll s expressed 
la and were resista nt to 2000 rad. In co ntrast, the dra in ing 
lymph node ce ll s of UV-irradi ated , FITC sensiti zed mice i nduced 
antigen s pecific s uppresso r T ce ll s in reCipient mic e . Usi ng 
fluorescence-activated ce ll so rter (FACS), no difference could be 
detected in the percentag e of FlTC-bound ce lls or th e amount of 
FITC per ce ll in l ymph nod es from UV-irradiated and unirradiat ed 
mice. floreov er, FITC on dying cells or cellular debr i s could not 
act ivate the suppressor pathway . The ce ll s re spo nsib l e for 
inducing s uppreSSi on of CHS to FITC wer e la-, Thy 1+, a nd 
inact i vated by 2000 rad. Thes e findings demon s trate types of 
ce ll s a re involved in the ;n vivo activation of effecto r and 
suppressor immune respo nses. 
ADHERENS JUNCTIONS: CALCIU M-INDUCED ASS EMBLY IN 
KERATINOCYTES AND DEMONSTRATION IN SKIN . E . J . O ' Keefe and 
B. Herman. University of North Carolina , Chapel Hill, NC. 
Ke ratinocytes cultur e d in 0.1 mM Ca+ + rapidly form 
desmosome-containing junctions in response to 1 mM Ca++. 
S ince we fou nd that ke ratinocytes stai n for actin a nd 
vinculin (prote ins associated with anothe r type of 
junct ion, the zonula adherens , o r adhere ns junction), we 
determin e d whethe r adherens junc t ions formed in r esponse 
to increased Ca++. Kera tinocytes c ultured in supplemented 
MCDS 1 53 mediu m were e xposed to 1.0 mM Ca++ , fixed with 
formaldehyde , permeabiliz e d with Triton X-100, and 
s tained with rabbit a nti-vi nculin and second a ntibody . 
Actin was sta in e d with rhodamine-phalloidin. Adh esion 
plaques (focal contacts), but not adherens junctions, 
we re found at low Ca++. In contrast , vinculi n-containi ng 
adherens junctions were visible after 15 min in high Ca++ 
and we r e complete befo re desmosomes , a nd attachme nt 
plaq ues disappeared. I nte rf e r e nc e reflection microscopy 
s ho we d that these junctions , unlik e attachment plaques , 
were suprabasa l. Actin-conta ining stress fibers 
r edistribu ted to form p e riphe ral be lts. Superimposition 
of images of desmosomes a nd adherens junctions by 
digit i zed video mi croscopy s howe d that t he two types of 
junctions we r e distinct structures . Corresponding 
st ructures were also demonstrated in skin . Adhere ns 
junctions are a major feature of e pithel ium a nd are 
r egu l ated by Ca++ i n ke ratinocytes. 
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THE EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX OF THE SKIN IN LIPOID PROTEINOS IS: ULTRA-
STRUCTURAL AND BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES. David R. Ol sen, Larry S. floy, 
Ronald L. Moy, Loi s Y. Mat s uoka, and Jo un1 U1tto , uepartment of' 
Dermatology, Ihomas Jeffe r so n Un1vers 1ty , Ph11adelph1a, PA. 
Lipoid prote in os i s (LP ) i s a rare auto soma l recess ive disease 
affec ting the sk in and other organs. In this s tudy, the patho-
logi ca l proces ses of LP were evaluated by ultras tructural and 
bi ochemical analyses of s kin and cultured f ibrobl a5 t s f rom a patient 
with LP. Tran smi ss ion e l ectron n;i c ro sco py (TEfl) revea l ed the 
prese nce of hya lin -like mater i al with a gra nular appeara nce inter-
s persed between co llagen fiber s . Surrounding the blood vessel wall s 
there was redup li cat ion of the ba sa l laminae. The f ibrobl as tic 
ce ll s in t he affec ted dermi~ contained peculiar cy topl asmic in c lu-
s ions . Biochemical studie s with cultured fibrob l asts from lesional 
s kin s howed that the total production of extsace llul ar matri x 
component s , as <%tectz_d by 3th e synt hes i s of [H] hydroxyproline, 
incorporation of S04 or [ H]glucosam ine into macrolllolecule s , wa s 
not altered in LP ce ll s. Molecular hyb ridizat ions with human 
se quence s pecifi c cD NA s r evealed the express ion of type I and I I I 
proco llagen, as we ll as fibronect in gene s . In addit i on, the l eve l s 
of type IV procoll age n and e l ast in mRNAs WEr e e levated in LP cells, 
as compa red t o con tro 1 fi brob 1 a s t s deri ved from age-rna tched hea lthy 
individual s . The ex press ion of th e latter gene s may have rel eva nce 
to the accumu l atio n of ba sement membrane-like s tructures and the 
hyalin-like materia l detected by TEM. Thus, skin f ib robla sts f rom 
LP demons trate alterations in the phenoty pi c chara cter i s tics in a 
manner that may have r e levance to the pathologi cal processes of thi s 
sys temi c disease. 
SELECTIVE PHOTOCHEMOTH ER APY OF MELANOMA AND HUMAN SQUAMOUS CEL L 
CARCINOHA USING CATIONIC PHOTOSENSITIZERS. AR Oseroff , 0 Ohuoha, 
Ara, ~§tel-Levy! _ T Flo"!-..!~"~_J Foley L Cincotta S Kane , Tuft s -New 
Eng 11 ed Cen & Mass Ce n Hos p, Boston , MA & Rowl and lnst , Camb,'idge , HA 
A major goal of cancer the rapy i s th e preferential de s truction of 
mal ig nant cells , with s pari ng o f normal ti ssues . In an approach called 
"selective carcinoma cel l photolYSis" (SCC P), the preferential uptake 
and retention of cationic photosensitizers by melanoma a nd ca rcinoma 
cells penni t s ve ry selective photodamage to these cells (PNAS 83: 9729-
33 , 1986) . We e va l uated secp !.!l v i vo on s ubcutaneou s i mplant s of 
mela noma (B-16) a nd hUman sq ua mous cell carci noma (FaDu ) in nude mice , 
using th e cationi c photosensi ti ze r nil e blue A (NBA) a nd other· oxazine 
and cyanine dyes . Blood and tissue dye dis tributions we r'e determined 
by quantitative dye extractions and meas ureme nt s o f dye absorption o r 
fluoresce nce , and tumors we r e trea te~ with an a rgon laser pumped dye 
lase r at light doses up to 1000 J/cm . 18- 211 h after oral (0.8 g/kg 
over 2 ~ h in fo od) or I P (50 mg/kg) administ r a tion of NBA, there was 
marked localiza tion of the dye with i n the malignant cells , with both 
tumor: s kin and tumor:muscle ratios >7: 1. A sing le irrad iat ion caused a 
>6. 5-fold increase in the doubl i ng time of the treated tUmors compared 
to control s . Tumors receiving dye or light a lone behaved the s ame as 
control s . Hyperthe rmia, however I s ignif icantly poten tia ted selec tive 
photodamage in dy e-treated tumors, Histologically , NBA treated tumors 
24 h a f ter irradiation s howed massive tumor cell necrosis without 
damage to overlying e pidermis o r dermi s . Thus, cationic dyes can hav e 
a muc h highe r deg ree of localization in malignant cells i n vivo than do 
negativel y charged photoscnsiti zers such as he matoporphyrlnde"riv a tive. 
Photoc hemoth e rapy based on SCCP and possibly combin ed wi th hype rthe rmia 
may pe rmit hig hly selective treatment of malignancies. 
SEQUENTIAL ANALYSI S OF TilE CELLULAR CII ARACTEIUSTICS OF SKIN FRON BON E 
flAR ROH TRANSPLANT PATIENTS IH TII ALLOGENEI C AND AUTOLOGOUS GRAFT VE II-
SUS lias 'I' DI SEASE . Amy S . Palle r. La ura St e ffe n , Ann Ne l so n and Lisa 
Go tt scha l k , De partme nt s of De rlTlDtology and Immunology, Rus h Nedical 
Col l ege , Chicago , I llino i s , 
Thirty-four sk i n biops i es fro m 11 allogene ic bo ne In.:lcrow trans plant 
patient s with g ra ft ve rs us host dise.as (CV II D) we re. analyze d by illlOl\-"1o -
pe rox idase s taini ng , The numbe rs of he lper , cy totoxic and s uppresso r 
T l Yll1phoc tyes and natura l kille r cell s we re assessed wit h ant i -Le u l, 
-Leu 2 , -Leu J , -Le u II and - Le u 15 mo noc l onal antibodies . The numbe r 
of Lange rhan s cell s was de t ermined wit h OKT6 antibodies and DR antigen 
express i on on keratinocy t es was assessed wit h anti-DR lIIo noclonal anti-
body . Les ional s kin from ea rl y mild GVHD cases s howed n Lc uJ/ Leu2 
ratio o f 5 . 0 o r mo rc , but later biops i es o ( acute and c hronic cutaneous 
eVHD had a LcuJ/Le uZ rat io of 0.8-3 . 0 due to i nc reased numbers o f cyto-
toxic (Le uZ+ I..cu1 5-) T ce ll s . Si gnificant numbers of s upp resso r 
(l..cu2+Le u I5+) cel l s we re fo und 1n only onc patient with se ve re ch ronic 
eVIlD . Preliminary examin at i on o( i cs ional skin from 6 patients with 
au to l ogo us GVIID s uggests a S1I11i1 ,1[" trend of Le uJ/Lc ll2 ratios . Niltural 
ki l l el- cells we re ra re ly fo und, but ke ratin ocy tes i n mo s t e VIID patie nts 
were no t ed to s tain wit h an ti-Leu It. AnalysiS of Leu3/Leu2 ratios 
from se rial biopsies o f pa tie nt s wit h GV II D may a llow mo r e acc urate 
monito r i ng of the p rogreSSion o f c utaneo us GVIID and ma y he lp to e l u-
cidate th e mechanis m of de velopment o f auto l ogo us eV I-ID. 
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COL LAGEN BIOSYNTHESIS AND PRDCOLLAGEN GENE EXPRESS ION IN Lf CHEN SCLERO -
SUS ET ATROPHICU S IL SA) OF THE FORESKIN: 
Renato G. Panizzon , Leena Bruckner -Tuder man l , and Tuu l a Vuori02 , 
IDepartment of Dermatology, Unlvers ity Hospital Zurich, S"itzerland , 
2Department of t,'edica l Biochemistry , Uni vers i ty of Turku , Finland . 
The 1lI0st striking pathologic feature of LSA is t he homogenization 
of the con nective tissue in the upper derm i s. It i s st ill controvers i a l 
whether there is rathe r co 11 agen degenerat i on or neofi bri lloge nes i s in 
LSA. Frorn eight patients we determined t he collagen biosynthesi s in 
fibroblasts (3rd to 7th subculture) by labe l ing with 3H - pro line , hydro-
lysis , and chromatograph ic separation of the new l y synthesized °H_ 
hydroxyproline . The mean value of co ll agen biosynthe:iis in fibroblasts 
of uninvolved fore sk in was 126 . 04 ± 24 .4 5 (SEM) cpm H- hydroxypro l ine/ 
106 ce 11 s , wh i 1 e the correspondi ng va 1 ue from les i ona 1 foresk i n 'was 
65 . 00 ± 14.77 (p,0.D01) , a r eduction of 52 %. Normal age-matched 
control foreskin (p'3) showed a mean activity of 109.48 t 6.25 cpm 3H _ 
hydroxypro line/ 106 cells. Type I and type III procollaoen-mRNA wer e 
examined by iso l ation of cy toplasmic RNA , dot blotting, and hybridi-
za tion with 32P-labeled cDNA probes for J..l(I)~, '-.2( 1)- , and J. l (III)-pro-
co llagen chains. The peak height of type I proco ll agen - mRNA (n'6) "ere 
7.39 t 3 .1 2 cm for normal foreskin , 6 . 39 ± 2 .06 crn for lesional foreskin. 
wh il e the corresponding levels of type III procollagen-mRNA (n '3) were 
6.83 ~ 1.50 cm and 4 . 67 ~ 0.71 cm , respectively. In conclusion cultured 
fibroblasts from les ional foreskin of LSA co nt ai n l ess newly synthesized 
col lagen than fibroblasts from uninvolved foreskin , while type I and 
type III procollagen-mRNA syn thesis is s imil ar. Th ese results suggest 
that in LSA one part of type I and type III procollagen i s not depOSited 
in the extracellular matl·ix. 
CHARACl'ERIZATICl'l OF SUPEROXIDE DIst-UTASE FRCM f1Al-M'lLIAN SKIN 
EPIDERMIS . HA Pathak and C carraro , DepartJrent of Dennatology , 
Harvard Medical School and Hass. General Hospital , Boston, HA. 
Superoxide radicals (0'") are camonplace products of the biological 
reduction of 02 and are produced by x-rays, ultraviol et radiation, and 
skin pootosensI.tization reactions . '!teir intrinsic reactivity and 
ability to generate other rrore reactive r adicals (. OH and ' OOH) 
constitute a threat in such processes as skin photoaging and 
carcinogenesis . Superoxide disnutases (saJ ) cata!Ytically scavenge O~ 
radical and provide the prinary defense against 02 cytotoxicity . 
Although infonnation on the type and l evel of saJ in liver , heart , 
kidney, and other tissue is "",11 kno.-n1, the nature and levels of saJ 
in rt'aIllllalian skin rerrains unknown. lo/e report the i solation and 
characterization of saJ fran human, guinea pig , and rrouse epidennis . 
Copper zinc saJ (CuZn-saJ) isolated by the method of Asayarra and Burr 
(J Biol Olan 260:2212 , 1985) was detected in all mamnalian skin 
specimens. Hanganese saJ (HnSOD) was present only in human and guinea 
pig skin; iron saJ was not detected . A sens itive assay using s lab gel 
instead of disc gel e l ectrophores is has been developed to detect 10 -
30 ng SOD in several tissue extracts sirrultaneously and involves 
photochemica l staining of saJ activity using nitroblue tetrazolium. 
Polyacrylamide gel slab electrophoresi s studies of skin saJ r evealed 
ITOlecular weights of 16 , 500 for CuZn- SOD and 23 ,500 for HnSOD . 
Quantitative data using ~-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide oxidation 
method indicated 5 - 10 times lCMer content of saJ in mamnalian 
epidennis in canparison to SOD l eve l s in liver , heart , kidney, and 
other tissue . Differences in SOD activity appear to be r e l evant in 
understanding variations in the susceptibility of human skin to 
actinic damage (photoaging and skin carcinogenesis ) . 
STIMULATED MELANOCITES EXPRESS 11lE GENE FOR THE NERVE GroWlli 
fAC'IDR REX::EPTOR M Peacocke, M Yaar , CP Mansur and BZ\ Gilchrest 
USM Human Nut['ition Reseat"'ch Center, Thfts University, Boston , 
MA. 
The nerve growth factor r"ceptor (N:iFR), a n 80 kD protein 
frond on the surface of many neural crest-<lerived cells , has been 
well charactet"'ized in pheochromocytoma cell s , s ympathet ic nen'e 
cells and mela noma cells . To date , efforts to identify this 
receptor on the surface of the normal hlll1Eln melanocyte , another 
neural crest-der ived ce l l , have not been fruitful. In our tissue 
cultuce system , which utilizes EX:;l-", transferr in, insulin , 
triiodothyronine , hydrocorti sone , cholera toxin and dialyzed 
bra in extract , wh en stimulated with phorbol ester (TPA) , within 
one hour melanocytes convert fran tripolar/stellate morphol ogy 
i nto cells with praninent nuclei , scarce perinuclear cytoplasm 
and long, !Jmjecting dendritic processes juxtaposing adjacent 
cell bodies . We obrerved that this morpholOJic ~henomenon 
correlated with the appearance on the cell s urface of a diffuse 
pa ttern of immunof.luorescent sta ining with the mmocl onal 
a ntibody ME20.4, known lo recOJnize the NGFR. The gene for NGFR 
has been recently cloned a nd northe rn blot analysis of mel anocyte 
tota l cellular RNA using lhe a ppropriate NGFR c- DNA showed an 
absence of the 3 . 8 kilooose mRNA species in unstimulated 
melanocytes and fibmblast controls , but increas ing levels of the 
NGFR mRNA in melanocytes st imulated with TPA up to 12 hours post 
stimulation. Thus , there da ta stm ngly s upport, given the 
appropriate st imulation, the ability of the cultured human 
melanocytes to ex~ress the NGFR gene. 
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MEA SUREMENT OF STRATU M COR NEUM MEMBRANE FLUIDITY BY 
FLUORESCEN CE POLA R I ZA nON. ~_ X~1.!.e.L __ t:. c __ 5.t.u.b.b.s_ ". L _F:. ._ 
~l'!.n_'! __ ~ __ "i . ___ ~ . ___ ~~i..~h..L Estee Louder , Research Park , 
Melvill" , NY, 'Tho mas Jefferson University , Phil a ., PA 
We hove developed a novel technique for studying 
membrone fluidity of stratum corneum (SC) cells I, sing 
fluorescence polarization. As SC cells mature they 
ext t'ud e interc~llular membrane complexe3 which renulate 
wat er permeRbility and cel l ad h esio n. Differentiation 
related or exte rn ally induced changes in lipid 
composit i on may alter phy s i ca l properties of these 
Ine mbrane s . To assess such changes , SC single ce ll 
s uspensio ns were treated with the fluorescent hydrophobi c 
probe l, 6 - diphenyl - l, 3 , 5 - hexatriene (DPH). DPH inter -
calates into the membrane lipid r egions ::Ind the freedom 
o f mo tion (:nembrone fluidity) of the adjacent l ipids is 
measured as the flu oresce nce anisotropy pa!~ameter. 
Higher values indicate a mo re ri&id me mbr atl e wh ereas 
lower values indicate a mo re fluid membrane . Using the s e 
techniques we we re able to measure the progressive 
fluidi zatio n of treated SC cells as compared to control 
cells fr o m 7 human vol un teers over a II week period. In 
additio n, fluidity of skin cells in c ultur e has been 
Ineasured and analyzed witl1 respect to age of donor cells 
a nd alte ratio ns in tIle cultu T' e milieu . Our results 
clearl y s upport the u se of thi s technique as a me ans to 
correlate ce llul ar cllange s witll skin conditio n. 
INHIBITION OF RESPONSE TO ALLOANTIGEN BY REINFUSION OF 
PHOTOINACTlVATED ALLOREACTIVE LY~IPHOCYTES. N. Perez, L. Laroche . and 
Richard Edelson. Carole Berger, Depts of Derm . & Path. I Col umb ia 
Univ .• NYC and Dept . Derm . . Yale Univ. , New lIave n, CT , 
Tolerance to s kin allografts is di fficult to achieve due to the 
aggressive host immune re s pon se to fo reign antigens . Immunosuppressive 
protocols which inhibit the effec tor T cells t hat mediate rejection 
may prolong graft s urvival. This study demonstr,'ltes that pre-exposure 
of the hos t to S-methoxypsor.,'llen (SNOP) and ultraviolet A (UVA) 
inactivated alloreactive cel ls inhibits subseque nt in vivo and i n 
vit ro response to alloallt igen , - -- -
-riALB/c mice received CBA/J skin g ra fts and their splellocytes served 
as a source of alloreactive effector cells , The splenocytes were 
treated with 100 ng/rul SNOP and 1 J/cru2 UVA prior to r ein fusion into 
BALB/c recipients . Recipient mice were tested for t o lerance to 
alloantigens in mixed leukocyte cul ture O'n.C}. cyto toxicity (CTL) and 
delnyed type hypersensitivity (DTH) assays. 
Splenocytes from BALU/c rec i pients of SNOP-UVA inactivated 
nlloreactive cells did not prolifcL".'lte in fofLC (-5, 168 + 3133) and 
generated a lower cyto toxic response (27 + 7) to alloantigens i n 
comparison with sensitized controls (r-fLC:-21,9 18 + 11,737; CTL : 52 + 
LJ%) . Splenocytes from these tolerant mice s uppressed the MLC (lOO%-
i nh ib.) a nd CTL response (SO % i nhib. ) of alloantigen sensitized BALB/c 
mice. In vivo , t he DTH res pon se of tolerant mice was specifically 
s uppressed(86% inhib.} to the alloantigen in comparison with controls. 
These re s ult s demonstrate Chat the in vivo a nd in vitro response to 
alloantigen ca n be s uppressed by pre:-tre;ting theh~ith 8NOP-UVA 
inhibited effector cells . This mode of s uppression may aid in the 
trans planta tion of foreign grafts . 
ASSESSMENT OF THE VARIATION IN PERCUTANEOUS ABSORPTION WIT H THE SKIN 
SANDWI CH FLAP ~' OnEL . LK Pershing. RL Conk lin, GG Krueger. Dept. of 
Medic in e , Univ. of Utah Sc hoo l of Medlcine, Salt Lake City , UT. 
Rev iew of the in vivo percutaneous ahso rpti on (PA) 1 iterature re -
veals highl y variab l e data. Th e r at ski n sa ndwi ch fla p (RSSF) and t he 
human skin sa ndwich flap (HSSF). with its unique isolated vasculature. 
were utilized to rietermine whet her the variation in PA was t he result 
of sk in type , tempora l bi ol ogica l variatio n or experimental technique. 
Thr ee different drug s we r e used on the 1) same sk in on different hosts 
(SSDH), 2) same skin on the same host (SSSH) and 3) different skins on 
different hosts (DSOH), II s ing both RSSF and HSSF . Blood samples were 
co ll ected periodically from the flap and ana l yzed fo r [drug) . The 
total amount absorbed (A) was ca lculated via the trapezo i da l rule and 
the coeff i c i ent of variation (CV) rieterlllined for n>3 . 
DRUG VEHICLE DOSE SA(cm2) CV T%) 
RAT HUMAN 
SSDH SSSH nSDH SSOH SSSH DsnH 
CAFFEI NE et hanol finite 0 . 79 49 33 35 49 41 S9 
HYDROCORT Dwater i nfi n 0 . 79 13 32 2q 34 
UREA Dwater i nf i n 0.79 70 41 
Th e CV of the A of all drugs tested ac r oss r at SSSH (16-33%1 was sim-
ilar to t hat across rat DSOH (16-411,) . The variab i l ity ac r oss hllman 
SSSH (34-41%) wa s sl i ght ly gr eater than rat SSSH ( 16-33%) with a wider 
range in t he CV across human DSDH than r at DSDH . The CV mea s ured in 
the present study with human ski n agree with that obse rv ed by others . 
Both rat and human sk in demonstrate 30% CV, s uggesti ng an inherent 
temporal biological variability in the anima l host or skin permea-
bility, or cons i stent variability in experiment;)l technique. 
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CONSTITUTIVE PRODUCTION OF PROCOLLAGENASE BY CULTURED HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES MJ Petersen , DT Woodl ey, GP Stricklin, EJ O'Kee fe, 
Department of Dermato logy, On lv . of No. Carollna, Cha pe l Alii , NC and 
Division of Dermatology, V.A . Medica l Center, Memph i s TN 
We have reported previously the product ion of collagenase which 
c l eaved type I coll agen by cultured human kerati nocytes treated with 
l 2-0-tetradecanoy lphorbol - 13-acetate (TPA) (Petersen et a l ., J BioI 
Chem, 1987), detected us ing an assay of e nzymatic activity. No 
co llagena se activity was detected in non -TPA treated keratinocyte 
cultu r es. We have now examined medium from kerati nocytes cultured i n 
the absence of TPA for collagenase production us ing two more sensitive 
methods, immunoprecipitation of radiolabelled collagenase a nd ELISA, 
and mea s ured the isoelectric point (p I ) of the kerati nocyte and 
fibrob l a s t co llagenase. 
Human keratinocytes, passage 2-8, grown to confluence in MCDB 153 
with 0.1 mM ca l c ium, were labelled with 35S-me thionine pr io r to 
immunoprec i pitation of the conditi oned med ium with rabbit anti serum to 
human sk in co ll agenase. Immunoprecipitation products were ana l yzed 
with a utorad iography of sodium dodecy l s ulfate- pol yacry l amide ge l s. 
Two procollagenase protein bands, Mr = 56 , 000 and 51,000, were 
i mmunoprec i pita ted from kerat i nocyte-condit i oned med i um and were 
identi cal to those immunoprecip i tated from fibroblast and TPA-treated 
kerati nocyte med ia. The procollagenase in replicate kerati nocyte 
cu ltures, quantitated by ELISA, was 409 ± 22 ng/ml (mea n :'. SEM). 
Using 20 ge 'l e l ectrophore s i s , the pI of the keratinocyte procoll agen-
ase was 5.6-5.9 , and that of the fibroblast proenzyme wa s 5.9-6 . 4 . 
In conclusi on, cultured human kerat inocytes constitutivel y produ ce 
a procollagenase with the same mo l ecul ar we i ght as the proenzyme 
produced by dermal fibrob l asts and a s imilar pl . 
~lOUSE MODEL OF ATYPI C AL FIBRO XANT II OMA . R. Phel ps . E. SC hWO I·t z , 
N. lI arpuz, R. Gordon, and 1\1. Lcbwolll , Depar'lment o f Dermatology, Mt. Si na i 
Sc hool o f Med ic ine, N.Y. , N.Y . 
At yp icul ribroxll nthoma is 0 beni gn, mesenchymally-dcr' ivcd neopi o!'m be-
li eved to arise as a consequence o f ac tini c da mAge . To exa mine this hypothes is, 
hai rless (Sk h/ hr- l) mi ce were irrad iat ed thri ce weekl y with FS21l sun lumps fOI' 
30 weeks OJ' morc with c ry lhcmogeni c dosages. A high propol,tion o f surviving 
m ice deve loped pl eomol'phi c spindle cell tum o r'S wh ich occ urred adj acent to in 
situ o r' invasive squomous neoplasms. In orde!' to determine their' prec ise hi sto-
genes is , the tumors were s ubj ec ted to e lec tron mi c roscopy (Er'l1) li nd a vidin bi o-
tin immunoperox idase (lP) t eC hniques us ing ontibodies aga ins t epit he li a l mu l' -
ke r's: epidel'mo l kerati n, widc spectrum kerot in, a nd e p ithe li a l me mbra ne a nti -
genj me la nocy te ma rkel', $- 100 pl'olc in ; nnd his tiocy t c markers , a lpha- I- a nti -
tl' yps in a nd lysozy me. EM showed spindl e cell s with abundant rough endoplas-
mic I' c li c ulum , p inocyto tic vesicles, extracellulo r basa l lo mina - li ke mote ria l 
und ribf'illlll'y collagen. Tile re were a lso occasiona l round cells with rilopodio 
und Iysoso mcs. IP demons trated epitheli a l membra ne a ntigen a nd bo th kCf'utin 
types in adjacent a t ypical sq uamous epithclium and the ir' com plc t e nbsence in 
the sarcomatous or eos . Lysozy me wos fo coll y positive in some lorge cells witll -
in thc tumor but was a bsent in s llrrounding ke rntinocy t es. S- I 00 nnd re maining 
mor'kers Wef'e ncga tive t1l1'oughoul. The f' csulls s uggest 0 fibl' oh is tiocy ti c dif-
rc rc nti ation fo r so me o f thcse tumors , In addition, thcse c hunges f'cse mbl c 
those descl'ibed for human otypical fib f'oxonthomo, and the r e by SUPPOl"ts the 
('o lc o f ull('ov io lc t irl'odioli on in cpidc l'mo ll y a nd dCf'moll y dcr ivcd ncoplns ill. 
IMMUNO- STIMULATORY CAPABILITIES OF PURIFIED LANGERHANS CELLS IN 
CULTURE. Catherine A. Picut ) Cha- Soo Lee , Edward P. Doughe rty! Robert 
M. LC\lis, De partme nt of Pathology , Ne w York State Co llege o f 
Veterinary Medic ine, Cornell Univers ity, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Dynamics of murine epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) purified to 85% 
by immunoabsorpt ion vere s tudied through 72 hours o f culture , and 
compar ed t o LC in a c rude epith elia l cell suspension (crud e Ee) . The 
functional ability of purified LC to present alloantigen (primary 
r esponse ) and f o r e ign antigen (secondary r esponse) was determined. 
Changes in sur fac e dens ity o f 16 mol ec ules ve r e determined by back-
scattered elect r on i maging (BEl). Fr eshly-p r epared LC are poor 
s timulators o f a primary allogenic re s ponse with a 12 to 16 f old 
increase in s timulator y capacity by 1 2 hours , us ing purified LC and 
c rude EC , r espec tively. Fr eshly-prepared LC are \leak stimulator cells 
in a secondary autologous r esponse with a 2.5 (purified) to 6 (c rude 
EC) f old increase in antigen-pres enting function by 72 hours . Cell-
free media from cultured keratinocytes (KC) did not eff ec t dynamics o f 
purified LC. Surface density o f Ia molecules increased through 72 
hours with no differe nce bet\leen LC in a crude or purified cell s uspen -
sion . 
This s tudy demons trates that LC matur e into potent immun~-stimulatory 
cells in culture , independent o f KC. The increas ed st imulation 
observed \lith c rude EC compared to purifi ed LC may be due to effe c t s 
of KC on lymphocyte proliferat ion in the functional assays employed. 
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~LTERAT10N IN THE [3Hl-GLUCOSAM IN E POOL OF HUMAN KERAT IN OCYT ES LA8ELED 
FOR GL YCOSAMI NOGL YCAN CO NTENT UNDER LOW CALC I UM CO NO IT ION S. M 
Piepkor n, ~ Fl eckman, !!. crney , ~ Linker, Dept s . Med i c ine ~ Patho l ogy , ' 
UnlV e r slty of IJtah and V . • Medica~er, Sa lt. Lak e City, liT, a nd 
Oept . of Medicine, I)niv e rsity of Wa s hin gton , Seattl e , WA . 
Chang es in the me taboli c poo l s of keratino cyt es grown in l ow 
ca l ci um could re fl ect the mec hanism of in compl ete ke r at in ization und e r 
th ese c ulture conditions . Human neonata l foresk in ke r ati nocyte 
cultures in 0 . 3 mMIL a nd ~ . o "'M/L ca lcium- co nt ain in g medium at l ow and 
high cell den s i tie s were metaho l ica lly-l ahe l ed for thei r glycosamino-
glycan (GAG) co nt e nt with the pr ec lJr so r s [35S1-su l fate and [ 3H1-gluco-
samine . The peri ce llul ar compartme nt wa s ohtained hy ex tract i on of 
the ce ll s with EGTA and tryps in, and the GAG s analyzed by s tandard 
procedures . Alt hough tota l f35S 1-GAG synthesi s/ rrg DNA de c lined 'iOt 
f r om preconf l uent to conflu ent and differentiated cultures ( hi gh 
ca l ci um), r eflect ing r educed hepara n, dennatan , and c honrlro i t in 
s ulfates, s uc h wa s not f ou nd in high density , nondiffere ntiated 
cultures ( l ow ca l c ium). The degradation produ ct s of he pa r an sulfates 
fo r eac h condition we r e ex amin ed e l ec trophoreti ca ll y fo ll owing l ow pH 
nitrous acid depolyme r ization, a nd the [35S1/[3Hl r at i os were 
ca l cu l ated for th e mono- and di-sulfated di - and tet r a- s accharide 
products . Notab l y, the low ca l c ium, high ce ll density condit i on was 
assoc iated with a 2-4-fo l d i nc r ease in the r atio , compa r ed wi th t he 
ot her conditions, re flecting a de c line in the r311]- g l ucosamin e l abe l. 
Thu s , at s uffi cient ce ll density in low c al c i um t he r e is a se l ect iv e 
defi c i e ncy in the r3H]-g lu cosamine pool, du e e ither to dilu t ion by 
e ndog e nou s glucosamine o r to de f ect ive memhrane t r a ns port of t he 
isotope . Further, th e dec line in r 35S]-GAG/ce ll in high ca l c ium i s a 
different i at i on -de pendent effect. 
I NTltAEP I DERMAl. NEUTllOPlIl1.I C I gA PERMATOS I S: P[tESENeE OF C IIK IILAT I NG 
PE~IPIII GUS- I.IK E I gA ANTIBODY SPEC I F I C FOR ~10NKEY EPITIlEL 1 U~I . I'ar r e n 
N. Piette, Ru ssc l l R. Burk e n and Thoma s I. . Ila y; Dcpartment of Der ma-
t o logy . Univ. of Iowa Co ll egc o f ~fcd i ci ne , Iowa Cit )' , l A, 
ln traepidc 1"Ina i ne u t rophili c IgA dermato s i s i s a t'ccent l y desc dbcd 
vesi cul opustul ar di so rd e r (NEJ~I 3 13: 1 64~, 1985) . We rcport t he second 
ca se of t hi s di sordcr in a 4 2 yei'lr o l d man with :1 22 year hi s tory of 
pemphi gus fol iac eous- l ike di sease, Gr oupcd vc s .i c l es , hul l ac and pu s-
tu l es on the head . ncck, tru nk and sc r otum r evea led hi sto l og i c s upl"a -
ha s ilar nCil ntho l ysis and neutrophi l i c mi c ron h ~ccss c s in thc epide rmi s, 
a nd mix ed derma l in fi l t ra te s . Di rect immu no fluo rescent nri c r osco p), o f 
bo th peri l esiona l and uni nvolv ed s kin s howed int e r ce llular I g/\ i n the 
uppe r e pid e rmi s . I g ~l . C3 , and fibrinog e n \\'e 1'C no t sce n , Ilepeatcd 
indirec t immunof luorescent st ud ie s ove r seve r a l year s s hOl\'ed 1 0 \\' t i ter 
pemphigus- lik e s tainin g with po l yva l en t human I gG , A,~1 (hea vy +li ght 
chai n) s pecific a nti se ra . Ind ircct studi es u s ing monov~a1 cnt henv)' 
c ha i n s peci fi c a nti s cra de tected on l y IgA, ilt a Uter of 1 :80. Th cra-
py wa s notilb l c for re s i s tanc e to high do se s ystemic co rti cos teroid s , 
drug se ns itivity to daps onc, in to l e l'an ce to a z.~lth ioprin c . sati s fa c t ory 
r esponse to arceto s one for gr ea t l! l' t ha n 10 yC~1I" S, a nd c ur r ent good 
contro l with sui f :lpy ridine a nd 1 0\\' dose pred ni so ne . 
Int ra c pi d e rmal ne u trophil i c Igl\ dc rma tos i s appears to ha ve a 1ll'0-
tracted cour se, may r esembl e pemphigu s fo l'i ca co us c lini c all y, and ha s 
both l c s io na.l a nd no n- l es ion<l l s ki n depo s i t s of IgA in a ll i n tcrcc ll -
ular patte rn. Circ u l ating anti -epi derma l IgA in t hi s d i sease s uggests 
an autoimmu ne et i o logy for thi s d isord e r , and its pt'cscnce may be mi s-
intcrp ,"c t cd if on l y poly val en t tl ntiimmunog lohu l ill ~I ntj se ra i s lI sed f o r 
i ndi rect immunofl uo r cscc nce , 
STUD IES ON ENZYMA'rrC I)[SPERSION OF CELLS PROM GRANULOMATOUS 
[NF LAMMATtON O F' T HE SKIN . (:a rlo Pincelli , Akira Fujioka , Hideko Suya, 
and Will iam L . Epstein, Dep"'rtme n t o f Oe rm;)tology , Univers ity of 
Ca lifornia , Sa n rranci a co, Califor nia . 
Prepar ..... tion o( vio:lb le si ngle cell s uspe nsion f rom e xcisefl skin 
l e s ions with dermal i nfiltra tion is be nef i c ial i n oroer t o c haracter -
i ze fun c tion a nd properties of t he cells . We isolaterl cells present 
il1 organized ep i thelioid cel l gr a nulomas e voked i n th e s kin of BALB/c 
mice a nd e xamined the cel lular constitue n ts. 1'he ski n wa s exci sed 
and f ine l y minced in HBSS mediu m buffered wi t h lIe pes . The f ragme nts 
wer.~ incubated at )7°C in Has s rn edium s uppleme nted with 10\ feta l 
calf se rum, 1. 5 mg/ml co llage nase a nd 0 . 5 mg/ml hyalur onidase for 60 
min. The s pe c i lne ns were passed through a s tainless stee l sieve a nd 
appli ed to a gau~e column. The ce l l s us pe nsion obtai.led by ce n t ri Eu-
gatio n ~ Ild resuspended in PBS contai ned 95' viable cel l s b y trypan 
blUe e xc l us ion . The numb e r. of ce lls obtai ned was e nough for analysis 
LJ s ing the F'luoresce nce 1\cti vated Ce ll Sorte r (rACS) . Th e me thod 
i;\llQwe d u s to e8timat~ a t~ ndency for ch a, ng e in cell populations a t 
diffl'! r. e nt .,tdges o f gra nul omatous ti ss ue r.emodeling b y light '5catte r 
a na lysis . Surface ma rke r.s for matllt"1;! T cells a l s o we r e detecta.ble 
us ing ".l nti -Thy1 . 2 , Lyt-1 a nd Lyt- 2 mo noc l o nal a ntibodies wi th immuno-
peroxida t3e staining a nd tht! F.I\CS . Modification i n the r e dct ivi ty of 
the slJcface ma rke cs by e nz ymAtic diges tio n was tested IJ 5i ng r.e ll 
suspension f r om spl~e n . The tr ea tme n t did not alte r th e numbe r o f 
positively s t ai nP.d cells. Thi s !3 tudy p r o vldes a s imple i<Jol;;atio n 
t echnique that r e tains ce l 1 vi abi lity and s ur face immun o logical 
prope rties . It cou ld be i mprove ,j fu rth e r f o r iso13tion of d iffer.c'lt 
co,!l L type s f r om Lt.'!Rions of 'II a ny s\C; i'l di IJeases . 
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SERUI1 FRE E GROWTII ANO GROWT H FACTOR RE QUI RE MENT S FOR NORflAL HUMAN 
MELANOCYTE S IN VITRO. Mar k R. Pitte l kow and Gary D. Shipley , 
De pa rtment of Derma to l ogy, Mayo Cl i ni c , Roc hes ter , 11i nn esota 55905 and 
Depar tment of Ce ll & Mol ecular ~ i o l o gy , Univ er s i ty of Oregon, 
Po rtl and , Orego n 97201. 
Normal human me l anocytes i so l ated fro m neonatal or adu l t epidermi s 
ca n be e ffi c i entl y propagated IInd e r ser um free co ndi t i ons usi ng basa l 
med i um MCBD 153 containing bov ine pi tuitary ext ra ct (9PE), in sulin and 
su ppl ements including e than o l amine , phosphoetha no l am ine . hyd rocor ti-
sone and 12- 0- t etradeca noyl phorbo l 13- ace tat e (TPA). Medium ca l cium 
co nc entrat i on of O.lmfl supports exce ll ent gr owt h. TPA (10 ng/ml ) e li-
minates cont aminat in g kerat ino cyte growth and great l y increases mel a-
no cyte pro liferation. Cultures ca n be estab li s hed di rec tl y from di sa g-
gr ega t ed ep i de rma 1 ce 11 s or from pri mary cu 1 ture s 0 f ke r a t i nocytes 
that contain melanocytes . Ear ly s ubcultures of me l ano cyt es ex hibit d 
popu l a tion ge ne ration time of 36 -~8 hours. With extend ed culture , co n-
fluent ce ll de ns ity reac hed 2-3x105 ce ll s/cm2. Ce ll s ca n be repeated l y 
passaged at 101' seed ing de nsiti es (0 . 5-l xl03/cm2) . Greate r tha n 30- 35 
c umu l at ive popula t i on doub l ings ha ve bee n a ttained for neo nata l and 
adult mel anocytes. A hepar in binding growth facto r , has i c f ibrohl as t 
growth fa c tor (bFGF) , i so 1 ated from BP E, r e pl aces the culture requ i re -
ment for BPE. bFGF and in su li n are t he so l e polypeptide growth fac -
tors required for prol ifer at i on . Hepar in ( 3 " g/m l ), in combi nation 
with 10 ng/m l bFGF fu rther improves me l ano cy te gr owth. Under these 
conditions , ep iderma l growt h facto r (EGF) i s not demon s trated to be 
mitogeni c. ~ i milar to ot her mese nchymal and neuroec t ode rma l ce l l s , 
me l anocy t es prol iferate i n re spo nse to bFGF. Thi s culture sys t em will 
be useful to irlenti fy ot her mitogeni C facto r s and s ub s tan ces that 
re gu l at e me l ano cy t e , growth and differ enti at i on. 
RESPONSE OF MURINE SKI N TO 2 , 3 , 7 , 8- TETRACHLOROD I BENZO-P-DIOXI N 
( TCDD) : COMPARISON OF HAIRED AN D HAIRLESS GENOTYPES . S . Madli 
Puhvel and Midori Sakamoto. Division of Dermatology , UCLA Schoo l 
of Medicine -atidWadsworth VA Medical Center , Los Angeles , Cali f. 
TCDD is a potent prototype of a group of polyhalogenated a r omatic 
hydr ocar bons which induce ch l oracne in human skin and ch loracne-like 
changes in hairless mouse skin . Othe r s have reported t hat unlike 
skin of hair less mice , skin of congenic hair ed mice is entirely 
unrespons i ve to TCDD. However , we ha ve fou nd t hat TCOD induces an 
i nc rease in ce ll proliferation and differentiation i n epide nnal 
ker atinocyte cultures de rived f rom newborn hai red HRS/J mice . 
In this study we re - examined i n greater detail t he comparative 
c utaneous response of congenic haired and hai r less newborn (derived 
f r om homozygous breeding col onies) and adult HRS/J mice to TCOD 
exposure in vivo . Parameters rronitored were: cutaneous histology , 
epidermal transglutaminase (ETG) a nd orni t hine decarboxylase (DOC) 
act'i vities , and t he effect of topical fluocinolone acetonide (FA) 
and i ndomethaci n (I) t r eatment on the above parame t e r s . 
Results indicated t hat r esponse of newborn mouse skin to TCOD was 
simi l a r to t hat of adults. TCDD induced sebaceous gland i nvo lution 
and an i ncrease in ETG activity i n both haired and hairless mice. 
ODC activity was not stimulated i n e ither st rain. The significant 
differ e nce in response to TCOD was the marked epi t helial/epide rmal 
hyperplasialhype rkeratinization in skin o f hairless mice , and the 
total absence of this in hai r ed anima l s . Neither FA nor I treatment 
affected a ny response to TCDD. The diffe r e nce i n in vivo a nd in 
vitro r esponse to TCOD in haired mice offe r s a modeY" rQrstudying 
regu l ation of epider mal growth a nd prolifer ation . 
S'l'RATUI'1 COHNEU~I I\hl'l'IBOOII::S AS DE'l'EC'l'I::D BY HC;1<IAGGLU'l'UIl\T10N fiRE NOT 
CIREC'n :D AllAINST KEHA'l'lN INTERNEDIA'J'E FILl\f'lEN'l' . Salah Qu taishat , 
~ Kumar , Ernst !.h ~ a nd Stefania Jabl o nska * , Depts . of 
~icrobiology and I)ermatol ogy , University at Buffalo , SUNY , lJuffa l o , 
NY and · OepL of OermaLol ogy , \"arsaw 1\cademy of f'lec1ici ne . \-Jarsaw , 
Poland 
Recent s tudies of I'lintncr anc'l La .... ·l ey (JIO 82 : 491. 1984) ha ve 
indicated that stratum corneum (SC) i\ntibodic;:- reacting by indirect 
imnlunof luoresce ncc (IF) to th upper cytop l asmi C antigens , arc 
cl irected aga inst kerati n intermedia t filame nt (K I F) . Th e re are , i n 
adciition, SC antibodies which are primarily detect ed by passive 
hemaggutination (IIA) and have been t houg ht to }Jl ay a role in hyper-
proli ferilt i o lJ of epidermal ce ll s . The purpose of this study was to 
determi ne the acti vity of IIA -SC antibodieo to .... ·ards KIF . 
Stratum cor ne um antigen W~IS prepared from human ca llu s and psori-
atic sca l es by trypsin-phenol-water extracti on . KIF were prepared 
by 8 r.1 urea e xtraction of the SC. The H1\ activity of human Sera was 
determin ed befo re and a fL er absorption \.,.ith SC antige n and KIF' pre-
parations . Simila'rly , KIF antibody activity was de termin ed on ab-
sorbec] a nd unabsorbed !.Jera by immunoblott ing . The KIF preparat i on 
d id not absorb the II A-SC antibody activity while compl etely remov ing 
anti-KIF antibody activ ity . Anti-KIF anU body acLiv i ty in the same 
sera we re not affected by absorpt ion with SC antigen while the 
latter absorbed out the iI}\-SC a ntibody activity . These results 
indicate th a t HII -SC antibodies a re different from t he anti -KIF and 
SC antibodil?s as detecLed by indirec t I F. 
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DETECTION OF CANDWA AC I D PROTEINASE (CAP) ANTlBODIES IN SYSTEm C CANDI-
DIASIS BY ENZYHE U IHUNOASSAY . Thomas L. Ray a nd Candia O. Payne, Narsh-
a l l Dermato l ogy Researc h Lab . Univ . of Iowa Co l. of Hed .• Iowa City , lA. 
CAP. a secreted Ca ndida e nzyme . i s a putat ive vi rule nce factor facili-
tating i nva sion by c l eaving kera tin and co llage n . CAP ma y t he refo re be a 
ma r ker fo r invasive candid iasis. To quantitate anti-CAP antibodies in 
human and mut'ine sera . a CAP - ELlSA wa s developed . 
CAP immunized RaIble mo use sera gave a Single precipitin l ine against 
CAP and rea c t ed only with the 42 KD protein band by \,'cstcrn immunob l ot . 
Nonoc1ona l anti-CAP was obtai ne d by f usion of mouse sp l een ce ll s to NS-I 
cells, and anti - CAP hybridomas were selec t ed . 
Using C. alb. de rived CAP coated mic rotiter plates , human and mur i ne 
ant i-CA P- [gGand IgH we re meas ur e d by .:l biotin-strcpcavid in - alkaline 
phosp hatase EL LSA system. Anti-CAP titers we re calculated as t he reci -
procal di lut ion giving an 00 .500 . Pre-immune mouse anti - CAP titers we re 
O. and immune titers rose to 7 ,000 by 7 weeks . A modi fied , compet itive 
i nh i bition ELlSA to measure CAP antigen gave a linea r res pon se from 10 
ng to 1 mg ( 1' =.98) using purified CAP . 
The me an tite r of I gG anti - CAP in norma l human se ra was 1 ,637 (upper 
limit a 4 , 565) (n:::;24) . 13/14 patie nt s with C. alb. septicemia , and 4/8 with 
f.. ~. septicemia ha ll s i gni fica ntly elevated tite r s 10 to 100X norma l. 
35/37 pa tient s wit h l oca l i nva sive ca ndidiasis wit hout septice mia had 
s imilarly e l evated titer s , wh ile only 3137 hi gh risk patients to CAndi-
diasis but no in fection had mar ginally e l eva ted tite r s . 1 9C titers rose 
4-7 days afte r s us pec t ed in fection. co rrelated with Candida antigenemia 
(Ramco) . and dec lined with amphotericin B t hera py . Patien t s with othe r 
bacteria l or fu ngal i nfections retained norma l anti-CAP tite r s . 
Eleva t ed ant i-CAP titers in candidiasis s upport CAP AS a virulence 
facto r. CAP-ELI SA may have dia gnostic va Jue i n invasive candidiasis . 
PHYSICAI.raiEMICAL QlAR/\CTERIZilTION OF LIPID-PHASE TRANSITIONS IN HUMAN 
Sl'RA'IUM Cl)RNE.1JM ANO MODEL SYSTEMS . S. J . Rehfeld , S. I:tlawan, 1-1. Plachy. 
P .M. Elias . Dermatology Service, VAMC, and Department of Q)emistry, 
San Francisco Stat e University I San Francisco , CA . 
Abundant evidence points to a critical role for stratum corneum 
(SC) lipids as regulators of both s tratum corneum permeability and 
desquanation. Moreover , modulations in the physical s tate of these 
lipids nay be critical for both of these functions, a hypothesis 
supported by prior differentiated scanning calorimetr'i c (U5C) s tudies 
that revealed lipid phase transitions at physiologic terrperatures in 
neonatal l1'Duse SC (JID 79:1 , 1982) . In humm SC, however , such 
profiles are not as regularly observed on U5C. 'Ihus, the lipid phase 
transition of humm SC were also evaluated by elecl:J:on spin resonance 
(ESR) , utilizing the perdeuterated probe , lJl'8N (8B1\ 600: 655 , 1980) . 
Normal SC from s unburn and fran urrler orthopedic casts, as well as SC 
obtained by trypsinization of fresh autopsy sampl es , demonstrated a 
reproducibl e thermal transition at 39-41 ' C. When the saIre probe was 
introduced into cholesterol: fatty acid mixtures a t I1'Dle ratios COlllXU'-
abl e to those fourrl in SC, we found a previously unrecognized lipid 
transition a t 35 'C , which increased by 2 ' C when the cholest erol 
content was doubled . 'Ihese s tudips demonstrate: a) that humm SC has 
prominent, lipid phase transitions at physiological temperatures; 2) 
the usefulness of ESR, coupled with U5C, to elucidate these thermal 
phenomenon; and 3) p reviously unrecognized lipid transitions due to 
cholesterol: fatty acid interactions a t physiologic terrperatures and 
concentrations . 'Ihese lipid transitions in humm SC nay have iJrpor-
tant .il11plications for both epidermal penreability and desquamation. 
CHAAACfERIZilTION OF n-o CYCLIC NUCLED'l'IDE INDEPENDENI' KINASSS AND A 
PI-D5PHl\TASE ISOLATED rnCM R/lT EPIDERMIS THAT ARE ACfIVE TOWARDS EPI-
DERMAL FILAOOUN . Katheryn Resing and Beverl y Dal e . Depts of perio-
dontics and oral biol ogy, University of Washington. Seattle WA 
Ke ratinizing tissues synthesize fi l aggrin as a highly phosphorylat ed 
precursor (profilaggrin) that i s ccmpletel y dephosphorylated during 
processing to filaggrin, at which t ime it interacts with keratin fila-
ments . Usi ng f ilaggrin as a substrate anal ogue for profilaggrin. we 
have i sol ated two kinases and a phosphatase fran rat epi dermis, which 
appear to regul ate t he phosphoryl ation of profilaggrin . The kinases 
have been purified by DI'AE cellulose. phosphocellulose, hydro"yl-
apatite , f ilaggrin sepharose, and Sephacryl 5300 ch romatography. while 
t he phosphatase has been partially purified by DI'AE cellulose. hydroxyl. 
apati te and Sephacryl S300 chr'Cll'at~2aplly . Neither kinase. s hC>o/S acti v-
a tion ~n the presence of cAMP or Ca . One has been ldentl.fl,ed as 
casein kinase II (CKII) by phosphorylation of a QUI specific peptide. 
while the other has been narred filaggrin kinase (E1<) because of its 
preference for filaggrin over other substrates. Peptide m3pping show 
CKII phosphorylates f ilaggrin peptide F20 in a manner similar to that 
seen in vivo, while FK phosphoryl ates F16, as seen in vivo. as we ll as 
two unidentified peptides . The phosphatase has a neutral pH optimun 
and i s specific for phosphofilaggrin or profilaggrin, s howing no 
dephosphorylation of phosphocasein or the CKII specific peptide . All 
three e nzyrres are inhibi ted by Nacl in the order CKII<E1« phosphatase , 
with the ph.psphatase showing half inhibition at 35 mH. The decrease 
in Na+ and K l e vels seen during keratinization rray be responsible for 
activation of these enzyrres at the pro[:er ti.rre during ke ratinization. 
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'lROPHIC EFFECTS OF INTE:RFERON-GAMI1A ON truMAN SKIN MICROVASCULAR ENIXl-
THE:LIAL CELLS. M.K. Reu..ch, B.J. Nickoloff and M.A. Karasek. The Psor-
iasi .. Research Institute and the Departments of Dermatology and Path-
ology, Stanford University, Stanford, CA. 
Interferon-ganma (IFN) has p<"ominent antiviral, iarnunomodulatory, and 
antiproliferative effects. In skin, the induction of HLA-DR exp<"ession 
on keratinocytes and endothelial cells may be of particular i"l"'rtance. 
In addition to these effects, we now report an mu..ual and specific 
trophic effect of IFN on microvascular endothelial cells. 
Microvascular endothelial cells (MEC) were isolated from neooatal 
foreskin by exposure to trypsin and EDTA. Cells were plated on gelatin-
coated plastic dishes and grown and maintained in Iscove' s complete 
medium supplemented with cAMP, ioobutylmethylxanthine, hypoxanthine, 
thymidine, and 2\ p<"epart\lll human ser\lll and 8\ newborn calf ""rim!. IFN 
was studied at concentrations of 50 to 300 u/ml . Proliferation was 
assessed by ~-thymidine incorporation and cell comts , and morphology 
by direct phase microscopy and photographically. 
Two changes in growth and morphology have been characterized. Within 
24 hours, cell diameter and transparency increases. These changes occur: 
prominently in early cultures. In both early and late cultures, in-
creases in p<"oliferation rates of up to 50\ take place. The p<"o-
liferative effects are particularly prominent in later passaged cells 
where decreases in ~oliferation rates naturally occur. MEC treated 
with IFN are also significantly more resist""t to detachment indicating 
the synthesis of proteins related to cell attachment. These effects are 
not observed in keratinocytes where inhibition of growth occurs under 
the same IFN concentrations. Since the microvascular endothelial cell 
is prominently involved in iarnlIle reaction, these results suggest that 
generation of IFN by inflanmatory cell .. may directly contribute to the 
neovascularization observed in inflaamotory reactions in skin. 
RAPID INDUCTION OF THYI ANTIGENIC MARKERS ON KERATINOCYTES (KC) AND 
EPIDERMAL IMMUNE CELLS IN MURINE SKIN BY TOPICAL TREATMENT WITII 
ANTIOXIDANTS USED IN TOPICAL MEDICATIONS AND IN FOOD S. LA Rheins, N 
~i~~~!i~~agitc~nci~nlttnMgldiiiI Nc~gt~~~' cf~!t;;:irJt Ohlo ~ermatology . 
We previously reported that monobenzyl ether of hydroquinone 
(MBEH, Benoquin). a topical medication used to depigment patients 
with vitiligo. as well as other antioxidants used in rubber, p~stic 
~~~/A\epr:sieC}d!~i3~;;;::t01'!t~ ~:~an~nc~:!i: t(t~) deinSi~~rf;:lleS/1deimi~~ 
This increase in Ia mar~er expression cor r elated with enhanced 
sensitization and elicitation of the contact hypersensitivity (CHS) 
response to dinltrofluorobenzene (DNFB). We now r eport that o the r 
l~~~uitBoH';) c~:J'°b~~~l:t:Jlh~d;~xy~~l~~I!' e(BHA~~ tYplraetseedrv~~~ ~~:1;~~1: 
oxidants found in most topical medications, foo d and cosme tic s rapidl~ alter the population density of Thyl+ dendritic epidermai 
cells "(DEC) and cause expression of Ia a n d Thyl antigenic markers on 
KC . CS7BL/6, DBA/ 2 , and Balb / C mice were treated for five days onl~ 
~~U °lnti~~~a~~rceanptp\alt:don~O °:i.~affy o~i~~;r ort o O. ~h:g e~~s Bl~ aig ~ge 
shaved dorsal back. Controls were treated with diluent. On day 
five , C57BL / 6 mice treated with BHT or BIIA exhibited signif icant (49% and 23; r espectively ; p<0.05) i nc rease in identifiab1.e Thyl+ 
DEC ce lls/mm compared to controls. These compound s did not produc e 
any functional CIIS changes to DNFB in an ear swelling assay. 20% 
MBEH treatment produced a 42% increase in Thyl+ DEC in llDA/2; 91% in 
Balb/C mice; and a 73% increase in C57BL /6 mice vs . diluent con-
trols. Treated epidermal s heets stained for Thyl+ DEC or Ia anti-
geniC expression exhibited intense focal staining of Thy l or Ia 
antigenic ma r kers on KC. Control studies documented that the 
~g:~rv~gmr:ot:i~~~ir~~e~~!l d~1e~~1:. nO;:f.f~i~~i Phaenndom~u~~ ' a pTph:a rf a~~ 
induce in five days both Thy l and la on KC a n d alter density of la+ 
~~xf~iIO~lc~; ~11e~~~ ~~V~h~~~~~t:~~o;~~:e~~e~~~~e a~o!~~uri38 i~u~~; 
s kin. I n addition , the results sugges t that appropriate stimuli can 
accele rat e the kine tic s of the Thyl+ DEC. 
OPTIMIZATION OF THE IE VITRO LYHPHOCYTE BLASTOGENESIS RESPONSE TO 
STRONG CONTACT SENSITIZERS AND CORRELATION WITH THE IE VIVO MOUSE EAR 
SWELLING RESPONSE. Michael K. Robin s on and Gary G. Bond , The Procter 
and Gambl e Co., Miam"l Va lley Laboratorie s , Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Curr ent a nimal me thods for pre dictive a ss e s sment of c ontact sen s i -
tivity (CS) i n animal s are limited to in vivo guinea pig skin s en s i -
tizat ion protocol s that mea s ure cutan eou s erythema. These methods 
provide limited quantitative data and require e xten s iv e time and 
animal u s e. To be tt e r quantitate t h e immunologic CS r e spon s e ..... e 
optimize d an .in vitro lymphocyte bla s togenesis a s say u s ing cells fr om 
mice exposed in vivo to strong sensitizers , and stud ied t h e corre-
l ation .... ith a n in vivo ear s .... e l ling response. An imals were sensitized 
a n d Challenged with dinitrochlorobenzene (ONCB), dinitrofluorobenzene 
(DNF8), trinitrochloroben zene (TNCB). or oxazol on e (OXAZ). Their 
lymphocytes we r e then cultured with di - or tri - n itrobenze ne s ul fonic 
acid (ONBS or TN8S), or with either solubilized OXAZ. or s timulator 
lymph node lympsocyte s from OXAZ painted donor mice. Bla s toge nesi s 
was a s say e d by H- Thymidine inc~rporatLon and the a s say wa s opti -
miz e d for c e ll numbe r (4 - 5 X 10 per mic rotiter we ll cul ture), 
culture we ll s hape (round bottom) , antigen dose ( 10 - 50 ug/culture), 
culture duration (4 - 5 days ). a nd s ourc e of res ponder lymphocyt e s 
(pe rLph eral lymph node s ), The ear s welling response to TNCB (for 
example) was optimal at induction and c hallenge do s es of 1% a nd 0.2%, 
re s pectively. de c lined in a dose dependent fas hion at lower i nduct i on 
dos es, a nd wa s optima l when mice were challenged 4 - 7 day s after in -
duc tion . The bla s togenesis respons e s of lymphocyte s fr om thes e mice 
corre lated well wtth t h e in vivo respon s e s demonstrating at l ea s t the 
pote ntia l use of th e in vitro as s ay for CS assessment, Thi s me t ho d 
of quantitative a s se s smen t of CS responses will be appl te d to weaker 
s e n s itizers relevant to consumer a nd occupationa l exposures , 
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TMP CROSSLINKAGE IN DEFINED, SINGLE- COPY SEQUENCES OF CELL DNA. F~: 
Ross , H-S Yu and OM Carter, The Rockef e ller Unive r s ity , New York ,N.Y . ' 
We have s tudie d the effec t s o f c hromatin s truc ture o n i n tercalation 
o f 4 , 5 ' , 8-tri me thylpsora l e n (TMP ) i n defin e d s equences of c ul tured , 
Dr osophila cel l DNA. Interca l a t e d TMP can f o rm interstra nd DNA 
pho t oc r oss l i nk s tha t are t o xic a nd mutagenic . Cross linka ge a t a ny light 
e xposure i s p r opo rtiona l t o IpSl, the concent;ra tion o f TMP c omplexed t o 
the DNA. Chroma t i n s truc tura l pro teins and bi nding o f the drug t o other 
ce ll components dec r e a se (PS), We ha ve f o und tha t one inters tra nd 
c r oss link pre vents loss of ethidium bromide f luo re s cence i n dena tured . 
51-trea ted DNA , a nd a l s o prev n t s hybridization t o complementary DNA 
on ni trocel l ulose me mbranes . 
We cross linked DNA in cell s a nd a lso in solutio n, then te s ted f o r 
c r oss linka ge a nd f o r hybr idi za tio n, Single-c opy , heat s hock gene 
sequences were s evera l-fo l d mo re sensitive t o c r osslinkage tha n t o t a l 
cell DNA, whereas a sequence f r om the centrome tri c heterochromatin 
whic h i s no t t ra nscribe d was cross linked a t the s ame level a s t o ta l cell 
DNA, Tran s cript iona l ac tiva t ion of the gen e s equences further increas ed 
the ir s en s iti vity to cross linka ge. Obversely, c ros s linka ge in t o tal 
na ke d DNA inc r eased more r a pidly with in c rea sed ITMP) than i nh ibition 
o f hybridi zatio n t o the gene sequences ; in thi s c a s e , there wa s no 
sequenc e se lec tivity. The s ynthe s is o f some proteins wa s i nh ibited at a 
ra t e simila r t o c r ossl inkage o f the tra nscriptiona l unit , whereas s yn-
thes i s of o the r pro t e in s was r e l a tively resi s t a nt. The re s ults as a 
who le s how tha t l o w-f r equen c y Tf.1P c r oss links in de fi ned sequenc e s can be 
measu r e d by the ir e f fec t s o n nuc l e i c a cid hybri diza t ion. 
STRUCTURE AND EXPRESSIO N OF THE GE NE FUR THE t~OU SE EPIDERMAL FILAGGRIN 
PRECURSOR. Joseph A. Rothnage l, Lynn J. McKinley -Grant and Pete r M. 
St e ine rt, Dermato logy Branch, NC I, NIH, Bet hesda, Mo 20892 . 
----rTIaggr in i s an important ke ratin filament associated pr ote in of 
termina ll y-diffe r ent i ated mammalian ep idermi s . It s abe rr ant expression 
has hee n implicated in a number of keratinizing disorders . We have 
i so l ated cDNA c l ones to mou se filaggrin in order to s tudy i ts s truct-
ure and express i on. Th e l ongest c l one wa s 1.4 3 kbp l ong, but encodes 
l ess than 10% of the full-l engt h mRNA est imated by No r thern blot 
ana l YSis to be 17 kb . In add i t i on to containing the 3'-non- cod ing 
end, the c l one e ncodes 298 am ino ac id s , the first 50 of whi ch s ha r e 
about 80 % seq ue nce homol ogy wi th th e 1 ast 50. Thi s de l i neates a 744 
hp or 248 a",ino acid r epeat , of mol ecular we ight 26 , 26 0 Da, which is 
a lmost ide nti ca l to th e known s i ze of mou se filag grin of 25,840 Da . 
Using both cod i ng and non- codin g po r t i ons of this c l one as pr obes, the 
fi l aggrin ge ne was i so l ated f r om a cos mid li brary whi ch contains 
inse rt s o f 40-50 kbp . Di gestion wi th many r es tricti on e nzymes and 
Southe rn bl ott in g ana lysis r evea l ed a s upersto i ch i omet ri c hand of 750 
bp. These data indi ca t e that fi Iagg rin i s ini t i all y sy nthes i zed as 
a po lyprotein precursor co nt a inin g many tand emly arranged filaggrin 
r epeats . Because t he s i zes of the repeat and of filaggrin a r e th e 
sa me, it is poss ible that t he precu r so r i s processed into fil agg rin by 
s impl e peptide c l eavage near an acid ic s ignal seq uence ra ther than by 
excision of l arge pept ide linkers hetween fil aggr in r epea t s as ha s 
bee n suggested hy othe r work e r s . By use of in s itu hyb ridi zat ion, 
t he filagg r in pr ec ur so r mR NA is l ocated precise l y over t he gr anul ar 
l ayer of t he ep ide rmi s . This indi cates that the exp r ess i on of the 
gene i s regulated at the transcriptiona l l eve l s ince mRNA i s not 
tra nsc ribed un t il ep idermal ce ll s migrate into the gra nul a r l ayer . 
PRODUGrION Of PGI, AND PGE, BY ENOOIHELIAL CELLS I S REDUCED BY SERA fRCl'1 
PATIENTS WITH RAYNAUD' S PfIl1'lOMENON. M.H.A. Rustin"" H.A. Bull#, 
S .l. Machin# , D.A . Isenberg .... , M.D. Sna1th"', P. M. Dow(!i" Depar tments of 
Derma tolo!'.Y'·' , Haema tologyT and Rheuma tology., lhe Middlesex Hospi t al , 
Mortimer Stree t, London WIN 8M . 
Impaired produc tion of the vasodilator pros t anoids PGI, and PGE, by 
endothelia l cells (Ee) may be a factor in the pathogenesis of Raynaud ' s 
phenomenon (RP). The effect of sera from normal subj ec t s (NS ,n=9), 10 RP 
( n=12), SLE (n=20), SLE + RP ( n=5) and RP + systemic scl e r osis (SS , 
n=13) on the production of PGl, and PGE? by cultured EC was s tudied . 
Confluent 10 cultures of human umbihcal vein EC were incuba ted with 
1, 5 ,10 and 20% sera from the above for 24 hours . After s timulation with 
the calcium ionophore A23187 , 6-ke to-PGF 'a (the s table me t abolite of 
PGI,) and PGE 2 in the s uperna t ant were meas ured by r adioinrounoassay . 
A dose dependent inhibition of 6-keto- PGF ,a was obser ved with all the 
sera but only the 10 and 20% sera from patients with RP , SLE + RP and SS 
produced a significantly greater inhibition than control sera . The mean 
production of 6-keto- PGF , a ( ng/10· cells was 2 . 278 (NS), 1. 9311 (RP), 
2 . 5664 ( SLE), 2.4298 (SU; + RP) and 2.1824 ( SS ) af ter incubation with 1% 
ser a for 24 hours. lhis dec r eased to 1. 3647 , 0 . 5927 , 0 . 846, 0 . 5041 and 
0 . 4171 respectively fo llowing incubation with 20% sera. This r epresented 
a 44% (NS), 76% (RP) , 66% (SLE) , 80% (SLE + RP) and 83% (SS) inhibition 
of 6- keto- PGF,a production compared to serum free media . There was a 
non s i gnifican t decrease in mean PGE, production following incubations 
with 1 and 20% ser a for 24 hours . 
Factor(s) presen t in the sera of patients with 10 and 2° RP but not 
in those with SLE a l one appear to reduce the ability of endothe lial 
cells to syn thes ize or rel ease the vasodila tor and antiaggregatory 
prostanoid PGl , . 
\ 
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A NETHOD FOR Til E AUTOflATlC fIO RPIiOLOG[ CAL HIAGE ANALYSIS OF LANGERHANS 
CELLS . E. Sa llo. J . Ni c hol so n . B. Thi e r s. L. Shelton a nd J. Ma ize . De-
par tme nt s of De rma t o l og y and Pa tho logy) ~l e d ica l Univer s it y o f South 
Ca rolina . Cha r les t on, SC . 
S t a nd a r d t ec hn iq ues u se d t o s tud y La nge rha ns ce l l ( LC) po pula ti o ns 
are t edio u s a nd timc - co ns umin g . We dev e l o pe d a r a pid a nd compre he ns iv e 
me th o d t o eva lua t e LC usi ng a ut omati c d igita l image a na l ys i s . Hu ma n 
epide rmal s hee t s were s t a i ne d with OKT6 mo noc l o nal a ntibo dy a nd eva lua -
te d o n a n IBAS 2000 comput e ri zed a ut oma ti c di g i ta l ima ge ana lysis sys -
tem . The fi e ld s were i mage d o n a Photomi c r osco pe I us in g a lOX p l a na -
ch r oma t wi th a n MTl Se r ies 68 hi gh r eso lut ion monoc hrome v ideo came r a . 
Afte r dig lti za ti on, eac h f i e ld was no rma lize d a nd fi lt e r e d with a l ow 
pass maski ng f i lter . Th e LC we r e discr imi na t e d by de ns it y ; eac h fie ld 
was the n i nt e r ac t i ve l y e d i t e d t o s epara te ove rla ppin g ce lls and t o 
b r i d ge s ma ll gap s i n th e de ndr i t es . The d isc r i mi na t e d b i na r y image of 
t he LC was measure d [ or numbe r of cel l s pe r fie ld, t o t al a r ea o f i ndi-
vid ua l c e l ls pe r fi e l d . and pe r ce nt o f the f ie ld occ upi e d by LC. The 
image was the n meas ur e d fo r t o t a l l e ng th o f eele h ce ll af t e r a b i na r y 
t hin r edu c tio n t o one pixe l width . Th e cel l bodie s we r e then se pa r a t e l y 
discrimi nat e d a nd s ubtra c t e d from th e thinne d ce ll i mage t o a l low a 
sepa r a t e me a s ur e me n t o f numb e r a nd len g th o f de ndrites pe r cell. Fi -
nally , the bina r y ce l l image in a r efe r e nce sec t io n was di la t e d t o 
occ u py a pprox ima t e l y the t ota l fie ld ~lrea. Thi s d eg r ee of di la t io n was 
then a pplie d t o al l su bjec t s a nd th e pe r ce n t of t o t a l fi e ld :Jrea occ u-
pied was comp a r e d t o the r e fe r e nce s t a nd a rd . This me thodo l ogy prov ides 
a r a pid a nd c omp re hen s i ve t oo l f o r the evalua tio n o f LC fo r bo th ind i -
vid ua l a nd fi e ld s pecif i c pa r a me t e r s ':Ind can be u se d to compare LC 
po pula tion s in c l i nica lly d is t"ln c t pa t ient g r oups ; i t ca n be appl ied t o 
any cel l po pul[l t i o n that ca n be d i [fcrc nt i .:lllya nd s pec ifica lly s t a in e d . 
REDUCTION OF CO LL AGEN PRODUCTIO N IN HU I~AN SKI N FIBROBLAST CULTURES 
BY ETHY L 3 ,4-DIHYDROXYBENZOATE: POST -TRANSLATIONAL INHibITION OF 
PROLYL HYDROXY LATION AS MECHANISM OF ACTION. Tetsuo Sdsaki, Kari 
Majamaa, and Jouni Uitto , Oepartment s of Dermatology & BlOcheml s try, 
Thoma s Jefferson On l versl t y , Fhiladelphia, PA . 
The present studies are a imed at deve l op ing a pharmacologi c 
a ~e n t for treatment of fibrot i c diseases. Previous l y , 3,4-di hydro xy-
benzoic acid (3 ,4-DHB) ha s been shown to be a potent inhibitor of 
pro l y l hydroxylase (PH), the key enzyme in the intra cell ul ar bi o-
synthes i s of proco ll age n. In t hi s study , a hydrophobic modifica-
tion, an ethyl es t er, of 3 ,4-DHB (E - 3 ,4 -DHB) wa s te s ted for i t s 
effects on col l age n production and PH activity in human s kin f ib ro-
blas t cultures . The results indi ca t ed that E-3 ,4-DH B eff i c i ent ly 
inhibited t he synthes i s of 4-hydroxyproline in huma n sk in f i brob l ast 
cu ltu re s , with an IC 0 of - 0.4 mM. Thi s inhibiti on wa s s hown to 
res ul t from reduced P~ activity in t he ce ll s . As a con seq uence, t he 
syntliesis and secretion of trip l e- he l ical type I and type III pr0-
cullagens were markedly reduced . Determination s of type I and type 
IIi proco ll agen mRNA s t eady- state l evel s by s lot blot hybrid i zat ion s 
sugges ted that the inhibition of procollagen prod uc t ion did not 
occur on t he pre - tran s lational l eve l. Thus, E-3,4-DHB se l ectively 
reduced procoll a,en produc t i on in fibrob l ast cultures by inhi biting 
the post-tran s l ationa l synthesis of 4-hydroxyproline. Simil a r 
inhibition of coll agen produc t i on was also observed in ke l oid and 
scleroderma fibrob l as t cultures , demonstrating t he potentia l appl i ca -
bility of E- 3 ,4-DHB, or other modificat i ons of 3, 4-DHB for treatment 
of fibroti c ski n di sea ses . 
LECTI N BIND ING GLYCOPROTEIN S I N HUHAN ECCRIN I, SWEAT. Fusa ko Sa t o , 
Toshiyuki Ta ke mura , Tos hihi ko lI i bino and Ke nzo Sa t o I Na rs ha ll De rma tol-
ogy Resea r c h Labo r a t or i es , De pa r t me nt of De rmatology , Un ive r s it y of 
Iowa College 0 f r-Iedic ine , Iowa Ci t y , I owa. 
PAS pos i t iv e g l yco pr o tein s a r e t he mos t prominC!n t s weat pro t e ins . 
Eluc idat i o n o f the ir l ec tin b i nding pro pe rt y i s o f impo rta nce [o r thei r 
pur if i cation a nd c ha r ac t e r iza tion a nd [ o r the lr hi s t o l ogical l oca l iza -
t io n. Clea n th e rma l s we at collec t e d ove r the Vaseline ba rr ie r wa s 
fi r s t concentr a t ed 100 times wi t h a YH5 me mb rane . Chroma t og r a phy of the 
s wea t sample wit h a Se phac r y l co lumn or a T5K 250 I-IPLC column i nd i ca ted 
that con s id e r a ble individua l var i ation e xis t s in e lution prof ile , the 
molecula r we i g ht of t he pea k p r o t e in r a ng ing f r om 8/i to 62 k Da . Coo-
mass i e blu e s t ainin g of 50S-PACE o f th e pro t e in pell k , howe ve r, s howed 
two majo r ba nd s at 43 a nd 1 7 kDa i n all the s we at s amples a nd l.1ddi t i o nal 
weak ba nd s a t 27 a nd 14 . 2 kDa in s ome i ndivi duals , s ugges t i ng tha t t he 
pea k pr o t e in i s ma de up o f se ve r a l 5DS-dissoc i a blc s ubcompo ne nt s . 
Con ca na va l i n-A s t a ining (us ing the s tl-eptav idin-bio t i n me t hod) of t he 
50S- PAGE p ro t e in s blo tt e d o n a ni t r ocel lulose pa pe r s howed the 43 and 
17 kDa band s be i ng th e mos t p r omine nt with a dditio nal we;) k ba nd s at 36 , 
27 a nd It, . 2 kOa . Swe a t pro t e ins init ially af fin i ty pur ified with a 
Con-A co lumn el1 so be ha ve d l i ke t he o l-ig ina l pea k s wea t protein. In 
contras t, whea t ge rm agglutinin (\~GA) s t a i ne d pr e domi nant ly the t,3 kDa 
a nd to a I e se r ex t e nt the S2 a nd 36 kDa ba nd s . Th e nonadso rbe d pro t e in 
by a Co n-A co lumn a l so s howe d ba nds at 52 und 43 kDa by WGA, i ndica ting 
tha t the 4 3 kDa band cons i s t s of more Lhlln One pro t e in. Lec tin binding 
pro t eins in t he tiss ue homogena t e o f i solate d sec r e tory co il s a nd se rum 
pro t e in s d i sc105 d many ba nds but no nc of t he promi ne n t ba nd s co incided 
with t hose of s we at pro tein . s ugges t i ng the pos t trans l a t iona l mod if i-
ca tion of s wea t pro teins durin g s wea t sec r e tion. 
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ABS ENCE OF eMU' NEDIATED SWEATING RESPONSE IN CYSTIC FIBROS I S SIIEAT 
GLANDS IN THE FACE OF NORJ>IAL e MU' ACCutlULATION IN THE SWEAT SECRETO RY 
CELLS . Ke n zo Sa t o and Fu sa ko Sa t o , Na l-s ha ll De rmato logy Resea r c h La b-
o r a t o r i es , Depa rtment o( De rmatology . Univ. o f I owa College of Nedic ine , 
]owa City , I owa . 
Ecc r i ne s wea t g l a nd s ( rom pa t ient s with cys tic f ibros i s (CF ) fa i l to 
s how s wea ting r es po nse to isoproterenol ( ISO) i n v i vo a nd i n viLro . Our 
p relimina r y s tud y , howe ve r, indicat ed tha t ISO-induced ti ss ue c AN1) l evel 
i n th e CF whole s weat g la nd s (secr e t o ry coil a nd prox ima l duc t) wa s 
compa r a ble to cont ro l. In th e present s tudy , we attempted t o d e t e rm i ne 
wh e the r I SO- i ndu ced c AHP accumula tion occur s no rma l ly in the i solated 
sec r e t o r y coi l as we ll a s i n dis pe r sed sec r e t o ry-ric h ce l l f ra c t ions i n 
CF, wh et her o the l' cAHP e l e va ting agent s , f o r s ko l i n (FK) a nd vasoactive 
intes t i nal pept i de (VIP) be have like ISO i n CF s wea t g l a nd s , and whe the r 
a poeccr ine s wea t g l a nd s known t o hav e high I SO l-es po nsiv e ness in no rma l 
also s how defec t i ve s we:J ting r esponse t o cAHP e l e v a ting agen ts in CF. 
Huma n ecc r ine s wea t g l a nd s we r e iso l a t e d f r om biops}' s kin s pec ime ns of 
t he uppe r a rm . 50 t o 100 sec r e t o r y coils we r e s ubj ec t ed t o se rial co l-
l age nase diges tio n a nd Fi co l g r adie n ts . Resu l t a nt d ispersed ce l ls co n-
t a in e d mo r e t ha n 80% sec r e t o r y cell s a nd l ess tha n 20 % da rk cell s bu t no 
myoepithe lia l o r duc!:e1 cells . Tissue ~~NP accumula tion i n _5F i n r es-
po nse to VIP ( 5 x 10 H) , FK ( 2 . 5 x 10 N) o r I SO ( 5 x 10 N) was 
compa r a ble La control in bo th isol a t e d sec r e t o r y coil s a nd secr.eto r y 
cell-r i ch ( l-ac tio ns . Ne ithe r i so l ated and cannulate d CF ecc r i ne no r CF 
a poe cc rine ( isolated f r om axilla r y s kin) gland s i nduced s weat sec r etion 
in r es ponse t o VIP , Ft\ o r I SO. The da ta f ur t he r s upport t he no t io n tha t 
cAHP accumu lation occurs no rmally in r esponse t o va r ious cAHP e l e vat i ng 
agent s in CF s wea t sec r e t o r y cell s a nd t he s ite of defect 15 dis t a l t o 
t h e cANP step. 
ISOLATION AND PARTIAL CHARACTERIZATION OF A PUTATIVE ETAF 
cDNA CLONE (kI L- l ): ETAF IS DISTINCT FROM I L- la OR IL-lp. 
Daniel N. Sauder , Tracy V. Arsenaul t , Dawn Stetsko , Calvin 
B. Harley, Departments of Medl.cl.ne and Biocheml.stry, 
McMaster University , Hamilton , Ontario , Cana da 
Epid e rmal ce lls p r oduce an i n te rleukin - l ( IL- l )- like 
cytokine termed epidermal cell derived thymocyte activating 
factor ( ETAF ). Previous st udi e s have shown bioch emical 
similarities between ETAF a nd IL-I, however t h e exa c t 
relationship between ETAF a nd IL-l un til now has b een 
unclear . \oJ e have s h own that t h e keratinocyt e cell line 
COLO-1 6 contains mRNA with some homology to monocyte IL-l. 
A 24 base synthetic IL- I probe ( compl ementary to a r e gion 
700 bases from the 5 ' e nd of human IL- IP mRNA ) was used to 
prime first strand cDNA synth esis. This cDNA was used to 
construct a partial COLO-1 6 cDNA library in pBR322 . 
Plasmid DNA from clones which hybrid i zed with the probe 
we re isola ted a nd seq uenced , revealing l ess than a 40% 
homology with known IL-l sequences . Since thes e clones are 
not e xpecte d to cover t h e complete coding region of the IL-
l - like mRNA , they could not be direct ly us ed for biological 
activity . However , hybrid se l ected f ull length mRNA from 
COLO- 16 injected into xenopus oocytes produced supernatant 
with significant activity in the thymocyte co- stimulator 
assay . Co ntro l mRNA selected from COLO- l6 using pBR322 h a d 
no a c tivity . Our results indicate t hat t h e putative ETAF 
gen e is distinct from I L-la or IL-I IJ . We conclude there 
e xists at least one further member of the IL-I family which 
we h ave tentatively termed kIL-l. 
I N VIVO AND IN VITRO HFECTS OF EPIDERNAL THYMOCYTE ACTIVATING FACTOR 
ONTiiMoR GROWTH AND TUflOR CELL CHEfIOTAXIS. D.N. Sa uder, D. Guy, N. 
Damji , r .w. Orr, a nd D.A. Clarke , De pa rtme nt s o f Ne d ic ine a nd 
Pa tho l og y, ~IcMa s ter Unive r s it y , Hamilton , Ont a rio, Ca nada. 
Epid e rmal ce l l s produce a cy tok i ne with interl e uk i n I-like 
pro pe rties t e rmed e pid e rma l ce ll d e rive d thymocy t e ac tiva ting fact o r 
(ETAF). ETAF pr odu c ti on can be a l t e r e d by ultr a vio l e t r adi a t io n 
(UVR). In addition to a lt e ring l-:TAF pr oduc tion, UVR can i nduce 
c ut a neo us fibro s arc omas in mice. This s tudy was und e rt a ken to 
eva lu a t e the rol e o f ETAF in UVR induc ed tumo r s . Fo r thi s gurpose . a 
UVR i ndu c e d murine fib r osa r c oma ce ll line was used. 5 x 10 tumo r 
ce ll s we r e in j ect e d s ubc utaneous ly ( SC) into sy ngeneic mice f o ll owed 
by dail y SC in jections o f ETAF o r nega t i v e control. Aft e r 11 d ays , 
th e anima l s we r e s ac ri fi ced a nd th e tumor s we r e di ssec t e d fr om th e 
s ubcut a neous ti ss ue and we ighe d . ETAF tr ea ted a nimal s ha d a 
s igni fi c ant in c r ease in tumo r weigh t c ompa r e d to contro l s (1.3 ~. 2 vs 
0. 4 ~ .1 , p < 0.0 1). I n vitr o ETAF had no e ff ec t on tumo r g r owth. 
Pass i ve tran s f e r ex pe rime n t s r e vea l e d tha t a ugmentati on o f tumo r 
growth occurr e d wh e n s pl e en ce ll s fr om ETAF tr ea t e d mi c e we r e 
tra ns f e r r e d t o na i ve r eci pi e nt s . Studies we r c a l so undert nke n t o 
de t e rmi ne the e ff ec t o f ETAF on tumo r c e ll mo t i lit y . Th is r e vea l e d 
th a t ETAF wa s c h e mot ac tic f o r tumo r cell s (me an c hemo t ac t ic ac tivit y 
18 + 2 ce ll s pe r hi gh power ed fi e ld ( HPF ) vs 6 + I for co ntr o l, p < 
. 001"> . Re combin ant IL-t was a l so f o und t o haV"e tumo r ce ll 
c hemotac ti c prope rti es (3 7 + I cel l s per HPF vs 13 + t for con tr o l . p 
< .005 . The r csul t s of t hi s - s tudy indicat e that ETAF c an augment tumo r 
g rowt h i n vivo and thi s i s in part medi a t e d by th e gene r a ti on o f 
s up presso r ce l l s . ETAF c a n a l so s timulat e t he mo tilit y o f tumo r ce ll s 
whi c h c ou ld direc tly promot e inva s ion. 
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flUTATION TN A HUHAN KERATIN GENE. E. S . Savtc he nko , lo ft. Freedb e r g and 
N. Blumenberg . Depar tm cn t of De rma t o ] ogy . N. Y . U. Hedica 1 Ce n t e T. New 
York, N. Y . 
Ba sed o n ge l electrophoresis , at l east 20 diff e ren t ke r a t i n prot e i ns 
have bee n descri bed a nd sepa rate d i n to acidic and basic s ub families . 
\.] e hav e deter mined th e sequ e nce of a human ge ne t ha t be l o ngs to t he 
a c idic type kera tin gene family . Compariso n of our ci a t o with the 
publ ic hcd sequ e nce of t he huma n 5 0KD acid i c kerati n i ndica tes that t he 
t wo genes s how 95% s equence id e ntity . Simi.lar hig h homologie s have 
bee n r e port ed for t he two gc nl"s codi ng ( a i' th e hllman 56KD ba sic ke r.a-
tins a nd fo r two Xa nopu s ~ kera tins . Taken toge the r these 
r es ults indic at e that soml'! of: the a r eas o n t wo-dime nsio na l gel maps 
consid e r e d to be si ngle ke r atin pro t e i ns may ac tuall y r e present two or 
more ker n tin pro t ei ns e ncod ed by d if f e r ent ge nes . Co nsequcn tly , the 
dive r s ity of ke r a t i n s may be eve n g r eater t han curr e n tly be l i eved . 
The 95% homo l ogy be tween our sequ e nce .:lI1d th e 50KD kern tin gene 
extend s into the untra ns l ated reg ions . This h i g h homology , compared 
with 70-80% homologies fo und i n t he co nserved r egio ns of o th e r ke ratin 
genes belong ing t o the same s ub family, indicates t ha t the two ge nes 
div e r ged relatively rece n tly from a c ommo n a nces tor . The mo s t 
impor t .1 nt dirferent be twee n th e two genes i s a sma ll , 8 ba se pair 
duplicatio n present in t he gene we have sequ e nced. Th e dupl ica tio n 
ca u ses a f r a meshi ft in t he coding seque nce . Co nsequen tly, t his gene 
ca nnot e ncode a ( ully f un c tio na l pr otein a nd i s a ke r atin ps cudogene . 
Suc h mutations i n ke r at in ge nes may prove to be t he ca use of certai n 
inhe r ited disord e r. s o f ke r a tini zati.on . 
Ll5- 3B- & 17B- HYDROXYSTEROID DEHYDROGENASE, AND 5A-
REDUCTASE ACTIVITIES IN HAIR FOLLICLES AND SEBACEOUS 
GLANDS ISOLATED FROM SCALP WITH HALE- PATTERN BALDNESS. 
~y E Sawaya. Stephen Hoenning and S L. Hsia*. 
Dept. Health Education, St. John Hospital, Detroit, HI, 
and *Dept. of Dermatology & Cutaneous Surgery, University 
of Miami School of Medicine. Miami, FL 
We h a ve shown that isolated sebaceous glands (SG) from 
scalp of patients with male- pattern baldness contain 
significantly greater ~-3B-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 
(3BHSD) activity than present in normal hairy scalp . Here 
we describe further studies of the enzymes 3BHSD, 17B-
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17BHSD), and 5a- reductase 
(5aR) in SG, as well as in hair follicles (HF) of normal 
and bald scalp. Apparent Km values did not differ for 
each e nzyme whether present in OF or SG homogenates, of 
bald or normal scalp. However, levels of specific 
activity varied greatly. The 3BHSD activity was twice as 
great in normal HF than bald HF, whereas bald SG have 
twice the activity of normal SG. For 17BHSD, using 
androstenedione (AD) as substrate , bald HF and SG showed 
much greater levels of activity than normal HF (9x) or SG 
(3x) . Similarly, 5aR activity was about twice as great in 
bald HF and SG than in normal counterparts. The Km for 
cofactors NAD, and NADPB were determined to beN15 nH . 
The balance of cofactors NAD, NADH, NADPH may influence 
the direction of the 17BHSD reaction in synthesis of the 
more potent target androgens. testosterone and 
dihydrotestosterone, which may be responsible for 
overandrogenicity in male- pattern baldness. 
GENETIC AND BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF A HUTANT RAS ONCOGENE WHOSE 
TRANSFORMING ACTIVITY IS TEMPERATURE SENSITIVE . William S. Sawchuk, 
Berthe M. Willumsen, Dougla s R. Lc""Y. Lab of Cellu l ar Oncology, 
National Cancer Institute , Be the s da. MD 20892. 
Ras oncogenes are a highly conserved, multigene family of guanine 
nucl eo tid e binding pro tein s whose expression is required for growth of 
epithelial cells. Mutated versions of ras can induce cutaneous and 
o ther tumors . To s tud y ras function, weexamined genetic and 
bioch emica l aspects of ti1'e"k-ras oncogene present in a mutant Kirsten 
murine sarCOma virus that i s tempera ture sensitive (ts) for cell 
transformat io n. 
To determin e if the t s phenotype resided in the k-ras gene from the 
mutant virus . thi s gene wa s molecularly cloned and traMfected onto 
NIH JTJ cells. Cell s expressing the mutant ge ne became morpho-
logically transformed at 34C but r everted to the normal phenotype a t 
39C. In contrast, cells transfecte d with the wild-type viral gene (in 
an i s ogenic construction) tran s formed cells equally we ll a t 34 or J9C. 
The mutant r ae protein was markedly dimini s hed in it a a bility to bind 
guanine nucleotides . DNA sequence analysis of the gene indicated that 
the muta nt protein was identical to wild type, except for a single 
amino acid s ub s titution (from a point mutation 1n codon 11 9). To see 
if this muta tion might make other ras genes t s for transformation. the 
same mutation was introduced (via oligonucleotide s ite directed 
mut agenesis ) into a n h-ras gene . Prelimina ry tran s fection results 
s ugges t that this h-ras--;titant i8 t a . . 
We conclude that asingle a mino acid s ubstitution has induced the 
t s phenotype in the mutant, this mutation can confer the t s ph e notype 
to ot her raa genes , and guan ine nucleotide binding i s important fo r 
r as f unction. 
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AZELAI C ACID AS A COMPETITIVE INHIBITOR OF THIOREDOXIN REDUCTASE IN 
HLMAN MELANOMA CELLS. Ka rin g" Schallreuter , Mark !h PHte l kow+ and . 
John !i.:.. Wood', Oepar tment of Derma tology, U"liversHy of Hamburg , West 
Germany iii1cI"'"Oepartmen t of Biochemis try , Uni ver s ity o f Minneso t a , St. 
Paul, MN, +Depar tment of Dermatology, Mayo Clinic , Rochester , loiN USA . 
Aze l aic acid (C9 saturated di carboxylic acid) ha s been shown to 
inhibit thioredoxi n r eductase (TR) at the su r fa ce of the guinea pig 
and human skin, on cultures 0 f human kera tinocytes , melanocytes , mela-
noma cells , on murine melanoma ce lls (Cloudman S91), and on purified 
enzyme s from Esche richia coli, ra t Ii ver, and f rom human me l anoma. 
HLlTlan melanoma cells revea l ed a higher res i s tance to . azelaic acid than 
murine me lanoma , human keratinocytes or me l anocytes . 
Kinetic s tudies with pure TR indicate that azelaic acid is a com-
petitive inhibitor . Floures cence s pect roscopy has been used to s how 
t hat 2 X 10- 2 M azelaic acid inhibits electron transfe r from the 
dithiolate active site of thi s fl avoprotein. Inh ibition by azel aic 
acid i s pH dependent , requiring the dissociation of both carboxylate 
groups , and also the dissocia tion of the ac ti ve site dithiol groups 
res ulting in a fully active dithiolate in TR. Binding studies with 
14C azelaic acid at different pH' s , indicate that inhibition i s due to 
the formation of a thioester on the active thiolate groups of thi s 
enzyme followed by transacylation of a bas ic am ino acid residue. This 
inhibition of TR by azelaic acid may explain why t hi s saturated di car -
boxylic ac id reversib l y inhibit s ONA s ynthesis to pre vent cell proli-
feration in keratinocytes , me lanocytes and in certain me lanoma cells 
in vitro. A comparative s tudy of TR inhibition by C6, C9, ClO and C12 
sa turated di carboxylic acids was also dete rmined on guinea pig skin ~ 
vi vo, yielding grea te r inhibi tion with i ncreas ing chain l ength . 
CONNECTIVE Tl SSU E ALTERATION S TN ULTRAVIOLET TP.PADT ATED flOUSE SKIN. !:.', 
~c hwa rt 7. Dnc P.. Fleischmaje r, De par tme nt of .Derm.:1tology , Nount Sinai 
Schoo l of f<!:ed i cine , New Yor k . NY . 
Co nnect i v e ti ssu e altC!nHion s ca n be i ndu ced i n mou se s k i n by 
ultravio l et (UV) irradi.:1 tio n. Hcdr.less mice we r e i rr;tdia t cd thr ice 
wee k ly (or 10 we e ks wi t il s unla mp s (llVi\ a nn UVR) a nd the s kin \o' ilS 
e xamined u s ing i mmun oc hC>r.'Iical and bioc he mica l t f'c htliqu es . Ind i r ect 
immuno fluo r escence wa s performed with antihodie s d :1 r ec ted agains t 
f~bro n ec tin I t ypes r and III co llagens , elas Un, a nd microfibrillar 
prot eins (NFP). S t ain i n g f or type s T a nd III c(dJ age n s was unchanged 
in irradia t e d m.i ce skin. In contrn s t, increased flu0r escence WEiS 
obse rved for elas tin. ~IFP, a nd fihronectin. Skins from :Irradiated and 
nonirradia t r. d mi ce we r e hOfT'loge nized, del ipidatecl , a nd ext rn cted 
se qu ent in l ly (in th e prese nce of proteo l ytic inhibitorr;) with HI 
NaCl/O .OSH Tris (pH 7.5) , O. SN ace t ic acid, 4M ~ lI a n idine Hel/ O.OS}I 
Tris ( pH 7 . 5), and 9.SH lIrea/O.lH mercaptoet hanol/O.OOSM Tris ( pll 8 ). 
The in soluble fraction (cont lti n i n g col la gen. elastin a nd ~1FP) was then 
diges ted with cyanogen b romid e ( CNB r ) , Types I and III colJagens Y,'e r e 
s ol ubi J ized as CNBr peptides whi c h wer e re s olved by sns polyacry lamide 
ge l elec trophore~is . Th e quan t ity (20% of dry wt of s k i n) a nd th e 
ra tio of i.nso lubl e types 1 and TIl co11,nge ns wer e unch anged by 
irradiati('m. Th e CNBr pellet (eJ.astin and !-'FP) i ncreased from 0. 27.: t o 
O. t.5% of dry wt of skin in irr:1d iated mic e ; amino acid a nalysis 
revealed an i ncrea se ::I n both e la s tin and HFP. Hy dr oxypr01 ine levels 
(determined hy HPLC) in hydrolyzed i nta C' t s kin decreased 15% in 
i rradiated mic e . Thi s d ecrease r e fl ec t s a loss of so luble collagen . 
Th es e al t era t iom., i nc r ease in e lastic fib e r compon e nt s and decrease 
in hyd roxy proline levels, resemble those found in sun-damaged human 
s kin . 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES CATABOLIZE THYMIDINE. P. M. Schwartz, L. C.Ku ge lman, 
L. M.HoUQh, Y.Coifman and L.M . Mil stone, VA Medical Center, West Haven, 
CT and Yale Univ . , Dept. of Qermatology, New Haven, CT. 
Co nf 1 uent, s trat if i ed cu ltures of human kerat i nocytes i ncorpora t e 
radioactive thymidine (O.2uM, 4 uCi/ml) into DNA but the time course 
was not linear for more than 2 hrs. Within that time, the 
concentration of thymidine in the medium, mea s ured by thin layer 
chromatograp hy, was dep 1 eted by more than 90%. The act i v ity 
respons i b 1 e for thymi dine degrada t i on was detected in crude , so 1 ub 1 e 
extracts prepared from mycop lasma-free cultures of human kerat inocytes 
(200 nmole thymine formed/mg protein 0.5hr), foreskin (52 nmole 
thymine formed/mg protein 0.5hr), and cadaver skin (60 nmole thymine 
formed/mg protein O.5hr). Thymidine catabo l ism was low in extracts 
from mou s e skin (6 nmole thymine formed/mg protein O.5hr), and rabbit 
ski n (g nmole thymine formed/mg protein O.5hr). Thymidine catabolism 
was low or undetectabl e in culture medium containing serum and in 
extracts from 3T3 cells and human dermal fibroblast s. 
We have attributed the degradation of thymidine in cultures of 
human keratinocytes to thymidine phosphorylase; the catabolism of 
thymidine in culture extracts was not inhibited by 6-be nzylacyc lo-
uridine, a specific inhibitor of uridine phosphorylase, but was 
inhibited by 6-aminothymine, an inhibitor of thymidine phosphorylase. 
When cultures were incubated with IOOuM 6-aminothymine, the rate of 
incorporation of O.2uM thymidine (4uCi/ml) was almost linear for at 
least 12 hr s ; cultures treated with 6-aminothymine incorporated 
approximately 5 times more radioactive thymidine in 12 hrs than did 
untreat ed cultures. Thus the act i vity of thymidi ne phosphoryl ase 
reduced the availability of thymidine and consequently affected the 
rate of thymi di ne i ncorpora t i on into DNA of human kerat i nocytes. 
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CHI\RACTERIZATION OF A SU1PRESSOR OF IL2 1 ACTIVITY IN 1SERA OF UVB 2 TREATED MI CE . T . . Schwar~ • 1\ • . Urba?-ska , F . Gschna l t , T .". Luger I 
Dept . Derm . • HOSpl.tal Lal.nz , VJ.cnna , and Dept.Dcrm. 12, Univ " Vienna 2 and LBI for Derm .Ve n. Serodiagn . , Lab . Cc llbiol. Vie nna , Austria. 
We recently were able to demonstrate that keratinocytes upon uv 
irrad i ation produce a mediator which s igni ficantly blocks biological 
activities of intcr lcukin 1 (IL 1) . Th is l ow molecular weight (110 kD) 
epiderma l cell derived suppressor fac tor (EC-contra-IL 1) may possib-
ly penetrate through the basa l l amina a nd subseq ue ntly part ly be re-
sponsible for systemic inunu nosuppress ion fol l o wi ng UV exposure . 'I'herc-
for~ in t h e present study ~azor shav~d Balb/c mice were treated with 
a s l.ngle exposure of UVS ll.ght (4 x l O J/ m) a nd serum s uppressor 
factor l eve l s were detected . Serum samples we re obtained 3 , 6, 12 , and 
24 hours after UVS irradiation, s ubj ected to HPLC gel filtration (TSK 
125) and fractions were tested for IL 1 i nh ibitory activ ity using the 
thymocyte costimu1"ator assay in t he presence of SOU/ml natural murine 
IL 1" Serum samples obtai ned fro m UVB exposed mice contained h igh 
levels of IL 1 i nhibitor, while non irradiated a nimals had signifi-
cantly l ower leve l s of serum IL 1 suppressor factor . 'rhe serum in-
hibitor exhibited some molecular weight heterogeneity (200 kD, 40 kD) 
and e l uted at a pI of 9 . 0 upon HPLC c h romatofocusing. Like EC-contra-
IL 1 serum contra-IL 1 did not block IL 2 activity and did not i nter-
fere with the proli feration of severa l cell l ines . These findings i n-
dicate the EC-contra-IL 1 a nd se rum con tra-IL 1 appear to be c l ose l y 
related cytok ines which are re l eased upon UVB e xposure a nd may play 
an importa nt role during UV media ted inununosuppression. 
ABNORr~AL IJV I~UTAGENIC SPECT ~UI~ I N DNA REP LI CATE U IN CE LL S FKOM A 
PA rlENT WITH XEROUERMA PI GMENTDSUM, COflPLEMEN TATION GROUP D. 
Saras wa t hy See thar am , Mi r oslava Prot i c - Sabl ji c , Mi chae l M, Se idman, 
~eEh H. kra eme r. Labor atory ot MO l ec ul ar Carc lnogenes l s , 
Nat l onal Cancer In st l t~te , Bet hesda , Mary l and 
In orde r to examine t he mutageni c consequences of u l traviolet 
radiat i on (UV) in DNA r epair de f i c i ent ce l l s , a shuttl e vecto r plas-
mid , pZ1 89 , was treated with UV and propagated in cultured sk in ce ll s 
(X P6Be(S V40 )) from a pat i ent wi t h xerode rma ,ligmentosum (XP) , comp l e-
mentat i on gr oup 11. XP pati ents have c li ni ca l and ce ll u l ar UV hyper -
sensitivity, increa sed frequency of sun-induced sk in cancer dnd de fi c-
ient DNA r epa ir . Progeny pla smids wer e harvest ed and both plasmi d 
survival and mutat i ons inact ivat in g the 150 ba se pair suppresso r tRNA 
ma r ke r gene wer e sco r ed by transforma t ion of an indi ca tor st r ain of 
E. coli ca rrying a suppressa hle amber mutati on in the beta ga l actosid-
ase gene. In compar i son to pZ189 rep l icat ed in r epai r profi c i ent 
hum an ce ll s (PNAS 83 : 8273 (1 986)), there were fewer survivin g pl as-
mids and a higher freq uency of pl asmi ds with mutation s . Th e mar ker 
gene sequence of 69 i ndependent mut ant p 1 asm i ds r eco vered from 
XP 6BE(SV40) was determined . Th er e were f ewer pl asmi ds with two o r 
mor e mutations in the marke r gene and a new mutagen ic hotspot. Th er e 
we r e fewe r tand em mut ation s than with pZ189 r ep li ca t ed i n a XP comp l e-
mentation group A I ine . Th e major typ e of base substitution mut ation 
was the G: C to A: T transition . Mu tations wer e infrequent l y seen at 
potenti al sites of t hymi ne-thymine dimer s , th e major UV photoproduct. 
These r es ul ts. when comb i ned wi t h those from th e XP-A and the nor ma I 
line . sugges t tha t i so l ated G:C t o A:T somat i c mutations may be 
pa rticu l arl y i mpo rt ant in gene rati on of human sk in cance r by UV . 
TlSSUE SPEClFITY OF AUTOANTlilODIES I. N LUPUS ERYTHEftATOSUS AND I.N 
HEALTHY INDIVIDUALS . Phil ip E. Shapiro . Geo r ge Ncallistcr . Ethan A. 
Lerne r, a nd Hic hael R. Le rn e r, Departments of Dermatology a nd Nolecular 
Neu rob i o l ogy , Ya l e Univ . Sc hoo l o ( t-Iedicine, New Hav en, CT . 
We tested the hypot hesis t hat i n p:'ltie nts wi.t h systemic lupus 
eryt hema t os us (SLE) th ere exis t s a cor relation betwee n clinic.,.l disease 
and the o r ga ns t o whi c h aut oa nt ibodies a re directed I with par t ic ular 
refere nce to t he s 1IIall nu c l e;H ri.b o nu c l eoprotei n (sn l{NP) a nt i.ge ns . 
lIomogc na t es of i ndividua l rat organs (ad r e nal. brnin, h e~l rt, ki dney , 
liver J lun g. and t hymus) a nd 1'leLa cells we re elec.trop horesed o n 15% 
polyacrylamid e ge l s wit h sodium dodecyl s ulfate a nd tran sferred by 
"Western blot " ont o ni.tl·ocetl ulose membra nes. The blots were inc uba t ed 
wit h setum f ro m pa t ient s with SL E a nd f rom no rmal co ntrols, and devel -
oped us in g a lkal i.ne phosp ha ta se - conj ugate d a nt i-huma n immunog l obul i ns . 
Our results d i d no t s how t he correla tio n mentioned above , but did 
s how a n o rga n s pecifity i n t he ex pression of t ile s n RN P ant igens. Most 
no tably , ant i-S ill ser.:! recognize d mor e Ul t ha n n in brain , bu t t he 
reve rse in al l ot he r t iss ues (H I and B deSigna t e pro t e in de t ermi na nt s 
of the Sm antige n ). In a ddi.t l on, the patients wi th SLE had numerous 
other autoa ntjbo d ies. wh ic h we re not directed at s nRNPs, but which also 
demo ns tra t e d o r g'::ll1 s pecifity . Fu rthermore , .:Ill t he healt hy control 
subjects a l so contn i ne d autoa nt ibocll es , many of whi c h we re ti ssue 
specific, though nQne werc dlrected against s nRNPs . Some of t he 
au t oantibodies ap peared t o be s ha r ed by more thun o ne control s ubjec t , 
bu t eac h i nd i viduul l s s pec trum of au toa ntibodies was un ique. 
We co nclud e t ha t: 1) t he lu c k oE cor re l ation o f t iss ue speci r ity 
with c l i nical disease raises qu es tio ns about t he p.:Jthogeni c ro l e of 
autoa nt ibodies i n SL E; 2) HI, which I s o ne of t he proteins with a n 5111 
determina nt, s hows tissue specifi t y : a nd 3) th e prese nce of un iq ue sets 
of a utoantibo dies l n normal .i. nd ividu3l s de mo nd s f ur t he r i nvestigation. 
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INDUCTION OF DERMAL ACUTE INFlAMMATION BY TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR. B.d 
Sha rpe R J Mar goli s E P Amento and R D Granstein. Departments of 
Dermatology and Me dic ine . Massachusetts Ge neral Hospi ta l and Harvard 
Med i ca l School, Boston, MA . 
Receptors for tumor necros i s factor (TNF) are prese nt i n the skin . 
To exami ne a possib l e dermal inflammatory activi t y of TNF. groups of 
A/ J mic e we r e inj ected in t he left hind footp a d with recombinant human 
TNF (rHuTNF; 5 . 0 2 x 10 7 un its/mg) . a nd i n t he ri gh t h i nd footpa d wi t h 
diluent alone. At various times mice were s ac rificed. footpads 
processed for l igh t microscopy. and dermal neutrophils (NP) cO\.lI1ted in 
4 areas in each t i ssue section . Compared to the diluent contrOls mice 
i nj ec t e d with 0.0 5 ml of diluent con taining 3,000 un its (6 x 10" mg) 
of r l-luTNF exhibi ted a significa nt accumulation of NP as ear l y liS 4 hr 
(1251 cells/mm2 ± 192(SEM) vs 58 ± 32; p <0.05) with peak accumulation 
at 12 h r ( 1898 ± 454 vs 362 ± 150 ; P <0.01) and disappearance by 79 hr . 
Footpads of BALB/c mice injecte d wi t h r HuTNF a lso showed signi.ficant 
accumulations of NP wh i le human interleukin -2, cytochrome c. find heat" 
i nact i vated r HuTNF (90oC for 60 min) (all at 6 x 10 - 5 mg/footpad) did 
not induce signi ficant NP accumulation a t 1 2 h r. Dose - response stud ies 
s howed t hat peak accumulation o f NP occurred with a dose of 
approximately 3 x 10 5 units of rHuTNF. Endotoxin conten t of the rHuTNF 
preparatton was <0.125 EU/ ml at a dilution of 2.5 x 107 uni ts/m1 by the 
Limulus amoebocyte assay t hus excluding e ndotox in contamination as a 
cause for our fi ndings. While this type of study can not differentiate 
between pr ima ry and secondary e ffects . TNF appears to be a mediator: of 
i nfla mmation i n t he de rmis. A single inj ect ion of in ter leukin - l ( I L"I ) 
i n t he murine footpad re s ults in peak NP accumulation at 4 hr. The 
more delayed peak for NP accumul a t ion seen with rHuTNF might result in 
pa rt from induct ion of secondary mediators, s uc h as IL-I. by TNF. 
HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO SULFONAMIDE ANTIBIOTICS ARE MEDIATED BY A 
HYDROXYLAMINE METABOLITE. Nei l H Shear Michael ,) Rieder Slephen P Spielberg 
and ,lack Uelrechl. Depanments 01 Medicine (Dermatology) . Pediatrics (Clinical Pharmacology) . 
and Pharmacy, University of Toronto Medical SchOOl , Toronto , ON. Canada. 
Hypersensitivity reactions 10 sullonamide antibiotics are believed to be mediated by 
roactive oxidalive metabolites . The putative melabolile (hydroxylamine (HA-SMX)) of 
sullamethoxazole (SMX) was synthesized and demonstrated to be 95% pure by thin layer 
chromatography and high pressure liquid chromalography. and to be stable for 30 minutes in 
an aqueous solution. Peripheral blood lymphocytes(PBL) from normals IN=11 ). palienls who 
had experienced hypersensitivity reaclions (lever. skin rash ± hepatitis) 10 SMX (N~6). and a 
patienl with glulathione (GSH) synthetase defiCiency were exposed to SMX and HA-SMX in 
vitro . Viability of cells was determined by tetrazolium dye conversion In microtitre plates 
(250.000 cells/well) and toxicily resulling from exposure 10 HA-SMX or SMX was reported as 
percent dead cells (%DC). SM X was non-Ioxic 10 all Iymphocyles. HA-SMX produced 
co ncentralion·dependent (0.25 - 2.5 mM) toxicily in all 3 populalions. Cellular toxicly from 
HA-SMX is described below as %DC (95% confidence limils) . 
% DEAD P8l 
Normal 
Patient 
GSH deficient 
0 .1 
47.9 (39.7-56.2) 
70 .5 (60 .5-80.5) 
69 .3 
mM HA·SMX 
0 . 2 
58.6 (47.1-70.1) 
85.0 (79 .8-90.2) 
79 .6 
Normal and palienl cellular responses suggest 2 dislinct populations. These resulls support 
Ihe concepl thai sullonamide·induced reactions may be initially medialed by a HA metabolile 
and inadequale detoxifica tion by GSH. This in vitro modef will allow for further investigation of 
hypersensitivity reactions and may aid in their diagnosis. 
I NHIBITION OF Hl"'fAN [ N VITRO CE LLULAR HlNUNE FUNCTION BY RETINOIDS. 
A Sher bany . An Got.tlieb a nd OM Carter, Lab fot" I nvestigative 
De rmatology , The Roc kefeller University , New York . NY. 
OU1" previous studies suggested that activation of dermal T 
l ymp hocytes and macrophages plays a n important pathogenet i c role in 
psoriasi S (J Exp Med 164: 101 3 , 1986) . We tested t he hypot hesis t hat 
the t herapeutic be ne fit of retinoids in psoriasis may be due to an 
i nh i bitol'Y ef f ect o n l' cell activation . 
The effect of 3 ret i noid s o n phy t o hemagglu t in i n (PHA) -i. ndu ced T 
ce ll proliferation wa s assayed i n vitro. Pe l"ipheral blood 
mo no nucleal' cel ls were incubated with PHA a nd o ne of the tesL 
reti noids (10- 8 to .10- 51'1 ) i n RPM! with 107. de l ipidized huma n All 
serum. Pro liferative response was me a s ured after 4 days by 
J [H J - t hymidine incol·po ration . In J separ~te ex per ime nts . etretinate , 
13-cis retinoic acid a nd all -t rans ret inoi c acid i nh ibi ted PHA -
i nduced 3 (H) -thymidine incorporation by an average of 367. . 297.. and 
] 07. , res pect i vely. Thi s inhibiti o n was noted o ver a I'etinoi d 
cO l1 centr:-ation l'ange of 10 - 7 to 10- 51'1 a nd was not due to dec l'eased 
cell via bili ly . The in hibition was not observed if reti noi ds wcr:e 
added 2 ho ur s after addit i on of PHA, s uggesting an ef f ect ear l y i n 
t he activation process . Si nce a ll ret inoids , a nd especially 
etretinate , are ext re me l y li g ht-sensi tive , al l experime nts we re 
perfo rmed unde r ye U ow light a nd c ul tures were i nc ubated in the dark . 
These exper iments s uggest that retinoid-induced inhi bition of 
cel lular immune fun ction ma y contribute to d rug ef fi cacy i.n t he 
treatme nt of psol"iasis. 
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MOLECULAR AND B I OCHEI~ I CAL CHA RACTER I ZATI ON OF THE T CELL RECEP TOR ON 
THY-It DENDRITIC EP ID ERMAL CEL LS IN AT HYMI C NUDE MICE . S. Shimada , 
S . W. Caug hlllan, Y. Min ami , D. Pardoll , J. Bluestone. S . D. Sharrow, 
[.E . Samelson, R.D. Kl ausne r, S . l. Katz. NIH, Bethesda MD 
In s itu hybridization and i mmunop r ec i pi tation tech niqu es with 
freshly lsOTated Thy-It dendr iti c epiderma l ce l l s (DEC) from norma l 
mi ce have estab li shed their T ce l l lineage by demonstrati ng that t hey 
express th e as and y6 protein products o f the T ce ll receptor (TCR) 
ge nes . Because Thy - It DEC are also pr esent in r e l ative l y norlllal numbe r s 
in young athym i c nude mice at a time when phenotypic and fu nct i onal 
T cel l s are extremely rare in the s pleen and per i pheral lymph nodes, we 
c ha ra cte ri zed the TCR gene p r oduc ts on cu 1 tu r ed Thy-l t DEC 1 i nes a nd on 
fresh l y-p r epa r ed ce l l s in nude mice to dete r mi ne wh et he r these cel l s 
express TCR-T3 proteins a nd may contribute to the pool of T ce l ls ob-
served in the periphery of athym i c nud e mice . In cont r ast to Thy-It 
DEC in norma l mice whi ch sta i ned st r ongl y with a n anti - T3 eps il on anti-
body, 145-2C11, Thy- I t DEC from three different s tr a in s of nude mice 
did not stain at a ll with this a nt i body . Reco nstit ut i on of nude mi ce 
with a thymus for one year di d not alte r this f inding . Thy-l+ DEC lines 
grown from at hymi c murine ep i de rmis a l so di d not sta in wi th 2C11 . 
Despite t hese findings, immunoprec i pitat i on of s urfa ce -l abe l ed c e ll s 
demonstrated the pr e se nce o f TCR as hete r odirne r s along with T3 y , 6 
and c chains . However, no T3 zeta cha i n was detected. By northern blot 
ana l y s i s, one of the ce ll lines expres sed fu ll-l e ngth lORNA of the a 
a nd S chains of the TCR. The finding that Thy -l+ DEC lines from nude 
mic e express th e T3 -TCR comp l ex on the ir s urface sugge sts that the 
Thy- I t DEC from nud e lIIic e a r e T ce ll s and extrat hymi c in ori g in. The 
ab se nce of su rface s tain in g with 2C tt and l ack of s urf ace zeta chain 
suggest that thes e ce l l s possess a uniq ue T3-TCR comp l ex . 
+ 
ROLE OF t a KERATTNOCyn:s AS TARGETS OF EPI IlERMOTROPI C T CELLS . Te t s uo 
Shiohara, and ~1 asa '11 Naga s hi ma , De partme nt o f De rmat o l ogy . Kyorin~ 
Schoo l o f Medi c in e , Mit aka , Tokyo~ Ja pan. 
Th e i mmuno logi.c fun c ti on o f I n ke ra ti noc ytes i s st ill a ma l~er o f 
controve rsy . To address thi s i ssue , we inves ti gat e d whe the r Ia ke ra -
t i nocy t es pl ay an i ncluct l ve ro l e in the mi g ration of th T ce l l s int o 
th e e pide rmi s . We recentl y ha ve re po rt e d that se l f -I n s pecifi c murin e 
aut o reac t ive T ce ll c l ones ,wh e n inj ec t e d int o the footp ads o f s yn gene i c 
mi ce , mig ra t e int o the e pide rmi s a nd c au se th e dama ge o f e pidermal ce l l s 
v.l.a the re l ease o f c yt o t ox i c lymphokines ( Shi oha ra, e t .11 ... In press . J1D 
& J Immun o l). 1n th e prese nt e xpe rime nt s , t he ro l e of]a ke ra t inoc yt es 
in the mig ra tion of 'J' ce ll s i nt o the e pid e rmi s we re ana l yzed by us ing 
re prese nt a t i ve auto reac ti ve T c e ll c l ones , m.igra t o ry c l one BS S and non-
mig ra t o ry c l one CIO. These T c e ll c l ones we re inj ec t e d into t he fo o t-
pads o f syngene i c nud e mi c e (B6-nu/nu) whose ke ra t inocy t es had been 
ind uced t o ex press 1.1 by the i nj ection o f norma 1 mou se se rum. 1a e x-
press i on by ke ral inoc ytes gr ea t 1 Y e nh anc ed th e e pid e rma 1 in vas ion of 
BB 5 ce ll s , but did no t re nd e r CIO ce l l s c apab l e o f m:lgra ti ng int o th e 
e pid e rmis . The mi g ra tion of the T c e ll c lone s to e pidermi s was als o 
s tudi e d in vit ro us i ng a mi g ration und e r agar t e ch ni qu e . BB 5 c e ] l s 
mi g rat e d s pecific ally to e pid e rmi s . Wh e n norma l l ymp h node ce ll s or 
CIO ce l l s we re used, no e vid e nce was f ound to indi c at e e pi dermi s wa s 
c he mo t act ic for these T ce ll s . l a express ion by kera t inoc ytes s lgnifi-
ca n t l y e nh anced th e i n v i tro mig ra tion o f BBS ce ll s t o epid e rmi s , but 
had no e f fec t on th e mi g ra ti on of ~10 ce ll s . Th ese result s s ugges t 
th a t th e s i g na l s de live re d from 1a ke r a tlnocytes a re s u f fi c i e nt for 
th e p rpe tua tion o f e pld c rma l inva s ion by th e T ce l l s , but not for i t s 
induc ti on . 
THE EFFECTS OF CYCLOPHOSPlWIIDE ON THE DEVELOPMENT AND WANING OF 
CONTACT PHOTOSENS ITIVITY AND CONTACT SENSITIVITY IN BALB/ c NICE. 
Culn.:l l" H. Shiv j i, Wi l liam R. Brown a nd Colin A. Rams ay , Univ e r s ity o f 
To ro nt o , Divis ion o f De rma t o l ogy . Ont a r io , Canad a . 
Co nt ac t pho tosensitiv i t y (CPS) a nd co nta ct sens itivity (CS) have both 
been classified as de l ayed typ e hypersens itivit y re ac tions . One di f -
fe r e nce i s th e requ i re me nt o f UVA in th e induct ion o f CPS . We s t udied 
th e dura t i on of CPS a nd CS r eac tion s in th e presenc e and absenc e of 
cyclopho s pha mid e (Cy). Mice we re s ensitiz e d with 2 daily p a i.nting s of 
ei the r SOpl o f 1% 3 , 3 '. 4 ' . S t e trachlorosa l i cylanil id e (TCSA) follow-
e d by l,.8J/cm 2 of UVA, or 20pl of 0 . 5% dinitrofluorobcnzcnc (DNFB) ap -
plied t o cl ipped do r sa l s kin . Three day s be for e sens itization, s ome 
mice we r e inject e d 1. p. wi th Cy ( 200 mg/kg ) . Chall e nge wa s pe rformed 
a t d i f fe r e nt tim es be tween 4 days a nd 9 weeks aft e r the fir s t day of 
sen si t iza t io n. A c ha ll e nge d os e of 10 ul of 0 . 57. TCSA follow ed by 4. 8 
J/cm2 UVA o r 10)11 of 0 . 2% DNFB wa s a ppli ed to both s ides of e a c h e ar. 
Ea r measureme nt s we r e t ake n be f or e cha l lenge and at 24 hr int e rva l s for 
J days . DNFB CS pea ke d 6 days a ft e r s en s itiz ation (2 4 . 2 ± 3 .9 x 10-3 
cm) a nd decl i ned t o near control l ev e l s by J wee ks . Cy had no s ignifi-
ca nt enh anc ing ef f ec t on th e DNFB CS pe ak re action , but prolonged the 
du ra tion beyond J weeks . TCSA CPS pea ked at 7 day s (19 . 4 ! 2 . 3 x 10-3 
cm) and dec line d t o the pho t o toxic contro l l eve l by 7 we e ks . Cy trea t-
e d ani mul s s howed 40% e nhanc ement o f t he CPS peak and prolonged t he 
durat i on beyond 7 wee ks . These result s s how tha t th e duration o f CP S 
and CS to t hese part icula r ant i gen s a re diff e r ent. The ir responses t o 
Cy a r e a l so d i ff e r ent. Althou gh CPS and CS ma y s ha re s imila r immuno -
l og i ca l pro pert ies th is s tudy s ugges t s that they may hav e d i f fe rent 
mechanis ms . 
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TRANSEPIDERMAL IIATER LOSS (TEII L) DURING REEPlTHELIALI ZATlON Or' STAND-
ARDIZED IIOUNDS IN HUNANS TREATED IIITH OCC LU SIVE DRESS INGS. RA 
S ilverman, JA Lender, and CA Elmets, Departme nt o f Dermatology, Ca s e ' 
Wes tern Reserve UnIversity I Cleveland, Ohi o 
Occlu s i v e dres s i ngs ar e tho ugh t to promo t e rapid wou nd reepi thel ia-
lization . While it is clear t hat cellular recons titution i s accele-
rated , it is unclear t hat normalization of barrier f unction is ha s tened 
The purpose of thi s study wa s to examine the redevelopme nt of barrier 
[ unction after tre atment of wound s with different dressi ng s by measure-
me n t of TEWL. Five wounds of uniform thicknes s and diameter were pro-
duced on t he volar s urface of forearm s of healthy volunteers by exci s -
i ng the roofs of s u ctiont~li s ter s . Wound s we re covered with a hydro-
collo l d tgress ing (Duoderm ) tmoxygen a nd vapor permeable membranes (OpSite and Bio Occl usive ), polysporin o intment and a bandaid, or 
were left o pe n to form a cr us t. Photographs doc ume nting the appearance 
of the wo unds and serial mea s urements of TEWL were obtai ned at each 
dre SSing c hange unti2 TEWL returned to normal. TEWL i ncreas ed to its peak (B4.5!9.4 gms /m hr) with in 48 hou<s of wounding a nd declined 
ex ponent ially thereafter. TEWL values at 211 s ites did not reac h thos e 
of adjacent nonwounded s kin (3.6+0.9 gms/m Ill' ) unt il after t he fourth 
week of t he s tud y, despite photoeraphic evide nce of t:'eepithelialization 
by t he e nd of the first week of the study. No signi.fican t differences 
in TEWL were fo und between any of t he dressed wound s a nd t he uncovered 
cru s ted s ites . Occlusiv e dreS Sing s have no effect on recovery of 
e pithelial barrier function a s measur e d by 1'EWL des pite their observed 
e nhancement of wound healing. Furthermore , the return of normal 
barrier f unction may occ ur long afte r wound rcpair can be clinically 
de tec ted. 
INFLUENC,E OF ULTRAVJClLET IHHAnJATTON ON GANGLIOS IJl ES OF HOUSe SKIN. 
J.A . Sk l"iva nek . A. Cervone , E. Sc hwart7, . and R. flei s c hmaier. Division 
of Natur~ .1 Sciences , SUNY Pur c h;Js p., Pur c hase , N.Y. and DE' pt. of 
Dcrmato!of!;y, Ht. Sinai School of ~Iedjcine. N. Y. , ~Y . 
G]ycosphjn~o] i pjd s have been f ound to f unction 3 5 reguJ ll tor s for 
the i nteraction of cell s "' i th th e e nv iro nme nt. 1n thi s s tudy the 
effect of ultraviolet ( UV) irr"dia tion on ga n ~lios id(' s of mou se ~ J.: i n 
i s e xamined. Hairless, albino mic e were irradiated th r ee thlCR « week 
with su nl amp s fo r 10 and 20 weeks. An ima l s (control s and irradiated) 
we re sacrificed, dnn.f.l l s kin removed , a nd l ipid s extracted with 5/ 5 /1 , 
c hJoroform (C)/ mct hano] (H)/water (W) . HC] wa s ~dded to;) fi na ] 
concentrat :lon of O.05N, and f!xtrac t ~ we re appl ied to a Sephl'ldex LH- 20 
column. Ga nglio s idp s we r e eluted \0.'::1 th 5 /5/ 1. C/N/ \,J. and aci eli c ] ipid s 
s eparated e ll OEAE Sephadex 1\- 25. Afte r base treatm(!I1t <'l nd dfi'fHll t!ng 
Sephadex 1.1-1- 20 (9 5 / 5 , N/ \-,'). gan~.1 ios i de s were s epa rat e d from f a tt y 
ac ids and s ul fatidc f: on an l .... troh ea d s ilica gel co l umn . r.a nglio s id e 
s ialic acid wa s quantitated by ga s liqldd chromatogr aphy. Isol a ted 
ga ng J ios ide s were s epnratcd hy thin layer c hromatC'J!raphy (TLC) with a 
so l ve nt of 50/40/ 10 , C/ft/0 . 25% CaCI Z- 211 20 . Individual ga nglio s ides 
were quant itated using i n situ ref l ectance de nsitometry. 
Phospholip id s , a s determined by l ipid phosphoro ll s , remained constant 
between c ClIltro ] and actinic anima l s . However ga nglioside s iaUc ncid 
s ho""ed a mar ked decrease (rour [nld) in the actinic ~roup as compared 
to controls. TLC analysiS or ga ngUoside patterns s howed a reduction 
i n more complex species (GT lb) ard an increase i n less c omplex spcdes 
(CH I and GH 3). Since thi s mod e ] j s freq ue ntly used for th(> study of 
s kin aging , th e s e cl ata may indica t e Ll ro l e for t he p,angliosidc f: in 
t h i s proce s s . 
ID EN TIFI CA TI ON OF TWO SER INE PRO TEIN ASES IN DOG SKIN 
ANALOGOUS T O HUMAN SKIN MAST CE LL PROTEINASES TR YPTASE 
AND CHYMASE. Do rothy A . S lav in. Ric h a rd D. Fetter. J orma E. 
Fraki. Ge ra ld S. La za rus and Norman M. Schechter, Depar tment of 
De rma tology, Uni vers ity o f Pennsylvan ia Schoo l o f Me di c ine, 
Philcdelp hia. Pe nn sy lvan ia. 
The high sa lt extract of a dog mas tocy toma contained hig h 
leve ls of ser ine protei nase ac tivit y with tryp sin and chy motrypsin-
like s pec ifi c it y . Frac tionation o f the ex trac t on Sephacry l S-200 
showed two d istinct pea k s of activ ity. The hig her molecular weight 
pea k (140 ,000 ) containe d tryptic activity whi le the low e r p ea k 
(30 , 000) con tained c hymotryp ti c activ it y. Thi s p a tte rn was s imilar 
to tha t obta ined for human mas t ce ll pro teinases tryp tase and ch ymase 
in human skin ex tra cts. The pro teinase hav ing chy motryptic activit y 
was purified by he pa rin - Sepharose, soy bea n trypsin inhibitor-
Sep harose a nd D- tryptopha n me thyl es ter Sepharose chroma tograph ies 
and a rabbi t anti serum wa s p r oduced aga inst the fina l prepara tion. 
The anti serum showed partial crossreac ti on with human skin chymase 
a nd immunocy toch e mical st udi es with dog s kin s howed s ta ining 
s p eci fi c to ma st ce ll s. The dog mas tocy toma tryps in - like protei nase 
was also purified by hepa rin - Sepharose and octy l- Sepharose chromo-
tographies. The pur ifi e d prote inase s howed partia l crossreact ion 
with a nti serum aga inst human sk in t ryp tase a n d immu nocytochem ical 
studies u sing thi s anti serum also specifica ll y stained dog sk in mas t 
ce lls. These stUdi es demonstra te that dog skin mas t ce ll s contain 
two serine prote inases a na logous to those found in human s a nd 
sugges t that dogs are an animal which ca n be u sed for furthe r stud y 
of these enzymes. 
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REDU CTION OF HUMAN EPIDERMAL LANGER HANS CE LLS IlY IN V I VO 
EX POSUR E TO ULTRAV IOLET Il RAD I AT ION. W. Drllins Slot. J . R. Ta y lor. 
a nd J. W. Strcilci n, Dcpt s. of Microb iology/ Immun ology and De rmat ology . 
U. of Miami Sc hoo l of Medi cine , Minmi. FL. 
A relat ionshi p ex ists betwe en skin cnn cc r and excess expos ure to 
en v ironmental ultra v iolet radiati on. It h3S bee n proposed thnt susccp tibili · 
ty of epiderma l Lan gc rhan s cell s (LC) to th e deleteri ous ef fec ts of ultravj. 
o let Blight (UVO) may be impo rtant in Ihi s rclnti onship. In mi ce . exposure 
of body wall skin to low doses o f UVB redu ces the numbe rs o f normal Lan ger -
ha ns ce ll s and impairs the anti ge n-prese ntin g capabi liti es o f that cutan eo us 
,\ surface. To determine whether a similar effect could be obtained bv 
I e xposing humnn sk in to UVB. buttoc k skin of normal hum an volunt ee rs wa"s 
j rr a di~t ed wit h UVB fr om blue poin t (Dr. Honle) lamps (spectr um 250-320 nm . 
pea k doses a t 300 and 310 nm) lamps acco rding to two different treatm ent 
pro toco ls: expos ure to 480 mJ /e m2 durin g a s in gle 5 minut e int e rva l; four 
ex pos ures at dail y int erval s, eac h of 72 or 1 ~1 4 mJ /c I11 2. Pun ch bi ops ies (4 
mm) o f irradiated (and sh ield ed co ntrol) sites were re moved 1 hour after th e 
las t expos ure. Flat mounts of ep id ermi s were prepared by in c uba ti on at 370 
in EDTA. and LC we re ide ntifi ed by surfa ce mark ers' (HLA-DR. T6) and ADPa se 
ac tivit y. It was f ound that fo ur co nsec uti ve doses 10 lallin g 576 mJ / cm2 wa s 
capable of reduc in g the number o f identifiab le LC to appr oximat ely 3% of 
~ no rmal. Lowe r doses of multi ple uvn expos ures. and a s in gle lar ge expos ure 
res ult ed in no (o r on ly trivial) redu cti on in LC numbers. We co nclude Ih a l 
huma n LC are suscep tibl e in v ivo to th e effects of uvn ir rad iati on. os 
revea led by th eir depleti on from th e exposed epidermis. Th ese data suppo rt 
t he conten ti on thai a Lan ge rhan s cc ll -depcnden t process ma y co ntri bute to 
su n-indu ced cutaneous neopla sms. 
POSITIVE REGU L ATION OF MELANOGENESIS BY L-TYROSINE ANI L-DOPA. 
Andrzej Slominsk i, Elizabeth Kuk linska, Gise la rv1 oe llrnann, and John Pawe lek , 
Department o[ Dermatology, Ya le Universit y Schoo l of \"edicinc, New Haven, 
Connec ticut. 
We describe in this report recent results on the regu lation of melanogenes is 
in cultured melanoma cells: namely we have found that L- tyrosine and L-dopa --
amino acids whose me tabolic fa tes are influenced by the ac tivit y of the 
melanogenic pathway -- can themse lves act as regulators o[ the pa th way . It has 
been known [or se veral years tha t when me lanoma ce lls are cultured in rnedia 
relative ly low in tyros ine (e.g. 10-5!v1), increas ing the tyros ine concentra tion resu lts 
in increased melanin produc tion by the cell s. I t was originall y .3,ss ur11cd that this 
effect occur red because tyros ine was limiting as a subst r.:ltc for melanogenesis. 
We have recentl y found, however, that with certa in me lano i"na ce ll lines , L-t yros ine 
and L-dopa each have regu latory roles in melanogenesis in addition to their known 
funct ions as substrates and co-fac tors for tyros inase . For examp le, supplement ing 
Ham's FlO culture medium with additional L-tyrosine or L-doPd resu lted in a rap id 
increase in tyros inase acti vity in three separate ce ll lines der ived from the 
Bornir ski hamster melanomas. The increased tyros inase acti vit y was accornpan ied 
by concomitant increases in the number o[ melanosomes and me lanin content 
wi thin the ce ll s. The effec ts of L-tyros ine and L-dopa on melanogenesis were 
comple tel y prevented by the addition of c ycloheximide and were spec ific in that 
under similar conditions D-tyrosine, D-dopa, N-ace tyl tyrosine, L-phenyia lanine, L-
tryptophan, and L-valine were inac tive. Our findings prov ide an unusual example 
o f regulat ion o f a differentiated phenot ype -- positive control by substra tes in the 
pathway. It is interesting that another potential example of such regu lat ion a lso 
in volves L-tyros ine, which se rves as bo th a substrate and acce lerator of 
ca techolamine biosynthes is in rats . 
I HPACT OF UV - D IRRAIlIATlON ON DINIlING OF LYHI'1I011l c:t:I,I.~ (LG) TO 
ENDOTICELIAL Ct:I,I.s (t:C). R.Il . Sonthelmcr N. Zifr D. Cavender . Depts . 
of Dermatology and lnt. Nedicl no. UTJl SCD/SWNS. Unllns, TX. 
To bottor und e rs ta nd the ce llular basis o f UV-B sensit ivity i n 
autoimmune diseases s uch as lupus eryt hematos us , we have questione d 
whether UV-D expos ure mig ht be c apabl e o f amplifyi ng c utllll eous l,C 
traffic by augmenting LC binding to vascuillf EC. S.i nco our oar li e r 
studies hod s hown t hat IL-1 i nduces identical degrees of LC binding to 
umbilica l vein EC (UVEC) and dermal microva scular EG (DNEC) (in 
p ress) ) we exposod passaged UVEC to varying do ses o f UV -J) ( FS- 20) 
after they hod bee n c ultured (or 4 h r,5. in t he p resence or absence of 
8 n optimal dose of recombinan t lL-1 . Th e bi nd i ng of Chromi um- 5 1 
labeled, al l ogeneic LC wa s then i mmediat e ly determi ne d by a previo us l y 
described t ec hn ique (J Immuno} 136: 203, 1986 ) . Th e nve raged resul ts of 
5 separat e. e xperime nt s (expts) are tabulated be l ow: 
X of Control (Unirradlatcd) Dindin, at Various UV - U Uoscs (mJ~ 
EC Pretreatment 0 . 04 0 . 12 0. 4 1. 2 4 12 40 
No 1[,-1 66% 116%±22 1I 2%±09 1I4%±20 95%± ll 103%±9 II O%±II. 
I L-I 90% 121%±30 106%+10 104%±J3 10 1%±17 105%±2 J3 1%±20 
In indiv i dual e xpt s . even l ow dos es of UV-B ln c reased LC-EC bi nding by 
as muc h as 150%. lI owevoL', wh e n 011 data were compi l ed. UV-J) did no t 
consisten tly augment LC-EC bind i ng und er t hese. exped mcnta l 
c o nd itions. Studies are unde rway to detcrml ne If UV-U wi ll more 
consistently au gme nt I.C-EC binding wh e n I~C a re ll"rodillted prior t o 
I L-l treatme nt. 5i mU ar stud ies with UV-A and DNEC o re planned. It 
was also noted du d ng th ese studies t ho t UVEC v iobi 1 H:y wos a Jw ays 
great e r fo llowi ng any dose o f UV-B .I.f t hey hod been pre tre ated with 
IL-l. Further stud ies a rc also planned to de termjne if t his effect o f 
IL -1 pretreatment extend s to ke ro t inocytes as we ll. 
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SEROLOGIC ABNORMALITIE S IN PAT IENTS WITH BRAZ ILI AN PEMPH IGUS FOL IACEU S 
(FOGO SELVAGEM), THEI R RELATI VES AND NORMAL DOf.()R S FROM ENDEMIC AND 
NONENDEM IC REG IONS. l:!.. Lu..l.!i SQ lIl Quer a lk.a.o.:t..L.. fulluI.Lt... ~ Ii.. 
lUY.Lti.l... (;JLQ R... Mart In s , UJU..Q R...l&.n.b..a ~ Lu..l.!i Ii.. Jl.llI.z., Depts . of 
Dermato l ogy , Johns Hopk in s Un Iv er s Ity, Sa I t imor e, MO, and Un I vers Ity 
o f Sao Pau I 0 , Sao Pau 10 , Braz I I. 
Fogo Se I vagem (F S) may be tr Ig gered by env ironme nta I fa c t ors In 
endemic areas o f Brazl I. We have sho wn that FS antlepldermal 
autoantibodies a r e pathogeni C and reprod uce the hum an dis ease In 
exper i menta I an I rna I s. The pu rpose o f th I s stu dy was to t est the ser a 
o f patients with FS (n=33 ), the ir re l at iv es (n=44) and norma l donors 
from endemic (n=10) and none ndem l c areas o f Brazl I (n=10) for a 
v ar I ety of autoant I bod I es . FS autoant i bod I es , ant i nue I ear ant i bod I es 
(ANA) and antibodie s against nativ e DNA (nONA) were assayed by 
i nd i reet i mmu nof I uorescence with human sk i n, HEP2 ce I I s, and Cr I th I d i a 
lu c l I l ae, respective l y. Antibod i es t o nRNP, Sm, SSA(Ro) , and SSB( La) 
wer e t es t ed by Immunopr ec lpltatlon aga in st rabb it th ym us and human 
sp I een extracts. 
FS autoantibodi es wer e present in the se r a of a l I pat i ents w i th 
active disease (n=33, 100%, titer s >40 t o 2560), but were not f ound in 
any ser a ' from famIly members or norm a l individua l s In e ndem ic or 
nonendemlc are as . No sera had a sig nifi ca nt ANA , or ant ibodIes to 
nONA, nRNP, Sm, SSA(Ro), and SSB(La) ant I gens. 
We co nclud e that FS antiepldermal au t oa nt ibodies are specif i c 
serol og i c mark er s o f FS and ar e not assoc ia ted with antinu c l ear 
ant i body product Ion. As such, th ey prov I de an I mportant marker of th e 
d i sease that shoul d be useful In ongO ing epidem io l og i c studies aimed 
at Identif ying putati ve et io l og i C agent( s). 
PHOSPHORY LATION OF HUMAN EPlUERMAL KERATIN CHAINS. Pet er M. Ste inert, 
De rmat ol ogy Br anch, NCI, NIH, Bethesda, flO 20892 . 
I t i s well known t hat epid ermal ke r atin s are phosphoprotei ns . In 
ord er to exp l or e t he poss ibl e rol e o f phosphory l ation on th e kerati ns , 
t he s i t es of phospho r y lati on on the chain s expressed in term i na ll y -
differ enti ated human epi dermi s (Kl , 67 kO and K10 , 57 kO) were dete r-
~~ned . Freshly-excised fo r esk in s were cul t ured in the presence of 
P-o rth op hosphate . Ke r at in s were ext ra cted and purifi ed by gel 
e l ec trophores i s . Onl y t he Kl and Kl O chain s wer e si gnificantly 
l abe l ed and wer e t hen cl eaved with CNB r and a comb ination of tryps in 
and prot ein ase K. The l abe l ed peptides were separated bY two - dimen-
s i ona 1 t h in 1 ayer chromatog r aphy and e 1 ec t r ophores i s , i dent ifi ed by 
f l uorography and characte ri zed by ami no aci d sequenc i ng wi t h carboxy -
pept i da se Y. The exact l oca li zat i on o f t he phos phory l at i on s i tes wa s 
poss i bl e s ince the compl e t e sequences of these ke r atin chain s ar e 
known. Th e re sul t s showed that by th i s 1 ahe l i ng method: (1) t here ar e 
9 phosphorylation sites on each ke r atin; (2) all sites ar e se rines 
except f or one threonine site on Kl; (3) t he degree of phos ph ory la t i on 
of th e s i tes varied f rom 5 to 100 %; (4) most s i tes wer e l ocated i n t he 
gl yc i ne- se ri ne -ri ch ami no- and ca rb oxy l- teCini nal ends of the chai ns , 
exc ept fo r one si te near t he end of the central rod doma in of each 
cha in; (5) t he sequences of most sites co inc i ded with t he r ecogni tion 
sites of cycli c AMP-d ependent kinases or of case in kinase J. These 
data show that (I) th e phosphory l ati on s i tes ar e almost entire l y 
l ocated on t he exposed end domains wh er e k ina ses wou l d have greater 
access; (2) the r e ar e at l east two different mechanisms by whi ch 
ke r at in s are phosphorylated; and (3) t he variat i on of the degree of 
phosphorylation of different sites may indicate a r egul ato r y r ol e for 
phosphor y l at i on in t he function of ke r atin f il aments in ce ll s. 
D1LUTIONAL EFFECT OF RISING SEBACEOUS GLAND ACTIVITY ON TIlE LINOLEATE 
CONTENT OF SEBACEOUS LIPIDS IN ADOLESCENT BOYS . Nary Ellen Stewart. 
William A. Stee l e . a nd Donald T. Downing, Nal"s hall Dernll.1tology Res earc h 
L.lboratories , Department of Dermato logy , University of 1m .. 'il College of 
Ncd i cinc , Iowa Ci t y , Iowa . 
He ha ve previously hypothesized t hat the inc reased sebaceous lipid 
sy nthesis that beg ins in ea rly adolescence causes a dilu tion of t he 
linoleate co nt e nt of sebum and impose s a state o( loca lized esse nt i al 
fa tty aeid def iciency on the fol lic ular wall. Such a deficiency may 
ca use t he fol li cular hype rke ratini zation that is observed in acne. 
In the present s tud y , we analyzed t he linoleate content of the 3 
sebaceous es ter l ip id c l asses (wax es ters, cholesterol esters , a nd 
tr iglycerides) and of s kin s ur face free fatty acids in 17 boys, aged 
9- 13 . I n all lipid elasses , linoleate was found to be i nv e rsely 
proportional to t he ra tio of wa x esters! ( ~holestc rol+cholesterol 
esters) i n the s kin s ur face lipid. Since this ratio is thought to 
be a meas ure o( lipid synthesis per cell, t he res ult s upport s t he 
hypothes is that inc reased lipid sy nthesis dilutes each sebaceous 
cell ' s o riginal e ndowment of lino l eate. 
In all s ubj ects, linoleate was lowest in t he wax es t e r fraction . 
\"hether t hi s is because the ot her fract i ons conta i n s i gn ificant pro-
portions of e pidermal lipid or becau se: wax esters ar e sy nthesized f rom 
a diff e rent precursor pool is not clear. Linoleate was s ignif icantly 
highe r in triglycerides than i n f ree fatty acids. Thi s may indicat e 
t ha t, once released from triglycerides , linoleate can be recycled into 
epide rmal lipids. Linoleate would be competing, howeve r, with mu c h 
mo re a bund ant sebaceo us -type unsa turated fat t y acids . I ncorporation 
of these sebaceous ( att y acids in t o epidermal lipids ma y res ult in 
abnormal mo l ecules tha t cannot s upport no rmal keratinizat i on . 
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EP[DER~IAL GROWTH FACTOR STlMULATES GLYCOLYSIS 1 N KERATINOCYTES. 
C . ~1. Stosc heck . 0 . 13. Friedma n, J. Rhim and L.E. King , Jr.! Div . 
Dermato l ogy , Vanderbill and VA Medi ca l Cen t e rs , Nashv.i lle , TN. 
Epide rmal growt h fa c to r (EG F) profoundly a f fec t s ker at i nocyte 
diffe re ntJ ation by bi oc hemi.ca l mec hanisms t ha t a re ve J"y poorly 
und e rs tood. One o f the ea rly effects we observed af t e r adding 
EGF to induce differe ntiatjon in c ul tu re d human ke rati nocytes 
was a rna rk ed inc rease i n th e acid'i t y of the Gultu re r.1 edi urn. To 
determi ne if t he inc r eased aci dity was du e to EGF s til11ulaLi oll 
of gly colysi s , t he '-a t e of lacti c ac id pr odu c tion was mea s ured 
in t he ke r a tinocy Les cU!Lured in t he pre sence and abse nce of EGF . 
Arte l' 18 h i nc uba t ion wi th 100 ng/ml EG F'. l actic aci d prOdU CL i.on 
by c ultu r ed keratinocytes i nc reased 2 fold as compa r e d to control 
cell s . To dete rmine whe t her the ac tiv i ty of a s pecific g lycolyt ic 
enzyme wa s di l-ecLly s t i mul a ted by EGF' . c e lls i nc ubated in t he 
presence o r . a bse nce o f EGF were homoge ni zed a nd diff e re nt s ub-
st raLes <:110ng t he g l ycol yt ic pathway add e d . Thi s a na ly sis i nd ica Led 
t hat hexoki na se ls the enzy me regula ted by EGF i n kerntj nocy t es . 
To s how t ha t glycol ysis i n i ntac t huma n s kin j s stimu la t e d by 
EGF . O. 3mm t hi c k p.i eees o f s ki n (2 mg wet we ight) we re i nc ubated 
in t he pl-ese ne e o r a bsence of EGF fo r 18 h , Lact i c ae jd prod uc tion 
wa s 1. 5 fold hig he r i n t he EG F' treated i ntac t s k j n. 1 n co nc lu s i on . 
EGF s timulated g l yco ly sis i n i ntact huma n s kin and human kerat Lno-
cy t es i.n c ulture . Since EGF s timulates lact i c acid pr odu c tion 
i n lysed cel l s , its ac tivation o f glycol ysis a ppea r s t o be direct 
a nd noL seco nd ary to activat'io n of glucose tra ns port . 
CUTANEOUS GRANULOMA'fOUS REACTION IN IMMUNOSUPPRESS ED MICE 'l'REAT E.1) 
WITH CYCLOSPO RINE . Hideko Suya , Akira Fujioka , Carlo Pincell! , 
and William L. Epste in, Dep ar tme nt o f Dermatology , University of 
Ca lifo rnia, Sa n Fra ncisco , Ca lifornia. 
Orga ni zed granulomatous inflammation has been c1esccibe d repeatedly 
i n immunosuppressed patients a nd can be produced in a thymic nude 
animals . To fu r t he r e valuate T cell i ndepe nd e nt mechani s ms in 
gra nulomatous reac tions , we tceated e uthymic BALB/c mic e with 
cyclospori ne whic h suppres ses T he lper cell ac tivi ty . Cyclospori ne 
( 150 mg/Kg) was i nj ected intramu s cularly 5 times pe r we ek for 
5 weeks . Cyclos pori ne l eve l s in blood we re assayed weekly and 
T ce l l fun c tio ns in s pleen and inguinal lymph nodes meas ured 2 weeks 
l a t e r wh e n hepa tic sch is tosome egg granulomas we re graf t ed into 
ski n. Afte r 3 weeks , grafted s ites were biopsied and his tologic a lly 
e xamined. Dur ing t rea tment , cyclosporine blood l e ve l s averaged 
762 + 137 ng/ml (n=l 2) a nd T cel l function was r educed; Con A-
stim'Ula t ed interleuki n 2 production (5 .ug/ml) and receptor induc tion 
(1 ug/ml) were dimini s he d by 80\ and 100\, respect:lve ly . Mitogenic 
respo nsc!::I to Con A (5 JJ9/ml) and PHA (10 }Jg/ml) a l so were decrea.sed 
by about 00\ . Howe ve r , development of skin granulomas , well-
orga nized a nd associated with eosi nophil and mast cell infiltration , 
was observed i n both c yc l osporine treat e d a nd non treated mice . 
Furthe rmo re granuloma take s in c yc l ospo rine treate d mice (69 . 6 + 
1 . 8\ ) were signifi cantl y greater than in control mice (4 5 . 2 + 6-:-0\; 
p < 0 . 0 1 ) . Th e data s upports the idea that norma l 'r helper/inducer 
function may not be c ritica l to o rgani zed g ra nuloma formation . 
DEHONSTRATION OF iNTERCELLULAR LANELLAE IN INTACT AND DESQUAMATED 
STRATUM CORNEUt-t. Dona ld C Swa rtz e ndrube r, Philip W Wertz , Kath1 C 
Hadison and Do nald l' Downing, Mars hall De rmatol Resear c h Labs , Dept of 
Dermatology. Univ of Iowa College of Medicine, I owa City , Iowa 52242. 
The e pid e rma l permeability barrie r necessary for t e rres trial li fe 
resides in t he i nterce llula r s paces of the s tratum corne um a nd 1s com-
posed of l ipid s . Lame llar g ranule s (MeG' s , Odland bodies) contain 
stacks of membranous discs whi c h are extrud e d i nto the i n tercel lular 
space a nd are be lie ve d t o und ergo both bioc hemical and physica l 
c hanges t o form t he lipid s heet s tha t cons titute this barrie r . Rou-
t i ne t hin sec tion e l ec tron microscopy s tudies have not co ns i s t e ntly 
vis uali zed these i nt e rcellu lar s hee t s a ltho ugh they are readily de mon-
s t rated by ultras truct ura l freeze-fra c ture met hods. 
Because mos t s tratum co rneum lipid i s sa tura ted, osmi um t e troxide , 
wh ich requires do uble bonds fo r react ivity, would be predic t e d to be 
s uboptimal to de mons tra t e these lamell ae . Using ruthe nium t e troxid e , 
a s tro ng oxidizing agent, as a seco nd ary fixa tive, we fo und s t acks of 
l ame l lae fil ling t he i nte rce llula r s paces a nd perSisting into the up-
pe rmos t laye r s of mouse , pig a nd human s tratum co rneum . In additio n. 
we demonst ra t e d i nt ac t lame llae in the retaine d des quama t ed material 
pee l e d from t he l egs of individuals i mmedia t e ly af t er orthopedic cas t 
remov al, and in desquama t e d mater ial recove re d from human e pid e rmal 
cys t s . Th e pe r s i s t e nce of int e rcellular lamellae af t e r des quama t ion 
i ndicates t hat this process does not require disintegration of the 
l ame lla r st ruc tures . A dec rease in int e rlame lla r c ohes ion, pe rhap s 
due t o c holes t e ryl s ul fa t e hydro l YSiS , ma y be s uf fic i ent to a llow des-
quama tio n. These observa tions also i nd i ca te that the e pid e rmal bar-
ri e r t o water l oss pe rsis t s into the outer l ay ers of s tratum c orneum. 
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A METHUD FOR SCREEN I NG I N- VITRO C YTOTOX I C I TV OF AGENT S TOWARD HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES . David A. Swisher, Juanita Johnson , & Phi li p W. Ledger, 
ALZA Corporation, Palo Al to, Ca lifornia. 
A mi crotite r assay has been develop ed to meas ur e the cytotox ic 
action of agents on human keratinocytes (HK) in culture . The assay i s 
based on the method of Mosma nn (J. In"Tlunol . Methods, 65, 55-63, 1983) 
in which cells metabolically reduce 3- (4,5 -dimethylthlazol - 2-yl)-2 ,5-
diphenyl tetrazoli um bromide (MTT) to a bl ue formazan dye. Primary HK 
suspend ed in RPMI + 5% FBS are seeded into co llagen coated mi crotite r 
plates and cultivat ed for 24h. Nonadherent ce ll s are removed and 
se rial di lutions of potent i al cytotoxic agent in medium are added. 
After 18h, MTT is added to each well and colo r development at 4h is 
measured usi ng a mi crot iter plate spect rophot omete r linked to data 
reduction software. Dy e prod uction was directly proportional to the 
nu mber of vi ab 1 e ce lls seeded . T rypan blue s ta in i ng of representat i ve 
cultures showed that inhibit i on of dye production can result from ce ll 
death, met aboli c poisoning or both . No difference in dye production 
was obse rved in the presence of mitomycin C, indicating that HK 
pro l iferation does not s ignifi cantly contribute to dye formation . 
Th e assay has been characterized with numerous age nt s, including 
propranol ol (a st rong cutaneous irritant) and scopo l amine (a 
relatively inn oc uou s material). Proprano l ol inhibited 50% of MTT 
metaboli sm at 0. 5mM, fifty times lower than sco polamine (25mM). As s ay 
variation wa s gene r ally les s than 10% using a given cell preparation 
but wa s higher when di fferent HK sources were compared . 
Thi s assay provides a rapid and precise mea ns of screening agents 
for cytotox i c i ty toward kerat i nocytes, provi ded that appropri ate 
controls for variation between HK cultures are incorp orated. 
ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A NOVEL HAEMATOX YLIN 
STAINABLE PROTEIN FROM HUMAN SKIN . M~sae Takahashi and 
Tadashi Tez uka , Department of Dermatology, K1nk1 Un1v , 
School of Medicine, Osaka , Japan 
We have already reported a haematoxylin stainable 
protein (HSP) from n e wborn rat epidermis . Howev e r , as the 
antibody produce d to th i s protein didn ' t c ross-react with 
human skin, human HSP was extracted from the stratum 
corneum of the atherom. This protein was purif i e d in two 
steps ; first throug h preparative isoe l ectric focusing and 
secondly by af finity column chromatography bound with the 
specific, monoclonal antibody to keratohyalirl g ranules. 
In sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis , the purified HSP consisted of a 62 kd protein. 
The amino acid composition of the purified HSP inc luded 
30% glycine , 1 5% serine, 12% g lutamic acid , 4 % ornithine , 
but only 2 . 3% histidine. Using immunofluorescent tech-
nique , observation s howed that the mo no c lonal antibody to 
the HSP was l ocated o n t he keratohyalin granule s, in the 
cell membrane r eg ion of the l ower part of the stratum 
c orneum of the forearm skins and trichohyalin granules. 
No r e action was seen in the plantar epidermis. The HSP in 
the plantar epidermi s was immunolog i c ally diff e r e nt . This 
haematoxylin stainable protein was syn thesized as one 
component of the keratohyalin granules in the stratum 
g ranulosum and may have been transferred to the stratum 
corneum cell me mbrane region . 
IDENTIFI CATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF NOVEL HI STONE - ACTIVATED PROTEIN 
KINA SE IN PSOR IAT IC EPIDER MI S. Hideaki Takemats u, Gary J. Fisher , and 
John J. Voorh ees , Department of Dermato l ogy, UnlV. of ~l c hlgan Med,cal 
School. Ann Arbor, Ml. 
Ps oriatic l es ion s ar e cha ra cte ri zed by inflammation a nd 
hy perprolif er at ion of th e epid e rmi s. Recently prote in ki nase C (PKC) 
has been imp l icat ed in r egulation of growth and diff erenti at ion of 
various ti ss ues . In the co ur se of studies on PKC in psoriatic involv ed 
ep i de rmi s (PIE) we id entif i ed a uniqu e histone-activat ed prot ei n 
kinase (H-A c t-PK). 
This kina se phos phorylated case in, and in t he presence of hi s ton e 
phosphorylated endog enou s prot e ins of Mr of 10 5 and 95 kDa. Incubat ion 
with hi ston e s timu l ated phos phorylation of case in, s ugg est ing that th e 
enzyme wa s a c tivated by hi s tone. In contrast, tr eatme n t of H-Act-P K 
with PKC inh i bited phos phory lation of both cas e in and the endogenou s 
prote in s . Ge l filtration chromatography fa il ed to dis sociate H-Act-PK 
from its e ndoge nou s s ub s trat es , s ugg es ting that the e nzyme and it s 
s ub st rat es ex i st in a comp l ex , or that H-A ct -P K und e rgo es 
autopho sphory l at i on. Activity was not a ffected by cAMP, cGMP, cA MP-
depe nd ent kinas e inhibitor, po l yamines, ca lmodul in or phorbol ester. 
Pho sphor y l atio n of t he endoge nou s protein s by H- Act-PK wa s s pecifi c 
for ser in e and threonine r es idues . Th e enzyme act ivity wa s mu ch higher 
in PIE (22.7 + 12.6 pmol/mg protein) than t hat in psoriati c uninvolved 
(4.5 + 0. 5) and norma 1 epid e rmi s (5.0 + 3.0). 
I n s u:nrn ary , H-Act-PK i s uniqu e in oe ing st imul ated by hi s tone but 
un affected by compounds that modula te other well desc rib ed pro tei n 
kinases. H-Act-PK wa s s ignifi ca nt l y in creased in PI E, s uggest ing t hat 
i t may pl aya rol e in th e reg ul at ion of keratinocyte growth, and in 
th e pa thog enes is of psoria s i s . 
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ENIDEN:E Of' II'lJSI'I'OL RiOSRiOLI PID 'lURi'lNER IN QJINEA PI G EPIDERMIS : 
SUP!'RESSION Of' INOSITOL TIUffiOSPHATE GENERATION IN ANIMALS 
SUPPLEMENTED WITH FISH OIL DI8T . Wilson Tang , Vinc e nt A. zibeh 
and R. R. I sse roff , Dept. of Derm . Univ . of CA , Davi s , CA . 
Although the generation of inositol triphosphate (InsP ) pri or 
to the onset of CEllular diffe rentiation has bee n demonstra€ed in 
primary rulture s of reonatal rrurine keratinocytes , evide nce for such 
a cascade in epi dermal t i ssue is l ack ing. To test t his !XJssibility 
epidermal hyperprolife ration \<as induced in esse ntial fatty acid 
deficient (EFAD) gui nea pi gs (GPs) by the die tary intake of 4% 
hydroge nated coconut o il (CO ) suppl eme nted with 2% triolein for 8 
Ir.eeks. Incubat i o n of the 105 ,000 g PI rticulate preparatio n f'jan the 
hyperprolife rative e pi dermis of the ro-fed GPs with 0.2 uCi [ HJ-
inos itol resulted in a higher ( 20%) incor!XJCation of l abel into the 
inositol phospholipids (PtdIns) particularly p10sphatidyl 4,5-
P (PtdIns4,5P2 ) whe n conpared with normal-fed GPs . To test whether Ptdlns4 , 5P 15 alte red dunng the crossover of t he EFAD an1mals with: 
( i) 6% safflower oil (SAf'F) , (ii) 6% eve ning primrose o il (!'RIM), 
(iii) 6% menhaden fish oil (MFQ) or (iv) !!FAD (CO) control diet , 
105,000 pre parations fran the ep~dermis of eac h of t hes e gr oups of 
GPs ""'5 incubated with 0 . 2 uCi [ HJPtdlns4 , 5P2 in t he prese nce of 
lithium (inhibitor of Inosi t ol p,osphatase ). Extraction and 
separatio n of the \<ate r solubl e radioprodu'jts by ion-exd1a nge gel 
revea l ed a m3rked decreased g;lre ratio n of H- InsP1 (44%) by the MFO-group 'f'e n conpared to control oo-group . SAf'F suppleme ntation 
enhanced [ HlInsP, generation by 10%. These data are consistent wi t h 
t he concept t hat decreased InsP3 m3y be a fe ature of the 
hyperproli fe rati ve process. 
AUTOMATIC MORPIIOLOGICAL IMAGE ANALYSIS OF LANGER HAN S CELLS IN SKIN 
CAN CER-PRONE VS SKI N CANCER-FREF. POPULATIONS. B. Th i e r s , E. Sahn, J. 
Nichol s on, L. Shelton, and J. Maize, De par tme nt s of De rmatology a nd 
Pa th o l ogy , Medical Univ e rsity of South Ca ro l i na. Ch ar l e ~ ton, SC. 
Recent s tud ie s have demonstra ted an immun e s urveillance role fo r 
l ang erhans ce l l s (LC) and a de c rea s e in LC in s kin ca ncer-prc1ne indi-
v id ual s . We Rought to det e rmi ne wh i c h morphologic parampt prs could 
dis c r iminat e be twe e n patip.nts with mul ti pl e s kin ca ncers a nd ;\0 age 
and s ex matc ll ed c on tro l group wi tho ut skin ca ncer. Human epidermal 
s heet s prepa r ed from ex t ~nsor forp.arm a nd buttock nki n were Rtained 
with OKT6 monoc lo na l an t i bod y a nd eva lua t ed on itn [BAS 2000 compu-
terize d aut omati c digi t a l annl ysis sy s tp.m . En c h field of disc rimina-
ted binar.y LC image s wa s mea s ur pd f or numb er of LC/mm 2 , mea n LC a r ea, 
mea n LC length , me an number of de nd rite s / LC, and mean le ng th of indi-
v id ua l dendritcR . Th e a re a percent of the field oc c upi ed by LC was 
calculated , a nd the "a r cA of inf1uencp, " , repre s enting a pre-set dp.-
g ree of dilita t ion comp a red to a s t and ardized referenc e skin s e c tion, 
was de t e rm inpd. Obje c tiv e quantitativ e m~as u re me n t s s ho wp.d LC in 
cancer- fre e ind i vid ual s to s core hi gher t han LC in c ancn r -pron e indi-
vid ual s in mo s t parametP~s tested. The differences between th e group s 
we re app a rent in bo t h a rm and buttock s kin. Although ca ncer patients 
s howed greater va r iabili t y bptwee n s it en tllan did non-ca ncer patient s , 
no s ingle paramet~r c ou l d co ns i s tently di s ting uiRil be tween s p eclmen~ 
taken [rom eithe r l ocation. The s e da t a , if bo rne out by s tud ies i n 
l arger. patient popu1 a tionfi , Rugge s t a n as s oc iation between morpholo -
g ic alte ratio ns i n LC and the development of c ut a neoun carcinoma. 
However, t he ob se rvation of the s p c hanges In norma lly unexposed s kin 
as we ll a s expose d s kip imp l i es that f actors o th er ttlan ultraviolet 
light may be important i n th ei r pa thoge nesis. 
R[ CON ST[TUT I ON or HUflAN [ p [DEm·l I S I N VIIIlD I S 
ACCOMPAN lED BY TRANS [EN T AC I I VA T [ ON or BASAL 
KEIlA TlNOCYI E SPI1CAD [NG 
Ken-l ch i Tuda and Frede l'l ck Grillne ll , D eparL m~llt or ee l I 0 10 1ugy , UII1V. 
or Tex a s Hea [1 h Sci encp. CLI" ., Dall as , Tx 75235 
F r e ~h l y h:HJ i a l ed human epiderm .. ~ l ce ll s we r e cu ll u red un human 
de rmal ma Lrix lhat WCl S pr epar ed reum hUllli;l!l cadi:lver Sk ill. Tu p r epa r e lh e 
de rm a l ma t rjx , rrOl e ll cadaver sk In WCI :3 t haw e d and incubt:t l ed j rl 
serum-rree medium rUt 1-2 duy s, i:lrter which th e ur igina l epid ermi s cou.lrl 
be re mo ved mechani ca ll y. T[M ubservutiurts ~huw ed th ell th e de rma l malr l x 
remain i ng behjnd eUlllain ed l flL !:JcL bund l es or c o ll ag e n r lb rtL s bUl nu 
li ve ce ll s , Cl lld th at a conlinuoll s l amllt:'} cl ellsa pe rs l ul ed III th e ba sement 
memb r Clll e (·eg i nn. ll1dl r ee l i mmunoflu o ( esence an a l yses demuli s l rCJted 
linea r s l a .initlg u f th e bO!;lcmell t mcmb l'utl c r cgj ull hy unt lb o d l C::i ag,,:IIlI s t 
lam inin and typ e IV c o ll ag e ll, and d_LticulIlinuous uLa i,l.ing wI l h anLibod ies 
aga in sl ribroll ec \ in . [ pjd e rm a l ce ll s p l aced U I1 th e de rm a l mat ri x 
attac hed i ll 1- 2 h l' and s pr ea d by 24 "1'. Ar le r 1 week or culLur e t h e 
epide rmi s was rec on sl i t u t e d, at wh I ch t i me apllt'o x lm at e l y 30?o ur t he 
epi d e r mal C I~ t 1'3 were basa l k e ratinocy l es , and t he r ema inder we re mor e 
dJrre r en l' l <:I l ed k ~ra tillo cy t es . Al va riou s l lm c::; du ring epid el'ma l 
reconst i t ul i on, ce I I s wer e harves t ed and I est e d In Bh o rL Le rm assays for 
adhes jun t o fihron ecUn s ub s trat a . rJur l ng Lh e rirsl severa l da ys I h e r e 
was a I ra ns icHL acl ivai iOI1 or bas al ke ra lll1ucy Le spread ing, f:l naloguu s \ u 
t he mudu l at i on of ke r at _inoe yl e spreadillg th a t \"' e ha ve ub se r ved duri n g 
l.->p id e rma l r ec tJIlslllut"ioll III viv o. 1h i s mude l ffio y he u~e rul lIo t on l y rut' 
s tud yjll9 kerCjI- j nuc y l e adh eS i on duri ng epid e rmCiI eec uns t i lu tion , buL 
al so , may hav e importunt c l ini ca l Clpp ll c at lOllS. 
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STHtULi,TORY EFFECT OF VITAMIN D ON CULTURED IIU MAN 
MELANOCYTES : A POSSIBLE MECHANISM U~DERLYING PIGMENTATION 
AFTER ULTRAVIOLET IRRADIATION . Yasushi Tomita , \vakio 
Torinuki , a nd Hachiro Tagami , Depa r tmellt of Dermatology , 
Tohoku University School o f Med icine , Sendai, J pan . 
The mecha llism of delayed - t y pe skin darkening induced 
by ultraviolet (UV ) irr~didtion h dS not bec n elucid~ted 
yet . Since i t \-las known t hat c holecalciferol (v i tamin 01 ) 
could be converted photoch emically from 7 -de hydrochol~ ­
sterol (pro- vitamin 01 ) by UV B irradiation , t here was a 
spec ulatio n that vitami n D Inig h t participa t e in t he 
photo - i nd uctioll uf mela noge~es i s i ll tIl e human skin . We 
tlave e xalnincd whQther vit~ n\in 03 stimu lates mclanocytes 
a nd induces t he mel~nog nesis , by USi ll g the cultu re of 
mela nocytcs obtained from the roofs of suction b l isters 
produced on the s ki n of adult oriental volunteers . we 
fo und all increased amo unt of tyrosinase in human melano -
cytes after 6 - day culturing with vitamin D . These mela -
nocytes took a more dend ritic feature in ~he same manner 
as t hose noted in the skin after UV irradiation . However: 
pro-vit:a mi n 0) or l ex', 25 - dihydroxy - vitamin 0) \V'cre ~ound 
to have no effect i n the same system . We also conflrmed 
preliminarily the illducibil i ty of s kin pigmentation by 
topical application of vit min 03 in an oriental 
volu nteer . Our experinle ntal results indicate tllat the sa-
far -un kno wn Inec h ~nism of huma n skin pigme ntation after 
t il e UV i r rDdiatio n may be a t least partly explained by 
t h is stimu lating effect of vitRmin D3 0 11 t he melanocytes . 
Dl PFERENTl ,\ L EffECTS OP ALL TRANS - RETINOIC ACID ON DNA SYNTHES I S I N 
SUB CO NFLU ENT AND CONFLUENT LOW CALCI UN REGULATED EPIDERMAL KERATINO· 
CYTE CULTUR ES , Philip S . Tong , Doug l as N. Nay es a nd Larry A. Wh ee l er , 
De p t . o f B i oc hem i s t ry , Di scove ry Resea rc h, A ll e rga o Inc . /H e rber t La bs, 
Irv i ne , CA . 
We previ ous l y s ho wed th a t a numbe r o f re tino i ds s timul a ted the pro -
lif e ra ti on of mo use ke ra t i noc y te s (KC) g rown in l ow Ca++ medium ( LC, 
0.07mN Ca++ ) but inhibite d t he g ro wth o f KC g rown in high Ca++ medium 
( HC, 1 . 4mN Ca++ ) . The untr eat e d LC KC took much l onge r than th e HC KC 
t o be come conflu ent and s yn the s i z ed much l ess DNA ( 3H- Tdr inc orp o ra ti on 
into DNA) th an th e HC KC . Thi s s ugges t e d tha t res ting -KC a re s timu l a t ed 
and active ly pro li fe rating KC a re inhibite d by r e tinoid s . Our LC KC, 
howe ve r, diff e r fr om those re port e d by He nnings e t a1., (1 980) who 
s ho we d that KC g rown i n LC medium pro l i f e rated 2 to 4X fa s t e r than KC 
g ro wn in HC me dium . Fu rth e rmo re, Narce l o e t a 1. (1 98 4 ) s ho wed tha t 
re tino id s inhib i t e d DNA sy nth es i s in th ese LC KC only af t e r pro l onge d 
i nc uba ti on. To expl a i n th e dif fe re nt fi nd ings , we es ta bl is hed fas t-
g ro wing LC KC. By adju s ting th e med i a to pH 6 . 5 , we obta in ed LC KC 
that s ynth es i ze d 2 t o 4 X th e a mount o f DNA as th e HC KC and became c on-
f luent in 4 da y s . DNA s ynth es i s inc re a se d by 2 fo ld by day) and r e -
turn e d t o t he da y 1 l e vel at c onflu e ncy , indic a ting an i nitia l g rowth 
phas e f o ll o wed by an a rre s t phase . Pul se trea tment with l O..uM t rans -
r e tillo i c ac id (RA) fo r 1 da y f o ll owe d by 3U- Td r l a be ling , sho wed tha t 
RA had no o r s li gh tly inhi bito ry ef f ec t during th e g rowth phase bu t 
s timu l ated DNA s ynth es i s by 14 5'7. above th e co ntro l a t the arre s t phase . 
Th e diff e re ntial r es ponses o f s ubco nfLu en t and c onflu ent LC KC t o RA 
s ugges t that th e LC KC are use fu l t o e ludi cat e th e mode and mechani sm 
of ac ti on o f retinoid s on KC pro life ration. 
ENDOTOX [N DIREC TLY ENHA NCES NEUTROP HI L A DHERE NCE TO 
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS BY A MAC-[ GLYCOPROTEIN-DEPENDENT 
MECHAN IS~ . MG Tonnesen , !)C Ander SO!h}A 2.grinS£!"., A Knedl er , N Avdi, 
PM Henson. Nationa l Jewish Center, VA M edica l Center and Uni versit y of 
Colorado School o [ Medi cine, Denver CO; Bay lor College o[ \1ed icine, 
Houston T X; and Ha rvard Medir:a l School, Bos ton ",'\A . 
The nelltrop!lil (N) is recogni zed as a ke y cell in the pa thoph ysiology o f the 
loca I cutaneous and gener .:li i leu Sh w.:l rt .ll nan reac t ions media ted by 
endotoxin ar l ipopo lysaccharide (LPS). LPS causes acute neutrophil 
s<! ques tra ti on in the :n icrova scula turt! UJ vi '/ 0 and ill credses \J adherence to 
sudaces l!!-_v1.!r .. 2: H owever, the mcchani s~n by whi ch L PS enhances \J 
.1dhes ion, independen t of complem en t ac tiva ti on, has not ye t been 
elucido. ted. We question cd whe ther LP5 increases N adherence to 
mi crovascular endothe lial ce l ls (E C) ~ and if so, whe ther the adhes ion 
is rnediatcd by the MAC-l glycoprotein (CP) famil y. In a microt i ter 
Jdherence assay , both vrpoth (OI I IB4) and rough (RE595) strains o [ LPS 
increased adherence of In la bel ed N, suspended in buffer, to monolayers 
of human om cnta l microv ascular EC as we l l as to ser u11 - coa led plas tic , in a 
dose-dependent manner at doses ranging [rom 0.[ to [ 0 ug/ ml. The 
increased N adhes ivit y required GO to 30 m ill for full express ion. N f rom 
pa tients with Leukocy te Adhesion De fi cien cy e xhi 'li ted rna rkedly diminished 
adherence in respon se to LPS compared to normal N. LPS graduall y 
enhanced expression o[ the ~\AC-I GP [amil)' on the surface o[ normal N as 
de tcpnined by fl ow cy tofluorilTletr y using a monoclonal ant ibody (TSI / I S) to 
the GP co rn lnon be ta subunit. In addition TS[/l3 (20- 30 ug/ml) inhi bited 
adherence o [ norlnal N stimu lated by LPS. Thus LPS appear s to ac t direc tl y 
on the N to increase N adherence to EC through enhanced e xpression of 
specific adhe sive glycopro tcins on the N surfa ce . 
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EPIDERMl\L INl'ERIEUKIN-l IS INCllEASED IN aJrANrolS T CEIL LYMP!lCW\: 
IN srru lOCALIZATION OF INl'ERIEUKIN-1. VA Tron. 0 Rosenthal. ani [N 
Sauder, Mdlaster University, Hamilton, ontario. 
Kerati.nocytes produce a factor with interleukin-l (IIr-l) 
activity, referred to as epidenral-<ierived thym:x:yte-activatin:J 
factor (EI'AF). studies of IIr-l or EI'AF, have for the most part been 
urrlertaken usin:J cell culture supernatants or cell lysates ani in 
situ localization of EI'AF has not been dE'JOC)nstrated . To gain 
insights into the role of these cytokines in disease states, we 
performed direct iJmnunofluorescence studies usin:J a monoclonal 
antilxxly directed against IIr-l. '!his monoclonal antilxxly inhibited 
EI'AF activity ani inhibited IIr-l activity in the co-stiIDulator 
assay ani, therefore , could be used to detect Irrl or EI'AF. skin 
biopsies from 10 healthy individuals, 10 patients with cutaneous T 
cell lyrrphma (=) ani 10 patients with a variety of inflammatory 
dermatoses were studied. Intense epidenral fluorescence was 
dE'JOC)nstrated in all cases of cuta.neals T cell lyrrphma whereas 
minimal reactivity was visible in normal biopsies ani the 
inflammatory dermatoses. '!he majority of patients with cutaneous T 
cell lyrrphana showed an intercellular pattern while none of the 
normal =ntrols or those with inflammatory dermatoses showed this 
pattern. An irrelevant IgM monoclonal antibody, used as a negative 
=ntrol, did not dE'lOClnstrate epidenral stainin:/ . To further 
dE'JOC)nstrate specificity, the anti-IIr-l antibody was incubated with 
IIr-l; epidenral reactivity was CCIIlpletely blocked . since previous 
studies have shown that Irrl is a potent chE'lOClattractant, our 
findin:J that epidenral IIr-l is elevated in cutaneous T cell 
lymphma suggests a role for IIr-l in the pathogenesis. 
EPIDER MAL LANGERHANS CELLS(LC) - A VIRUS RESERVOIR IN HIV -
INFECT I ON.E.Tscha c hl er* .V .Groh** ,K .Rappersberger** , S.Gardn -
er* ,M. Popovic* , P.Schenk+ , K. Konrad**D.L . Ma nn++,K.Wolff**, 
G.St ingl**,*Laboratory of Tumo r Cell 8 iologie ,++ Labo rator y 
of HUman Carc inoge nesis , NCr, NIH, Belh esda , 1'1 020205 ; * * De-
partment of De rmato logy I , +Departement of Oto laryng o logy 
II/Univer s ity of Vi e nn a Medi ca l Sc hool ,V ie nno , Au st ria. 
Human LC are HLA-DR+/DQ+,CD1+, CD4t,dendritic antigen 
pr ese n ting l e ucoc yte s .We have recently d~mons trated ttlat LC 
are the only ce ll s within the e pidermi s of HIV infected 
individual s , to react with monoclonal antibodies agai nst 
HIV spec ifi c co re proteins i.e. pl7 and p24.This co nte nti o n 
wa s st r e ngth e ne d by the ultra st ructu~ al finding of HIV like 
particle s in the c lose proximity of LC .Detailed e lectron -
mi c rosco pic a nalys i s of s kin and mucosal biopsies from an 
AID S patient with p17/p24 posi tive LC n o w revealed not only 
matu re HIV- lik e virions in the extracellular s pace sur -
r ound ing LC but a lso deve l opmental forms o f HIV - lik e 
particles budding fr o m L C s urface me mbranes .Furthermor e , 
th e coc ul tivatio n o f mononuclea r phagoc yt es from a non -
inf ected donor with a punch biops i e fr o m no rmal ap pcd ring 
ski n of this AID S patient resulted in the d e t ect ion of high 
l e ve l s of r eve rse - transcriptase activity i n the c ultur e 
s uper natant.This latter fact indicate s that active viru s 
ca n be recovered from the s kin of HIV inf ected indivi -
dual s . Our finding s co ncl us ive ly d e mon s trate that LC are an 
actua l s it e o f HIV infection and product i o n a nd that the 
s kin may repr ese nt a ma jor reservoir of thi s virus. 
ALTERATION OF DENSITY DISTRIBUTION AN D FUNCT 1 ONAL AC'J'lVITI ES OF EOSI-
NO PIIILS IND UCED BY BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID BLLSTEI{ !'LUID. Shingo Ts uda , 
Ninoru Miyasa t o , Kayoko 1 ryo , Hi romi Kiyonaga., Ka. t s um! Ta na ka, and 
Yoichiro Sasai , De par tme nt of De rma t ology . Kurume Univ. Sc hoo l of Ne-
dicine , Kurume . Japan. 
Hypode nse eosinophils , whic h hav e an e nhanced fu nctiona l a nd meta -
bolic activi ties . s ugges t to be ;;t s ubpopulat io n of eosinophils(EOS ). 
This study was designed to inves t iga t e wh e th e r bullous pemphi go id bli-
s t e r f lu i d (B P-BF) affec t s on den s ity di s t rib ut io n a nd f un c t io na l ac ti-
vities of £05 . [OS-rich pe rit onea l cel l s (EPC) fr om guinea pigs we re 
preincubCltcd wi th hea t- i nactivate d BI'-BF(trea t ed-EPC) a nd IlP-B F f ree 
med lum( f rcc-EPC). Nycoden z was pr epa r e d (or de ns it y c us hi ons . The den-
si t ies of [OS i n trcated-EPC were s i gnificantly lig hter th an those in 
free - EI'C(p <O. OOS). Aft e r pre incubat i on of normode nse EOS (d e ns it y> 1. 086 
g/ ml) with dialyzate( M.W. over 30KD) of heat-inac t ivated BI'-BF(tre ated 
-EOS) , th e number of hypodense EOS(dens ity <I.086g/ml) increased with 
prolonga t io n of preinc ubat ion time . Boiled BP-SF, SF fr om pe mphigus 
vulgaris a nd burn, a nd s uc tion BF from normal s ubj ec t fai l e d to indu ce 
the hypoge nesl t y of EOS . The trea t e d-EOS had a highe r binding capabi-
lity for 19G (p <0.02) a nd C3 b(p<0.05) in compa ri son wi th free - EOS . Upon 
preopsoniz ed- zymosa n s t imula tion, the t reated- EOS emi tt ed more li ght 
than free - EOS did( p<O. OI) by luminal-d e pe nd e nt chemilumincsce nce. A 
higher cy totoxic effec t was observed with treated-EOS on a nt i body- or 
comple me nt-co rt e d sc his t osomula of Sc his t osoma mansoni tha n tha t of 
free-EOS(p <O.O I , p<O. OS , respec t ively) . A s mall enha nced c hemo t axis . 
but no t significan t, wa s o bserved on treated- EOS . These results i nd i -
ca t e tha t EOS is f unc tionally act ivat ed by prein c ub a tion with BP-SF. 
The ac tivatio n of EOS in i nv o lv ed s kin may playa pathogenic role for 
derma l e pi dermal separatio n i n the e volution of le s ion s of BP. 
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PROLONGATION OF ALLOGRAFT SURVIVAL AFTE~ ANTIGE NI C SE NS ITI ZATI ON OF 
UV-I RRAIl IATED 111 CE . St ephen E. Ullri c h, Oe pt. of I,Bnunol ogy , 11. 0 . 
Anderson Hos pit a l and TU"lOr Inst i tut e , Ho usto n , Texas . 
Previous data hav e de"on strated that the sens i t izat i on of UV-
irradiated mic e wi th alloant i gen suppr esses bot h the generation of 
de l ayed hypersens i tiv i ty in vi vo and a mi xed lym phocyte r es ponse i n 
vitro . Th e purpose of the present st udy wa s to det e nnine if sens i-
ti zat i on of UV-i rr ad i a ted ani ma l s co ul d pr ol o ng ~ll ogra ft su rvival. 
Rec i pi ent BA LB/c mic e we re exposed to 30-40 kJ/ rn lIVB radi at i on 5 
days prior to sens iti zat ion with C3 H/ He N s pleen ce ll s . Seve n days 
l ater newborn C3H hearts we re grafted into th e ears of the BALB/c 
rni ce . Expos ure to UV followed by ant i geni c sens itization resulted in 
an in c r ease in the nledian surviva l tirne(MST) cOllipared to the 
unirradiated contro l s (UV + antigen, 14 day s ; no UV + a nt i gen , 5 
days ; no treatIO e nt, 7 days; UV only 7 days ). The effect is antigen 
s pecific in that sen s itization of UV-irradi ated 'ni ce with third pa r ty 
s pl ee n cell s did no t pro l ong survival of the C3H g r a ft s . The e ffect 
of th i s treatrnent on the developIOe nt of graft versus host 
d i sease(Gv HD) was also te sted . r,vHD was induced by r eco nst it uting 
l et hally X-irrad i ated BALB/c mi ce with C3H spl een ce ll s . When sp l ee n 
cel l s from no nnal C3H mi ce wer e used, GvHD r esul t ed wi th a MST of 12 
days . The use J f sp l een ce l l s fr om antigen sens itized C3H mice or 
s pl ee n ce ll s from mi ce treated with UV a l one al so resulted in MST of 
12 days. However, wh en sp l een ce ll s we re obtained froo C3H mi ce 
f ir st e xposed to UV radiati o n and then se ns iti zed with a ll oantige n, a 
MST greater t han 60 days wa s ohtainelj, The ce ll s r es pon s i b l e for the 
suppress i on of th e r espo nse to alloant i gen are Lyt 1+2 -I J+ T lympho-
cytes . These data dellionstrate that the a ll oye ne i c sensiti Zdt ion o f a 
UV-irradiated animal ca n s ignifi c antly prol ong allog ra ft surviva l. 
CONCENTRATION S OF THE SEBU/1- SUPPRESSI NG AGEH , RO 15-0770 , IN 
Tl SS li ES OF TE ST ANI MAL S ANC ACNE PATIENTS . F. f1. Vane, S . S . 
Chari , J . F . Hurl ey , S . S. Shilpiro , ~ . 11. Nordstrom' , and J . J . 
Le~de:r ' De pt . of De rmatology , Hnffmann- La Roc he Inc . , Nut l ey , NJ, 
a n * e rillato l o~y Dept. , Univ e r sity of Pennsylvan i a , Phil i'de lphi a, PA 
Ho 15-0778 '( E) -I , 2 , 3 ,c, - tetra hydro-I,I ,4 , 4 - tet ramet hy 1- 6- (J -
rnet hyl- 2-phe ry l ethpny l)naphth;;]pne] i s ~ potent i nhi bitor of se bum 
sec rf:tio n in cas tt~a t ed. test.o!;tero ne - st imula te d ruts and a l so 
r e duces the weight of fl onk o r ga ns in cils trated. te s t os t e ron e -
st il'lul ated halliste r s . )n contra st , t he com pound s hows no s i gnif i ca r t 
ilct ivity in ac ne pa ti e n t~ . To detprm in e if availah ility cf drug wa s 
r'Espn ns ibl p fo r the diffe rence in s rr r. i es r es ponse , drug cn nce n-
trat i ons in ti ss ues of rats (oral, 0.4 mg/ kp/day , 2 wee ks), hamste r s 
(oral, ,'2 mg/kg / day , 2 wee k ~ ; to pi ca l, appli e d on fl ? nk organ, 12 
mg/ kg/day , 2 wee ks ), a nd ac ne pat i e nt s (01,,, 1, II rng/kg/day , 12 
wee ks) we r e det e rm i ned by re v e rsed-ph~ ~e HPLC 'lith 280 nm de tect'oll. 
The mea n co nr.e ntriltions (S.D.)(11 =5 ) of Ro 15-0778 ir. the pla sma 
il nd fl a rk orga n of halliste r s we r p 1550(649) ng/0I1 a nd 30. 5(7 . 0 ) ng /Oig 
of tiss ue , r es pecti ve l y, a ft e r ora l d0sing and 416( 141) ng/m l a nd 
i35 (13. ;) n9/mg, r es pect ively, afte r topic~l dos ing. The fla nk 
o r ga n conce ll triltions cc rre l ate with th e r eduction in fl ~ n k organ 
we i ght (43 % for o r a ] a nd 80% fo r top i ca l). wh"re~s the rl asma 
concentrat i ons d0 not. S bum secretion ir o r a ll y-trea t e d rat~ " as 
s uppressed hy 70-86%; t he drug conce ntrat i 0ns in t he se bUl" of two 
r o t. s were 51.9 and 52 .5 og /mg . In 10 aC lle pat i ents . 110 se bum 
s uprress i on was obse rv ed. but t he se bum co ncent r ot ion of drug WilS 
61(49) ng/ mg . The re s ult s s ugges t t hat t he l eck of e fficacy of 
Rn 15-0778 in ac ne pati ent s i s not du e to t he a bse nce of dru g i ll t he 
se ba ceo us gl en d o 
EFfECT or UI.:rUI\VIOLE'I' n (UVU) J.IGII'r e x posunE 0 11 CI\J.CHJH (Ca ) EXCHETIOI I 
I\IIIJ V1TT\tIJII 0 HE'l'l\UOl,l SI·\ ]11 KJ DII EY STUI IE Fo mll\'J'J Oll. ~.!!E9J I C9C , J~ 
Hodm.lr! , J. \·/llU ':IIII!> , l\ UI:O\-III £I l1ll 1)1-1 Ciu :: tcr, 'fho Hocltef ellcr Ulli 'Jcr61ty 
II c w Yo rk, IIY . 
KJdllcy DtO IiC f ormc1t Joll seem!.! /\lo re COl1ll1l0 1l In t ho GUl11IIICr IlIOld: l !!l. 
'l'hcrc(orc, we utuui c d lho c [fect o f UVU llght o><pm lli re on ca l cium 
oxc t"ctl.o ll 0 111.1 vll;:un in D metni>oli !;111 1n Cn uctl s lall lJ ubJ ccts willi II 
ldulory o f " ~'pcrc i' l c jurl a i'IiU rOlln l UlOIi D f Or lllilt i o li . 11 patlont!] ond 
., norma l cOlil rol sub jec ts (Cl Ycs :W -5 5 y,:s ) were ::>ludl cd. nCb!r Olle 
week 0 11 low OXidate (.I l1d "'00 IIICJ C " con tro l d .l ct, 2t1 hour UriliO for Ca 
"lid iJl ood f or Vlt: I> IIICt ilboULc!J , nud pa n l t; hy roid hor illonc \-lero 
coll r.ctcti ollll IIrJlIlJ co l.J ect~d f o r thn f o IJ rl\.J llig t1 11 0u[!]. l\ !ll:uml>J.!.'u 
ea 10adl.llg te :; t to H!.l!.lO!.lS Cn niJsorpt .l oli won por f o rlil ed. '1'11 0 Guuj ec t s 
wc re t ll e n 9Jve " 10 y r~HJed dOGe G o r t otn l hOlly IIVU JJ'Jhl: e:xpo!Juro 1 11 n 
l1gllt - lJox o ve r i.I 2-\oIeck perJ ou. 'I'lle SulliO IJl.ocheml c a l s tudies were then 
repcnted. 1\1 UlouCjI, e a cx c retJon wa!] Jlle r canell i n bo lll g ro ups 1" 
rcnllOIl !lC 1:0 uvn oxpO!.lur e , 110 sta t1 !J t l c n lly nlynJ[J ci.l llt dHfer cnccs 
were no t ed . J.t I n o f Jnteres t lilut lhc prccursor , 2~ 0 11 OJ' 1s 
clevitl:Cll In bo lh grou ps but 1, 25011 DJ \Vns decreased JII controls and incre oned 111 llH~ !i l O llC- fonners. 
25011 1)3 J, 25 0 11 D) 211, 25011 D) 1''1'11 
I' re Pos t Pre Pos t Pro Pos t Pre Pos t 
I'l: 25.9 5 l.U 50.0 52.3 0.& 1. 2 IGl 16 0 
Control J9.9 "' 9.0 60. 1. 119 . 11 0. 5 J.J J ) O 1114 
\"I e speculatc 1Iliit Lila mcchalll sills that PI~otC!c t Lh e cOlltro J s frolll 
91:0ll C Co nnat i on 111 rC !JpOI"I !;;C to lIlCrCil!;;ct.1 c ll t .. llleO \l !;; sYlIl:hcs i s o f vl.t 
UJ lIIay bu due to dOHIlt"eCjllla': l oli of lhe l - hytl rox ylnti o ll s t ep. 
.l 
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CUTANEOUS INFLAN~tATlON: EFFECTS OF HYD ROXY ACIDS AND EICOSANOID IN-
HIBITORS ON VASCULAR PE~lEABILl'l'Y . James S. Waldman, Aaro n J. Harcus, 
and Henr y W. Lim , Derma t o l ogy and Hematology Sections , NY VA ~ledical 
Center, NY, NY; De partment of Dermatol ogy , NYU Sc hool of t-l e dlcine , NY , 
NY; Department of Nedic ine , Cor nell Univer s it y Hedic al College , NY , NY. 
Four produc t s 0 f arac hido nic ae id I1poxygc n3 ti o n, 5-hyd roxyeicosa-
tetraenoace (5-HETE) I 12-HETE , l S-HETE and 5 , 12-DiHETE , we re inj ected 
in trad erma l ly in to the de pilated dorsum of a l bino guin ea pigs . Ex-
travasatio n of 125 1 bovi ne serum albumin (10 uCt / kg) in 2.5% Evans 
Blue dye serv ed as mark e r for altered vascula r pe rmeabi l i t y . Neasure-
ment of 125 1 activity in 13 mm pun c h biopsy specimens obtained from 
injec t ed s ites demon s trated that 5.9 mH, and 1. 6 mN 5-!·IETE increased 
vasc ula r permeability by 280 ± 27% (m ea n + S.E .), a nd 135 + 6% re-
spec tive l y , o ver co n tro l s. Cor res po nding-effects of 15-HE'fE w~r e 
163 ± 21% a nd 139 ± 17% . Valu es for 12-II ETE and S ,1 2-0iHEl'E were in-
termediate in compariso n with the above eicosanoids . The effects of 
topically applied eicosa noid inhibito r s were a l so eval uated , USing 
intradermally injec t ed sodium arachidonate (M) a s agonist . Three 
mixed cyclooxygenase!lipoxygenase inhibitor s , . UW7 55C , pilenido ne , and 
nordihydroguaiareti c acid I partial l y s uppressed va scular leakage by 
9 , 13 , a nd 12% fo r JmN M, a nd 9 , 9. a nd 6% [Ot- 1. 5 mN AA, t'espcc-
tively. The cyclooxygenase inhibi tor, i nd omet hacin, i nduced 22 % 
(J mM AA) and 39% (1. 5 mM M) s upp ression. The data demon s trate that 
metabolites of bot h cyclooxygena se and lipoxygenase eicosanoid path-
ways are involved in the vascular permeability response accompanying 
cu taneous inflammation. Furthe rmor e , the mo no - a nd dihydroxy - lipox-
ygenase prod ucts were equipotent in producing th is t-es pons e . 
PIGMENTATIO N I NDUCTION HY MELANOCYTE ~TIMU LATi NG HOHH ON ~ IN HUMAN 
SKI N CU LTUR E. Raph ael Wa rr e n, Mi ami Valley Labor atories , The 
Procte r a nd Gambl e Company , Ci ncin nGltl , Ohin 
Hela nocyte stimul ating ho rmone has been pos tul ated to be t he 
naturally nccurring mela nn trnpln whi c h regulates plgmentatinn . 
Fnl lnwing multipl e inj ec tions, humans cau become darker . 
Whereas melannrna cell c ultures art! affected by melanncyt.e 
stimulating ho rmo ne in t e rms of in c reased tyrnsinase act ivity 
and melanin biosynthesis I no rm al me l anocyte ce ll cul tures a re 
not responsi ve . This may in part be due t n the a bnn rmal c ul t ur e 
env ironm e nt of the melanncytes . A human ski n c ul t ure mndel was 
developed wh ich simUl ates normal human skin physinlngy. Full 
thickness nennatal foreskin was placed nn a raft and floated 
nnt" c ulture medium s uc h that the s tratum co rneum was air 
eXjJOsed a nd the dermis was medi um expnsed. Ski n c uI t ures 
i ncubated ove r a t wo -wee k period with the pigmentation i nducer 
Nle Q-D- phe 7- a - melanncyte stimu lating hormone (MSH) were 
t graded as visually darker than untr eat ed control c ultures . 
Bioc hemi cal analyses re vei:l l ed th&t trea t ed sk in c uI tures 
contain ed more pigment me l a nin a nd exp ressed greate r tyrosi nase 
acti v ity than untreated con trol cul t ures . In co ntrast , sk i n 
c ul t ure pigmentation was not responsive to a - mela nocyte 
st imulating hnrmon e . These r~sul ts su ~gest t hCit normal 
mela nocytes in hUman skin o rgan c ulture can be responsive tn 
mel anntrnpins . 
THE EFFECT OF PULSE DURATION ON SELECTIVE PIGMENTED CELL INJURY BY 
DYE LASERS. Shjnjchl Watanabe Thomas Flotte Randall Maroo!js Jeff poyer George 
Hruza Luigi Palla Rox Anderso n. Depls . of Dermalology and Palhology. Harvard Medical 
School , Boslon. MA. 
Q-swifched ruby lasers (694 nm. 40 nanoseconds) may seleclively damage 
melanosomes wilh subsequenl speCific and localized damage 10 plgmenl cells. We have 
sludied lhe effecls of dye lasers emilling lhe same (694 nm) or nearly lhe same 
wavelenglh (630 nm) buf wilh longer (0.75 and 400 ~sec) and sho rter (65 femloseconds 
(Isec» pulsewidlhs, respeclively. on melanosomes and pigmenled skin slruclures. Black 
and albino guinea pigs were Irradiated with various radiant energies. Macro· and 
microscopic eff ects were eva lualed immedialely alter irradialion. The radianl ene rgy 
lhresholds (T) to induce a macroscopic change (whilening) on irradialed black guinea pig 
skin were 0.92. O.B. and 3 Jlcm2 wilh 65 fsec . 0.75 ~ec. and 400 ~Isec pulses. Wilh 65 
fsec pulses . inlracellu lar vesicula lion and nuclear damage were see n by eleclron 
microscopy only at greal er than 2T. Melanosomal alle rations were seen al 1 T 
characlerized by a cenlrallucenl zone or irregular conlours and marked disorganizalion of 
the internal substance of the organelle, which are similar to damaged melanoso mes 
following ruby laser irradlalio n. Wllh 0.75 ~ec pulses. inlracellular ves iculallons and 
nuclear damage were seen by electron microscopy al 112T. Alle red melanosomes wllh 
eleclron-Iucenl areas were observed al radianl energies equal 10 or grealer lhan 11'. Wilh 
400 ~ec pulses, inl racellular veslculalions and nuclear damages were also seen al 1I2T. 
however. no melanosomal changes were demonstra led al 11' and 2T. No alleralions were 
seen in albino guinea pigs a1 11'. These observallons suggesllhal for 65 fsec and 0.75 
~ec pulses (pulsewid1hs less than lhe lhermal relaxalion lime of melanosomes) . lhe 
primary s ile of damage is the melanosome, whereas, with 400 flsec pulses (pulsewidlh in 
the range of the lhermal relax allan lime of lhe epidermal basal cell). lhe primary damage is 
10 lhe enllre cell wllhoul apparenl morphological alleralion of melanosomes. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF ~-SUBSTANCE P (SP) BINDING TO A MOUSE ~ONOCLONAL 
MAST CELL LINE (MC/9) . G. J . Wastek, M. K. Reusch, M. A. Karasek and B. 
~ Nickoloff, Depta . of Der matol ogy and Pa thology, Stanfo r d Univer-
si ty Medical Center and the Psoriasis Research Institute, Stanford, 
CA 
Locali zed cutaneous inflarrroation invol ves the stimulation of mast 
cella by SP released from primary sensory neurons . Implied in this 
process i s the existenc-!, o f specific SP receptors on mast cells. We 
charac teri zed speci fic "H-8P binding to isolated cell mef1'branes of a 
mouse monoclonal mast cell line ( ~lC/9) , using a glas s- fiber fil tra-
tion technique, and attempted to correlate the binding wi t h histamine 
(HA) release from these cells . We had previousl y tested t he r e li-
ability of th~ ..,thad by comparing our data to those already 
published fo r H-SP binding to intact c ultured human lymphoblast s 
(IH- 9) (J IllI1luool, 1984, 133 : 32~ ): they were virtually identical . 
I n the present s tudy, specific H-SP binding to MC/9 cell mellbranes 
increased linearly with i nc reasing tissue concentrations. At a given 
tissue concentration, the binding reached a s teady-s tate after 20 min 
at 40 C and after 5 min at 370 C. Association and dissociation rate 
cons tants remain to be deter mined . Sca t c hard analyses of ligand 
saturati'll' isotherms at steady- s tate conditions revealed one popula-
tion of "H-sp bind ing si t es with a dissociation cons tant (Kd) of 3 + 
1 oM and a maximal binding capacify (anax) of 12+4 pmol/ n-g protein:-
Unlabeled SP maximally inhibited H-SP binding at-a concentration of 
10 uM and was used t o define nonspecific binding . preincubati~ MC/9 
ce~, s with SP caused HA r e l ease at concentr ations between 10- and 
10 M as ..,asured by reverse-phase ion-pair HPLC. The p.-ecise 
relationship , if any, between specific SP bind ing, HA release and 
c utaneous inflarrrnation remains t o be established. 
GROWTH, CO LLAG EN AND GLYCOSAM INOGLYCAN SYNTHESIS BY DERMAL FIBROB LASTS 
DER I VED FROM PUVA TREATEO AND PSOR IATI C PATIEN TS. D. Wei ssman, 
J.S. Perl ish , M. O. Longa s . J. PetrOZZ i, and R, Fl e i schmajer , Departme nt 
of Dennatol ogy, Mt . Sinai Sc hool of Medici ne , N.Y. N.Y., and V.A. 
Hospital, Phi l ade l ph ia, PA. 
The purpose of this study was (1) to determine i f dermal fi broblasts 
f rom involved (I) and non-involved (NI) skin of psoriatic patients were 
abnorma l with respect to growth, co ll agen and glycosami noglycan (GAG) 
synthes i s and (2) to determin e the effect of l ong-term PUVA on fibro -
bl asts denved from t he papl ll ary derm i s of non- ex posed sk in . Biops i es 
were taken from a non -exposed area (g lu tea l ) of s i x patients undergo ing 
continuou s PUVA therapy. All patients were ma l e and had received from 
676 to 4474 joul es /cm2 . Co ntrol s co nsisted of I and NI sk i n of three 
psoriat i c patients prior t o treatme nt and six normal volunteers (C). 
Fibroblast cultures were established fr om the papill ary dermi s in Ham's 
FlO medium s upp l emented with 10% fe tal ca l f serum and antibiotics. Pop-
ulation doub li ng ti mes were de termined by serially sampling cultures 
over a 16 day interval. Metabolic studies were performed with respect 
to prote in, ~o ll agen and GAG synthesis by incubating ce ll s in the 
pre sence of ~H -tryptophan, 14C-proline or 3H - glucosarnine for 24 hours. 
GAG were i so lated by ethanol prec ipitation . Co lla gen was meas ured as 
14C-hydroxyprol ine. There was no s i gni f i cant difference in the pop -
ulation doubling time (DT) between I (71 hl. NI (69 h) and C (64 h) 
fibrob l asts , however, DT f or PUVA treated was 50% longer. Total protein 
syn thesis wa s th e s ame in all the groups . Co lla ge n synthesis was 
reduced i n NI (48%), I (75%) and PUVA treated (45%) with respect to C. 
GAG synthes i s was s imilar in c, NI, and I but a 70% reduction wa s noted 
in the PUVA treated. The data s uggest t hat long -term PUVA cou ld 
i nfl uen ce premature ag i ng of the dermi s. 
EFFECTS OF ESSENTIAL FATTY ACID DEFICIENCY ON THE STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION 
OF EPIDERNAL LIPIDS. Philip W. Wertz , Jeffrey C. NeI t o", Donald C. 
Swartzendruber and Donald T. Downins , Department of Dermatology, 
University of Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
L"lnoleate-ric h O-acylglucosylceramides and acylcc ram ides are though t 
to function in formation of the water permeability barrier and the 
recently discovered lipid envelope. which i s c hemi cally bonded to the 
horny cell. In the present inve s tigation, the effec t s of a linoleate-
free diet on O- acylsphingolipids and their associated functions were 
investiga t ed. Five-day-old pigs were fed diet s containing 12% of either 
l ard or hydr.ogena ted coconut oil. Tra nsepidet·ma l water loss (TE\-.,lL) wa s 
meas ured with an clectt·olytic watcr analyzer at weekly i n te rvals . Pigs 
were sacrificed after various intervals , and epidermal lipids were iso-
lated and ana l yzed . Within twO weeks , pigs on the diet containin g 
coco nut oil began to disp lay sympt oms of essential fatty acid defi-
ciency (EFAD). Within two mon th s , this &roup had extremely scaly skin 
and the TEWL was elevated t o five times that of controls . The progres-
sive increase in TEWl corre lated with replacement of linoleate by oleate 
in bot h acylcc ramide and acylglucosylcer amide . Covalen t at t ac hment of 
w-hydrox yacid deriva tive s to keratinized cel l s waS no t impaired in EFAD , 
a nd con trary t o an earlie r report, the epide rmal lamellar g ranules and 
intercellular lamellae of th e st ratum corneum do not appea r to be a bn or -
mal as judged by elect ron microscopy . These results demonstrate that a 
high linoleatc content is no t necessary for forma t ion of the lipid en-
velope , lamellar granules or the ex tracel lula r lipid sheets. However I 
the linolcate con tent of the ac ylsphingolipids docs correla te with wnter 
permeability of the stra tum corneum . This corr e l ation is thought to 
reflect a direct influence of acylceramide on the order of the acyl 
c hain s with i n t he i ntercellular membranes . 
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LEUKOTRIENE B4 INDUCES CALCIUM MOBILIZATION IN NEONATAL FORESKIN KERA-
TINOCYTES . Larry A. Wheeler and Nancy lI o'[owi tz I Department of Biochem -
i stry , Discovery Research, Allergan Inc./Uerbert Lab s , Irvine, CA. 
There i s considerable interest in the rol e of phosphoinosito l (PI) 
turnover in cell g rowth. Phospholipase C (PLC) cleaves phosphat idy -
lino sito l -4,5-biphosphate (P1P2) to yield l,4,5-triphosphate (IP3) and 
diacylglycerol. IP) has been s hown to relea se intrace llular calcium 
(Ca 2+) which in turn is proposed to act as a second messenger that 
mediates agonist st imulated cel lular activation in many cells systems . 
Leuko triene B (L'I'B4 ) ha s been s hown to stimulate human keratinoctye 
(HKC) DNA sy nthe s is (Kragballe, K. et aL., Brit. J . Ocrmato l. 11 3:43, 
1985). Using fura-2 dye techniques, we tested whether LTB4 co uld in-
duce changes in free intrace llular cytoso li c Ca 2+ «(Ca 2+li). Neonatal 
human foreskins wer e i ncubated in trypsin - EOTA overnight , afterwhic h 
epidermis was se parated from dermi s . Sing l e cell s uspens ion s (1x106 
cel l s /ml) were incubated with 1uM fura-2- AM for 1S mi n at 37°C . ( Ca 2+ l i 
was meas ur e d in a Perkin-Elmer LS- 5 (Ex""340nm, Em=SOOnm) . Th e addition 
of LTB4 induced a rapid, transient ri se in i Ca 2+ l i (from a basa l level 
of 1 22±14nH, N=I I) that decayed to almost baseline levels i n 2 to 3 
min . The LTB4 -dependent rise in (Ca 2+}i wa s dose - dependent (10- 9-
l O- SM) with a maximal res ponse at lO-6N. Thi s response wa s i ndependent 
of medium Ca 2+ . Addition of La(N03)3 to the extrace llular medium did 
not inhibit LTB4-induc ed c hanges in ( Ca 2+ l i . Pretreatment of liKe cells 
with O. SuM manoalide (a nove l anti-inflammatory agent that inhibits 
phospholipase A2 and PLC) for 10 min complete l y inhibited changes in 
( Ca 2+1t. These re s ult s s ugges t that LTB i• re l eases Ca 2+ from i ntra -
cel lular s tore s in IIKC and that manoa lL de can inhibit this response . 
STRUCTURAL STUDY OF MOUSE STRATUM CORNEUM AND EXTRACTE2 LIPIDS. 
Stephen H. Hhite l , Gl en I. Kingl, and DorIa Mirejovsky , Department of 
Physio l ogy and Bl'O~hySiCSl , University of Ca liforn ia, Irvine, CA 927 17 
and Allergan, Inc. , Irvine, CA 927 15 . 
The s tra tum corneum (SC) i s the pri nc i pa 1 ba rri er to the permea t i on 
of the sk in by water and drugs . It co ns i sts of many l ayers of karati n-
filled cor neocytes whose interstit i a l spaces co ntai n a complex mixture 
of li pids whi c h appear to fom multilamellar s tructures by e l ectron 
microscopy (Grayson and Elias, J. Inves t . Oermatol. 78: 128, 1982) . 
Further , the interstitial lipid s s how endothe rm lC pha se trans itions 
at abou t 400 C and 600 C both in s itu and in vitro (Rehfe l d and Elias, 
J. In vest. Dermatol. 79:1, 1982r:--We have performed a sma ll-a ngl e 
x-ray diffraction s tudy of intact SC of hairless mou se (100% RH) a nd 
of SC lipid extracts (excess water) . The intact SC at 250 C. shows a 
strong lame llar powder pattern with a Bragg spaci ng of - 135A, a fai nt 
line at -9.8A . attr i bute~ to keratin, and two strong s harp high-angle 
lines at 4.15A a nd 3 . 75A attributed to th e interc hai n lipid spac ings. 
These l atter two lines , but not the 9 .8A line , are al so observed in 
lipid ex tracts . The small-ang l e pattern of the extracts ha s a lIl~ch 
more complex pattern . The l argest Bragg spac ing obse rved i s -62A 
and preli minary index ing s uggest s two coexistent l amellar phases. 
The presence of a protein compo nent amongst the lamellae of the lipid 
is a possib l e exp l anation for the different low ang l e patterns in 
vitro and 2.!!~. -
TRANSFORM ING GROWTH FA CTOR-!?STIMULATE5 THE EXPIlE5SION Of 
FIBRONECTIN BY HU MAN KEIlATINO CYTES. N.E. Wikner, J.B. Baskin, 
L.n. Ni elsen, J.M. McPherson*. R.A.F. C lark, *Connect ive Tiss ue Resea l'ch 
Labora tori es, o llu gen Corpora tion , Palo Alto, CA, lind Dept. of Medicine, 
National J e wi sh Cent e r for' Immunology and Il espiratory Medicine, Denve r, 
CO 
Transformi ng growth foetor-A (TGr8) is 0 25 kD protein which ho s 
regulatory (Ic tivity over a variety of cell types. It is dis tin c t from epidermal 
gl'owth factor (EG r) a nd EGr a na logs , und exerts its ac tio n via a distinct 
recep tor. Its effect on pl'oiiferati on 01' differentiation co n be positive or 
nega tive depending on the cell type nnd the pl'escnce of ot he l' gl'owth 
fo ctors. It a lso modu la t es the ex pl'ession of cellul ar pl·oducts. TGrO 
ca uses fib l'ob lasts to increase their production of the ex troc ellulor matrix 
(ECM) compone nts , fibron ec tin and collagen. flum an kerotinocytes (1110 are 
known to have TGF . .:'? I'cceptors. We wished to study the ef fec t of TGFI-' 
on the product ion of ECM pro te ins by 11K in cult ure. 
11K were grown in sel'um-frec de fined medum (M CDB- 153) to about 70% 
confluence. Following 8 to hour incubotion in medium lock ing EGF nnd 
TGFI-l , ce lls were incubated for 10 hours in medium containi ng vary ing 
concen tratIons of EGr and TGF."' . Cell s were then labe led with 35S_ 
me thionine for 12 houl's in the sa me conditions. Labeled pl'oleins from the 
medium and from ce llul ar Iysates were a na lysed by 5DS- PA GE and 
au tOI'udiogra phy . 
TGr./.l at 10 ng/m l induced u murkcd inc rease in the 'sy nthesis of 
fibr onec tin, as well as on unidentifi ed 50 kD protein, by HK. Thl'ombospondin 
production was not a ff ec ted. EGr co nc ent ratio ns fr om 0 to 10 ng/ ml did 
not modu late these I' esponses. TGF'/:? muy be an impol'tant stimulatol' of 
EC M pl'oduction by humon keratinocytes. 
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La-lER ALIPHATIC PRII1l\RY ALCOHOL-PROVOKED INCREASE IN CUTANEOUS BLOOD 
FUM IS SUPPRESSED BY ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENASE INHIBITOR. Jonathan K. 
Wilkin , Departments of pharmacology and Dermatology , Medical College 
of Virginia & VA Hosp. , Richmond , VA. 
Recently , we described a cutaneous model of Oriental sensitivity to 
alcohol (Alcoholism: Clin !2:e Res 9:522-5 , 1985). To test the 
hypothesis that the potent and specific alcohol dehydrogenase (AD) 
inhibitor, 4-methylpyrazole (4-MP) s uppresses t he cutaneous vascular 
response to lower aliphatic primary alcohols , we monitored changes in 
erythrocyte flux in 12 healthy Oriental subjects using l aser Doppler 
velocimetry after cha llenges with topical aceta ldehyde, propion-
aldehyde , and butyraldehyde (0.15, 0 . 5 , 1. 5 , and 5M) 'and ethanol, 
i-propanol, and i -butanol (I , 3 , and 10M), after pretreatment with 
4-MP ( 1%) in hyd rophilic ointment on one arm and hydrophili c oi ntment 
alone (control) on the contralatera l arm. Pooled means for water 
alone (control) on si tes pretreated wi th 4-1'1P and hydrophili c ointment 
a l one we re 23.9 + 1. 7 and 25.3 + 1. B mV, respectively. Mean 
stimulated erythrocyte flux values (mV), i . e ., flux at specified 
al cohol l evel minus flux at t he test site to water al one , are : 
IH 311 10M -C"'ON=-~4';'1''''tP''' CON 4MP CON 411P 
Ethanol 11.2 Q.4 21.6 2.B 5'4.0 7.2 
Pro anol 13.6 3.6 42.0 4.0 50.0 12.8 
Butanol 69.2 22.0 B2.B 32.4 114.B 70.8 
No difference between pretreatments occurred after aldehydes or water 
alone. We conclude that AD activity is important i n the cutaneous 
vascular response to primary al coohols and that a s i gnifi cant portion 
of the vascular reaction to primary a l cohol s is actually provoked by 
the corresponding aldehydes. 
mOLESTEROL MEI'AOOLISM lIND LDL RECEf'1fOR EXPRESSION AS DIFFERENTIATION 
MARKERS: CXlMPARISON OF aJL'IURED H\JMI\N KERATINOCY'I'ES AND FIBROBIASTS. 
M.L. Willi ams . I\-M . Mommaas-Kienhuis, S . L. Rutherford . S . Grayson , 
B.J. Vermeer, P .M. Elias . Dennatology Service , VN1C, San Francisco, 
and DepartJrent of Dermatology, Univ . Hosp., I.eiden, '!he Netherlands. 
In =ntrast to most tissues, epidennis and its derivatives appear 
to lack LDL receptors and exhibit sterol ogenesis rates unaffected by 
circul ating lipoprotein (IP) -cholesterol =ntent. Since LDL receptors 
have been demonstrated in both cultured squamous cell carcinOll<l cells 
and hurran foreskin keratinocytes (OIK), maintained in low calcium 
media, LDL receptor expression may be related to keratinocyte differ-
entiation. We compared LDrr<:jold birding and internalization in aiK at 
different stages of growth in normal calcium (early: 3- 4 d ; pre-=n-
fluent: 6 - 9 d; post-confluent: 11-17 d), and =rrelated birding with 
sterologenesis rates in LP-replete vs -depleted media in both aiK and 
fibroblasts. LDL receptor expression in OIK was 1l'aXi.Jra1 in early 
cultures , but declined rapidly in pre-=nfluent cultures despite 
continued, high growth rates. '!hough sterologenesis r ates renained 
high at all time points, LP-cIependent synthesis paralle led the decline 
in LDL-receptor expression, resulting in increased rates of LP-
irdependent synthesis. However, even post-confluent OIK generally 
demonstrated a minor amount of LP-cIependent sterologenesis (-10%) . In 
fibroblasts , in =ntrast, sterologenesis was profotmdly LP-cIependent 
at all states of =nfluence , and declined in parallel with gra.;th 
cessation. Moreover, unlike OIK, no increase in LP-irdependent 
sterologenesis occurred. '!hose studies demonstrate : a) normal 
keratinocytes do express functional LDL receptors; and b) WL receptor 
express ion in OIK, in contrast to fibroblasts, cannot be si.nq:>ly 
attribut ed to growth requirements, but i s an additional marker of 
keratinocyte differentiation. 
PJRIFIED HUMl\N l.AN:iERHAI'5 CELLS AND = EPIDERMAL CELLS GENERATE 
ffiOSTl\GLANDIN D (PGD ) lIND 15-HYIlROXY-EICOSATE:l'RAElOOIC PClD (15-
l;ErE ) <RCM ARAdlIOONfC PCID. Gregory Wong, Matthew R. Duncan, Vincent 
A. ziboh and Brian Berman, Depts . of Dermatology, University of 
California , Davis and V.I\. Me:lical Center , Martinez, Californi a 
IIlthough the epidermal s kin layer has been shown to possess the 
cap3city to transform arachidonic acid (AA) into a variety of 
cyclooxygenase/lipoxygenase products the cellular origin of these 
products has remained unclear. Be:::ause of the inrnunological 
s ignifica nce of the langerha ns cells (res) in the skin, we 
i nvestigated ..nether the res possess the cap3city to generate 
selective eicosano ids. To attain this objective hunan epi dermal 
str i ps obtained a t the ti':'O of cosrretic surgery (nas top;!xy) were 
trypsinized overnight at 4 C. After ,"",shing , the epidermal cells 
O,X::s) were resusp;! nded in Rl'MI. Enriched Ia positive re fraction 
'""'s obtained by p3nning using a<'r6 and a nti-lTOuse itmlunoglobulin 
~ted plates. Both res and re-depleted El:s '!:'lIre resusp;!nded at 4 1\ 
10 cellslm! in RJ'M.I and then incubated with C-AA (1. 0 uCil at 37 
for 2 hr. The radio labeled tretaboli tes w>re extracted by 
OICl :MEXlH(2:1) mixture and separated initially by thin layer chra~tography (TLC) into cycloo)(ygenase and lipoxygenase fractions. 
'[It:ther sep3ration of the cyclooxygenase fraction by TLC <8vealed 
C-EGD2 asl~he rMjor IlBtabolite of the res with a regligibl:~ 
anounts of C-PGE2, PGF2a , ..nile El:s generate:l negligible 1~-PGD2 ' Separation of the Iipaxygenase fractio n by RP-HR.C revealed l4C-15-
HErE as the major tretabolite of LCs with neglible anount of C-12-
HErE . El:s on the other hand gererated nainly l2-HErE. These data 
suggest that the selective generation of PGD and 15-HErE by res 
could contr ibute to its unique functional rofe in the skin . 
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lHE EPIDtRMOLYSIS BULLOSA ACQUISlTA ANrIliEN IS '!YPE VII PROCOLLAGEN. 
Dr Woodle RE Bur>eson GP Lunstrum MJ Reese L Ilruckner-Tude nnan, 
anunon an nggaman. pt. 0 m ato ogy, mv. a o. 
carol~na, Chapel 1-1111, NC , Dept. of Biochemistry, Shriner s Hospi tal, 
Portland, OR and Uept. of De nna t ology , Univ. of Zurich, Zurich, 
Swi t zerland . 
Patients with epide nnol ysis bullosa acquisi t a (EBA) have ci rcula -
t i ng and tissue-bowld autoanti bodies to a large (290kD) basement 
membrane (IJI>IZ) molecule tha t is dis tinct from other ImOlm IlNZ com-
ponents (Woodley et al., N Engl J ~Ied, 1984). We now show that the 
"EllA antigen" i s the colla&enase- i nsensitive domain of type VII pro -
collagen. Protei ns extracted from hunan 3Jnnion and skin BNZ with 6M 
GuHC1, 25 nN Tris, pH 7.2 , and procollagen VII der ived from a human 
epHhelial cell line (WISH) we r e e l ectrophoresed on 5% SDS-pol yacryl -
amide gels 3Jld subj ec t ed to Westem Blot analysis with 5 EllA se ra, 2 
monoclonal antibodies to the EllA antigen and a monoc lonal antibody to 
type VII procollagen . Ident ical blots were perfonned with the s ame 
subs trates after prolonged (48 h) i ncubati ons with bacterial colla -
genase (5 U/ mg) at 37 C. Wes tern blots of the 3 subs trates shOl;ed 
identical l abel i ng of a band approximately 290 kD without collagenase 
and of a 147 kD band after collagenase treatment with both EllA and 
procollagen VII antibodies. Pepsinized type VII collagen l acking the 
teminal, globular collagenase - i nsensitive domain was also blotted 
but did not r eact wi th any of the anti bodies. Alrulion and s ki n s t ained 
wi th EllA and procollagen VIl antibodies by inununofluores cent and 
imrnunoelectron microscopy showed identical labeling of t he 13Jnina 
densa 3Jld sublamina densa of t he IJI>IZ. We conclude that the EllA 3Jlti-
gen is the collagenase-insensitive globular domain of t ype VII 
procollagen. 
IN VITRO FICATlON OF C5, C6 AND C7 BY PEMPHIGU S VULGARIS IgG ON 
HUMAN KERATlNOCYTES. Peizhen Xia, Robert E Jordon, and Willi ~m 0 
Geoghega n, Department of Dermatology, Unive rs ity of Texas Med ical 
Schoo l, Hou s ton, TX. 
We have prev ious ly demon s trated that pemphigus vu l garis (PV) IgG 
wi ll fix ear l y compl ement components (Clq , C4 and C3) to cultured 
murine epi derma l ce ll surfaces (Kawana, Janso n, a nd Jordon, J Invest 
Dermatol, 82:506 , 1984). The present study was undertaken to deter-
mine if assembly of l ate compl ement components (C5, C6 and C7) occ urs 
when PV IgG inte ra c t s with human ke ratinocy t e (HuK) cell s urface 
antigens. HuK we r e cultured in defined medium a nd 1. 2 mM Ca++ for 
48 hr. Binding of PV IgG to HuK was demon s trated by indirect i,rlllu no-
fluoresce nce (IF). Aft er 48 hr , HuK we r e treated with e ither norma l 
or Pv IgG follQwed by a comp l eme nt source (normal AB human se rum). 
Monoclonal antibodi es specific for C5, C6 and C7 we re dontated by 
Cy totech Corp. (San Di ego, CAl a nd screened by IF for reactivity to 
the individual compl ement compon ents in an assembl ed compl ex of 
human C5b- 9 on rabbit RBC ghosts . Only monoclonal s (ti ss ue culture 
supernates) whi ch bound to the activated components in the C5b-9 
complex were used. HuK treated with PV IgG fix ed C5, C6 and C7 i n a 
characteristic s peck l ed pattern, while nonnal IgG did not . Heat 
i nactivation or EDTA treatment of the comp l ement source , or 
subs titution of C2 de pl e t ed se rum abo li s hed C5, C6 and C7 sta ining. 
These resu lts sugges t tha t PV I gG wi 11 act i vate 1 ate compl ement 
components to Hu K surfaces furt he r impli ca ting comp l ement in the 
pa thogenes i s of pemphigus. 
ImBRfEroN ALPI·IA M:lOOUlTES GR:lWDl INHIBITION mroo:;H A 
POST-TRANSCRIPTIONAL MOCHANISM M Yaa~, M Peacocke , AV Pa llemnL 
S Kern a nd BA Gilchrest USDA Human Nutri tion Ilesearch Center, 
Tufts Universi ty, Boston , MA. a nd Dept . o f Experimental OncolO']y 
a nd Vir:>IO']y , Hoffman-I2IRoche Inc., Nutley , New Jersey . 
Interfemns (lfN' s) a re a fa mily of glycoproteins with 
docunented anti-pmliferative activities in a variety of normal and 
transformed cell types . The mechanism oE this growth inhibi tion i s 
not well understood but is cha racte rized by growth a~rest a s 
opposed to cytotoxicity am is re versible when II?N is neutralized 
or removed fran the culture rrediLlT\. We have examined the ef fects 
o f recombi nant IFN alpha a nd beta on the growth characteristics o f 
hUll'an de rmal fibroblasts, grown in 10% fetal .bovine serum, 
harvested Eran 10 donors oE diEEerent ages a nd have derronstrated 
aEter 7 days in culture , a 50% ~ 2. 5% reduction in cell counts in 
the presence o f 1fN alpha 5000 U/ml , as conpared to 16% ~ 5% gmwth 
i nhibition when IfN rota was used . Gro.<th curves perEoClOOd in the 
presence oE IfN alpha s howed a slowing oE log phase gmwth with no 
change in cell numbe r at conflue nt density . I>brthern blot ana lysis 
oE the same E ibroblasts, grown to 70% confluence , then 
se rum-starved Eor three days showed no change i n the leve l oE the 
messenger RNA for the cell cycle specific oncO']enes, c-fos , c-myc 
a nd c-ras-Ha, when the cells were i nduce.j by 20% Eetal bovine serum 
in the oresence or absence oE IFN alpha . 1"'ese data suggest that a 
IFN alpha rrodulates growth thmugh a post-transcriptional 
mecha nism, with gro.vth ~egulatory ge nes being transcribed at a 
normal l.evel. 
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T CELL RECEPTOR GAM.'1A CHAIN EXPRESSION IN THY-l +DENDRITIC 
EPIDERl'IAL CELLS . Hidekaz u Yamada , Georg Stin-'lh.,Lr),~s. Koni!~ , 
Andr e w Lew ,Jeffrey Bluestone I \'layne Yokoyama , Georg Steiner , 
John Coligan, and Ethan I,\. She vach. LI and LIG, NIAID , Immunol. 
Br. ,NCI ,N IH , Bethesda , MD; Dept .Derm.I , Univ+Vie nna , Austria . 
Thy-l +dendritic ep idermal cell s (Thy-l DEC) are murine bone 
marrow- derived leu~ocytes of unknown func tio n. Cel l lines 
derived from Thy-l DEC contain either f ull- sized or incomp-
l ete transcr ipts of the various c hains of ~he T cell antige n 
receptor (TCR ) complex s uggesting that Thy-l Dec belong to t he 
T cell lineage ~we studied Th y-l +DEC in situ and freshly 
isolated Thy-l DEC-enriched (80-90 %) ep idermal cell s fo r the ir 
reactivity with mAbs directed against the murine T3 complex 
(clone 14 5- LC ll) , against a dete r minan t of the TCR B c ha in 
(F23. 1) , a nd with an antiserum against the murin'!' TCR gamma 
c hain. Analysis of ep i de r ma l sheets and of 'rhy- l DEC-enric he d 
ep iderma l cells from C3H/HeN mice revealed that anti-T3 sel-
ective l y reacts with a popu lation of dendritic cells which, 
by double -tabe ling,were uniformly Thy - l+a nd Ia- and tha t 
most Thy-l DEC bore T3 antigens.\'ihile mAb F23 .1 failed to 
react with any e pidermal cell s , the anti-gamma ser~m reacted 
specifically wi t h a sizab l e portion o~ both Thy -l DEC in si-
t u a nd of e thanol - permeabilized Thy-l DEC-enr iched epiderma l 
ce ll s~The demonstration of T3 antigens on essentially all 
1'hy-l DEC now defin itive l y proves the T cell nat~re of these 
ce lls. It appears that T3 o n the surface of Thy- l DEC can be 
linked to the product of the TCR gamma c hain genes. 
PRODUCTION OF SO LU8L E INHIBITORY FACTORS BY ULTRAVIOLET RAD IATlON -
INDUCED SUPPRESSOR T LYMPHOCYTES. Ge ne K. Yee and Marga ret L. 
Kr ipke, The University of Texa s, M.D. Anderson Hospit al a nd Tumor 
Inst itute , Houston , Texas 77030. 
The purpose of this s tudy was to de t e rmine whether sup presso r 
T l ymphocytes (UV Ts) induced in UV-irradiated mi ce produce 
so lubl e inhibitory factors. UV Ts were induced by app l ying th e 
contact all e rgen trinitrochlorobe nz ene (TNCB) to ~he unirradiated 
ski n of mi ce exposed five days ea rlier to 40 kJ/m UV-6 ( 280-320 
nm) radiat ion. The sp l eens of such mic e contain afferent, 
antigen-specific Lyt 1+, 2- UV Ts that inhibit contact 
hypersensitivity (CHS), cytotoxic T l ymphocyte (CTL), and a ntibody 
res pons es to TNP. Lysates from so ni cated UV Ts supp ressed the 
generation of CTL when added to cultures of no r mal respo nd er cell s 
and TNP- mod i fi ed syngene i cs t i mul a tor ce 11 s. These 1 ysa t es we r e 
not ant igen-spec i fic because they inhibited CHS responses to both 
TNCB and dinitro fluorobenzene wh en injected into mi ce at th e time 
of sensiti za tion . Lysates prepared from s pleen ce ll s obtained 
from non UV-irradiated mic e did not i nhibit CTL or CHS 
respo nses. Antigen-specifi c suppres sor factor was obtained after 
cultu re of th e UV Ts with TNP-modifi ed st imul ator and normal 
res pond er l ymphocytes. Sup ernatant s from such cultures inhibited 
CTL generation in an antigen-specific manner . These results 
sugg es t that both nonsp ec if i c and antigen-specific suppressor 
factors are invo lved in regulation of the CHS response by 
UV Ts. 
INDUCTION OF ACANTHOLY SIS IN ORGAN EXPLANT CULTURE BY d-PENI CI LLAMINE 
AND CAPTOPRIL. Be n iamin K Yokel. Antoinette F, Hood lynn e H 
Morr! so o and Grant J. Anha I t. Dept . of Dermato l ogy, John s Hopk I os 
Un I vers I ty Schoo I of Med I ci ne, Ba I t I more, MD, 
A d I sease resemb I I ng pemph I gus fo I I aceus has bee n reported In 
pati e nt s receiving d-penlcil l amine a nd captoprll, drugs tha1' have 
s imil ar chemical s tru c tur es . Not all patients with drug-Induced 
pemphig us have demonstrab Ie tIs s ue-b oun d or clrc u latlng pemphigus 
ant I bod I es. We exam I ned the ab I I I ty of these drugs to d irect I y produce 
acantho lysi s In vitro In human skin. 
Sk I n ex p I ants were prepared from hUman foresk I ns and were Incubated 
In Dulbecco's MEM with 10-6 M hydrocortisone, 15% heat InactIvated 
fetal calf se rum, and either captoprll or penicillamine In 
conce ntrat Io ns of I mM to 200 mM. Cu I ture s were terml nated at 24 , 48 
a nd 72 hours and exam ined histo log ically', 
Acantha I ys I s occ urr ed after 48 hours In 3 of 25 cu I tures Inc ubat ed 
with ca ptoprl l (12~) a nd In I of 12 c ultur es Inc ubated with d-
peniCil l amine (8%). No aca ntholYSis occurred In any of 25 para ll e l 
drug-free contra I c u I tures. Supe rf Ie la I aca ntho I ys I s occurred I none 
o f the captopr II cu I tures , In a I l athers, acantha I ys Is Invol ved supra-
basi l ar ce ll s . With both drugs, acantholYSiS was only observed with 
co ncentrat Ions ) I 00 mM. 0 I r ect I mmunof I uor escence was negat I ve for I gG 
and C3 depos I t Ion. 
These data show that d-penl c illamin e a nd captoprl l ca n directly 
produce I n v Itro acantha I ys I s resemb I I ng that seen In pemph I gu s, and 
s uggest that the same phenomenon may occur In v Iva. Further s tudies of 
the mechan Isms operat I ve In th I s non-I mmuno I og I c, I I gand- I ndu ced form 
of acantho I ys I s are be I ng pursued. 
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M:lNOCIDNAL ANrlOODY SG6 DEFINES A I'/.JVEL ANrI=C DE:I'ERMINANr ON THY-1+ 
DE."ilJRITIC ZPIDERMAL =S.Wayne Yokoyama,Veronika Groh,Hidekazu Yarrada, 
Adelheid Ellie ,lIn<:!rea Harrer , Georg Stingl,and Ethan M.Shevdch. 
LI ,NIAID.j.NIH,Bethesda ,MD; Dept . Denn.I ,Unil'. Vienna , Austr~a . _ _ 
Thy-1 dendritic epidermal cells (Thy-1 DOC) are Thy-1 ,T3+ ,L3T4 ,Lyt- 2,' 
Ia- cells within the murine epidermis .The possible in situ identificat-
i on of simil ar cells in tissues other than the skin is hampered by the 
l ack of appropriate reagents allowing a sel ective visualization of such 
cells .. We have therefore irrmunized a Lewis rat by i. p. injection of 
Thy-1 DOC-derived cell lines emul sified in !'"CA.3 days after a booster 
injection , rat spl een cells were fused with the SP6!0 myel oma cell line . 
Screening of supernatants from devel oping clones was performed on one of 
the irrmunizing cell lines and reactive clones were subcloned by limit-
ing dilution . One of these clones -I-t ermed SG6 , secret ed an IgG2a mAb which , 
by FACS analysis , stained 8 Thy-1 DIX:-derived cell lines and EIr-4 thymoma 
cells . Il11j1ill'0precipitation of surface-iodinated detergent cell extracts 
of Thy-1 DIX:-derived cell lines with SG6 and subsequent anal ysis by SDS-
PAGE revealed a SOKd Mr band under roth reducing and non- reducing condi-
tions . Thy-1 !IL-2 receptor-transfected cell lines , several T cell hybrido-
mas , B cell and macrophage lines were SG6-negatlve as were freshly 
i solated and mitogen-activated peripheral lymphoid cells .When t ested on 
epidermal sheet s ~nd f reshl y isol at ed epidermal cell (OC ) suspensions , 
5G6 stained Thy-1 DOC but no other IX: .While on cryostat sec~ions of 
peripheral l ymphoid tissues only a negligible number of 5G6 cells was 
encountered , a sizabl e portion of fetal thymocytes displ ayed cytopl asmic 
5G6 staining . This finding i s another piece of evidence for the resem-
blance between Thy-1 + DEC and immature thymocytes and makes 5G6 an inter-
esting candidate for the study of earl y events i n T cell maturation. 
ENDOGENOUS INHIlllTDRS OF CYSTEINE PIWTEINASES I N 1I Ul'IAN ECCRINE SIIEAT. 
Hi roo Yokozcki, Toshihiko lI ibino a nd Kc nzo Sa t o , Nn rs ll a 11 Denno to logy 
Researc h Laboratories) Department of Dermatology , Unive rs it y or l ow;J 
Coll ege of Nedicine , I owa City , l o wa. 
We previously re ported that huma n ecc rine s weat co ntai ns cat he ps in 
8- a nd J! -Uke cys t e ine proteinases . The present stud y was pr ompt ed by 
o ut:" i nit ial observation that f res b un co nt aminat e d s weat inhib:lts p':IP-
.lin as well as ca thepsin B. Iluman ecc rine s weat f ree of epide rm;]! 
contaminatio n was collec t c d o ver t he Va se line bat:" ri cr a nd wa s co nccn-
trated a nd fractionat ed i n seque nce us ing a YMS ultrafiltration mcm-
b ra ne . a Sep ila c ry 1 5200 co lumn . a CM-papa i n-se pha rose a nd FPLC Nono P 
and/ o r Nona Q columns. Cysteine proteinase ac tivity was assayed us "in g 
Benzoy1-arg-napil t hylamid e as s ubs trate at pI! 7 . 5 in 0 . 2 M Tris buffer . 
Sep hacryl 5200 c hromatography revealed a maj or cysteine prote inase 
inhibitor (CPl) I.1ct i vity around 13 kJ)o and il minor activity around 26 
kDa against papain. The CP l f urther pur1(ied from the 13 kDa f rac tion 
yie ld s two bands a t 13 and 26 kDa whe n e l ectro phoresed (o n SDS- Pi\GE) 
in rJ non- re duced condit ion but il s ingle 13 kDo band in a reduced co n-
dition s uggesti ng t hat the 26 kDa CPI may be a dime r of t he 13 kDa 
CPl. Cha racteristics of t he 13 kDa cpr i nc lud e : PI of 5 .6, immun o 
c ross-reactivi t y to the 12 kDa cpid rmal CPl , noncompetitiv e nat ure 
of in hibition , a high af fin ity fo r papain , [j c in and cat hepsin B-li.ke 
e nzyme 1n sweat , on i ntermediate 'a ff inity for brome .1 eine il nd t he 
cat hepsin JI- like e nzyme in s weat , and stability against pI! and t e mpera -
tu re (80°C) . The 13 kDa CPl was also ide nti fied i n th e s wea t gla nd 
it self. Since the CPI level is far i n excess of cyste i ne pro t eina s e 
aCLivlty in human sweat , it s (unctio n may e ncompa ss mor.e t han i nhibi-
tion of cys teine pr.oteinases . 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF TOLERANCE TO THE VASODILATOR EFFECT OF 
TOPICALLY APPLIED METHYL NICOTINATE. 1M Zjmmermann JK Wjl kin 
De partment s of Pharmacolog y a nd De rmatology , Medica l College 
o f Virginia a nd Ve t e r a ns Ho spi t a l, Richmond, Virginia 
Recently it has been shown tha t vasodil ator cyclooxgenase 
me t a bo lites media t e the increase in cut a neous blood f l ow 
induced by me thyl nico tin a t e( MeN ) . We have under t aken this 
s tudy t o characterize a nd qua nti fy thi s presumed t o l erance 
effect.Aqueou s MeN(O , O.I, I,IO , IOOmM)wa s applied in duplicate 
t o vo lar fo r earms of hea lthy huma n subj e cts(n-14)at 0,24,48 
96 hr s. after pretreatment with t op ical l I Me N o n one forearm 
a nd hydrophilic ointment(control) on the other forearm. The 
cuta neous va scular response was monitore d by la ser doppler 
velocimetry.Re s ult s a r e mea n e rythrocy t e flux va lues( mV!SEM) 
Time (hrs.) Control Me N(mM) Me N Pretreated MeN(mM) 
0.1 1 . 0 10 100 0 .1 1.0 10 100 
o 103121 250t23 280!21 298!31 89 !13 284!24 300t 21 323t l9 
24 113118 208, 21 258'21 243'18 62,6 81;13 143!20 164!23 
48 113'20 252!1 7 279'15 267.19 71tl0 79'18 85!14 88'12 
96 117!15 256 '21 257'15 264' 13 48;5 56'6 6016 61!5 
These results conclusively demon s trate the development of 
t o l erance to the va sod il a t or effec t s of a queous MeN a fter 
continous pr e t rea tm e nt wi th t op ical 1% MeN. The l a r g est 
percentage decrease was seen a t 24 hrs . Thu s the dose 
re sponse curve demonstrated a signific a nt shift t o the right 
with increasing duration of MeN trea tme nt . Finally s ince no 
s hift was seen in the dose r esponse c urve with the applica-
tion of Aqueous Me N on the control a rm it can be conc luded 
that t o lera nce to the cutaneous vascul a r effects represent s 
a l oca l r a ther tha n a sys t e mic effec t . 
GRANliLAR IgA IS QUANTITATIVELY GREATER IN PER ILE SIONAL SK IN THAN IN 
ADJACENT UNINVOLV ED SKIN IN PATIENTS lilTH DERMATITI S HERPETIFDRMIS . 
JJ Zo ne, LA Sayre, and LJ Meye r, Divi s ion of Oermatology, Iinive r sity 
of Ut ah, Salt Lake City, Utah. . 
Dermatiti s he rpet ifonni s (DH) has been sa i d to be c ha ra cter i zed by 
granu l ar IgA in de rm al papilla e of uninvolv erl skin, impl y ing t ha t IgA 
i s equ ally di st ributed in sk in ind epende nt of past or curre nt l esions . 
If true, this brings into ques tion the rol e of IgA in t he pathogenesiS 
of the dermal papi ll a ry vesic l es . We hypot hes i ze that immunoreacta nt s 
diffe r qualita t iv ely or quantita t ive ly in s kin immediate ly adjacent to 
les ions compared to ne ighboring clini ca lly nonn al sk in. 
We obtained two biopsie s from each of 14 patients with known OH and 
granular IgA de pos i t ion. Al l we re off s uppress ive thera py for at 
l east 72 hrs , all ow ing fu ll clini ca l exp ress i on of di sease activity .-
One s pec ime n was taken immedi at e ly adjacent to the e rythema of a 
l es ion and a second s peci men was take n from t he sa me anatnmic area but 
4-6 cm from any c lini ca ll y act iv e l es ion. IgA wa s quantitated with 
semi - quant i tat i ve immunof l uorescence with out knowl edge of hi opsy s i te. 
All 14 specime ns from peril es i onal skin revea l ed gr anul ar IgA depo-
s i tion hut on ly 10/1 4 s pec imens from uninvolv ed sk in we r e po sit ive . 
Of the 4 remainin g s pecime ns , 3 showed rare scat t e red gra nul es in suf-
fici ent to be ca ll ed pos i t iv e and one uninvolved s pec ime n was com-
plete ly neg ative. In 12/1 4 cases the pe ril es i onal tissue had quanti-
tativ e ly greater amounts of IgA t han uninvolv ed tis sue . On e set of 
s pec imens wa s r ated as equal and one set had a s l i ghtly greate r amount 
of IgA in uninvolved ski n. \/e co nc lud e that IgA i s not equa ll y 
di st ribut ed in nH sk in but is preferentially present in greater 
amount s near active l es i ons . Thi s pr ov id es furth e r e videnc e for a 
potentia l ca us e- e ffect relationship be tween IgA and DH s kin les ion s . 
